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Taxpayers highly imaginative 
in trying to ease the burden

New Manchester Chamber of Commerce officers
New officers recently elected to the Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce are 

William Johnson, president (seated) and vice-presidents (left to right) George English, 
finance; John Fogarty, business services division; Gregory S. Wolff, organizational affairs 
division and Nathan Agostinelli, urban affairs division. They will be installed with other 
new directors at the Chamber’s annual dinner April 13 at The Colony Restaurant. The an
nual “M” award will also be announced that night. U.S. Congressman Christopher J. Dodd, 
D-Conn., will be the featured speaker. Tickets are available at the Chamber office. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Washington window:

One door he can’t open

By lln iir d  P ress  In lern a lion a l

The federal government hasn’t 
gotten around to taxing your blood 
yet, but if you give it to someone 
else, the Internal Revenue Service 
wants a cut — of the action, that is.

The April 15 deadline for filing 
federal income tax returns is fast ap
proaching and the annual crisis has a 
lot of Americans screaming bloody 
murder. It pushes others to new 
horizons in imagination and inven
tiveness.

A UPI survey of New England IRS 
offices turned up some comic and 
rather ingenious inquiries about 
ways to lighten the tax burden.

Edward Cailanan, the public af
fa irs  o fficer for the IRS in 
Massachusetts, said a man called to 
say he had a rare blood type and. If 
he was paid for giving blood, would 
be have lo pay taxes on it.

The IRS answer: Yes.
Then there was the young man who 

asked if his taxes could be computed 
both forhls single and married 
status. He was “on the fence” about 
getting hitched, the man explained, 
and his tax savings could make a 
difference in his decision.

The IRS’ legendary heartlessness 
reached new proportions for at least 
one woman who asked the Boston 
IRS office if wild bird seed was 
deductible. She was informed it was 
not.

"Nobody cares about wild birds 
anymore,” she exploded, then hung 
up.

John Wood, a group manager for 
the IRS’ Taxpayer Services in

Providence. R.I.,'told of a new angle 
on an old game. A man called, said 
his wife was pregnant, and asked if 
he could take a deduction for the un
born child.

The answer: A firm “No.”
While most people are concerned ' 

with keeping their hard-earned 
shekels out of the IRS’ grasp, a dis
abled veteran In New Hampshire 
figures he owes the government 
something.

‘"There is an anonymous disabled 
veteran in Manchester who sends us 
a money order out of his disability 
pay each m onth,” said David 
Barnett, administrative assistant for 
the IRS office in Portsmouth, N.H.

“He doesn’t owe us any money, but 
I guess he thinks the government 
needs the money,” said Barnett, who

insisted his office has no idea who the 
veteran Is.

But many IRS officials said there 
were fewer zany questions this year 
than in the past.

"This year the questions are all 
serious <. information - type 
querles.They’re not getting any un
usual calls or questions,” said 
Edward Rudonis of the Hartford, 
Conn., IRS office. "One year 
someone asked about claiming their 
dog as an exemption, but they’ve had 
nothing like that this year.”

Most of this year’s questions con
cerned the earned Income tax credit, 
the $50 rebate proposed by President 
Carter, disability ihcome exclusions, 
tax officials said.

Lait Spring there wet en unusual amount ot leal 
lungua on many shade trees In this area. II your trees 
were Inleeted last year chancaa are they will again bn 
attacked.
Contact your local Bartlett Rapreaentativa lor an 
svaluatlon ol your trees care at no charge.

Bartlett Tree Service and 
Research Laboratories pro
vide local and economical 
service with over 60 years 
experience in all phases of 
scientific tree care.

H o m eow ner i - ln s t i lu t  ions- 
P ub lic  U t i i i l i t s  -Spraying- 
Feeding-C ab im g-B rac ing- 
P run lng-T ree  Rem oval- 
U t i l i t y  L in e  C learance- 
W eed & B rush C o n tro l

FOR SCfENTIFIC TREE 
CARE AND PROTECTION 
CALL YOUR BARTLETT 
neppeseNTATive.

BARTLETT

Call 
647-9092

fly STEVE GERSTEL
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen-. 

Richard Stone, who makes a career 
of opening doors, has found the key to 
one deep in the pocket of Senate 
Democratic Leader Robert Byrd. It 
will stay there.

’The particular door Florida’s Stone 
is trying to pry open now is the one 
that hides from the public and the 
press the actions of the Democratic 
caucus — the periodic gathering of all 
Democratic senators.

Behind those doors, the Democrats 
thrash out all sorts of decisions — 
ranging from economic and energy 
policy to paying for haircuts.
Wants to try just one

The crusading Stone has suggested 
in a letter to colleagues that the 
Democrats try opening just one of 
those meetings to see what happens. 
He is even willing to leave the topic 
of the day to Byrd.

When asked about Stone's sugges
tion, Bryd said no. The door has 
always been firmly shut and it will 
stay shut.

“There are some occasions, some 
things you need to talk about in

private,” Byrd said. “I want the free 
interplay of discussion.”
Were open last year 

But Stone, in his letter, pointed out 
that the House Democratic and 
Republican caucuses were opened to 
the public and press last year.

“It worked,” Stone said. “Fears 
that open meetings would constrain 
discussion or result in grandstanding 
were not justified.”

He pointed out that not everything, 
which occurs at the caucus, is kept 
secret. In fact, Byrd himself almost 
always briefs reporters at the end ot 
the meetings and other senators also 
provide information.
Cause distortion 

But, Stone pointed out, fragmen
tary reports "can lead to distorted 
news stories.

“If meetings are open, however, 
the opportunity for leaking selective 
information is removed — and so is 
the suspicion that something wrong 
might be happening behind closed 
doors,” Stone said.

Byrd, however, approaches the 
issue from a different angle — in 
effect that the meetings are party af

fairs and that, therefore, not all the 
deliberations should become public 
knowledge.

“It’s like a family gathering,” 
Byrd said.

“If my wife and I sit down and talk, 
I don’t want everyone to listen,” 
Byrd said. “She might want to tell 
me off and I might want to listen.” 
Last holdouts

The Senate Democratic caucus and 
the Senate Republican caucus are the 
last holdouts of the “sunshine” era.

In 1975, the Senate adopted a 
resolution opening all committee 
meetings that do not deal with 
national security or trade secrets and 
do not v io la te  p riv acy  con
siderations.

But, given Byrd’s firmness, there 
is little prospect that the Democratic 
caucus will be opened and there 
seems to be no pressure on the 
Republicans.

As a result Stone — who has 
refused to attend any caucus except 
when the topic was national security 
— will have to keep standing outside 
the door, along with the press and the 
public.

H yd roge n
weapon
tested

YUCCA FLAT, Nev. 
(U FI) — A hydrogen 
weapon was exploded more 
than 2,200 feet beneath the 
desert floor Tuesday and 
was barely perceptible to 
observers in high rise 
buildings in Las Vegas 
some 90 miles away.

The nuclear detonation, 
code-named ’’Marsilly,” 
was triggered at 7 a.m. 
PST after being delayed 24 
hours because of un
favorable winds at the 
Nevada Test Site.

No radiation escaped 
into the atmosphere and in
itial information indicated 
the test was successful, 
said a spokesman for the 
E nergy  R eserch  and 
Development Administra
tion.

A helicopter carrying 
delicate equipment to 
measure any escape of 
radiation circled ground 
zero as the countdown 
began in the area and for 
some time after the test.

"A rn tr lC B 'i T r e t t  ar« W o rth  S aving"'

NOTICE!!!
OUR LEASE HAS EXPIRED
We are moving and will be merging with 
The Carriage House Boutique located on 
Oak St., Manchester.

• SALE • SALE • SALE
MOVING SALE -  WOMEN'S FASHIONS

Senate approves b ill 
fo r pub lic  h o u s in g
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Senate has voted to 

authorize $378 million for payments to low-income, elder
ly and handicapped families in public housing.

The measure, passed by voice vote and sent to the 
House, would raise the total Department of Housing and 
Urban Development authorization for low and moderate 
income housing assistance to more than $1.2 billion for 
the current fiscal 1977.

The bill also would provide $19.6 million to help local 
housing authorities offset utility costs caused by the 
harsh winter.

Sen. Edward Brooke, R-Mass., said the funds “are 
desperately needed throughout the country because there 
is a tremendous backlog of applications for funding under 
this project.”

The bill was amended to increase the ceiling on 
Federal Housing Administration insured loans from the 
existing $500 million to $1 billion.

P a rk in g  c u rb  
c ritic ized

One Manchester resident 
had a c o m p la in t a t 
Tuesday’s comment ses
sion.

The woman complained 
about a parking stall for 
the handicapped at a Main 
St. rehabilitation center. 
The woman said that cur
bing at the stall creates 
p rob lem s for a han 
dicapped person attemp
ting to enter and exit the 
parking area.

Ja c k  G o ld b erg , a 
member of the Board of 
Directors, presided at the 
session.

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
Orff 3S Ytcn of Itperifocf l^MANCHESTER

COMPLETE aUTO GLASS SERVICE
WINDOW GLASS • MIRRORS • GLASS FURNITURE TORS 

PICTURE FRAMING - FIREPLACE I  DOOR MIRRORS 
TUB ENCLOSURES-SPECIAL WORK

(MANCHESTER 649-452l)

G-.e*

OPEN M-F 8-5:30
THUR. TIL 9:00 
SAT. 8 - 5:00

54 McKEE ST.. MANCHESTER

C OLLECTO R 'S IT E M S

bANIlH PLATII 
PtfVOlNTUl OiCANTIIS 
NLLINf lIPIODUCriONS '

I f) uH ( lit 51/1S

SCREENS REPAIRED

Patent Leather Shoes 
For Easter

Famous Brand 
Sneakers
$099

MANCHESTER GREEN SHOES
509 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE •  649-0622
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1,000 PA IR

*9.99
Values $20-$40 

Sizes 4-12 
All 1st Quality

100 PA IR

WINTER
BOOTS

*5.99
Reg. $25-$50 

Sizes 4-9

50 W INTER

LONG
COATS

V2 Price
Sizes 5-18

700 PA IR

SHOES & 
SANDALS

500 PA IR

DRESSY
PUMPS

>3.99 >2.00
Values $15-$30 

Sizes 4-10 
P.II,';I':“ V Irregular

50 A SPEN

^ K l

JACKETS

>29
Reg. $67-S80 
Sizes XS-S-M

25

RAIN
COATS

Mostly Narrow 
Sizes 5-10

100 W INTER

CAR
COATS

Vi Price
Sizes 5-20

V2 Price *50

150

D R E S S E S ,

SL A C K S ,

SK IRTS,

G O W N S

10
Reg. $25-$150

Sizes 5-18

200 P IE C E S  

GENUINE FUR PIECES

COLLARS & 
CUFFS

50<
YOUR CHOICE

Reg, S135.00 
Sizes 10-14 

Slighlly Irregular

THE COAT RACK
48 PURNELL PLACE, DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

Open Mon. - Sat. 9:30-5:30 •  Thurs. Til 9 P.M. 
d iv is io n  ol Carriage House Boutique)

The weather
Partly cloudy today with high in mid 

40i. Cloudy tonight with chance of snow 
developing. Low around 30. Friday 
cloudy with snow or rain likely but en
ding in the afternoon. High In 40s. 
National weather forecast map on 
Page 7-B.

: City o f Charm
\  toursdav , a pr il  r ] j m ~  vol.-k v i , nb. mt

Inside today
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Budget hearing centers on education
Many oppose 9.43 mill tax increase

Marcie LaBelle...She sup
ported Bchool budget.

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

About 300 Manchester residents 
turned out Wednesday night for the 
annual town budget public hearing, a 
three-hour session that centered on 
the cost of education.

Many speakers at the Waddell 
School gymnasium spoke against the 
9.43 mill General Fund and 1.23 mill 
fire tax increases that were proposed 
by Town Manager Robert B. Weiss in 
his $25.5 million 1977-78 budget. The 
manager’s proposed budget marks a 
10.6 per cent increase in spending 
over the present year.

Other complaints were voiced 
about the increasing size of town 
government administration — “all 
lieutenants and colonels and no 
soldiers,” according to one man — 
and the inefficiency of certain 
departments.

Two residents. In fact, called for 
studies of different departments. 
Another man sought an efficiency 
study of the entire town government.

Anne Sylvia, of 900 Tolland Tpke., 
requested a public study of pending

cases being handled by the town 
counsel’s office, which is budgeted 
for a $34,000 increase in next year’s 
budget.

She expressed concern about 
delays in the enforcem ent of 
violations of town codes governing 
such things as zoning and building. 
She also said that a group of 
residents is interested in giving more 
power to inspectors who are involved 
in enforcing such town codes. ^

Frank U. Lupien, criticiziftf in
creased school spending, called for a 
$20,000 impartial study of the educa
tion system.

"The Board of Eklucation seems to 
be affected by millionitis,” Lupien of 
21 Sunset St., said in reference to the 
$1 million increase requested for the 
school budget in 1977-78.

Christian Kaefer, of 519 Wood- 
bridge St., who made the "no 
soldiers” comment sought a study of 
the town by a team of efficieqcy 
experts.
Support spoken

Support was voiced for several 
areas of town government, including 
Crossroads, Recreation Department

programs for women, and the 
Manchester Public Health Nursing 
Association.

But, the most support, and most of 
the evening’s discussion, focused on 
the proposed $14,837,300 Board of 
Education budget.

Many parents and PTA members 
used terms like “austere” and 
”bare-boned” to describe the budget 
and requested that no cuts be made.

Others were vocal in their opposi
tion to the school budget increase.

“There’s a world of difference 
between education and entertain
ment. Unfortunately, too many of our 
children are being entertained,” 
Frank Utakis, secretary of the 
M anchester P roperty  Owners 
Association (MPOA), said.

“A good education does not require 
a choice of 57 English courses in high 
school. A good Question does not 
require art, music and phys-ed 
teachers for kindergarten through 
six grade,” he said.

Another MPOA officer, President 
Betty Sadloski, also spoke against 
the school budget.

“Money does not buy quality. It’s

School bond bill bits snag, 
local projcf t̂s unaffected

Steve O’Donnell...Director 
of Crossroads spoke for drug 
counseling pro^am.

In a surprise move Wednesday, the 
State House of Representatives post
poned action on the $87 million school 
construction bill which includes two 
Manchester school projects. The bill 
had already received Senate ap
proval.

News summary
Compiled from United Pret* International

State
HARTFORD — Connecticut 

lawmakers have once again 
refused to endorse setting up a 
statewide presidential primary in 
conjunction with other New 
England states. The Elections 
C om m ittee killed proposal 
Wednesday ̂ t h  a 6-3 vote.

HARTFORD -  The 
legislature’s Education Com
mittee has voted to draft a bill 
requiring the panel to study the 
Connecticut Departm ent of 
Education, the subject of a 
critical auditor’s report in March.

STORES — U niversity of 
Connecticut faculty members at 
S torrs and the five UConn 
branches continued voting today 
on a proposed contract settle
ment. Technical college teachers 
ratified their tentative contract 
Wednesday.

HARTFORD — A bill making it 
illegal for Connecticut firms to 
^rticlpate in the Arab economic 
boycott of Israel has won the en
dorsement of a the Judiciary 
Committee. It would make it a 
crime for anyone to participate in 
a boycott based on race, religion 
or national origin.

Regional
BOSTON — A federal mediator 

reported today a tentative agree
ment has bwn reached which 
could end a four-week strike of 
more than 5,(KX) heavy equipment 
operators and construction 
workers in eastern and central 
Massachusetts.

BOSTON — “Roots" author 
Alex Haley is so busy being 
successful! he can't find time to 
write. He made the rqmark in an 
interview prior to an appearance 
at Northeastern University.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Maine 
— PanAm copilot Robert Bragg, 
who survived'history’s worst air 
disaster, says the KLM jumbo jet 
which struck his jetliner never 
had permission to take off from 
the Canary Islands. The collision 
killed 577 persons.

BOSTON — In return for a five- 
year phase-out of the gross Invest

ment tax, Massachusetts-based 
life insurance companies have 
offered to invest an additional 
$1(X) million to help revive the 
state's sluggish economy. The 
legislature's Taxation Committee 
has agreed in princi|6e with tlte 
proposal and will s p ^  the next 
few weeks considering details.

National
NEW YORK — The Northeast 

section of the United States still 
leads the rest of the nation ih ^ r -  
sonal income but its sluggish 
economic growth in recent years 
is cause for concern , the 
Conference Board, an indepen
dent) nonprofit business research 
group, said in the April issue of its 
magazine Across the Board.

WASHINGTON -  H enry 
Kissinger has agreed to give the 
Internal Revenue Service more 
time to determine if he should pay 
income taxes on his $50,000 gift 
from Nelson Rockefeller In 1969.

MIAMI — A thousand grieving 
ex ile s  paid  fin a l hom age 
W ednesday to C arlos P rio  
Socrarras the last constitutionally 
elected president of Cuba. Prio 
apparently shot himself to death 
Tuesday in despair over a thaw In 
U.S.-Cuban relations. He served 
as president from 1948 until being 
overthrown by dictator Fulgenclo 
Batista in 1952.

DETROIT — A reputed crime 
syndicate kingpin, Vincent A. 
Mell, has been Indicted with three 
other men for extorting pension 
money from members of the 
Teamsters’ local that was the 
power base for Jimmy R. Hoffa 
and Frank S. Fitzsimmons.

International
HAVANA, Chiba — Sen. James 

Abopurezk, visiting Cuba with the 
South Dakota basketball team, 
said today Cuban diplomats 
appear hopdful the game between 
Cuba and the United States will 
have a positive effect on nor
malizing relations between the 
two countries.

GENEVA, Switzerland — The 
U. N. Economic Commission for 
Europe today predicted a gloomy 
year for Western Europe: Record 
unemployment and high inflation.

The action, however, will not 
affect the Manchester projects, and 
if passed would add a little money. 
Rep. Ted Cummings (D-12th) said 
today.

The House sent the measure to the 
Education Committee, at the urging 
of Rep. Gardner E. Wright, (I> 
Bristol) who is unhappy with the for
mula to distribute the money to 76 
school projects over the next 20 
years.

The proposal had also received the 
approval of Gov. Grasso, the Finance 
and Appropriations (kimmittees.

The Appropriations Committee 
already allocated $1.1 million to get 
the projects started this year.

The two local projects scheduled to 
get under way this year are 
Washington School at a cost to the 
state of $1.1 million and Bentley 
School In the amount of $608,805.

In anticipation of state approval, 
Paul Greenberg, chairman of the 
school board’s building and sites 
committee, requested advance plan

ning funds for the Washington 
project at Tuesday’s Board of Direc
tor’s meeting.The $20,000 requested 
is for architectural work in order to 
get the project started by early fall.

Wright gathered enough support 
from legislative leaders Wednesday 
to have the bill referred to the 
Education Committee on which he 
serves.

He thinks less wealthy towns 
should receive more state money for 
their projects. Under his proposal, 26 
of the wealthiest towns would have 
their state share of construction 
funds cut in half. The extra money 
would be redistributed to poorer 
communities.

Manchester is about in the middle 
according to wealth, (himmings said, 
and passage of the amendment could 
add a little money for Manchester’s 
projects. V ,

Cummings is sure the construction 
bill will be approved, either with or 
without the amendment, probably in 
early May.

the teachers who teach,” she said.
A senior at Manchester High 

School, George Trian, said, ”We 
should get back to basics — reading, 
writing, and arithmetic.” He said 
that courses at MRS are offered in 
such areas as science fiction.

One of the speakers in favor of the 
budget was Gerry Harvey, a 19 
Grove St. resident. She said that she 
considers the tax rate as another 
item in a household budget full of 
rising costs.

‘Tm  willing to turn down the ther
mostat. I’m willing to drive fewer 
miles. But, Pm not willing to cut the 
education budget for my children,” 
she said.
Others in favor

Arthur H. Dauer, of 20 Dearborn 
Dr., said that Manchester is below 
the state average for town cost per 
pupil.

“How much less do you want to 
spend? Our children are in competi
tion for college and jobs with 
children from these other towns,” 
Dauer told the audience.

“If our budget is still below the 
state average, you people who have 
been keeping this budget down year 
in and year out are doing an injustice 
to the children of Manchester,” he 
said.

Lee R. McCray, a resident of 280 E. 
Middle Tpke. and co-chairman of the 
PTA budget study committee, added, 
“I’m in favor of lower taxes, but not 
at the expense of the youth of 
Manchester.’-’

Elizabeth Intagliata, speaking as 
president of the League of Women 
Voters, called the Board of Educa
tion budget "an adequate and 
realistic one.”

—See Page Ten-A

Anne Sylvia...Wants study 
of town counsel’s office.

Je rry  Donahue...Called 
b u d g e t  “ u n r e a l i s t i c . ”  
(Herald photos by Dunn)

____  t

WholeBale prices up 
1.1% during March

Carter imposes 
plutonium curbs

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  In a move 
to stem supplies of deadly plutonium 
in the United States, President 
Carter today halted work on the con
troversial last breeder nuclear reac
tor and outlawed extraction of 
plutonium from spent reactor fuel.

Carter’s request reversed a long
standing administration policy and 
cancel^ programs considered vital 
bv the nuclear power industry to 
s tre tch  uranium  reac to r fuel 
supplies.

Unlike past presidents, however, 
Carter accepted prguments that 
plutonium — one of the most deadly 
poisons known to man, and the 
material from which nuclear bombs 
can be easily made — offers more 
risks than benefits.

"The benefits of nuclear power are 
... very real and practical," Carter 
said. "But a serious risk accom
panies worldwide use of nuclear 
power — the risk that components of 
the nuclear power process will be 
turned to provide atomic weapons."

A panel of senators warned Carter 
Wednesday that a few terrorists 
could build a crude atomic bomb with 
only stolen nuclear material, un
classified instructions and a simple 
workshop.

In addition to cutting off construc
tion of a demonstration breeder and 
banning fuel recycling. Carter today 
announced five other government ac
tions including a pledge to urge other 
nations to follow the U.S. lead.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Wholesale 
prices soared 1.1 per cent in March 
for the biggest monthly gain in 
almost a year and a half, the Labor 
Department said today. Higher 
prices on coffee and other food were 
chiefly to biame.

In the March increase continued 
for a year, it would raise the 
wholesale price of a $10 market 
basket up to $13. Much, if not ail, of 
this price increase would be borne by 
consumers.

Farm and food prices, whose 
moderate growth contributed to 
the reduced inflation rate of 1976, ac
counted for most of the rise last 
month.

Raw coffee, cocoa and tea pushed 
farm prices up 2.5 per cent while 
prices for pork, roasted coffee, 
cereal, bread and animal feeds 
boosted the processed food Index by 
1.9 per cent.

Major coffee roasters raised prices 
about 25 cents a pound last month in 
the wake of price Increases by 
Brazil, the world’s major coffee 
producer.

Industrial commodities, whose 
price Increases persist much longer 
in the inflationary cycle, were also a 
troublesome aspect of the report.

The department said the Wholesale 
Price Index, which measures the 
price of goods sold In large quantities 
within the business community, 
stood at 191.9 In March. That means 
business paid an extra $1,919 to buy 
goods which cost $1,000 in 1967.

Wholesale prices, which many 
eco n o m ists  b e lieve  a re  the 
g o v e rn m e n t’s b e s t In fla tio n

barometer, have nearly doubled in 
the past decade for the worst infla
tion rate since the decade beginning 
in 1941.

It was the third worst March in 30 
years, surpassed only by the 2.4 per 
cent March gain in 1973 and 1.4 per 
cent in 1974 when quadrupled oil 
prices and runaway food bills threw 
the nation Into its deepeet recession 
since World War II.

The department said prices of in
dustrial commodities escalated for 
the fourth consecutive month. These 
goods, including metals, glass, 
chemicals, clothing and plMtics, 
rose 0.8 per cent. Tlie index rose 0.3 
per cent in December, 0.5 per cent in 
January  and 0.6 per cen t In 
February.

But there is mixed response among 
economists about the strength of the 
current Inflation cycle and the 
effects that government, business 
and labor actions will have on It.

"It’s not getting any worse,” said 
Arthur Okun of the Brookings Institu
tion. “On the other hand, It’s not get
ting any better.”

Okun told UPI business and labor 
are locked In a 6 per cent inflation cy
cle from which neither is willing to 
accept the first de-escalation.

Okun believes President Carter’s 
economic stimulus would contribute 
to employment and productivity 
without Increasing Inflation.

But Jack Carlson of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce blames big 
federal spending for Inflation and 
believes profits and wages have not 
been primary factors.

Prison guards return to work
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Prison 

guards, faced with dismissals and 
possible jail sentences, returned to 
work early today to end a three^lay 
strike at Connecticut’s 10 correc
tional centers.

Under threat of a contempt cita
tion and at the urging of union 
leaders, the 750 guards Wednesday 
agreed to go back to work and have 
rep resen ta tives re tu rn  to the 
bargaining Ubie with sUte offlclals.

Gov. Ella T. Grasso said state 
police, who had sUffed the prisons 
during the walkout, had all been 
withdrawn by 8 a.m.

"OperatloM are back to normal 
and all institutions are fully staffed," 
she said.

Negotlatlona were scheduled to 
resume at 10 a.m. In Hartford 
Sujlerlor Court.

A corrections spokeswoman said 
the return to work by guards on the 
midnight shift was “significant” and 
guards returned to the 10 facilities 
for the day shift that started at 8 a.m.

Superior Court Judge Maurice 
Sponzo dropped contempt charges 
against Council 4 of the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employes and staff 
member Michael Ferrucci. He post
poned a decision on contempt 
.charges against 22 other leaders pen
ding their return to work. They faced 
dally fines of $2,500 and imprison
ment.

Workers apparently agreed to call 
off the strike because of a pledge 
from state officials that all workers 
fired during the dispute would ^  
rehlred and no disciplinary action or 
reprisals would be taken against

strikers. They had rejected a similar 
request Tuesday night, because the 
pledge against reprisals was not in
cluded.

”I think they can go back to work 
with their heads high, knowing 
they’re now hopefully on their way to 
a new contract. Last night, there 
were concerns we couldn’t address; 
now we have assurances of no 
reprisals or disciplinary action,” 
said Ferrucci.

The walkout was the first by prison 
guards in the state’s history.

In recessing the contempt hearing, 
Sponzo directed both sides to sit 
down together, saying the "situation 
is fraught with danger. The impor
tance of resolving this matter im
m ed ia te ly  w ith cooler heads 
prevailing is urgent."

He called in University of Connec

ticut professor A.D. Emerzian, 
chairman of the state mediation 
board to supervise the bargaining.

(Jov. Ella T. Grasso had threatened 
to fire any corrections employes wlio 
did not report to work by midnight, 
but Council 4 Executive Director 
Dominic Bodalato downplayed the 
effect of her threat.

”I don’t think it had any effect at 
all. The thing that brought it around 
was the activity of the court and 
Prof. Emerzian,” Bodalato said.

There were no reports of trouble at 
the 10 correctional facilities which 
house 3,200 men, women and juvenile 
offenders. State police had manned 
the posts left vacant by the strike.

At issue in the strike was the size 
of a pay raise and whether the work 
week for corrections workers should 
be increased from 35 to 371/2 hours.
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B I A  p r o j e c t  i s  e x p l a i n e d  * ^ L i » ! ! E Theater schedule

Norman Fendell, director of the 
Regional Occupational Training 
Center (ROTC), is chairman of the 
Brotherhood-in-Action ‘77 project.

The project will use BIA funds for 
support of a new Senior Bulletin 
which is published by and for 
Manchester's senior citizens.

The first issue was distributed this 
week.

The editorial work is contributed to 
and endorsed by the following com
munity groups: D epartm ent of 
Human Services, Retired Senior 
V o lu n te e r  P ro g ra m  (R S V P ) 
volunteers, Manchester area con
valescent homes. Division of Com
munity Services at Manchester Com
munity College, and the Regional Oc
cupational Training Center.

The first issue contains poetry, a 
personal profile, helpful information, 
a quiz, food information, and humor.

The Senior Bulletin (a temporary

name) is distributed free to the 
Senior Citizens Center and to local 
convalescent homes.

Funding is needed for supplies and 
continued pub'ucation of the bulletin.

Proceeds from the BIA breakfast 
honoring Town Manager R o ^ r t  B. 
Weiss on April 24 at The Colony in 
Talcottville will be used for Project 
'77 which focuses in the town’s senior 
population.

The breakfast is sponsored by 
B'nai B'rith with the cooperation of 
Campbell Council of the Knights of 
Columbus, Manchester Lodge and 
Friendship Lodge of Masons, the four 
o r g a n iz a t io n s  th a t  m ak e  up 
Brotherhood-in-Action.

Chairman of the event is Gerald 
Okrant.

Tickets are available at Carman's 
Men's Shop on Main St. and at Reed's 
S ta tio n e rs  a t the M anchester 
Parkade.

The public is invited.

tisea

N o r m a n  F r n d e l l

Stage now set for showdown 
in bottle bill controversy

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The stage 
has been set before the House of 
Representatives for a showdown 
between a controversial bill to ban 
throwaway bottles and an alternative 
pushed by the beverage industry.

T he F in a n c e  C o m m it te e  
Wednesday endorsed a plan to tax 
business for the cost of a litter 
cleanup campaign, which opponents 
of the bottle bill claim is only an in
dustry tactic to sidetrack their 
proposal.

Also Wednesday, as expected, the 
Senate members on the Environment 
Committee failed to approve the so- 
called bottle bill before a 5 p.m. 
deadline. House members on the pan
el have already adopted the measure 
and sent it to the full House.

The House is expected to vote on 
the proposal next week and if it 
passes there its proponents can bring 
the issue up in the Senate as an 
amendment to another bill.

Both the House and Senate votes on

Women^s Center offers 
CareenLife Workshop
 ̂ The Community Services Division 

of Manchester 6}mmunity College 
(MCC), in cooperation with the 
Manchester Women’s Center, will 
o ffer a C a ree r/L ife  P lanning 
Workshop especially for women who 
are thinking of returning to work or 
school, or are considering a change 
of occupation.

Participants will clarify their 
expectlons of themselves, identify 
roadblocks to action and discuss 
ways to achieve career goals. In ad
dition, members will discuss ways to 
balance home and job respon
sibilities and begin planning their 
careers. Class members will have

the opportunity to test their oc
cupational interests, to research oc
cupations appropriate to them and to 
learn strategies for making career 
choices.

The course will meet for three 
Saturdays, April 18, 23 and 30, from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Manchester 
Women’s Center on the Bidwell St. 
campus of the college. The course 
will be taught by Carol Petruccelli, 
director of Manchester Women’s 
C enter, and Lynn E ck e rle , a 
counselor at MCC.

For further information, contact 
the Community Services Division at 
646-2137,

Neill work being shown

the bottle bill are expected to be 
close.

Supporters of the bottle  bill 
claimed the Finance Committee 
leadership used deceptive tactics to 
win approval of the litter bill.

Mary Mushinsky, a spokesperson 
for the Connecticut Citizens Action 
Group, charged the cochairmen told 
committee members they must ap
prove the bill Wednesday because it 
still needed to go to other com' 
mittees.

But, they said, after the vote that 
argument was dropped and the bill 
was sent directly to the House.

Finance Committee cochairman 
Sen. Audrey Beck, D-Mansfield, who 
supported the litter bill had "no com
ment" on the charge.

The litter tax is similar to legisla
tion on the books in Washington 
state, while the bottle bill is modeled 
a fte r s ta tu tes  in Verm ont and 
Oregon.

Wins honors
David Gutman of 69E Ambassador 

Dr., a Grade 8 student at filing 
Junior High School, received second 
honors in the Junior High Division of 
the State Science Fair which was 
conducted last week in Norwich.

His winning entry, "Archimedes 
Principle,” also won him first place 
in the 1976 Science Ffiir at filing. He 
elaborated on his first entry and 
came in with second honors in state 
competition.

C hristine  N eill, fo rm erly  of 
Manchester, is showing her recent 
paintings in a one-woman exhibition 
of earth-scapes at Bells Point 
Gallery in Baltmore, Md., now 
through May 1.

The show features six major oils 
and many smaller watercolors in 
which sculptural forms and colors 
relate the artist’s concern about 
geological time.

Ms. Neill is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Mather Neill of 87 Boulder Rd. 
She attended M anchester High 
School and graduated from Skidmore 
College in Saratoga Springs, N.Y. 
She received a M.F.A. degree from 
the Hoffberger School of Painting of 
the Maryland Institute, College of 
Art, where she studied with Grace 
Hartigan.

I oaMOKUTSumonm

Thursday’s daily
1 8 4

M a n ch e s te r h o s p ita l n o tes

Discharged Monday: Helen 
Magee, Shelton; David 
LaBrie, 132 M ather St.; 
Albert Prior, 28 Hlgbie Dr,, 
E ast H artford; Karoline 
Kolb, East Hartford; James 
Dean, 34 Pleasant Valley Dr., 
Vernon; Lisa LaPenta, 480 
Avery St., South Windsor; 
L e s tln a  K u c ie n sk i, 15 
Wadsworth St.; Corrine 
Crosby, 550 Burnside Ave., 
E ast H artford; P atric ia  
LeToumeau, 70 Wells St.

Also, Evelyn Van Ostrand, 
39 Brookmoor Rd,, Tolland; 
Marsha Kingsbury, 27 Tracy 
Dr., Vernon; Linda Sacchi, 47 
Prospect St., East Hartford; 
Mark Peterson, 333 Bidwell 
St.; Paul Hunt, 70-1 Orchard 
St., East Hartford; Louis

Gagnon, 960 Pleasant Valley 
Rd., South Windsor; Franca 
Corso, Bristol; Kathleen 
Ferrelli, 131 Carriage Dr.

D isc h arg e d  T u esd ay : 
Dorothy Constantino, 174 Oak 
St.; Cheryl Macalone, En
field; Sandra Simmons, 
G la s to n b u ry ;  S uzanne 
H am lin, 101 South S t., 
Rockville; Thea O'Sullivan, 3 
Harmony St., East Hartford; 
Tina Blanchette, 230 Mark 
D r., Coventry; Matthew 
Bousquet, 83 Parker St,; 
Suzanne Fliegel, Marjorie 
C ir c le ,  H e b ro n ; N ell 
Bousquet, 83 Parker St.

Also, 'hieresa Britton, 77 
Vernon Rd., East Hartford; 
Theresa Clark, Long Hill Rd., 
Andover.

Wickham Park 
Are You Planning?

•  A PICNIC
•  AN OUTING
•  A FAMILY 

GATHERING

•  A WEDDING
•  A SEHING FOR 

WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHS

C o n s id e r W ic k h a m  P a rk
For Information and Reservations

Phone 5 2 8 - 0 8 5 6

8 UVDUCANEAL
‘ 3 . 2 «

EVERY FRIDAY! Enjoy all you want 
of our delicious fried flounder or our Fried 
Tender?WVVJ Clams. Seived with crisp 
french fries, creamy cole slaw

M A -M A  M IA ’S
B u ffe t  R e s ta u ra n t

OOQOei

i

UO UIAR D
J o H n jo n J

The‘'Fh\vrq(Amaica

394 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester 

A t E x it 94  -1 -8 6

3 .7 5Featuring Weekly 
Special Family 

BUFFET

CHILDREN UNDER 12 *2.00
WED., THURS. a FBI, APR. 6lh, 7lh, 18tll

5 0 ^ o f f  o u r
b u f f e t  I

w ith  th is  c o u p o n  j
|_  Adults only |

5 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Sptclil dltcDunt to Siniot Cltliini

WE CATER FOR WEODINQS, ANNIVERSARIES, 
ETC. CALL FOR INFORMATION OR COME SEE 
OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW FACILITIES.

T48 Tolland Turnpike 
MANCHKSTIR, CONN. 0B040

646-7558

^ b O o o i

Al-Anon family groups will meet 
tonight at 8 at the Pathfinders Club, 
1U2 Norman St., with the beginners 
group meeting at 7:30, and Friday at 
10 a.m. at the South United Methodist 
Church campus. Alateen for the 12- to 
20-year-old children of problem 
drinkers will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Pathfinders Club. The family groups 
are  open to those affected  by 
someone with a drinking problem.

All residents of Mayfair Gardens 
are invited to play setback Friday at 
7:30 p.m. in Cronin Hall.

The property committee of Center 
Congregational Church will meet at 
7:30 in the Robbins Room of the 
church. ^

1 Burnside Theater 1 — "The 
Enforcer," 7:40-9:20 

Burnside Theater 2 —

^  FAII PmiNG

B urnside y-Ba
5W lUnilSIOf AVI EAST HARTFORD

S6 EXIT S l- rO U tW ’tMHSMAVL SKIS'

powtnpuu
C L IN T IA tT W O O B

‘THEENFORCEir
R -7:4D -9 :20

A B tA U T IF U L  
L O V iB T O flY l

^ m k W L
onffMOumiur

P Q - T t iO - t iU

*'Other Side of the Mountain/* 
7:30*9:15

Vernon Cine 1 — “The Last 
Tycoon/’ 7:10>9:20 

Vernon Cine 2— “Twilight’s 
Last Gleaming/’ 7:00-9:M

ManchMttr Evtnlno HtraM
P u b llth td  t v t r y  tv tn in g  tx M p t  

S u n d ty i in d  h o lld ty i.  E n ic rtd  a t th t  
M tn c h M ftr .  Conn. P o tl O tflc * m  Se
cond C l u i  M all Mattar.

Suggested Carrier Rates 
P aya b it in Advanoa 

S ingle c o p y .............. t . . .  . s .. .. isa 
.. eoa
.$3.90

,. t t1 .7 0
..$23.40
.146.80

SOCIAL WORLD
. . . W H E R E  PEOPLE  

TURN
INTO COUPLES

Tha w orld la filled w ith people 
who are Just righ t fo r one another, 
but In our buay day to  day Uvea, 
they may never meet.

Social W orld la a unique new 
concept dealgned to  bring single 
and sincere people w ith  com m on 
imereats together. We match your 
peraonality w ith  people whose 
outlook I t  com patib le  w ith youra. 
Tha profeaalonal staff at Social 
W orld com bines paychology with 
experience and hetpa you find 
lo n g  la it in g  fr ie n d a h ip a  and 
relatlonahips.

Why d rift almleaslyl Let Social 
W orld chart your course. For 
Information.

CALL 233-6231 
In Hartford

EVE ADM . 18.00 
MATIN EES M S

u rn  Roum IS • M • s i i t i i i  «si

^ T W IU G H T ’S, 
IJ^ST SI 

G LIEA nillN a
_ 6 4 8 - 9 3 3 a _ _ ^ ‘

FRI-SAT-SUN
THERE MUST

FOREVER DE A GUARDIAN 
AT THE GATE FROM HELL..

si^nel
A UNIVERSAL P O U n E  

TECHNICOLOR*

PLUS
Tw e

MINUTE
WARNING
yiC0l0R‘ «PANA\nS<0N'

W e e k ly ........................
One m o n th ................
Three m onths ..........
S ix m o n th s ................
One y e a r ....................

M all R atta Upon Request 
Subacribars who fa ll to  receive 

the ir newapaper before S:30 p.m. 
shou ld  la lap hone  this c ircu la tio n  
dapartm ant, 647-9940.

BICYCLES
NEW USED

POST ROAD PLAZA
m a i n  s t r e e t , r o u t e  30
VERNON, CONNECTICUT

8723159
SALES-SERVICEPARTS

ACCESSORIES
O P E N  E V E R Y D A Y  

E X C E P T  St^N . 
TH U R S . &  F R f. T IL  9

Shgwcase
Cinemas
INTERSTATE 84  

EXITSa 
SILVimLANE

R o S e n n  STREET
EAST HARTFORD 

868-8810
U/tOAmm/TlMgtt
$2.50 W  2:30P.U.

HABLO CHARLES

SUNDAY

NETyfORK

L'"'......

FAYE WILUAM 
DUNJUmy HOUIEN 

PETEH MBEHT
. FINCH mnniu_— i

NO PASSES ACCEPTED

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 
FOR SCREEN TIMES

‘From Ship 
to

Shore..."

“We're
Offering
More"

* 1 . 9 9
LENTEN FISH DINNER

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY THIS WEEK

IN C L U D E S

•  Ml the CHOWDER or SAUD You Can Eat

•  All the COFFEEg TEA or SODA You Can Drink

•  Choice of POTATO or VEGETABLE
•  A Variety of CHILD’S PLATES @69^
•  Of Course — NO TIPPING

1V£ WANT YOU TO COME BACK

240 Spencer St. 
287 W. Middle Tnpke. 
-  MANCHESTER -

X* Woodland
GardensLilies large 

4 flowers
Eternal Symbol of Easter
3 Flowers ......................................... $2.95

Large pots showing
Tulips Daffodils
Staielyi all colors - “Golden Harvest

Hyacinth ......................... ’ S * *
Chrysanthem um s  - Azaleas  - Hydrangeas  - Budded  
Roses ■ Violets  - Gardenias ■ Calls L ilies  - Cut Flowers,
e tc.l

GERANIUMS
In Bloom

PANSIES
til colon

• 1” batkot

Ja c k s o n
P e rk in s

1 3 .6
poHod

Lawn Food - CSJ (10-6-4) 5,000 aq. It. e A  A V
Plant Food - 50 Iba ...............................NOW ONLY f

fFeed your lawn now — and a t reducad p ricas —  Scofta,
I Qraanviaw, M llo rganita  Caator P u m ic a ------  4

Lof ut help you with your growing 8 Isndsosping quesUonil All 
NOwf*’'  °  T 'W  -  OAf dTs PIAY

Woodland Gardens
168 W oodland St$f M a n ch a te r

Airport bill 
is rejected

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
The creation of an indepen
dent authority  to run 
Bradley International Air-

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

OVER 80  YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE.'

a t l a s  b a n t l i j
•  24 H o u r  E m e r g e n c y  S erv ice
•  B u r n e r  S a le s  & S e rv ic e
•  C le a n  H e a t in g  O ils

6 4 9 - 4 5 9 5
Call Us F o r  Y our H om e H ealing  

And A ir C ondition ing  N eeds...
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port in Windsor Locks was the'latest version of the 
unanim ously re je c ted  measure, supported by the 
Wednesday by a legislaUve Greater Hartford Chamber 
committee. of Commerce, was un-

The Transportation Com- acceptable to Mrs. Grasso. 
mittee refused to endorse The airport Is currently 
the proposal after aides to operated by the Depart- 
Gov. Ella T. Grasso said ment of Transportation.

Last Spring thero waa an unusual afiiisiinl 
fungua on many thada traaa In thia araa. If your traaa-----*----- -* ..._At____ mmm a. .I again bawara inlaetad laat yaar chanoaa ara Ihm \ 
attackad.
Contact your local Bartlott RapraaontaUva tor an 
avalualton of your tract cara at no charge.

B a r t le t t  Tree Seruiee a n d  
R ata a rch  L a b o ra to rie s  p ro -  
aide lo c a l a n d  e co n o m ica l 
sa ra k a  w ith  o v e r 6 0  years 
expe rience  in  a l l  phases o f  
s c ia n t i fk  tree cara.

H om eow ne r i- l f i iU tu t io n i*  
P u b lic  U lM it le t  -Spray ing- 
Feed ing -Cab ling -B rae ing - 
P run ing -T ree  R em ova l- 
U t i l i t y  L in e  C learance- 
Weed & B ru sh  C o n tro l

F O R  S C IE N T IF IC  T R E E  
C A R E  A N D  P R O T E C T IO N  
C A L L  Y O U R  B A R T L E T T  
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E ..

BARTLETT

Call
6 4 7 - 9 0 9 2

“ A n re r lca ’s T rees are 'W orth  S av in g "

Lodge honors Olson
Robert C. Olson, left, of 13 Oak Grove St. receives a jeweled pin for his 50 

years of membership in Linne Lodge, Knights of Pythias, from Paul 
Jesanis, chancellor commander of Linne Lodge. The pin and a certificate 
for his 50 years of service to the lodge were presented Tuesday at a 
luncheon at Willie’s Steak House. (Herald photo by Pinto)

^Christ in the Passover 
presentation is tonight

A presentation of "C hrist in the 
Passover" will be given today at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Church of the Nazarene, 236 Main 
St. The public Is invited.

’The purpose of the presentation is to 
enhance the Christian understanding of 
and appreciation for the New Testament 
by showing a Jewish background of the 
Communion celebration. A table Is set 
with the traditional accoutrements In
cluding sample foods which are explained, 
but not eateh. The demonstration Is an ab
breviated form of the Seder which may 
take as long as four hours In the home.

Jeff Fritz will be the speaker. He will 
describe ancient and modern Jewish 
customs with an emphasis on the aspect of 
redemption that Christ accomplished for

the Christians at Calvary. In 1972, Fritz, 
an atheist, was challenged to investigate 
the claim of Jesus and as a result, left his 
job as announcer and chief engineer for a 
West Virginia radio station to become a 
staff worker for Jews for Jesus. He is now 
serving as branch leader in Cambridge, 
Mass.

The presentation will conclude wiUi the 
ce leb ra tio n  of Com munion fo r all 
believers regardless of church affiliation. 
Pastor Neale McLain will officiate 
assisted by the Rev. Donald Kauffman. 
Music will be provided by the Chancel 
Choir under the direction of David J. 
Blaney, accom panied by Mrs. Ivan 
Beckwith and Mrs. Florence Wood with 
Pastor McLain as soloist.

E A S T E R

\P .
Our Finest 
Selection 

Ever
• BEAUTIFUL PLANTS
• LOVELY CUT FLOWERS

• CORSAGES
For the finlahlng touch!

We Suggest That You Order Yours Early!

20% OFF On All Cash 
& Carry Plants!

ALL HANGING 
P U N T S

*6.95
(CASH A CARRY)

CYMBIDIUM 
ORCHID CORSAGE

«3.39
DOUBLE CYMBIDIUM 

ORCHID CORSAGE

’4.89
OPEN THURS. & FRI. NIGHTS for this weekend only!

ParkHillJoyce
FLOWER SHOP
36 OAK STREET

In The Heart of Downtown Monchaitar

PHCNE 649-0791 or 648-1443 v
Frank Gakpler, Proprietor

• Flowers 
Telegraphed 

Anywhere

\
’\

/
^ 0

I f

Olympus OM-1MD 
35mm ‘System’ SLR

• SHARP ZU IK O F /I.8 LENS
• OPEN APERTURE, CENTER WEIGHTED 
•THRU THE LENS CDS METERING
• INTERCHANGEABLE FOCUSING SCREEN
Accessory motor drive available, also complete line of 
macro and copy equipment

Kodak
Pocket
Camera
Outfit

Kodak's smallest, lightest pocket camera! 
Shutter speeds 1/90 and 1/40 second projected 
frame. View finder. With flipflash & film.

Reg.Electronic Flash
for most Flipflash Cameras 19:99
Pouch Case for most
Pocket Cameras or Calculators

16^“
Reg $0
3.99 O

Polaroid 
SX-70 Alpha 1
Best SX-70, now even better! Full 
accessory capacity, great color prints.

,‘136
DON'T BE CAUGHT SHORT!

HMGl

Yashica Automatic 
35mm Camera w/Case

Rangefinder for quick, accurate locusing; 
2.8 lens for sharp color prints or slides

STOCK UP ON FILM AND FLASH!

7
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12 EXPOSURE 
KODAK

COLOR PRINT FILM
C llO -12  
C126-12

20 EXPOSURE 
KODAK

COLOR PRINT FILM
C llO -2 0  
C126-20

S ylvan ia  M ag icube

1 4 2

Sylvania
Flashcube

7
m j J S  DEVELOP YOUR HOLIDAY FILM!

12 EXP. KODACOLOR 
DEVELOPING & PRINTING

Valid only on 12 exposure 
■ ■ Ifo r’ ■ 1.971

“ Picture Perfect 
Policy”

If you are dissatisfied with 
any print we make, return it 
to us within 30 days ot pur
chase with original'processing 
envelope and we will refund 
the cost of returned prints 
promptly and cheertuHy.,. 
no red tape.

BRING YOUR EXPOSED FILM rOCALDOR FOR DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING AT SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES

20 EXP. KODACOLOR 
DEVELOPING & PRINTING

2.97Valid only on 20 exposure 
film left lor developng 
April 7 to April 16.

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 16 
Coupon must accompany film

film left (or developing 
A ^ il7 to A p r ill6 .

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 16 
Coupon must accompany film. j j

3 WAYS TO CHARGE lllMPUCeTKBMNlUinCSlEn WMinwn CAIC.
Si 1145 Tollind iunipIliD Tri-CIty Shoĵ inj Contor n o w  th ru  a p r i l  9 th
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Manchester — A City of Village Charm 

Founded Oct. t, 1881
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Inspiring Indian students to succeed

Electoral College
One of the p e ren n ia l 

arguments against the Elec
toral College system is the 
possibility that a presidential 
candidate could lose the 
nationwide popular vote and 
still win the election with a 
majority of state electoral 
votes.

It is m ^e than a possibility; 
it has happened twice in the 
nation’s history, although not 
in this century.

This is because of the 
winner-take-all aspects of the 
system. A candidate need win 
by a margin of but a single pop
ular vote in any given state to 
take all of that state’s elec
toral votes.

Another possibility is that no 
candidate would win a majori
ty of electoral votes and the 
election would be thrown into 
the House of Representatives, 
where all kinds of wheeling 
and dealing would take place. 
This has also happened twice, 
in 1800 and 1824.

But if the Electoral College 
system gives disproportionate 
weight to the small states, 
doing away with it in favor of 
the direct popular election of 
p resid en ts , as has been 
proposed by the Carter ad
ministration, could just as un
desirably swing too much in
fluence to the large states. Or 
so argue a number of op
ponents of the proposal.

Sen. Jim Allen, D-Ala., for 
in s ta n c e ,  po ses  the  
hypothetical case in which 
“ultraliberals” in the North 
could put up a presidential can
didate from New York with its 
6.5 million popular votes and a 
vice presidential candiate 
from neighboring Penn
sylvania with its five million 
votes.

Such a ticket could gain, say, 
a 2.5-million vote majority in 
those two s ta te s  alone. 
Another ticket could win the 
other 48 states with a 50,000- 
vote margin in each, and still 
lose the election.

This, says Allen, would give 
the political philosophy of

large voting states too much of 
an advantage.

The c e n tr a l  co n cern , 
however, should not be 
whether the direct popular 
election of presidents would 
enable Eastern liberals to take 
over the country (some would 
say they have already) or 
enable any other political 
philosophy to do so. V^^at is in
volved is the basic political 
compromise on which this na
tion was founded.

We are a single people. But 
we are also a collection of 50 
separate and widely different 
states, joined together in a 
hoped-for more perfect unidn 
in which certain powers have 
been delegates to a central 
government for the common 
welfare, while all other powers 
are reserved by the people in 
their respective states.

It is the extent to which the 
direct popular election of 
presidents might serve to 
erode th is  fe d e ra l-s ta te  
arrangement that deserves 
thoughtful consideration.

On the one hand, there is the 
danger of the Electoral College 
system  m ight som etim e 
seriously thwart the will of the 
majority of Americans. On the 
other is the danger that its 
aboiition might also abolish the 
important factor of regional 
political balance needed in a 
country as targe and diverse as 
ours.

Some say, indeed, that it 
would doom the Republican 
p arty  by destroy ing  its  
traditional bases of strength in 
the smaller states, and at the 
same time encourage a mul
titude of splinter parties.

Arguments on either side, 
and there are many more of 
them, can easily be overstated. 
Fortunately, even if Congress 
should pass a constitutional 
amendment providing for the 
direct election of president and 
vice president, it would still 
require ratification by 38 
states, a years-long process 
that would allow plenty of time 
for thoughtful debate.

WASHINGTON -  When John 
Maestai was a high school junior in 
the smali town of Manassa, Colo. — 
best known for another native son. 
Jack Dempsey—a teacher suggested 
he run for studentbody president. ’The 
proposition was unique; Maesias is a 
Pueblo Indian and no Indian bad ever 
beld the office.

“Like many of my people, I bad a 
poor sense of security and llttie faith 
in my ability to succeed,” says 
Maestas. But the youth, already a 
star athlete and popular student, 
accepted the challenge. He ran and 
won.

Nudge from teacher
The same teacher then nudged 

Maestas into accepting a challenge 
even more formidable: attend — and 
succeed — at college. A decade ago, 
surveys indicate, 42 per cent of In
dian students weren’t even com
pleting high school. And today, less 
than 4 per cent of those who enter 
college eventually graduate.

Maestas, however, who Is now 34, 
bucked all those odds. Along with his 
high school sweetheart^ whom he 
married upon graduation, Maestas 
displayed uncommon grit— including 
eating half rations part of the time— 
to win his degree at nearby Adams 
State College. After a stint as a high 
school teacher in Douglas, Wyo. and 
Page, ariz., he enrolled in a graduate 
program at Brigham Young Univer
sity, Provo, Utah.

Successful program
Today, Dr. Maestas is chairman of 

BYU’s Indian Education Dept., the 
largest and probably the most 
successful university program for In
dians in the United States. The 
Department has a faculty that 
teaches a full range of underclass 
academic subjects to about 5(X) In
dians from 77 different tribes and 38 
states.

BYU’s graduation rate for these 
students during the last decade was 
about 19.7 per cent — five times the 
national average. Last year it soared 
to 26 per cent.

How does the university do it? Not 
with tax dollars, since the school, as 
a matter of policy, shuns most

Lee Roderick
The Herald’*

Washington Correspondent

federal aid programs. And not 
by lowering academic requirements 
for Indian students.
Philosophy

’The magic seems to be in the 
philosophy of the school’s program. 
It's a philosophy as simple as that 
applied by an inspired teacher to a 
promising young Indian boy in 
Colorado in what must seem almost a 
lifetime ago to Maestas.

“This man took great interest in 
me,” explained Maestas on a recent 
visit to Washington. “He didn’t 
badger me, but he knew right when to 
enlarge my vision. That principle 
alone has helped me more than any 
rule of grammar or any historical 
date or any math equation.”

“Two main things have helped our 
program succeed,” said Maestas. 
“First, we have recruited the best 
teachers around. We look for those 
who have been very successful high 
school teachers and who are par
ticularly skilled at working with 
minorify groups. Many of our 2S In
structors don’t have Ph.Ds, although 
eight have received them in just the 
last five years.
A 40 hour week

“Our teachers don’t carry the kind 
of load most college teachers carry. 
They don't teach 12 hours, then do 
research the rest of the time. We 
have an open-door policy and they’re 
available to the students continuous
ly. They work with the students 40 
hours a week.”

The second success factor, he said, 
is that classes are kept small in his 
department — usually 30 to 35 
students a class, providing in
dividualized Instruction.

"We also have excellent support 
services,” he added, ”ln such areas 
as tutoring, personal counseling, 
health services,, and financial aid.” 
(BYU devotes far more of its own 
funds to Indian scholarships than any 
other college or university in the 
U.S.) Maestas said e^ery student is

assigned both an academic and per
sonal counselor. "When a student has 
a problem," he explained, "very 
often we find that ail the kid needs Is 
for someone to listen to him.” 
Aided 4,000 Indians 

The university also operates a ser
vices and research center which, in 
1976, aided nearly 4,000 Indians and 
their families In 84 oh-site programs 
ranging from  ag ricu ltu re  to 
alcoholism prevention. That year the 
center aided Indians in cultivating 8,- 
000 acres of land yielding cash crops 
worth nearly 8420,000 to Indian

families.
BYU can point to its own outstan

ding graduates who are making their 
marks In the large world. Ntost, 
however, return to the reservation 
to work among their people.

The latter included 26 of the 36 
teachers who have graduated. 
Hopefully, among the 86 are some 
who will seek out and similarly In
spire other John Maestases with a vi
sion of their God-glyen potential.
• SCRIPPS LEAGUE NEWSPAPERS 
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R u m o r  h a s  it h e ’s h o ld in g  o u t fo r  a s u b s id y  to  n o t build
a r m s .”

Bureaucracy; Udall’s plans

Yesterdays
25 years ago

State educator says Connecticut 
Education Association loyalty oath is 
bad for teachers.

March building permits total $494,- 
125.

10 years ago
Executive council of Manchester 

Federation of Teachers issue a state
ment strongly opposed to General 
Manager Robert Weiss’ recommen
dation to place the cost of teachers’ 
m edical and health insurance 
benefits back under the Board of 
Education budget.

Open forum

GROG criticized on grants
To the editor,

Manchester will have to provide 
more low cost multiple housing units, 
education and jobs to low income and 
minority groups in exchange for 
federal community development 
block grants. These grants will not 
begin to cover the necessary expen
ditures to initiate and continue the 
demands of the GROG, the City of 
Hartford and the Human Rights 
Commission.

The projected budget increase for 
Manchester is intolerable. How can 
we afford to spend more?

The City of Hartford would like to 
be the ’’Metropolitan Regional 
Authority” and rule the 29 area 
towns in the Capitol Region.

CROC now administers federal 
grants. Dissatisfied suburban towns 
have withdrawn their membership 
but only one-third of the 29 Capitol 
Region area towns need to par
ticipate in order to continue this 
council.

There are alternatives to consider 
that do not require dictating to local 
authorities and citizens and that will 
preserve human rights and dignity.

I urge full support of Sen. Brooke’s 
bill which will allow purchase of

homes and condominiums by low in
come groups.

More efficient control by HUD of 
developments. Huge loans have been 
made to contractors. Some have not 
completed projects, many are sub
standard, and one project is going to 
be torn down before being occupied. 
G ra n ts  should  be g iven  to 
rehabilitate the vast numbers of va
cant inner city housing units.

Grants for more technical schools 
would ease the blue collar worker 
shortage and provide jobs.

Create permanent rent, fuel, and 
health care banks, which would

receive donations and disperse short
term emergency loans for im
mediate needs.

Food banks should remain open 
permanently. A central supply area 
should be set up with clothing, fur
niture etc.

Welfare costs should be shared by 
all. The federal government should 
decide what to do about equalizing 
the burden. There are cities in 
Connecticut that have little or no 
welfare costs.

Sincerely,
H. Virginia Butterfield
Bolton

. WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  While 
the Carter administration searches 
for some way to get a handle on the 
federal bureaucracy, the President’s 
chief rival in last year’s primaries is 
busily preparing legislation that 
could significantly  strengthen 
Carter.’s hand.

It came as something of a shock to 
the new boys at the White House to 
discover how little impact a change 
of administrations actually has on 
the sprawling government establish
ment.
No aurprige

But ll’s no surprise to Rep. Morris 
K. Udall, D-Ariz., vice chairman of 
the House Post Office and Civil Ser
vice Committee and an ardent critic 
of the civil service system as it 
presently functions.

Udall, who is far more familiar 
with the weaknesses of the existing 
set-up than Carter, doesn’t intend to 
wait for suggestions from the new 
administration.

Some of his key staff aides are 
currently drafting a bill that would 
abolish the previously sacrosanct 
Civil Service Commission entirely 
and redistribute its functions.
Not too drastic

The legislation, although certain to 
be controversial, isn’t quite as 
drastic as it sounds at first blush. 
Udall is not seeking to dismantle the 
merit system which is the underpin
ning of the “career” government ser
vice today.

But his bill, still in the earliest

SIDE GLANCES

By Martha Angle 
and Robert Walters

drafting stages, would separate the 
recruiting, examining and personnel 
management functions of the govern
ment from the investigation and 
adjudication of complaints of alleged 
merit system abuses.

At present, the Civil Service Com
mission is responsible not only for 
recruiting, screening and processing 
applicants for government jobs but 
also for reviewing and deciding 
alleged violations of merit system 
rules.
Contradictory

Udall believes these functions are 
inherently contradictory, and that 
past history shows the Civil Service 
Commission itself is often guilty of 
political manipulation of the merit 
system.

In fact, his Manpower subcom
mittee last year concluded a detailed 
two-year study indicating massive 
abuses of the merit system were 
carried out by the Nixon administra
tion with the complicity of the Civil 
Service Commission itMlf.

Republicans on the subcommittee 
complained the report was unfair 
because it did not deal with the sins 
of previous. D em ocratic, ad
ministrations — and of course, they 
were right. But the GOP members 
did not dispute the essential findings 
of the study, which led directly to the 
drafting of this new Udall bill.

by Gill Fox

Q u e stio n s  co u rt s ite  w isd o m 0
To the editor,

I read recently that the court is 
going to move to the Forbes & 
Wallace store and I am wondering out 
loud what process is involved that 
locates a court in a shopping center 
that is already severely limited in 
providing adequate shoppers’ 
parking facilities (and when the 
snows come, it is just incredible).

F avors aid'*to M eadow s
To the editor.

Having recently spent three weeks 
as a patient at the Meadows Con
valescent Home, I trust the financial 
help they seek̂  will be given them.

llie service rendered all patients is 
as good as is possible. I cannot offer 
one suggestion to better the service 
given cases that need much atten

tion. True these institutions are 
under-staffed and many times some 
nurses and aides offer to do double 
duty.

The Meadows sure is deserving of 
the financial help they seek.

George A. Caillouette 
119 Center Street 
Manchester

that is part ol the worst commercial 
shopping congestion attributable to 
bad town planning.

In addition, how in heaven’s name 
would you locate the court coming up 
Middle Turnpike from the direction 
of East Hartford; it does not appear 
ahead of you; when you do finally 
learn, ypu take a road in back of the 
store having service facilities for the 
Parkade.

It is my understanding that the 
court is taking just part of the Forbes 
& Wallace store, , the rest will be a 
roller skating rink and shoppers’ 
world. Some dignity and prestige the 
court is ..acquiring In 'it; 
location!!

This needs a closer look-see! 
Sincerely,
Karen Bixler 
194 Hilliard St.
Manchester

new
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“It’s an invitation to a coffee to discuss the coffee boycott!"

Responsibility
In essence, the Arizona congress

man would like to see each federal 
agency given responsibility for es
tablishing its own job descriptions 
and conducting its own examinations 
to  f i l l  v a c a n c ie s .  C e r ta in  
government-wide standards would 
apply a c ro s s - th e -b o a rd , but 
departments would have far greater 
flexibility in determining their in
dividual personnel needs.

At the top of the hierarchy would 
be an office of civil service in the 
White House, similar to the existing 
Office of Management and Budget in 
status and Importance. The Presi
dent, through this new office, would 
have much tighter control of govern
ment personnel management than is 
now the case.
Merit hiring

To insure that non-policy jobs were 
filled by merit hiring and insulated 
from political interference, the Udall 
bill would establish an Independent, 
quasi-judicial civil service review 
board to in ves tiga te  alleged 
violations of the merit system and 
rule upon employe appeals.

The chances are that Udall’s bill 
will provoke howls from the Civil 
Service Commission and quite 
possibly charges of partisan power 
g rab  from  co n g M ssio n a l 
Republicans. But it’s worn taking a 
look at when it is finally Introduced, 
because the present system is un
questionably a shambles that neither 
Insures a true merit system for 
government employes Who deserve 
such protection nor provides accoun
tability of top policy makers to the 
administration in power.

Thought
“Your Fathers ate the manna in 

’’the desert and they are dead; but this 
is the bread that comes dovm from 
heaven, so .that a man may eat it and 
not die. I am the living bread which 
has come down from heaven. Anyone 
who eats this bread will live forever; 
and the bread that I shall give is my ' 
flesh for the life of the world." John 
6:48-52

The “living bread" which Jesus 
gives us is Himself in the Eucharist. 
By this food we are brought to live 
the life of Christ more profoundly 
and to share more intensely His 
saving work amorig men. To eat this 
bread is to live.

Let us seek this day to commit 
ourselves to the generous expression 
of love th a t is given us by 
Christ “

Rev. James Arcbambault 
St. James Church

p u b lic  
’ records

Warranty deeds 
Brahaney and Choma 

Inc., Vernon, to John P. 
Rearlck and Sandra J. 
Rearick, both of Cape 
Elizabeth, Maine, property 
at 67 Strawberry La., 8M,- 
90 conveyance tax.

Stanley A. Knebel and 
Stella E. Knebel, both of 
T e q u e s ta , F la . ,  to 
M ohlyadin  Ahmed 
Sulaiman Marikdr, Hart
ford, property at 84D Am
bassador Dr., 837.95 con-' 
veyance lax.
Quitclaim deed 

Society for Savings to 
Daryl F. Ross and Barbara
E. Ross, property at 109 
Briarwood Dr., 8«.20 con
veyance tax.
Judgpneni liens

Spitz, Sullivan, Wachtel 
and Falcetta, Hartford, 
against Frank R. Wood, 
81,060.65, property on S. 
Lakewood Circle.

Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co. against 
August and Mary Pezzenti, 
81,519.46, property at 31 
Marshall Rd.
Building permits 

Robert and Ann Marie 
Burney, 139B Hilliard St., 
alterations at 726 N. Main 
St., 83,500.

Wenzell Jorgensen, roof 
repair at 23 Gardner St., 
8600.

E. Steve Pearl for James 
A. Glass, roof repair at 105 
Scott Dr., 81,850.

Wes Robbins for Edward 
Atkinson, roof repair at 102 
Oxford St., 8750.

Guy J, LeBrun for Ben 
Jeffreys, roof repair at 18- 
20 Newman St., 81,400.

Dzen Roofing for Allan
F. Hellstrom Jr., roof 
repair at 625 Vernon St., 
$720.

! . i

Prize in CPTV auction
Pioneer International Corp. has donated a 

parachute to the GREAT CPTV auction, 
coining April 15 to 23. ’The lucky high bidder 
will be flying with this Pioneer Super-Ori 
Pack and Harness Assembly, complete with 
Competition Par-Ckimmander Canopy, 40-, 
inch Pilot Chute and Pioneer Short Deploy
ment Sleeve. With a retail value of $800, this 
is the type of parachute which set the world 
competition record for several years running.

Two-Fer Sale
Sa?e
Buy one of these TV color consoles

■otfei B5M Earty AfBtfkM mapb color, 
ibo ia pne. ooh Md poctt. 799 nndd B41S Sariy Aacnem is a ^  color.

1 iXlBS 
1

aoM  BSn Spantli oak color. RmM  B415 SpaoWi oak color.

and get a matching stereo console, 
two-fer one low price!

Curtis Mathes
n«moueipauhn.lefcyiwineiiin Ameriti. . .

Act now during this factory anthorlitdipodoL
BS22:23"* console with 
Hi-Brite Color Picture Hibe, 
Instant Ibuch Hining, Audio 
Tbne Control BS26:25’’* 
color console with Selective 
Sensor Hining (SST),
Negative Guaid Band Black 
Matrix Picture Ikbe, 
Automatic BrighUKsa Control 
B415 stereo console features 
3.5 watt AM/FM MX receiver,
*in««iurcd diaaonnlv

8 track. 3apeed record changer 
and speaker system with two 
8" woofer*, two 3H ’’ tweeters 
and two exponential horns. 
TheyaS have the Curtia Mathes 
four year bnited warranty. AI 
electronic parts — even Uie 
picture tuiw — ate covered for 
four full years. Owner is 
reaponaible for no more than 
the cost of a house call 
n 4kli ASOC ^ lisSS ibo tviililile.

A ssista n t secretary
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Joseph Z. Gauches of 
Vernon has been elected an 
assistant secretary of The 
Hartford Insurance Group.

Gauches is a member of 
the operations staff which 
is responsible for analysis 
of operations in order to 
detect major problems and 
significant opportunities 
for The Hartford. His 
responsibilities are in data 
processing where he is a 
m em b er of th e  
department’s project com
mittee, and in field office 
administration where he is 
involved in service-related 
projects.

Gauches joined The 
Hartford in 1967 after 
graduation from Florida 
Southern University. He 
se rv ed  in th e  officq  
administration-work 
measurement department 
in the home office until 
1969, t r a n s fe r re d  to 
Chicago In a supervisory 
capacity  in 1969 and 
returned to the home office 
in 1970. He joined the 
operations improvement 
department in 1972 and was 
named to the operations 
staff in 1976.

Joseph Z. Gauches

Gauches and his wife, 
C laudia, an a s s is ta n t 
secretary in the quality 
control, field office ad
ministration department of 
The Hartford, are the first 
married couple to serve as 
officers.

Business

Eight earn
engineering
certificates

Eight area persons have 
successfully completed 
state examinations for 
Professional Engineers 
and Land Surveyors to 
qualify them to practice in 
their profession in the 
state. The six who qualify 
as professional engineers 
are Naginbhai B. Dalwadl, 
East Hartford; James L. 
Hodges, Manchester; John 
P. Beck, South Windsor; 
Adrian P. Wivagg, Tolland 
and Joseph Burgio and 
Paul R. Thibeault, Vernon.

Thosenissued certificates 
as engineers-in-training 
are Michael J. Bradford, 
East Hartford and John R. 
Stetson, Manchester.

Joins family firm
Chris Scranton has joined the family 

business, Scranton Motors, Inc. in Rockvilie. 
Scranton recently completed his education at 
Western State College of Colorado and has 
assumed responsibility at Scranton’s as 
service area coordinator. He received his 
degree with majors in history and business 
administration. (Herald photo by McDowall) 7
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M ichaels-H ills Engagements made known

vl

Mr. and Mrs. Sean K. Michaels

Siuan Bennett Hills of Bolton and Sean Kennedy 
Michaels of South Windsor were married March 25 a t St. 
Rose Church in East Hartford. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Hills of 28 Femwood Dr.. 
Bolton, who observed their 28th wedding anniversary 
March 25. The bridegroom is the son of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
William Michaels of Enfield.

The Rev. Peter S. Dargan of St. Rose Church officiated 
at the double-ring, candlelight ceremony. The church was 
decorated with white pompons and two candelabras. 
Miss Karen HiUs of Seattle, Wash., the bride’s sister, 
sang and accompanied herself on the guitar.

The bride, given in marriage by her parents, wore an 
ivory Quiana Jersey gown with Alencon lace and seed 
pearls insert on bodice and collar, and designed with bell 
sleeves extending from elbow trimmed with Alencon 
lace. Her fingertip veil was trimmed with lace and a t
tached to a lace headband. She carried a cascade bouquet 
of two orchids and stephanotis.

Miss Cheryl Stephens of Bolton was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Mary Jean Litvinskas of Bolton. 
Miss Juanita Mitchell of Glastonbury, and Miss Linda 
Tomaszewskl of Bolton.

Wayne Michaels of Enfield was his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Kevin H. Hiils of Boiton, the bride’s 
brother; Scott Boucher of Hazardviile, the bridegroom’s 
nephew; and Dennis Bruyette of Vernon.

A reception was held at the Manchester Country Club, 
after which the couple left for Bermuda. For traveling, 
Mrs. Michaels wore a three-piece pink Gaucho ensemble. 
’The couple will reside in South Windsor.

Mrs. Michaels is employed as a financial technician in 
the Pension Department at Aetna Life & Casualty Co. in 
East Hartford.

Mr. Michaels, a member of the Knights of Columbus in 
Broad Brook, is a computer operator at Aetna Life & 
Casualty Co. in Hartford (Fracchia photo)

Recent births announced
D o u g a n ,  M i c h a e l  

Robert, son of Danny R. 
and Deborah L. Green 
Dougan of 107 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville. He was born 
March 25 a t Rockville 
G eneral H ospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. 
Green of 265 Benedict Dr., 
South Windsor. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. David R. Dougan 
of 54 Discovery Rd., Ver
non.

Ferrante, Christopher, 
son of Stephen and Paulla 
Dixon F e rra n te  of 35 
Nathan Hale Rd., Coven
try. He was bom March 8 
at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and

M rs. C lyde Dixon of 
M errow . His p a te rn a l 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dominic Ferrante of 
Beacon Falls.

H a n c o c k ,  K e l l y  
R a ch a e l, d au g h te r of 
Bruce A. and Linda Jean 
G orski Hancock of 40 
’Thomas St., Rockville. She 
was born March 27 at 
R o c k v i l le  G e n e r a l  
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Barbara R. 
Rudek of Glastonbury. Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Afrs. Ben Hancock 
of 4 Russell Dr., Tolland.

Lucerini, Sara Anne, 
daughter of George N. Jr. 
and Jo Anne Breakfield

Lucerini of 9 Park West 
Dr., Rockville. She was 
born March 25 at Rockville 
General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Breakfield of Allensville, 
Ky. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George N. Lucerini Sr. of 
15 Montauk Dr., Vernon.

M e u n i e r ,  J u a t i n  
Robert, Son of Arthur R. 
and Linda Estes Meunier 
of Glastonbury. He was 
b o rn  M a rc h  30 a t  
M an ch este r M em orial 
H ospital. His m aterna l 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew McCallum of 
165 Oxford Dr., East Hart

ford. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Meunier of 65 Sun- 
nyreach Dr., East Hart
ford.

O i l ,  E r i c a  J e a n ,  
d au g h te r  of G ary  and 
Laura Gilman Ott of 30 
W in d e m e re  A v e ., 
Rockville. She was born 
A pril 2 a t  R o ck v ille  
G eneral H ospital. Her 
maternal grandmother is 
L i l l ia n  G i lm a n ,  12 
Kenwood Dr., Vernon. Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ott of 
Merrow Rd., Tolland. She 
has a s is te r ,  T h eresa  
Leigh; and a b ro ther, 
Richard Gary.

’The engagefnent of Miss Deborah 
Ann Brown of Honolulu, Hawaii to 
Kenneth L. Ford Jr. of Southampton, 
Bermuda, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. 
Brown of 165 St. John St.

Mr. Ford is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth L. Ford of Southampton, 
Bermuda.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1971. She is currently serving as a 
specialist four in the U.S. Army at 
’iVipler Army Medical Center in 
Honolulu.

Her fiance is employed by the Ber
muda Fire Brigade in Hamilton, Ber
muda.

The couple is planning a December 
wedding. (House of Photography 
photo)

College
n o t e s - - -

Among the stu d en ts  
named to the dean’s list for 
the fall semester at Keene 
State College, are:

James W. Brezinski, 64 
Thomas Dr.; Diane R. 
Hellstrom, 474 Adams St.; 
T erri L. Johnston, 574 
Spring St.; Conrad H. 
McCurry, 51 N. Elm St.; 
Cynthia A. Shanley, 43 
Philip Rd.; Cynthia A. 
Timbrell, 19 Indian Dr.; 
Christine E. Utting, 88 W. 
C en ter S t.; D arby M. 
Wraight, 80 Buckland St.

H O M E  A I^ D  
L A W I\  C A R E

Sab* prii’os in fffpct this week only SALE
Sear* Pririag Policy

If an Item i* not described as reduced or a special pur
chase. It is at Its regular price A special purchase, 
though not reduced, is an excepiioial value

p \

3.5 R.P. Eager-1® 
R ear B agger Mower

1 3 9 » »
I20O FF, Dual Pow er 
R ear Bagger
R egular 1179.99  I1S9.99

3.5 R.P. Self- 
Propelled Mower

1 2 9 » «
4 Speed Self'P ropeiled  Mower 
Was 1219.99....................$189.99

* 3 0 O F F . .  . Craftsman 20 in. 
Dual Power Lawn Mower

9 9
Was S139.99 Sept. ’76. High torque 
power churns through tough high 
grass, low torque for trims. 5 position, 
quick-adjust wheel adjusters. Com- 

'fort grip on handle.
Sears mowers begin as low as ..  S69.99

* 2  O F F

Craftsman 
Lawn Tools

109

, - I ' t i

i '<■ ! IV

!ic j  ■ 
I ' - j  ; t  ■.

D .. ONLY > 9 9
f  each

A. IS.99 Deluxe Law n Rake
B. $S.99 Long Handle Shovel
C. $5.99 C raftsm an  Bow Rake
D. $5.99 C raftsm an Bow Saw

37  , .50%  O F F
.On These Sears Latex Paints

‘i t :

flat®*terlor

w acrylic latex

dpaiiit
*# All •tK»d tiueco end

/

Your Choice

R egular 19.99, Latex Interior flat wall paint. I coal, 
colorfast, washable and spot resistan t.

, R egular $7.99, Acrylic latex  ex te rio r fla t house paint. 
Ideal for all wood, stucco & m asonry surfaces.

^ B a s e m e n t

^ P R O O F l i

SAVE *3
Basement Paint

6’t9 9
Gallon 

Regular 18.99

|ll.99C eilingP ain t...8 .99

*10
O F F

Our Most Powerful Weedwacker

Regular *69.99

Now you can trim, edge, even mow without blades! 
Uses specially-treated monofilament line to trim 
heavy weeds with ease. Heavy-duty construction. 
Has 50 ft. of line.

Where America shops
Sl«a». MitUiUr M

SatisfacUon (luarunhrd ur Your ,Muncy Hut k

B RID CEPoar CONN HAMDEN CONN ORANGE CONN EASTFIELD MALL MASS WATERBURY CONN W HARTFORD. CONN 
W SFRINCFIELD MAM MANCMfSTER. CONN MIDDLETOWN, CONN 

PITTSFIELD MASS DANBORV.CONN GREENFIELD. MASS KEENE. NH WESTFIELD, MASS 
Apphanrei AUoAlTtwacSMn Stores

AUMEMT MADLiY SRANrOMO IXISTOL MkIRIOCN NORTMAUrrOH OLOSAVIROOK X O C K V ia * W U m iW D C C  WAR* W1UJISANTIC 
H«r«.irr «id A<#an»..f li«m» Ahelaht«> VURTNAMPTON

The engagement of Miss Cynthia 
Elizabeth Ledoux of East Hartford 
to Frank  B ancroft Sampson of 
Holden, Mass, has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
F. Ledoux of 34 Avon Dr., Elast Hart
ford.

Mr. Sampson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald B. Sampson of Hoiden, 
Mass.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from George J. Penney High School 
in Blast Hartford and is currently 
attending Greater Hartford Com
munity College. She is employed at 
Rockville General Hospital.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Wachusett Regional High School in 
Holden. He is a member of the 
Holden F ire  Department and is 
employed by Lastomerex, Inc. in 
Holden.

The couple is planning a June 11 
wedding a t Concordia Lutheran 
(^urch in Manchester.

N

’The engagement of Miss Cynthia 
Lee Trefethen of Manchester to 
Delton Edward Gray of East Hart
ford has been announced by her 
parents, Mrs. Jacqule C. Carr of 75 
Birch St. and Merlin L. ’Trefethen of 
Enfield.

Mr. Gray is the son of Mrs. Ella 
Gray of Southbridge, Mass.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Enfield High School in 1975. She 
is employed a t Day, Berry & Howard 
law firm in Hartford.

V •

Her fiance was graduated from 
Newport (Maine) Hij^ School. He is 
employed at P ratt & Whitney Divi
sion of United Technologies in 
East Hartford.

’The couple is planning an Aug. 20 
wedding at South United Methodist 
Church in Manchester.

HANES« 
UHDERWEAR

SPRING BONUS 
SALE!

OFFCR ENDS 
APRIL 10th

Right now, you can save on famous Hanes* 
underwear as Indicated. Briefsl T-ShIrtsI 
V- necksi Offer ends April 101

MEN 'S SOFT COMFORTABLE BRIEFS 
Absorbent 100% cotton briefs. Heat resis
tant elastic waistband, snug elastic 
openings for all day comfort. Self closing 
fly and durable fabric In fly and crotch. 
Machine wash and dry. Sizes 30 to 44.

MEN’S  T-SHIRT. Shrinkage controlled In 
100% cotton. Tailored to keep Its shape, 
retain fit. S,M,L,XL.

MEN’S  V-NECK 
above. S,M,L,XL.

T-SHIRT.

REEAL
MEN’S SHOP

"The Complete Men's Store'

THE MARVEL OP MAIN STREET

808 MAIN tT M lT , MANCHItTER tRI-CITY PLAZA, VIRNON 
I MONDAY Ihni SATURDAY 8:80 to 8:80 MONDAY thru FRIDAY 10«0 to 0«0 

THURSDAY 0:80 to t«0 SATURDAY lOdW to 0:80

• W l ACCEPT MASTER CHARQS AND BANK AMBRICARD •

Menus
Elderly

Menus which will be Krved April 
11-15 a t M ayfair and Westhlll 
Gardena to Manchester residents 
over 60 are as follows;

Monday: Pot roasted slices of veal, 
tomato vegetable au Jus, whipped 
potatoes, buttered green peas, whole 
wheat bread, tapioca cream^ pudlng, 
margarine, skim milk, coffee or tea.

Tuesday: Salisbury steak with 
muihroom, gravy, boiled potato in 
Jacket, buttered mixed vegetables, 
whole wheat bread, canned pears, 
margarine, skim milk, coffee or tea.

W ^ e sd ay ; Baked chicken, gravy 
with cranberry sauce, butternut 
squash, vegetable coleslaw with
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 ̂Area people join armed forces
dressing, roll, chocolate brownie. School 
margarine, skim milk, coffee or tea.

Thursday; Old-fashioned vegetable 
soup, cold sliced ham, turkey and 
cheese, macaroni salad with tomato 
wedges, rye bread, canned sliced 
peaches, oatmeal cookie, margarine, 
slclm milk, coffee or tea.

Friday: Oven-baked flounder In 
lemon sauce, tartar sauce, parsley 
buttered rice^ harvard beets, corn- 
b read , ch illed  f ru it  cock ta il, 
margarine, skim milk, coffee or tea.

The menu is subject to change.

Dr. Lamb By Lawrence E. Lamb. M.D.

Cafeteria menus, which will be 
served April 11-15 In Manchester 
public schools are as follows;

Monday; Lemonade, frankfurt on a 
roll, potato chips, buttered green 
beans, peaches, milk.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with m eat 
sauce, tossed salad, bread, butter, 
milk, Jello with topping.

Wednesday; Vegetable soup, filet 
of haddock on a roll, coleslaw, milk, 
ice cream.

’Thursday: Grinder, applesauce, 
milk, tapioca pudding.

Friday; Baked meat loaf, parslled 
potato, whole kernel com, bread, 
butter, milk, peanut butter cookies.

Edward G. Lancaster, 
son of M r. and M rs. 
Burleigh Lancaster of 60 
Snipsic St., Vernon, recent
ly entered the Air Force 
D e la y e d  E n l i s t m e n t  
Program.

He left for basic training 
a t Lackland Air Force 
Base near San Antonio, 
Tex., on March 9.

He will receive technical 
training in the a ircraft 
m a in ten an ce  fie ld  for 
w h ich  t r a n s f e r r a b l e  
college c red its  w ill be 
awarded.

son of M r. and M rs. 
Stanley R. Graham Sr. of 
26 Bunce Dr., recently 
en tered  the Air Force 
D e la y e d  E n l i s t m e n t  
Program.

A 1976 g ra d u a te  of 
Manchester High School, 
be left for basic training at 
Lackland Air Force &ise 
near San Antonio, Tex. on 
March 9. He will receive 
technical training in the 
a i r c r a f t  m a in te n a n c e  
c a re e r field for which 
t r a n s f e r r a b le  c o lleg e  
credits will be awarded.

of Mrs. Lucille Monaghan 
of 21 Hendee Rd., recently 
entered the Air Force 
D e la y e d  E n l i s tm e n t  
Program.

He was graduated from 
Manchester High School in 
1976 and left for basic 
training a t Lackland Air

Force Base near San An
tonio, Tex., on March 22.

He will receive technical 
training in the helicopter 
mechanic career field for 
w h ich  t r a n s f e r r a b le  
college cred its  will be 
awarded.

Stanley R. Graham Jr., Steve J. Monaghan, son

Calories count in diet
DEAR DR. L A M B -I’ve 

been reading your column 
for some time now and I 
a lso  re a d  your book, 
“Metabollcs.” It was very 
in teresting  and I sure 
learned a lot about losing 
weight. You have finally 
convinced me that the way 
to lose weight is to take in 
fewer calories than your 
body uses.

I am 20 years old, 5 feet 
2, and weigh 115 pounds. I 
only want to lose five

But how much more exer
cise do I need to get?

As you can tell I am very 
discouraged. I ’ve beea  
trying to get these last five 
pounds off for the last four 
months. Do you have any 
suggestions? And can you 
tell me why I might have 
gained after all that exer
cise? I need some advice 
quickly.

D EA R  R E A D E R  -  
(Congratulations on getting 
rid of the 15 pounds of fat. 
Not everyone has enoughpounds. It is very hard for 

me to lose when I eat o i ^  will power to do that 
800 calories a day, so I cut 1 d o n ’t lik e  you to 
my intake to only 500. For restrict your caloried that 
the last few days I have much. I am sending you
also been running a mile In 
the morning and the other 
night I played tennis for an 
hotu:. The other morning 
when I got on the scale 
after all the exercise I ’ve 
been getting and the few 
calories I eat, I had gained 
a pound.

I h a v e  to  w a tc h  
everything I eat so I don’t 
get back to 180 pounds like 
I was. My h u s b ^  can eat 
anything and everything he 
wants without putting on a 
pound. He tells me if I 
would get some exercise I 
could do the same thing.

The Health Letter number 
4-7, Weight Losing Diet, 
which will give you a plan 
you can follow and still 
have a balanced d ie t. 
Others who want this issue 
can send 50 cents for it 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for 
mailing.

Ehcercise helps a person 
lose weight but it does so 
slowly. That is why you 
need to be consistent with 
your .exercise program. 
That mile you ran p r ^ b l y  
used an additional 100 
c a l o r i e s  a t  m o s t  —

probably less considering 
your slzO. ’The hour of ten
n is p e rh a p s  only 350 
calories, depending on how 
vigorous the game was. 
There are 3500 calories in a 
pound of body fat or 17,500 
in the five pounds you want 
to lose. If you walked three 
m iles a day, in four months 
time you would use the 
calories in five pounds of 
body fat.

The other problem you 
have is that pounds on the 
scale are a poor indication 
of body fat loss. As fat i s ' 
metabolized it breaks down 
into carbon dioxide and 
water. The body may re
tain the water. As you re
tain four or five pounds of 
water it looks like you are 
not making progress. After 
th re e  o r  fo u r w eeks, 
suddenly there will be a 
washout of water and your 
weight will d r ^ .

Another aspM t is the 
difference In calories in a 
pound of muscle and a 
pound of fat. If you in
crease your muscle mass 
from healthy exercise, you 
build a pound of muscle 
with only 600 calories. So 
you can be losing calories 
and gain weight as you lose

fa t  (3500 c a lo rie s  pe r 
pound) and gain muscles 
(600 calories per pound). 
That is healthy and you 
shouldn’t be discouraged 
about that. Eixercise may 
also stimulate your body to 
retain more fluid — to ex
pand your blood volume — 
that is a limited affair too. 
I think you need a consis
tent program and a little 
more patience.

Dus to a typaographleai srror in ths 
King’s advartlssmsnt wrtilch appsarsd In 
ths Manohsstsr Evsning Hsrald on 
W^nssday, April 6, ths 12’ x 12’ Serssn 
Houss was Ineorrsctly pricsd to sail for 
$119.00.

Ths corrset pries is $190.00.

COMPLETE GM 
REPAIRS

•  C O L L IS IO N  
•  M E C H A N IC A L

WE SERVICE ALL GENERAL MOTORS 
CARS AND TRUCKS 

Genuine Pens 
Factory Trelned Mechenics

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
CALL 646-6464

Carter Chevrolet
1229 MAIN ST. • MANCHESTER

2 GREAT NAMES 
“REGAL’S” AND 
‘BOTANY 5 0 0 ” !

K ,

■olaiig^ versatlla “Ouad' 
is slH ouUilB in  onal

For pure practicality, our “Bedford-Quad" .| 
4 piece ensemble is unbeatable. First, it’s 
aneatvestedsuitofl(X)96 Dacron* polyester 
that k eep s  you fresh and com fortable 
throughout the warmer months. Next, re
verse the vest for colorful contrast. Then, 
slip on the contrasting slacks for a super 
“separates" look. And the vest can match 
the top or the bottom, as you like it. O t you 
CM wear the suit or the separates, unvested. | 
Six separate outfits.... at one practical Botany 
'500' price. $160.

. , i j o in n i ( 5 0 0

REGAL 908 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 8:80 to 5:80 

THURSDAY 8:80 to 8fl0

M EN’S SH O P
■ ’vre (/i" ’ s .s'fii'i

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VIRNON 
MONDAY Uwu FRIDAY 10«0 to IKW

THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET **
• W l ACCEPT MASTIR CHAROI AND BANK AMBRICARD •

Need a Hand?
r f

L it t f e T h in g s  l^ fean  A L o d
Home InpoAieiiient Loans

We’ll give a hand when you’ve lost the way . . . give you a loan to rely on ... 
whether the day is bright or gray... we are the ones to depend on ...

Little Things Mean A  L o t ... Like one week approval on all loan applications 
up to $10,000.00.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS LSIANS-
FIRST FEDERAL m \^• Intel ior painting and papering • exterior painting • modernizing 

kitchen or bathroom • in ground pool • fencing • landscaping • wall to 
wall carpeting • additions of breezeway or garage • add a fireplace
• add a dormer, porch, patio • new driveway • insulation • furnace
• add a picture window (fresh view of life) • tennis court« sauna
• gutters and downspouts • Plus any other home improvements.

FfcstFederolSaviigs
East Hartford, Glastonbury, South Glastonbury, Manchastar, Vamon, Rockvilla and South Windsor.

P. S. Ask us about a NOW  Account.

A  savings account that lets you write checks and earns 5% interest.
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Higher coffee prices are mixed blessings
By CAROL COOK

MEXICO CITY (UP!) -  Rising coffee prices are 
proving to be a mixed blessing for Latin America’s 
coffee-growing countries.

The doubling of prices in the past year has brought in
flation, smuggling, speculation and shortages in some 
producing nations.

On the positive side, big growers are making big 
money, small farmers are getting more for their crops, 
and the dollar income is a welcome boon to the balance of 
payments picture. But the benefits are not filtering down 
to the poor.
Brazil leads price boom

In Brazil, where last year’s frost was a major cause o f , 
the worldwide coffee shortage that led to the price boom, 
coffee income of $4 billion will pay for oil imports this I 
year.

World market prices of coffee have about doubled in | 
the past year, and U.S. consumers were paying $2.96 for a 
one pound can of roasted coffee in February, in contrast 
to $1.61 in February a year ago, according to the latest 
statistics from the U.S. Bureau of Labor. Prices have] 
gone up since.

"We are swimming in gold," said Francisco Dos San
tos Ries. owner of 200,000 coffee trees in Minas Gerais, I 
an area not affected by the frost. “I have buildings, 
home, land, an apartment in Sao Conrado (an exclusive' 
neighborhood in Rio), cars and comfort. All this at the 
cost of coffee."
Workers suffer

By contrast, hundreds of thousands of migrant workers 
had nothing to pick and thus no income last harvest. i 

Mexico, Latin America’s third largest coffee producer! 
(after Brazil and Colombia) will earn $600 million from! 
coffee exports this year. About 105,000 producers are get-l 
ting about $130 a sack for their coffee now, in contrast tol 
about $20 three years ago. |

"They are living better, eating better, investing morel 
money in their farms,” said Fausto Cantu Pena, directorj 
of Mexican Coffee Institute. '

Coffee taxes have led to improvements in municipal 
services, helping the town o f  Atoyac de Alvarez ir 
Guerrero state, for example, pave its streets.

But life hasn’t changed much for the pickers who bringi 
in the crop. Julia Campos, an illiterate mother of five 
who picks coffee at an experimental plantation near 
Jalapa, Veracruz, earns about 9 cents for every 2.2 
pounds of coffee beans she picks. Last year she made 
only about 5 cents, but inflation has eaten away the 
benefits.

‘The money you earn isn't enough for anything," sh« 
said.

Inflation spurred by an inflow of new money has been c. 
troubling side effect of the coffee boom in many counl 
tries. '
Farmers still poor

In Colombia. 300.000 coffee growers are making more 
than double what they used to. But farmers were so poor 
before that the increases do not allow them any luxuries.

Tiny El Salvador expects to earn $1 billion from coffee 
exports this year to help pay its foreign debt and invest i h  
public works. But coffee money has not helped improve! 
living standards for the peasants. '

"1 rather think (the standard of living) has gone 
down, " said Dr. Ricardo Jimenez Castillo, an economist 
who works with the Compania Salvadorena de Cafe.

■"The high price of coffee constitutes another in
flationary pressure. The peasant’s salaries have gone up] 
but only nominally, because in real terms income haa 
declined due to the increases in the price of sugar, beans! 
cereals, and so on. A piece of bread that used to cost M 
centavos now costs 15 and salaries have not gone up in| 
proportion," he said.
Inflation feared 

In Costa Rica, the government fears the coffee bonanza I

hoping to Offset the inflationary effects of the coffee national coffee reserve of one sack for every two 
lean fimes mau m m ix  lo tln  remember that boom. One result has been increased smuggling of coffee exported. The government also authorized large price in-

M e S a T i m ^ ^  a T n a r ^ a ^ , ,  . over the border into the United SUtes. “ creases for ground and instant coffee in an effort to end
- per cent tax on coffee sales, To com bat,the problem, Mexico had to create a the stockpiling of coffee beans by speculators.

m \a
CHILDREN

ADULT!
rtut

MuiUJUUUilj
efiflUAiu

I c ^

« No appointment necessary 
■ Limn One portrait per supject Two subjects indiv idually per (amity 

Groups at $1 lor each additional subjecl The lirs t at 99 cents 
No subieci photographed in group shall be eligible lor an ind i
vidual porira il a l Ihe sale price

• Addilional portraits available al reasonable prices in all sues
• You choose Irom our many d ille ren i backgrounds
• Select Irom 5-6 custom linished poses

LAST 3 DAYS 
THUR-FRl-SAT. 
APRIL 7, 8, 9

HOURS; Dally 10-1, 2-5, 6-8 
Saturday 10- 1 , 2-4:30

Manchester Parkade
FREE 3'/ix5 PORTRAIT OF GRANDPAHENT.<i

P l l l l l i l l l l l
i CHOICEST MEATS

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

U 8D A  C H O IC E  TO P

ROUND ROAST..............
U 8D A  C H O IC E  TO P

ROUND S T EA K ..............
U 8D A  C H O IC E

ROUND

SW IFTS BROWN A SERVE

SAUSAGE
M U C K E ’S

KIELBASA
D ELIC IO U S

SIZZLEAN  BACON
H ILLSH IR E

K IELB A S A ........................
DU BU Q U E

CANNED HAMS

IN TOWN
*1.39 
*1.69 
*1.39 
*1.69 

79*
*1.49 
*1.29 
*1.29 
*8.99. 5 lb. can

f H I E B I I l l l l

Deli Department Specials
FR EN CH  •  ITA LIA N  •  O LIVE a PEPPER

RUBBER

LO AVES....................................... .

TURKEY B REAST..................*2.39
1.39

C LA USEN

KOSHER PICKLES $
. qt. 1.19

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I B I I

WSH DEPARTMENT 1
Featuring This Week

FRESH

SEA
SCALLOPS
ALASKAN

KING CRAB 
C U W S

■ lb.

.lb .

*2.69 
*1.69

I t l l l l l U I E I I
WE WILL FEATURE A OEM SEMI-BONELESS

COMPLETE LINE OF HAMS, 
FLEUR OES LIS, MORRELL . S M O K E D  H A M S
EZ CUT HAMS PLUS AH A  f u l l y

ASSORTMENT OF IMPORTED A  4  C O O K E D

CAHHED HAMSI
■ - 0 8  lb

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service...

STORE HOURS:
S

Mon. & Tues. 'til 6:00 

Wed., Thurs., S Fri. til 9 M  

CLOSEO EASTER SUNDAY B i e H u t r s  r A S E MARKET

NO GIMMICKS 
NO STAMPS 

JUST FINE FOODS

3 1 7  Highland S t  
I MANCHESTER 

CONN.V ________________  — i i u n n .  I

. 40 oz.

----------------------------------------------^
GROCERY SPECIALS

SW EET LIFE SLIC ED  PEA C HES, ^  m -

HALVES, PEAIHIES OR FEUS.. . „ . 3 / *  1
SW EET LIFE

APPLE JUICE ,
S U N IN A ID  SEEDLESS .

RAISINS 59*
BU M B LE BEE CH UN K  LIG H T

TUNA
a r m  a  h a m m e r  _  _

BAKING SODA 59*
FRANCO AM ER IC A N

S P A G H En iO 'S

CHOC. M ORSELS *1 .7 9
C O N TA D IN O

TOMATO PUREE

.6 'r^OZ.

5/M

SW EET LIFE

ORANGE JUICE
SW EET LIFE

COFFEE CREAMER
a u n t  j e m im a

CREPE BATTER
SW EET LIFE

CREAM CHEESE
BLUE BONNET

m a r g a r in e

........ . 55*
FROZEN DAIRY

........12 oz.

a oz. conta.

2/99* 
.5 / * 1  
2/79* 
.4 5 *  

39*

Garden Fresh, Produce Specials ^

C A LIFO R NIA

STRAW BERRIES 69*
FRESH

BROCCOLI . 59*
C A LIF.

CELERY HEARTS . 59*
FRESH

SPINACH....... 49^
H B I B I

With Coupon And 
$7.50 Purchase 

B O U N TY

PAPER TOWELS I

h

JUMBO ROLL
LIM IT  O N I

. _  VA U O  THNU A N IL  I  
H IO H U N D  PANK, M A N C H I IT M

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

I $7.50 Purchase

! FREE

..................................... W  ■ ■  J hiohund PAaSrM"iurcH;aTia I

n r i i i i i i i i H i i n i

I
1-Q T. S IZE

SPRITE
RIO. or •UOAR.I'RII

LIM IT O N I  
VALID THRU APRIL I  

^ l O H U N O  RARK, M A N C H IR T IR

With Coupon And 
$7.50 Purchase 

C O N C EN TR A TED

ALL

Gardening
By Frank Atwood

^ IN nmmmwnmimt

The spring bulbs that we bought for 
forcing In the house for early bloom 
were purchaaed and potted in Oc
tober. They were placed in a  cold 
frame on the north and coldest side 
of our house, with the pots and the 
bulbs inside them buried loosely in 
pine bark chips.

The cold frame was left uncovered 
for a few weeks of mild, fall weather 
lo let rainfall furnish a supply of 
water. Then a window sash to which 
a tarpaulin had been tacked was 
placed over the frame to keep out 
extra rainfall and, later, many inches 
of snow,

The theory is that the bulbs, during 
the first w e ^  of mild temperature, ■' 
will start root growth and tliat this 
will continue even during cold 
wrather. Eight weeks is given as the 
minimum time for pots to sta^ in the 
cold frame. When the pots are lifted 
out of the pine bark, there should be 
top growth already started.

Brought into the basement to thaw, 
if the pine bark is frozen, and given 
additional w ater, the bloom is 
expected to follow. Daffodils, crocus, 
tulips and hyacinth can all be brought 
to flower. The first pots to be brought 
in will take longer to flower than 
those which are brought in later.
No short cut

I have found, by unsuccessful 
experiment, that there is nothing to 
be ga in ed  by sh o rte n in g  the  
minimum eight weeks in the cold 
frame. A year ago, thinking I could 
get flowers for Christmas, I brought 
in some pots of hyacinth that lacked 
perhaps a week of their prescribed 
stay in the cold. They did not bloom 
well.

Pine bark mulch Is not required. 
Many home gardeners, for years, 
have buried their pots of bulbs in gar
den soil after dlg^ng a trench to hold 
them. Pine bark has the advantage of 
being made up of small chips and 
pieces which, even when frozen, can 
be pried apart. Frozen garden soil is 
like concrete.

It may be as well to add that the 
pots do not have to be frozen either, 
although freezing does the bulbs no 
harm. People who have an extra 
refrigerator can set their pots on the 
shelves at 40 degrees and have an 
ideal storage space.

Anyone who has grown spring 
bulbs in the house is likely to ask if he 
can now set them In the garden and 
see them bloom another spring. The 
answer has to be qualified. Crocuses 
are hardy little plants and seem to 
respond very well to being set in the 
flower border or elsew here in 
the garden. They not only bloom 
another year but spread to form 
larger clumps.

Daffodils and hyacinths do fairly 
well when they are transplanted. 
With tulips, the chances of success 
are slim. Some may live for years, 
but more of them simply disappear. 
African violet show 

The Windsor African Violet Socie
ty, whose president lives in Bolton 
and several of whose prominent 
members live in the ^tenchester 
area, held Ita annual show and sale 
last Saturday and Sunday, with 248 
entries, one of the biggest shows It 
has held. It was at the Windsor 
Public Library.

Marcia Kilpatrick of Bolton, the 
president, took two of the top 
awards, one for the best miniature

Miniature daffodils forced for bloom In tlie house have a 
French name, "Tete-a-Tete,” with two blossoms on most of the 
flower stalks. (Atwood photo)

arrangement and the other for the 
best miniature plant. Two major 
prizes were won by another east-of- 
the-river grower, Mary Setsky of 
S o u th  W in d so r, b e s t  in  th e  
president’s challenge class and a tri
ple rosette award from the African 
violet Society of America.

In the challenge clasa, all those 
who entered the competition raised 
identical plants, furnished by the 
club in October when they were 
small. The variety was Sugar Blues, 
a double blue flower with a white 
edge with variegated foliage.

■The winner of the triple rosette 
showed three plants of her own 
choice. These winners were Pink 
Chlckadw, and two deep blue or pur
ple violets. Country Music and Step

Up.
Other growers from this area par

ticipating in the show were Dorothy 
Crocker, Rachel Balanger and 
Thelma Johnson of Manchester, Dee 
Aplnis of Vernon, Marie Barnett, 
Betty Warner and Bertha Pfau of 
Glastonbury.

The club depends for expenses of 
the show on money from the sale of 
leaves which buyers will use to 
propagate new plants and this time 
th e  s a le  of s m a ll  o n e -p la n t  
greenhouses, made by members. The 
sale table was very busy, Mrs. 
Kilpatrick said.

'Iliere will be another sale May 21 
in Windsor at the time of the Shad 
Derby. That sale will be outdoors on 
♦he Windsor Green.
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;res8 asked to reverse 
court pregnancy ruling

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Women’s 
rlghhf groups and organized Mater 
u rged C ongress W ednesday to 
counter a m ajor Supreme Court 
ruling by amending the 1964 Civil 
Rightis Act to make the law clearly 
prohibit job discrimination because 
of pregnancy.

But the Chamber of Commerce op
posed the move as a House Labor 
subcommittee on employment oppor
tunities began hearings on legislation

providing that “women affected bg 
pregnancy, childbirth or related 
medical conditions shall be treated 
the same for all employment-related 
purposes.”

“This is a most important civil 
rights issue,” said the subcommittee 
chairman, Rep. Augustus Hawkins, 
D-Calif., at the outset.

The 1 ^  act banned all discrimina
tion on the basis of sex. But the 
Supreme Court, in a decision last 
December involving the General

city would be picked by the Social 
Services Department to participate 
in th e  p ro g ra m . C o m m itte e  
members mentioned Hartford and 
New Haven as possible sites for the 
experiment.

The departm ent would deposit 
money twice a month in bank ac
counts for welfare recipients.

Manchester Hardware
877 M A IN  STREET In 

D O W NTO W N  M A N C H ESTER  
PHO NE 843-4425  

FrM Parking Ratr of StonI

Scotts
Early Bird Lawn Sale!

Turf Builder 
Plus Halts

1 4 9 55.000 
SQ. FT.
Rag. 1I . 9S

C o m b in a tio n  fe r t i l iz e r  a n d  c ra b - 
g ra s s  c o n tro l U se  on  n e w  o r  e s 
ta b lis h e d  la w n ; m a k e s  it th ic k e r

Turf Builder

1 3 9 5
10.000
SQ. FT.

'R e g . 16.95

T n o m z e d  fo r p ro lo n g e d  fe e d in g  
d e v e lo p s  s tu rd y  ro o t sys te rn

5.000 S Q .F T ., R . » l «  7 . 9 5
15.000 SQ. FT., n . g .  J3 95 1 9 . 9 5

Super Turf Builder
7 9 5
§ 1  Bo>

NEW! COVERS 
5,000 SQ, FT.

"KNOWN FOR QUALITY - FAMOUS FOR SERVICE" 935 MAIN ST.. 643-5171

s e a l y  s a v i n g s
You'd expect to pay much morell Take advantage of our big 

savings opportunity on our huge bedding selection. Including 
this all new mattress by famous Sealyl It's a specially, low- 
priced mattress and box spring that's |ust perfect for spare 
bedrooms, cottages or children's room. Come see.

2 > p i e c e  s e t s  o n l ^ 0 3
Hundreds of trim, tempered colls ■ Exclusive Dura-Quard Foundation

■ Designer print smooth cover ■ Puffy cushioning ■ Full-size complete 2-Pc-set only $139
■ from the makers of the famous Sealy Posturepedic*, Always your best bedding Investment from $119.95

Watkins Huge Selection Finest Quality and Service You can always Charge It!
Our huge selection of TRADITIONAL There's no substitute for satisfaction, 
and American furniture Is second to and that's what .Watkins Is all about 
none. See our new Contemporary SATISFACTION. We're famouae for Itl 
Collections tool

sold
EXCLUSIVELY 
at Watkins

Use Watkins Convenient Revolving Plan or 
use your own Bank Cards

Opan Dally From 9:30-5:30, Tue A Thur ill 9-CLOSED SUNDAYS-Bloomfleld ■ 533 Cottaga Qrova Rd. 242-5540

Pilot program advances
HARTFORD (UPI) — A legislative 

committee has approved a pilot 
program to deposit welfare checks 
directly into bank accounts.

The legislature’s Human Services 
C o m m ittee  h as ap p ro v ed  the  
m easure and sent it to the Ap
propriations Committee for further 
consideration.

The m easu re  is designed to 
eliminate theft of welfare checks.

Connecticut and other states have 
spen t a g re a t  deal of m oney 
replacing welfare checks that were 
lost or stolen. The new system, if 
adopted by the full legislature, would 
guarantee that a welfare recipient 
received his check.

Under the proposal, a Connecticut

h a f p y A I I S
643-2711

Electric Corp., upheld exclusion of 
pregnancy as grounds for disability 
payments in the benefit plans com
panies maintain for their employes.

' Unless Congress acts, the 1964 law 
“ is dead for women workers — 
whatever their race or national 
origin,” said attorney Susan Ross, a 
leader of a coalition of women’s 
rights organization.

Laurence Gold, a special counsel 
for the AFL-CIO, said the later 
federation considers the proposed 
bill “essential to help secure equality 
for women in the workplace.”

In outlining- the Chamber of 
Commerce’s opposition, lawyer G. 
Brockwel Heylin testified: “ The 
issue before this subcommitee is 
whether to treat a natural, healthy 
and typically voluntary condition, 
pregnancy, like abnormal and un
desirable conditions such as illnesses 
and injuries ... We think the answer 
is no.”

SUPERMARKETS
IT  PAYS T O  S H O P  

T H E  F IN A S T  
W AY!

Dawn Detergent
F o r D is h w a s h in g

2 0 e  o ff  
la b e l

3 2  o z  p la s tic  btl

Spic and Span
T h e  B ig  J o b  C le a n e r

1 0 0  o ff  
la b e l

5 4  o z  p k g

C a m a y  S o ap  3c o« label Sozbar 2 8 0
Princella C u t Y a m s  40 02 can 7 9 0
Log C ab in  Imrt Meiple Syrup 24ozbtl 1 .0 9
fvjaxwell H o u se  ca"n3.39
M a xw e ll HOUSeS°e?k».R"rg^o"^"can"6.75
Hunts Tom ato  P uree 29 oz can 7 3 0
M a x im  C o ffe e  Freeze Dried 8 oz jar 4 .4 9  
S a n k a  C offee  Freeze Dried Sozjeir 4 .5 9  
Brim C o ffe e  Freeze Dried 0oz|ar 4 .5 9  
R e lffe r  D ress ings  Russian 8ozbtl 6 3 0

Dressings-Red Wine Vinegar  ̂ C O ihI l“ lllt?l A Oil or 1000 Islands 0ozbtlOOv
Ui infC SalsanUniS Mushroom. Plain or Meat oz jar Q
King O s c a r  Brisling Sardines 3̂ ;̂ozcan 7 3 0  
S w an so n  Chicken Ala King lOV̂ ozcan 6 9 0
Kitty Sa lm on C a t Food 2fzSfs490 
Fab  D e te rg e n t 5c off label 20ozpkg 6 4 0  
Dixie 30ZCUPS i5d pkg53c  
A jax  Liquid i?c'omabel 22 oz bn 8 0 0

2 2 p ^ “ 8 9 0N e stles  Souptim e T o m ato  

N e s tle s  Souptim e N o o d le  

Kraft F rench  D ress in g  
K raft D ress in g  C h e e s e  

M r. A utom atic  C o ffe e  
B um ble Bee^SnaTo'i
p r ^ / ^ r ^ Q Q / ^  S p a g h e tti S au ce*
I I I C O o U p la in - M e a t 'M a n n a r a

S o lo  D ry  D og  Food  
W e s s o n  Oil
H e in z P ic k le s  K o sh e r D ills

Ivory S o a p  IcoinaSei
V anish  C le a n e r Toilet B o w l 

D ro m e d a ry  M ix  P o u n d  C ^ e  17 oz p k g  6 5 0  
K e n s  D ressing  B lu e  C h e e s e  S o z b d  6 9 0

P rice s  effective th ru  S atu rd ay . A p r il 9 ,1 9 7 7  
W e  R e s e rv e  th e  R ight to Lim it Q uan tities  

'N o t R esp o n s ib le  for Typ ographical E rro r*

2 ; ^ g ° s ^ 8 9 0  
8  oz btl 6 3 0
8  oz btl 7 3 C  

2  lb can 0 , 7 5

7  oz can 9 9 0  
16 oz lar 5 3 0  
5 lb bag 1 , 5 5

4 8  oz btl 1 .8 9
2 4  oz lar 9 3 0  
4  5 o z  bru 1 5 0  
3 4  02 can  7 9 0

7

A
P

7

18934016
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Catching up on her quilting
The annual town budget hearing can get a bit lengthy, but Gerry Harvey, left, decided to 

use every minute of her time Wednesday night. While she listened, she sewed a quilt. 
Elizabeth Intagliata, president of the League of Women Voters, also sits and listens. Both 
women later spoke in favor of the proposed school budget. (Herald photo by Dunn)

B udget h earin g
(Continued from Page One)

James "D utch” Fogarty, the 
town’s disaster control director, 
said, "I’ve met every teacher my 
kids have ever had, and I haven’t met 
a bummer yet. I think that’s the bot

tom line — How our kids come out of 
school.”

Some of those who spoke urged a 
large reduction in the proposed tax 
rate.

William Stocks, of 73 Trebbe Dr., 
said that he recently retired and is

Obituaries
Mrs. Joseph  M artin

ROCKVILLE— Mrs. Delia Martin, 
67, of 65 High St. died Wednesday 
night at Rockville General Hospital. 
She was the wife of Joseph Martin.

Mrs. Martin was bom in Ireland 
and had lived in Rockville most of 
her life. She was a communicant of 
St. Bernard’s Church and a member 
of its Ladles Guild. She also belonged 
to the American Legion Auxiliary, 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians and 
the Sons of Veterans Auxiliary.

Other survivors are two sons, 
James A. Kelly of Rockville and 
Charles E. Kelly of New London; a 
sister, Mrs. Russell Finley of 
Rockville; and two grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 9:15 
a.m. from Burke-Fortin Funeral 
Home. 76 Prosnect St., with a 
blessing at St. Bernard’s Church at 
10. Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and Friday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

There will be a Mass of Christian 
Burial Tuesday at 10 a.m. at St. Ber
nard’s Church.

Mrs. Joseph K rantz
Mrs. Frieda Krantz of 2260 Bronx 

Park East, ’The Bronx, N.Y., died 
Wednesday in ’The Bronx. She was 
the wife of Joseph Krantz and mother 
of Harold Krantz of Brookfield, 
fo rm e rly  of D o rse t L ane, 
Manchester.

She is also survived by a daughter 
and four grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 10:30 a.m. 
at the Hirsch Funeral Parlor, 167 
Jerome Ave., TTie Bronx. Burial will 
be in 'The Bronx area.

Stanley H. Lem ek
ELLINGTON — Stanley J. Lemek, 

71, of 14 E lizabeth  St. died 
Wednesday night at his home. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Mildred 
Gessay Lemek.

Mr. Lemek was bora in Rockville 
and had lived in the Rockville- 
Elllngton area all his life. Before his 
retirement, he was employed as a 
machinist at Hamilton Standard 
Division of United Technologies 
Corp., Windsor Locks. He previously 
had worked as a weaver in the 
Rockville woolen mills for many 
years. He was a communicant of St. 
Bernard’s Church, Rockville, and a 
member of St. Michael’s and St. 
Joseph’s Societies at St. Joseph’s 
Church, Rockville. He also belonged 
to the Kosciuszko Qub of Rockville 
and Miantonomoh ’Tribe, IROM, of 
Manchester.

Other survivors are a son, Ronald 
Lemek of Ellington; three brothers. 
Valerian Lemek of Rockville, and 
Frank Lemek and John Lemek, both 
of Tolland; four sisters, Mrs. Helen 
Lukas of Ellington, Mrs. Nathan 
Frachey of Tolland and Mrs. Stanley 
Kluczewskl and Mrs. John Bruce, 
both of R ockv ille ; and two 
grandchildren.

’The funeral is Monday at 9:15 a.m 
from Burke-Fortin Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, with a Mass 
at St. Bernard’s Church, Rockville,

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Pele Miner who 

pasMd away April 7, iirrs.

Though the days have ended and 
Life if going on iU way,
Memories of you are still alive 
In our hearts today.

Sadly missed by 
Sister. Brother-in-law,
Nieces and Nephew

at 10. Burial lyill be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to St. 
Bernard’s Church.

Mrs. W eston D. Jenks
GLASTONBURY -  Mrs. Elizabeth 

“Julie” Jewell Jenks, 71, of 100 
Mountain Rd., who was active in 
social welfare organizations at state 
and local levels, died Tuesday at 
Hartford Hospital. She was the wife 
of Weston D. Jenks.

Mrs. Jenks has had been associated 
with the state Department of Child 
and Family Services for many years, 
retiring in 1971. She then became 
coordinator of the Glastonbury 
Senior Citizen Dial-A-Ride system 
and worked with the town’s Commis
sion on Aging until her death.

She was born in Utica, N.Y., and 
lived in Rome, Italy, many years 
before coming to Glastonbury. She 
was a 1926 graduate of Vassar 
College, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., and 
had received a master’s degree in 
psychology from Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick, N.J.

Other survivors are a stepson, 
Weston D. Jenks Jr. of Newton 
Center, Mass.; two stepdaughters, 
Mrs. Suzanne Helburn of New York 
City and Mrs. Florence St. George of 
Weston, Mass.; and a brother, F. Ir
ving Jewell of Katonah, N.Y.

The funeral is Saturday at 1 p.m. at 
Buckingham Congregational Church. 
Burial will be in Buckingham 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Glaston
bury Funeral Home, 450 New London 
Tpke., Friday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Glastonbury Visiting Nurse Associa
tion, 972 New London Tpke.

D o n a t e s  $ 6 0 0

HARTFORD (U PI) -  Rep. 
Christopher Dodd, D-Conn., says he’s 
donated 6600, the sum of his first 
monthly congressional pay raise, to 
aid development plans for a home for 
handicapped children in Connecticut.

Dodd said from his Washington of
fice he applauded the efforts of sup
porters of the Alpha & Omega Home 
to raise funds for the facility.

About town
Manchester Composite Squadron 

of the Civil Air Patrol will meet 
tonight from 7 to 9:30 at the 
M a n c h e s te r  S ta te  A rm ory 
Membership is open to all young peo
ple from Grade 7 through high 
school. More information may be ob
tained by calling 646-6344 or 871-0257.

A Bible study is scheduled for 
tonight at 7:30 at the United 
Pentecostal Church, 187 Woodbridge
o t.

The Past Chiefs Club of Memorial 
temple Pythian Sisters will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Tuller, 12 Diane Dr.

The Manchester CB’ers Club will 
meet Saturday at 8 p.m. at the VFW 
home, 608 E Center St. Members
fnr '=‘“‘>’8bylaws. Orders
for club jackets will be taken.

living on a reduced income.
"Now you pmple want to raise the 

taxes,” he said to members of the 
Board of Directors, which conducts 
the hearing. “We just can’t afford to 
have it.”

Jerry Donahue, a resident of 164 
Green Manor Rd., called the 
proposed budget an act of "an 
irresponsible and unrealistic govern
ment body.” He said that the town is 
attempting to solve all of its 
problems with one budget.

Mrs. Sadloski, who has long 
followed local government, said of 
the budget, “I’ve never been so 
shocked. After hearing about how 
J.C. Penney (the major tenant in the 
proposed industrial park) wouldn’t 
cost us, I thought he (Weiss) would 
try his best to keep the budget 
down.”

Atty. Paul Marte spoke for his 
client, Raymond "Sonny” Damato. 
Marte said that pamato is the 
largest individual taxpayer in 
Manchester, and he urged the board 
to undertake a "soul-searching, 
economy-searching review” of the 
budget.

After the meeting, Weiss said that 
there were more speakers this year 
than in the past who spoke in favor of 
the school budget.

He also said that he felt there were 
fewer criticisms of the town govern
ment, although many people did 
express opposition to the large 
oroposed tax hike.

M a n c h e s te r  1 
—  p o lic e  r e p o r t - - ^
Brian T. Moore, 25, of 382 Hartford 

Rd. manager of the Manchester Book 
Shop, 707 Main St,, was arrested on a 
warrant Wednesday charging him 
with promoting obscenity.

After processing, Moore was 
released on a 6500 nonsurety bond for 
court appearance April 18.

The warrant was issued by the 
court after an investigation hy local 
detectives into the sale of allegedly 
obscene books, according to the 
detective bureau.

Two men were arrested on several 
motor vehicle violations Wednesday 
night after they were observed 
making improper turns at E. Center 
and Main Sts.

Joseph A. Palega, 23, of Hartford 
was issued a summons for misuse of 
plates, improper turn and an un
registered motor vehicle. He was ad
ditionally charged with breach of 
Peace after failing to cooperate with 
police during processing.

Vernon R, LeBlanc, 18, of 
Torrington, was charged with 
making an improper turn and 
operating a vehicle with a suspended 
license.

Palega was later released on a 6200 
nonsurety bond for court April 18. 
LeBlanc was released on a 6100 non
surety bond for court April 26.

Town crews fix 
water main break

Manchester residents in the Prospect St. area were 
without water for several hours early Wednesday mor
ning because a water pipe feeding a hydrant had broken. 
Service was restored about 8:30 a.m.

’Two trouble calls from residents on Prospect St. and 
Laurei St. about 11 p.m. Tuesday to the Manchester 
Water Draartment reported dirty water and low 
pressure, Tom Walsh, an engineering aide in the water 
dejurtment, said.

Walsh said he went to the Cooper Hill plant and noticed 
it was pumping water which it shouldn’t have been doing 
at that time of night. The pump is designed to work 
during the day to pump water into the Nike Site storage 
tank, llpon further investigation, Walsh said he found the 
hydrant belonging to the apartment complex on Prospect 
St. broken and gushing out water. The cause for the break 
could not be determined because the parking lot around 
the hydrant was filled with cars.

Also, Walsh said because the hydrant is privately 
owned by the apartment complex owner, the town could 
not repair it.

The supply from the storage tank was turned off in 
order to ^ve it a chance to build its supply back up. About 
a half a million gallons of water was lost, Walsh said.

Wednesday morning after most of the cars in the apart
ment area parking lot had left, Walsh said an un
derground pipe under the hydrant was discovered broken 
by the owner’s plumbing contractor.

’The owner also found a valve under the parking lot 
which was turned off until the hydrant was repair^.

Walsh said he did not know the cause of the broken 
water pipe.

Mini-mall meet ends 
with note of optimism

A meeting of five local bankers with Kenneth C. 
Burkamp and Town Manager Robert Weiss today was 
helpful and may result in some help for financing 
Burkamp’s Main St. Mall, Weiss said. .

Burkamp recently requested the meeting of Weiss 
stating his difficulties in finding financing for the mall. 
He apparently contacted all the lending institutions on 
Main St. without success.

Burkamp said he has exceeded his financial resources 
by about 627,(X)0 and will need further financing to attain 
a goal of 25 to 30 stores in the mall.

Burkamp said he has been selective in the tenants he 
accepts, but because of the financial problems, may be 
forced to accept any available tenant, “even if we feel 
they offer the type of business operation detrimental to 
the downtown area.”

Weiss did not specify the kind of help the bankers could 
give Burkamp, but said the meeting ended on an “op
timistic note.” Conversations will be continuing, he said.

The five banks represented were Heritage Savings and 
Loan Association, First Federal Savings, Connecticut 
Bank & Trust, Manchester SUte Bank and the Savings 
Bank of Manchester.

Wiliiam R. Johnson, president of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, when contacted earlier, said the bank would 
be looking for acceptable, quality lessees on Main St. He 
said the bank would use the meeting as a fact-finding ses
sion.

Wiiliam H. Hale, president of Heritage Savings and 
Loan, iike Johnson, indicated their interest in Main St. 
Both institutions are located on Main St. and have done 
extensive improvements to their facilities.

Emissions bill killed
HARTFORD (UPI)—For the second time in a week, a 

legislative committee has rejected tough, new auto 
emissions standards for Connecticut, despite pressure 
from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to clean 
up the state’s air.

Aside from California, Connecticut has the highest 
pollution level in the country.

The EPA has threatened to slow or halt ndW construc- 
.tion in the state unless the standards are adopted, saying 
new factories would further aggravate the state’s dirtv 
air. ■'

But a majority of the legislature’s Transportation Com
mittee ignored the warning Wednesday and rejected a 
measure requiring annual auto emission inspections for 
motor vehicles registered in Connecticut.

Another proposal allowing state inspectors to include 
M air pollution test in safety spot checks also was killed. 
The vote against both proposals was 11-10.

Last Thursday, the Transportation Committee 
defeated a similar bill, 14-9.
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Garden space offered

Richard W. Brennan, 25, of 92 
Campfield Rd., was charg^ on'"a 
warrant Wednesday with third- 
degree criminal mischief in connec
tion with damage to private proper
ty. He was released on a 6100 cash 
bond for court April 18.

Robert B. Bouchard, 20, of Vernon, 
was charged early today with 
operating a motor vehicle while un
der the influence of liquor and 
operating a vehicle with a suspended 
license. He was released on a 6200 
nonsurety bond for court April 26.

A break was discovered at RTG 
company on Adams St. early today, 
but nothing was known to be missing.

Fourteen small fire extinguishers 
were reported stolen from the 
hallways of the Park Chestnut 
A p artm en ts  som etim e e a rly  
Wednesday. They were valued at 
6140.

M a n c h e s te r  a re a  
residents with limited back 
yard space or land that is 
unsuitable for cultivation 
can plant gardens this year 
on Manchester Community 
College (MCC) property 
under a program being 
sponsored jointly by the 
college and the Connec
tic u t D ep a rtm en t of 
Agriculture.

Individual plots 20 feet 
by 50 feet in size will be 
laid out on MCC land 
bordering Wetherell St. 
The plots will be assigned 
on a first come, first 
served basis. Gardeners 
will be required to pay a 65 
fee to cover liming, fer-

Grange plans 
bake, tag sales

Manchester Grange and 
E ast Central Pomona 
Grange will hold a tag and 
bake sale Saturday, April 
16 at 10 a.m . a t The 
Masonic Hall, 896 Main St., 
South Glastonbury. Usable 
items and homemade bake 
goods will be sold. Copies 
of the National Grange 
Bicentennial Cookbook will 
Also be on sale.

tillzing, staking and other 
c o s ts  in c u r re d  in 
organizing the program.

Several organizations 
will be participating in the 
d ev e lopm en t of th is  
project. The Vocational 
Agriculture Department of 
Rockville High School will 
plow and harrow the land 
as a community service. 
Water will be provided by 
the Manchester Public 
Works Department. The 
Manchester Conservation 
Commission will assist in 
coordinating the program.

For further Information 
or an application form, call 
the MCC Community Ser
vices Division at 646-2137.
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Land negotiation s slated 
fo r  new industria l p a rk

The Town of Manchester will begin 
negotiations "on or about May 1” 
with property owners whose land is 
needed for the proposed industrial 
park, according to a report approved 
by the M anchester Economic 
Development Commission (EDC).

The report, which explains the land 
acquisition procedure, was prepared 
by the EDC’s sub-committee on 
property acquisition. ’The EDC ap
proved it at a meeting this morning.

The commission also granted an 
immediate go-ahead for engineering 
planning of sewer installation to ser
vice the p rk .

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
said that the sewer work, which will 
cost 3350,000, may be available for as

much as 85 per cent funding. To 
qualify, for the federal funds, 
however, engineering must be com
pleted by June 1.

Weiss said that sewers in the area 
will eventually be needed, even if the 
park does not become a reality.

If the town received full federal 
funding, it could result in over 6300,- 
000 in sewer expenses being made by 
federal monies, Weiss said.

"It makes it worth taking the step 
a t th is t im e ,’’ he said . The 
engineering work, which will be done 
by Griswold & Fuss, will cost 629,600, 
Weiss said. This money was included 
in the 615.4 million bond issue.

The report on land acquisition said 
that the town expects state Depart-

,ment of Commerce figures on the 
: fair market value of the homes by 
May 1. ’The property owners will then 
be notified by letter.

Once the property price has been 
agreed upon, the town has 60 days to 
pay the owner, who then has an ad
ditional 90 days to vacate.

"It appears to this committee that 
it is vital that the acquisition process 
for houses be started as soon as 
possible,” the subcommittee wrote 
in its report.

Weiss will act as the EDC’s agent 
in property acquisition, but final ap
proval of any acquisition will have to 
be granted by both the subcommittee 
and the EDC.
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Town to be asked to pay 
fire dispute legal fees

A director of the Eighth Utilities 
District has said that he will request 
that the Town of Manchester be 
billed for expenses involved in the 
Buckland fire jurisdiction case.

Lawrence Noone, a member of the 
District Board of Directors, said 
Wednesday night that he will request 
at the April 18 meeting of the direc
tors that the district bill the town for 
62,314.66.

Churches announce 
Good Friday rites

Good Friday will be observed ,with 
special services and Masses in 
Manchester area churches.

Manchester churches planning 
Good Friday observances include 
Calvary Church, noon to 3 p.m., 
meditation and prayer, 8 p.m., 
celebration of the Lord’s Supper; 
South United Methodist, 7:30 p.m., 
worship se rv ice ; St. M ary’s 
Episcopal, noon, worship service; 
Zion Evangelical {.utheran, 7:30 
p.m., German Devotion with Holy 
Communion.

Also, Church of the Assumption, 3 
p.m.. Passion and Death of the Lord, 
7:30 p.m.. Stations of the Cross; St. 
Bartholomew’s, 3 p.m.. Passion of 
Our Lord, veneration of the Cross, 
Holy Communion; St- Bridget, 3 
p.m., service: St. James, noon and 
1:30 p.m.. Prayer Services, 3 p.m., 
celebration of the Lord’s Passion, 
7:30 p.m.. Stations of the Cross; St. 
John’s Polish National Ctatholic, 8:30 
a.m.. Mass, 7:30 p.m., Bitter Lamen
tations.

Area churches planning Good 
Friday observances include St. 
John’s E piscopal of Vernon, 
ecumenical three-hour service of the 
Seven Words sponsored by Greater 
Rockville Area Qergy Council; St. 
Bernard's of Rockville, 3 p.m.. Ser
vice, 7 p.m.. Stations of the Cross; St. 
Peter’s Episcopal of South Windsor, 
noon. Good Friday Liturgy; St. 
Maurice’s of Bolton, 7:30 p.m., 
ecumenical service including the 
Stations of the Cross.

hfanchester’s Municipal Building 
ranks, schools and liquor stores will
g d o ^  tomorrow in observance of

Emergency numdkrs have been 
provided for town services that day 
They are: Highway, 649-5070; refuse, 
649-1886; and sanitary sewer and 
water, 649-9697.

Banks, schools, liquor stores and 
branches of s ta te  and local 
governments throughout Connecticut 
will be closed in observance of Good 
Friday. The state commission on 
Special Revenue said all gambling 
facilities in the state will be open 
Friday.

All offices of the state Motor Vehi
cle Department will be closed from 
7:30 p.m. today until Tuesday at 8:30 
a.m.

Postal Service and all federal of
fices, with the exception of federal 
courts, will operate as usual. The 
Internal Revenue Service will keep 
offices open across the state to ac
commodate those who have not yet 
filed tax returns that at are due next 
week.

The Herald will be published 
tomorrow.

The state Uquor Control Commis
sion has said alcoholic beverages 
may not be served between the 
regular closing hours early Friday 
morning and Saturday at 9 a.m. Of- 
fidials said the rule is designed to 
p re v e n t l iq u o r - s e rv in g  e s 
tablishments from opening early 
Saturday morning.

This is the amount the town has 
spent in legal proceedings connected 
with the case, which will decide 
whether the town or district has 
jurisdiction over the Buckland sec
tion. The state Superior Court ruled 
in favor of the district, but the town 
has appealed the decision to the state 
Supreme Court.

’hie town pays for the case through 
a 67,(KX) yearly payment from the 
Town Fire Department to the 
General Fund of the budget. This 
payment is expected to cover tax 
collection, legal services, and other 
government services provided to the 
Town Fire District.

The audit of town expenses in the 
case was requested by the district 
when it was found that tax collection 
alone in the Town Fire District costs 
67,(XK) annually.

Now, Noone said that he feels the 
town should be billed for any ad
ditional costa involved in the case. 
T his would p re v e n t d is t r ic t  
residents, who pay taxes to the 
General Fund but not the Town Fire 
District Fund, from paying for both 
sides of the case, he said.

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
said this morning that he had no com
ment on the Noone proposal. He said 
that the matter will be turned over to 
the town counsel’s office.

Town Counsel Victor 1. Moses, 
whose office handles the Buckland 
case, said that the Buckland suit was 
brought against the Town of 
Manchester, and not just the fire 
department.

“The suit should be handled like 
any other case,” he said. In other 
suits against the town, funds, if 
needed, are taken from the General 
Fund, Moses said.

Mrs. Donald Holmes of Madison, a NaUonal Council Flower 
a o w  ju d p , will speak Monday at 1:30 p.m. at Center 
Congregational Church.

Judge to demonstrate 
floral arrangements
Mrx. Donald H olm es of Madison 

will dem onstrate a "Potpourri of 
r e s ig n  in F low er A rrangem ent"
M on d a y  a t  a m e e t in g  o f  t h e  
Mancbeater Garden Club a t 1 :S0 p m  
In W o o d r u f f  H a l l  o f  C e n t e r  
Congregational Church.

The program la open to the public 
for a nominal fee.
- M ” ;, H olm ei, who ia a National 
Council Flower Show Judge, will 
•how traditional, modern and free  
form deatgni during her dem onitra-

tion Monday. She is  president of the 
Madison Garden Club and haa won 
m any awards for her exhibits. One of 
Her r e c e n t  p r o je c t s  h a i  b een  
designing and planting an herb gar
den for the Madlaon H istorical Socie
ty. She also has been lecturing and 
t e a c h in g  f lo w e r  a r r a n g in g  fo r  
several years.

The club w ill have a business ses 
sion a t 1 p.m .

M iss E llen  Buckley is  chairm an of 
M onday'i program.

Area police
BNBsssata

V ernon
Carl Salminen, 28, of Enfield, was 

charged Wednesday night with 
breach of peace. Police said he 
caused a disturbance at the Rockville 
home of his former wife. He was 
released on a 61QP surety bond for 
appearance in Common Pleas Court 
12, Rockville, April 27.

T olland
Barbara A. Knotek, 19, of Stafford 

Springs, was taken to Rockville 
General Hospital last night for treat
ment of a back injury. She was in
volved in a one-car accident on Rt. 30 
in Tolland. Police said she was 
warned for driving too fast for con
ditions after her car went off the 
road and struck a highway post.

Calvary Church 
announces 
Friday rites

Good Friday Observances at 
Calvary Church, 647 E. Middle 
Tpke. will Include meditation and 
prayer from noon until 3 p.m., and 
the celebration of the Lord’s Supper 
beginning at 8 p.m.

In the evening service, Douglas 
Thomas of Green Lane, Pa., will 
speak on, “The Crucified One.” Karl 
Gustafson will lead congregational 
singing and m em bers of the 
Maranatha Christian Coffee House 
will participate in Scripture reading 
and public prayers. Pastor Kenneth 
Gustafson will lead the Communion' 
Service. After the service, the 
Marantha Coffee House will be open 
for informal sharing and fellov^ship.

A sunrise service is scheduled for 
Sunday beginning at 8 a.m. Several 
members of Calvary Church will 
speak briefly on "What Easter 
Means to Me." Following the ser
vice to be held outside the church, 
weather permitting, a continental 
breakfast will be served. The public 
ia Invited to attend. ,

Sunday School classes will be con
ducted at 9:45 a.m., and the theme 
will be "The Resurrection of Christ," 
In the 10:50 a.m. service, ^ s t o r  
Gustafson will speak o n ^ T h e  
Miracle of the Resurrection." An 
evening service of worship and 
praise will begin at 7 p.m.

Brownies bring Easter cheer
Bringing Easter cheer to the residents of Mayfair Gardens are Kim Soucy, left and Kim

£  They are presenting the baskets to
^S oM ary  Stewart, left, Mrs. Mary Nichols and Mrs. Helen Stand. (Herald photo by

W in ter w ipes ou t su rp lu s
The severe winter and rising elec

tric rates have erroded Manchester’s 
Parking Authority funds, and it will 
not come up with its usual surplus at 
the end of the fiscal year,

Robert Gordon, chairman of the 
Park ing  A uthority , reported  
Wednesday night that the necessary 
snow ploughing this winter and the 
high cost of electricity have used up 
money which ordinarily was a sur
plus. "The authority is running 
extremely close as tar as its 
operating budget goes,” he said.

”We haven’t had this problem 
before. Things are very tight,” he

said.
The Parking Authority, with its 

remaining limited funds, has been 
asked for more police protection in 
the Purnell Parking Lot. Since the 
Computer Center has opened up at 
the south side of Purnell PI. that 
whole side of the parking lot is filled, 
Leo Juran, a member of the authori
ty said.

The Parking Authority, which has 
been approached on the purchase of 
property as 16, 18 and 20 Birch St., 
said it didn’t want the land for 
parking facilities but will recom
mend to the Board of Directors that

it could be used as an extension of 
Purnell PI., which would provide 
good circulation of traffic in the 
downtown area.

Also considered at Wednesday 
night’s meeting was adding plantings 
at entrances to the Main and Forest 
Sts. parking lot and at the Park St. 
lot. Gordon will talk with Dr. 
Douglas Smith of the Greater 
Ma n c h e s t e r  Ch a mb e r  of 
Commerce’s City Beautiful Com
mittee about planting memorial 
trees at the Main and Forest Sts. lot.
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Bolton dog pound

Views split on rezoning
Rockville hospital notes

About 30 persons attended a Bolton 
public hearing Wednesday night on a 
request for rezoning town-owned 
land on Notch Rd. The Zoning Com
m iss io n , w h ich  co n d u c te d  th e  
hearing, delayed a decision.

The request is being Sought by the 
Board of Selectmen for three acres 
of the property, to allow a dog pound 
and expansion of the present town^ 
garage.

Of the 13 persons speaking, seven 
opposed the site, five f a v o r^  it and 
one. Dr. Allan Leventhal, answered 
questions.

Speaking against the zone change 
were School Supt, Raymond Allen for 
the Board of E ducation; Diana 
Ovian, presiden t of the P aren t- 
Teacher Organization; Paul Cassidy; 
Jack ie  Cassidy; R obert Young; 
W illia m - K la r ,  a n d  M ic h e l le  
Cavanagh,

Speaking for the change were F irs t 
Selectm an David Dreselly, Select
man Norman Preuss, Shirley Riley, 
Judith Miner, and W alter Treschuk.

Allen asked whether selectm en had 
explored all possible sites or a lte r
natives. He suggested looking into 
the town-owned property where the 
high school is lo c a t^ .

Young asked the Zoning Commis
sion if the selectm en’s application 
would be judged on the sam e m erit 
as an application by a private citizen. 
He said the fact that buying another 
site would cost m ore money should 
not en ter into the commission’s con
sideration.

Mrs. Riley said the town has had a 
problem getting a dog pound since 
1959. At that tim e, everyone thought 
$2,000 was too much money to spend 
fft- a pound and no one knew where to 
put it. She said the site would not be

hazardous to children and we should 
use what we own. •

Treschuk said having a  dog pound 
for stray  dogs would be heathier than 
his (and others’) back yard. He could 
see no danger if it were located near 
the school.

Mrs. Cavanagh spoke against the 
proposed site, but suggested the 
pound be built on some other piece of 
town-owned land.

Dr. Leventhal answered a  question 
that seem ed.to be of concern to some 
of those a t the hearing. He said if the 
pound is built, properly, there is no 
reason why a female dog in heat 
would a ttrac t other dogs. He said the 
noise factor would depend on the 
acoustics of the building.

The Zoning Commission has 65 
days to make its decision on the zone 
change request.

A dm itted W ednesday: 
Patricia Bettinger, Foster 
D r., Vernon; C hristina  
Casagrande, Stafford; Ronald 
Conyers, M ountain S t., 
Rockville; Margaret Cook, 
Minterburn Ct., Rockville; 
Sandra Flint, Orchard St., 
Rockville; Bonnie Gearin, 

.Talcottville Rd., Vernon; 
Margaret Hamilton, Hillside 
Ave., Vernon; George Hen
son, Silver Lane, East Hart
ford; Katherine Kolberg, 
Cider Mill Rd., Tolland; 
F rederick  Morse, Broad 
Brook; Josephine Tiziami, 
Stafford; Andrew Wakefield, 
Herbert Dr., Coventry.

Discharged Wednesday; 
Pauline Criscitelli, Windsor- 
ville; Mrs. Mary Cunningham 
and daughter, Boulder Crest 
Lane, V ernon; M arion  
Lemek, South St., Rockville; 
Francis McCormick, Staf
ford; Angelo Maturano, Ver
non Ave., Vernon; Mrs. 
Kathleen Perlot and son, Staf
ford; Mrs. June Redmond and 
daugh ter, S om ersv ille ; 
Harold Swain, High Manor 
Park, Vernon.

B ir th  W e d n esd ay : A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Strickland, Merline Rd., 
Vernon.

c Area bulletin board

Egg hunt in Bolton
Four-year-olds in the C hild ren’s 

Cooperative Nursery, Bolton, hunt for Easter 
eggs Wednesday outside the school’s 
quarters, the Parish Center of St. Maurice 
Church. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Budget hearings set 
next week in Bolton

Public hearings on 1977-78 budget requests will be April 
13 and 14 a t 8 p.m. a t the Community Hall.

Wednesday, the Board of Education budget will be 
presented, and Thursday, the town government budget 
will be presented.

Copies of the budgets, including a category breakdown 
of the town budget, a re  available a t the Community Hall. 
Bulletin board

T h e  Bolton Congregational Church Busy Bees are plan
ning a tag sale April 30 in Chandler Hall. Anyone having 
any good, used item s to donate may leave them a t the 
church anytime. To arrange pickup of item s, cali Phyllis 
Daly, 649-7367.

For a 14-day period, a large truck will be parked a t the 
United Methodist Church. Beginning Thursday, Aprii 22, 
the parish wili coliect old newspapers for recycling. ’The 
entire community is invited to participate in this effort. 
If successful, the arrangem ent will be continued.

Bolton
Kenneth Roy, physics teacher at 

B olton  H igh S chool, r e c e n t ly  
attended a  sem inar and workshop In 
solar heating and cooling technology. 
It was sponsored by the Talcott 
Mountain Science Center in Avon. 
Roy and Robert Peterson, a high 
school senior, recently attended a 
lecture series a t Yale where the 
ch em ica l-p h y sica l c h a ra c te r  of 
flagellated bacterial m icrobes was 
studied.

Ellington

Coventry
The F irs t Congregational Church 

will have its “ Supper of the Month’’ 
S a tu rd ay  from  5 to 6:30 p .m . 
Proceeds from the supper go for debt 
reduction. 'The m eal will consist of 
baked ch ick en , m ashed  po ta to , 
vegetable, dessert and beverage. ’The 
supper is open to the public.

Registration for kindergarten pupils 
will be held a t the two elem entary 
schools April 28 and 29. Parents m ust 
bring the child, the birth certificate 
and all health records. Signup a t 
Robertson School is by appointment 
only. There will be no appointments 
a t  C oventry  G ra m m a r School. 
Paren ts who don't receive a notice 
should contact the school which their 
child will attend.

Mrs. Craig Zahner has been named 
chairm an of the Ellington Cancer 
Crusade. She will direct the fund
raising efforts with em phasis on 
house-to-house solicitation, special 
gifts, business and Industry appeals 
and special events. Cancer crusade 
kits have been distributed to about 
100 volunteers.

Hebron
Marge Porter, spokesman for the 

R ham  M usic B o o ste rs , h as a n 
nounced that the group is “walking 
hom e” on fundraising for Rham High 
School band uniforms. ’The tag sale 
last Saturday netted nearly $1,500. 
She asked that residents note up
com ing  fu n d ra is in g  d ay s ;_ A & P  
Donation days, April 13 and 27; a 
D u tc h m a id  p a r ty  a t  M rs . J .  
William’s, 53 School Rd., Andover, on 
April 12. The next full Music 
Boosters m eeting will be Monday, 
April 11, in the music room ac Rham 
at 7:30 p.m.

The faculty and friends of the 
Rham High School community will 
sponsor® testim onial dinner May 13, 
to honor J. Colin Pushee, principal of 
R ham  High School. P u sh ee  is 
retiring after several years of ser

vice. Invitations have been mailed 
and a return is requested to Mrs. 
Lorraine Foley, com ptroller for the 
school. The dinner will be a t Rosals 
ResU urant, Mansfield.

Marilyn Smith has been named 
coordinator for the Hebron Hike-Bike 
for the retarded, April 17 from 10 
a.m . to 4 p.m. The event will be spon
sored by the Junior Women’s Ciub. 
Volunteers will either hike or bike 
over a m easu red  course, taking 
pledges by the mile. To learn more, 
call Mrs. Smith, 811 E ast St.

Tolland
M iss U rse la  W ohllebe of 188 

Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland, is chair
m an of D istrict I of the Catholic 
C o m m itte e  on G ir l S co u tin g , 
Norwich Diocese. The com m ittee 
will have its second camp re trea t for 
Cadette and Senior Girl Scouts May 
6-8 a t Camp Saint Francis in Volun- 
town. Anyone wishing to assist Miss 
W ohllebe  w ith  th e  r e t r e a t  o r 
religious aw ards should contact her.

More area news 
on Page 4-B

CLOSED  ̂
Friday 
April 8 

in observanos

0 SPECTACULAR 0
S P R I N G  S A V I N G S

I '

■ill:

ROSES
PAK/2
Fresh s tocks bud  
fi b lossom  in to  
b re o th to k in g  roses 
2 year o la  h e ld  
g ro w n  roses m 
osso rte d  co lo rs  
In s tru c tio n s  inci

r
q u a n t it ie s
LIMITED 
SO SHOP 
EARIYI

w

• 68 206

r .

WOOD
TRELLIS

r’ re s e rv o tiv e  re d w o o d  li 
on w ood  M e ta l s tra p  ioi 
i t re n g lh  4 2 's p re o d  6 to ll

m J l m .  l ist  pr ic e■oo
H  A QtAainr* iNiiweiii

sh

REINFORCED
PLASTIC

HOSES

l/2"«50 ft. 
reg. S7.99 
5/8’’*75ft. 
reg. $12.99

5 ^ ^
9 3 7

FREE Deck 
Plans

WOOD 
FIBER
P R O D U as 
AND
DIMENSIONAL 
l u m b e r

From D eluxe pan e lin g  to lu' 
shorts— w e 'v e  got a ll the 
w o o d  you need for a ll your 
do-it-yuu rse lf w ood  w o rk ing  
projects

Armstrong
12 "xl2 " WHITE 
CEILING TILES

A c cb u siico l &  d e c e io l iv e  <ei 
tiles m  o n  o r ro y  o f p a tte rr 
to in sta ll

FROM

e ilm g

E a sy

1
W HITE

16-O Z .
HAMMERS

«AI6HW
LIST PRICE $10.99

Polished fo rged  steel head  w on I 
come loose Precision clow s bite 
even sm allest nails. Cushion grip 
13" long

KWIKSET
ENTRYLOCKSETS

747
C^400 BDt-KSP J

LIST PRICE S11.79
Locks from  outside  w i 'lt  key 
a n d  from inside w illi bL.ifon 
Polished brass.

VILLAGE PARK 
WHEELBARROW

S e a m le s s  tra y  
• r e l i s t s  ru s t

NOW

JUST
$ 1 3 9 9

HOMELITE
12  ” AUTOMATIC G A S 
CHAIN SAWS 
& CASE
Anti kickback Solo ' Tip.'** 
outomotic chain oiling 2 
triggeri for big or small 
jobs 8 S-oT luol cop

^ X l 2CC

list price i n f . i s

TIu* If.fjJ. G loiiiioy C « .  ^
Manchester 

336 N. Main St. 
649-5253

Ellington 
West Rd. 
875-6213

Glastonbury 
63 Hebron Ave. 

633-4675

Willington 
Rt. 44 

429-9916

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:00; Manch. Fri. to 8;30 •  Sat. 8:00-4:00

GRAND OPENING
SALE ...And 

NOW THERE'S I I
^ B E T T E R  BEDDING I BETTER BEDDING II CQ

EAST HARTFORD VERNON

The OivNers Cowhitic .2') Years of Experience to Brinp Yon 
“Better ”  Beddi)ai Bnijs!

EAST HARTFORD

, , n ANDOTHaFWim  bond,
HURRY IN FOR 

GREAT VALUES

MA
FOUNDATION 

SETS 
TWIN SIZE

‘39.-
FULL SIZE
n« S4AA m .

QUim SIZE

‘69...
KINC-SIZE 

*79#  T «  M. M.

FOLDING 
GOT

Twin Sii« portobla bad.
Folds compoctly for oo«y 
out of tho way itorogo.

MOW $ C 0 9 5
ONLY y§

OPEN DAkY 104 PJL SAT. lOtA P.AI SUL ll-S PJH.
Cfoiad Eatttr Sundaynmrrmt/a at gujanoi

BETTER BEDDING SHOPS
B E T T E R  B E D D IN G .  ^

EAST HARTFORD S  30 EfcoTPlazu
669 Burnside.Ave. , , f ,

H  8 7 2 ; 7 2 9 4
3 x 0 *  I a3  I V  UMIND M in s  Oil!

We Talie Away Your Old Mattress • SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
Free Measure For Odd Siiei

T T T P A T  I M r s r p T r ’T r  members is impracticable.
I N v l l U H i  17. An unknown number of the total members of said class has

SHERIFFS OF THE COUNTIES OF HARTFORD, joined, or participated In, or is likely to participate in, the acU 
NEW HAVEN, FAIRFIELD, TOLLAND, LITCHFIELD AND complained of.

a n y  o f  t h e ir  DEPUTIES — 18. ’There are questions of law and fact common to the class.
^ __ claims or defenses of the representative parties will

BY AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT, You be typical of the claims or defenses of the class
summon COUNCTL 4 OF THE 20. The represenUtive parties will fairly and adequately 

f e d e r a t io n  o f  STATE. COUNTY AND protect the interesU of the class.
EMPLOYEES, AFUCIO (hereinafter referred to 21. ’Rie questions of law and fact common to the members of 

as AFSCME), a duly organized association, labor organization, the class predominate over any questions affecting only in- 
iMeration, or council, having an office and principal place of dividual members, and a class action is superior to other 
business at 410 Asylum Street in the City and County of Hartford available methods for the fair and efficient adjudication of the 
and Slate of Connecticut; PATRICK DESCHAINE of 128 controversy.
Franklin Street, in the City of Waterbury, County of New Haven WHEREFORE THE PLAINTIFF CLAIMS-

East X i n l « ? r t t e  c i t y S g e ^ ^ ^  ssV ciI m
and State of Connecticut; THOMAS COLLINS of 298 Jackson 2 A temiwrarv restralnine order ex end .. ............... .
o f " t t a t S “ t e G  o rderinga!T th e^n am ed d efeK ’: X ^ t h : X ^
r  V . defendants who are natural persons (except Michael Femicci)
ticut- R ^ F J l  M Ri^s"IfonQH* d̂ ^̂  cepresenM-e., all persons employed by the State of Connecticut

HaodcMk Avenuc in the City of Department of Correction and represented under P. A. 76566 by 
F R F n « r r^ ? r“,NX AFSCME under the designation of Unit NP-4, as duly certified

SACCAVINO of 148 Bradford Avenue in the C.ty of East by the State Labor Relations Board, immediately, absolutely
ROBERT ^ " a rk  of 4S7*Ri!tnnP *?h ih  ̂ **'“'*5' '•**'“* refrain from commencing or con-ROBERT CLARK of 457 Boston Post Road m the Town of East tlnulng any strike against the olalntiff or anv work stonnagc
fe p M A " ? ?  "of of Conn^ticut: JAMES agains* tae p ir tiffC an rco n c^^^^^^  l y  any oMhe

of 'd e f 'P ' ? ' defendants who are employees of the State of Coriecticut
KENNETH WELCOME of s/rL t* ‘7h ’ of Correction to enter upon or continue their duties
Town r  ?  West Mam S tr^ t, Nlantic m the as state employees and ordering taVdefendanta immediately,
ConnecV i^ HOR^TcnwM nivc ""p ^ i^p p n  at>so>“‘ely and wholly todesist and refrain from commencing or
Connecticut R O B ^  RPD continuing any acts for the purpose of aiding, abetting, or im-
ollli *^odon plementing any such strike, work stoppage or concerted refusal

37 Dethel by any state employees to perform the duties of their state 
Street, in the City of Hartford, County of Hartford and State of • employment
Connecticut; JOHN PLAMANDO of 25 3rd Street in the Town of 3 A temoorarv iniunction to the same effect

“ E L l^ N Y D W 3 1 2 ? :w ? r  R ^Cmfn^v Two Million (2,(XW,000) Dollars damages.

BEURGESSof302BuiltinRoad,intheToZofVmers,’’co™iy proprtate
of Tolland and State of Connecticut; ROBERT BEACON of 16 7 Costs and attorneys' fees,
Crosby Street In the Town of Elast Hartford, County of Hartford i hereby certify that I have oersonal knnwlpdop nf tho finan.
?n the Town'o^"EllMd Toll Street, cial responsibility of the plaintiff ant) deem it sufficient to pay
in the Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and State of Connec* costs in this action ‘

73 Ton Street in the Town of HEREOF FAIL NOT. But of this Writ, with your doings

i m - H o i l V f f l N A L D l K S k i S S l l i S ^  £ , '* *  “

of Hartford and State of Connecticut; ROBERT J. TAYLOR of
74 Robin Lane In the Town of Cheshire, County of New Haven Assistant Attornev'ceneral
and State of Connecticut; ROBERT A. TUOHY of 20 Dogwood
Drive in the Town of Prospect, County of New Haven and State Hartford Connecticut 06101
of Connecticut; PETER SANTORO of 27 Aubrey Court in the Please enter the annearanee of the fo lowine for
Town of Watertown. County of Utchfield and State of Connec- ‘tm
Ucut; ROBERT H UPSON of 26 Buena Vista. Plantsville in the caRL R AjS o
Town of Southington, County of Hartford and State of Connec- Attorney General
Ucut; EDWARD KNAPP of 37 Douglas Street in the Town of R F R Z R n  rM ern v n -R n , .r
Southington, County of Hartford and State of Connecticut; i f  - f
MICHAEL McNAMARA of 290 Peck Lane in the Town of L
Cheshire, County of New Haven and State of Connecticut; *
DONALD MESSEMER of 468 Mulberry Street, Plantsville in ^I^BERT E. WALSH 
tae Town of Southington, County of Hartford and the State of Assistant Attorney General 
Connecticut; DOUGLAS ROSENSTEIN of 324 St. John Street in Position 15
the City of Nevf Haven, County of New Haven and State of Connec-„ „  EXHIBIT I
ticut; JOSEPH H. SULTAIRE of 199 Wallens Street, City of

T---------------------- ■> . STATE OF CONNECTICUT
SUPERIOR COURT 

HARTFORD COUNTY

COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERATION'OF STATE, COUNTY

. wa rfMazv.ii.9 aj Va v », \ jk

Wlnsted, Town of Winchester, County of Litchfield and State of 
Connecticut; and MICHAEL FERRUCCI of 119 Warner Road in 
the Town of North Haven, County of New Haven and State of 
Connecticut, Executive Director of AFSCME Council 4, all of
the above-named natural persons being sued individually and ________ _ „
(except Michael Ferrucci) as representatives of all employees 
of the State of Connecticut, Department of Correction, EMPLOYEES,
represented under P.A. 76566 by AFSCME under the designa- ET ALS
tion of non-professional bargaining Unit No. 4, as duly certified AFFIDAVIT
by the State Labor Relations Board (hereinafter referred to as STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
Unit NP-4), to appear before the SUPERIOR COURT to be held COUNTY OF HARTFORn 
at HARTFORD, within and for the County of Hartford on the MAKlfORD
First Tuesday of May, 1977 at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, said i jq h n  R MANSON heiny rii.lv a

TONNECTICUTta t“ ™‘"h‘*'"1 f  tained ir th e "fo reg o tag '^ m p lS
Diatas a ^ M ^  >>y representatives of the Executive
FIRST COUNT' Branch of the State of Connecticut, in the course of the business

1. The plaintiff in this action is the sovereign State of Connec- tae‘ t e s U f " m y ^ k n T w T J d g e a l l e g a t i o n s  are true to
af “ a Paapla and Dated at Hartford, Connectic^ this 4th day of April, 1977

John R Manson 
Commissioner of Correction 

State of Connecticut 
Subscribed and sworn to before me at Hartford, Connecticut,

to secure and perpetuate their liberties, rights and privileges.
2. The plaintiff has all the rights, powers and duties secured to 

it by the Constitution of the State of Connecticut, its laws and
regulaUons^ and inherent in it as a sovereign/ ouoscrioea ana sworn to Del

3 AKCME is an employee organization duly certified by the on the 4th day of April 1977 
State Labor Relations Board to represent correction officers Rpmarri f  M/vr.«vrnrr, w
and other employees of the Department of Correction under the CommissiMer of ihp
designation of Unit NP-4; defendant Ferrucci is the Executive mmissioner of the Superior Court
Director of AFSCME; all other defendants are officers and/or Ret 's t Tues. May, 1977 
agents of AFSCME and employees of the State of Connecticut STATE OF CONNECTICUT
Department of Correction. SUPERIOR COURT

4. Among such rights is the right that employees of the State HARTFORD COUNTY
of Connecticut refrain from strikes against it, work stoppages vs,
against it, and concerted refusal to enter upon or continue to COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
perform the duties of their employment, which rights are FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY 
secured by common law, public policy, and Public Act No 76 AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, AFL- 
566, Section 10. CIO (AFSCME), ET ALS

5. Also among such rights is the right that no person do any APRIL 4, 1977
act for the purpose of aiding or abetting or implementing any APPLICATION FOR TEMPORARY
such strike, work stoppage or concerted refusal of state RESTRAINING ORDER
employees to perform the duties of their employment, which TTie plaintiff in the above-entitled action moves for a tern- 
rights are secured by common law, public policy, and Public Porary restraining order, as prayed for in the complaint ex 
Act. No 76566, Section 10. parte and without notice, to the named defendants, and to all

6. The defendants, or some of them, the identities of all of members of the class, l.e.,allemployeesoftheState ofConnec-
whom are not known to the plaintiff, have conspired to and have Department of Correction represented under P.A. 76566
threatened to and intend to engage in, or have engaged in. '’X AFSCME under the designation of non-professional 
strike, work stoppage or concerted refusal to perform the bargaining Unit No, 4, as duly Certified by the State Labor 
duties of their state employment, or have conspired to or have Relations Board, on the ground that such order is necessary to 
threatened to or Intend to engage in, or have engaged in, acts prevent an imminent and/or continuing violation of the com
aiding, abetting or implementing such strike, work stoppage mon law, public policy and statutory law of the State of Connec- 
and/or concerted refusal of state employees to perform the Rcut threatening the public safety and the health and welfare of 
duties of their state employment. See attached Affidavit of John the people of the State of Connecticut and threatening the safety 
R. Manson, marked Exhibit I. of the property of the State of Connecticut.

7. The defendants, or some of them, the identities of all of PLAINTIFF, STATE OF CONNECTTICUT
whom are not known to the plaintiff, have, by means of public By: CARL R. AJELLO
statements, strike votes, and otherwise, urged, encouraged and ATTORNEY CIENERAL
exhorted employees of the State of Connecticut to engage in an BERNARD F, McGOVERN, JR- r - -v ------- ----------------- »vvu5«aBC ill oil

unlawful strike, work stoppage or concerted refusal to perform 
the duties of their employment, or they are likely to do so.

8. Such unlawful actions have and will inflict irreparable
harm on the plaintiff and its citizens because the plaintiff is Ret, 1st Tues. May 1977 
likely to be unable to secure the public safely, provide for the STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
public welfare, and secure and protect its property and that of 
Us citizens. .

9. Such unlawful actions will cause the plaintiff Irreparable vs.
financial and monetary harm in that the plaintiff will be, or is COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
ikely to be, required to contract with other persons to perform FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY 

the se^ices which the defendants have been hired to perform. AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
10. Such actions will also cause the plaintiff irreparable AFL-CIO (AFSCME) ET AI5  

monetary and financial harm In that they will cause the plain-
tiff to be unable to perform its contracts or some of them. TEMPORARY R E S T H A I N I n p  r i R n p R ^  *

nollce‘r d ? x ; ‘= \ " * a n r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
will r S ’ Injury to the plaintiff injunctions, and other relief, as on file, KSvilJ been^res^nt^*

12J f  such relief is not granted greater injury would be in- now 7 c t U y '^ m i n V t d

t o t s  b y X  g"rill?tarof

O. state be‘co’J ll? S lS 7 s“i C ^ n \ '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
•employees employed by the Department of Correction has restrained * "  compl»int unless the same are

»■ That substantial and Irreparable Injury to the State of

Assistant Attorney General 
P.O. Box 120 

Hartford. Connecticut 06101

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

, 1977

complained of.
SECOND COUNT:

1. Paragraphs 1 through 14 of the First Count are made cor
responding paragraphs of this Count.

u>*v|««MHUSV IllJUljr VU UlC OmiC 01
wnnectlcut will result unless such acta by the named defen
dants and all employees of the State of Connecticut Department 
of Correction are restrained.

3. That as to each item of relief granted, greater Injury wouldA InfKnlAH iinAM »1«i..sir« u.. si__ i_i.i15 The" defendant. Desch^ne, Adenbrooke, Col,1ns, b e V fU c l^ ^ ^ n  tae 
^Villegas, Farkas, ^ccavlno, Clark Waterman, Welcome, be Inflicted upon the defendanta by the g r a X g  of reUeT

S T ’K n 7 & S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  S :  "  "" S y " V ' . a r  •
Upson, Knapp, McNamara, Messemer, Rosensteln and Sultalre « -n,.i ...i .  . ~  ,
are employees of the State of Connecticut. Department of ' ® ! " P ® ' ' * r y o r d e r  Is Issued, ex
Correction, and are representatives of a class comprised of all ® Irreparable Injury to

Z 7 'l̂ ^ r^ .̂ T A T s‘cM t 1 7 rX  r e l l k W ‘

18. The members of said class are in excess of one thousand ENJoYn Y O U ^ ^ u n c ll7 'f 't^  TO MMMAND AND
pcr«,n, and said class 1, «, numerous that joinder of all County . . ^  M i n X l  E m J f i ^ T F ^ ^ ^ ^
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association, labor organization, federation, or council, having of ^nnectlcut; Douglas Rosensteln of 324 St. John Street 
an office and principal place of business at 410 Asylum Street in 1? Haven, County of New Haven and State of
the City and County of Hartford and State of Connecticut; ’’““ P*' SoKaire of 199 Wallens Street, City of
Patrick Deschalne of 128 Franklin Street in the City of Water- p Towirof Winchester, County of Litchfield and State of 
bury. County, of New Haven and State of Connecticut: Joseph J'®™'«:l|cut; and Michael Ferrucci of 119 Warner Road In the 
Addenbrooke of 3500 East Main Street In the City of Bridgeport H®*'**’ Haven, County of New Haven and State of

'airfield and State of non-proiessional bargainU _ _______
-------------------------------- ----------- ----- * Avenue in the City „  a*’®''®. “»der separate and several penalty of

of Bridgeport, County of Fairfield and State of Connecticut; ’‘ l , PI* ®®y*™"“ **ately, absolutely and wholly to desist and 
Fred Saccavino of 148 Bradford Avenue in the City of East S* , ,  p  commencing or continuing any strike against the
Haven, County of New Haven and State of Connecticut; Robert p  ®‘ C®b“eotlcut, or any work stoppage against the State ofm «. . ittm nf TT.aof T trmA ConnSCtiCUt. OF flUV COflTArtM) rpfllonl Iw AmnTnvAaa nf tha CiafA
Haven, county of New Haven and State of Connecticut; Robert v^onnecucui, or any work stoppage against the State of
Clark of 457 Boston Post Road In the Town of Etast Lyme, Coun- ^™®ctlcut, or any concerted refusal by employees of the State 
ty of New London and State of Connecticut; James Waterman Connecticut Department of Correction to enter upon or con- 
of 1780 Route 12, Gales Ferry in the Town of Ledyard, County of ‘ "®® *® ®®*®* “P®® ®* continue their duties as said employees. 
New U>ndon and State of Connecticut; Kenneth Welcome of 199 Immediately, absolutely and wholly to desist from com- 
West Main Street, Niantlc in the Town of East Lyme, County of ["®®clng or continuing any acta for the purpose of aiding, abet- 
New London and State of Connecticut; Robert Simmons of ‘ ®* 'mplementlng any such strike, work stoppage or con-
Birch Terrace Road, RFD No. 1, Oakdale in the Town of Mont- ®®*‘®** ***““ '  '*3' employees to perform the duties of their 
ville. County of New London and State of Connecticut- Julius employment at any time, until a hearing on a temporary 
Pertlllar of 37 Dethel Street in the City of Hartford, County of '"Junction has been held and determined at the time on the at- 
Hartford and State of Connecticut; John Plamando of 25 3rd ^ched order to show cause at the Superior Court in and for the 
Street in the Town of Windsor Locks, County of Hartford and *^®nty of Hartford, or until further order of the court in the 
State of Connecticut; Haskell Snyder of 312 Taylor Road in the P*®'"'®*® herein.
Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and State of Connecticut; Hartford, Connecticut, this 4th day of April, 1977.

is BeUreeSS of 302 Rlliltin Rnari in ihp Tnwn nt Cnn.... Anthnnv .1 ArmpntannAnthony J. Armentano 
Judge of the Superior Court

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

James Beurgess of 302 Builtin Road in the Town of Somers’,
County of Tolland and State of Connecticut; Robert Beacon of 16 
Crosby Street in the Town of East Hartford, County of Hartford Ret. 1st Tues May 1977 
and the State of Connecticut; Craig Murray of 309 Toll Street in STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
the Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and State of Connec
ticut; Ernest Knowlton of 73 Toll Street in the Town of Enfield,
County of Hartford and State of Connecticut; Anthony Rinaldi vs
o f P a r k  Avenue in the Town of Windsor, County of Hartford, COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
Md State of Connecticut; Joseph Leucia of 65 Rest Shore Drive FEDERATION OF STATF rniiN Tv 
m the Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and State of Connec- AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 
ticut; Robert J. Taylor of 74 Robin Lane in the Town of AFL-CIO (AFSCME) ET AIS '
Cheshire, County of New Haven and State of Connecticut; ’ .p n „  ,
Robert A. Tuohy of 20 Dogwood Drive in the Town of Prospect, APPLICATION FOR ORDER TO show  P A m V ’
Cpuntv of New Haven and State of Connecticut; Peter Santaro The nlaint ff in the . .u

Douglas Street in the Town of Southineton. Countv of Ilartfnrri ^ ^ nr . f2.'"P]®'?'Douglas Street in the Town of Southington, County of Hartford 
and State of CVmnecticut; Michael McNamara of 290 Peck Lane, 
in the Town of Cheshire, County of New Haven and State of 
Connecticut; Donald Messemer of 468 Mulberry Street 
Plantsville in the Town of Southington, County of Hartford and 
State of Connecticut; Douglas Rosensteln of 324 St. John Street 
in the City of New Haven, County of New Haven and State of 
Connecticut; Joseph H. Sultaire of 199 Wallens Street City of 
Winsted, Town of Winchester, County of Litchfield and State of 
Connecticut; and Michael Ferrucci of 119 Warner Road in the 
Town of North Haven, County of New Haven and State of 
Connecticut, Executive Director of AFSCME, Council 4, and all 
employees of the State of Connecticut Department of Correc
tion represented under P.A, 76566 by AFSCME under the 
designation of non-professional bargaining Unit No. 4, and not 
otherwise named above, under separate and several penalty of 
$2,500. per day immediately, absolutely and wholly to desist and 
refrain from commencing or continuing any strike against the 
State of Connecticut, or any work stoppage against the State of 
Connecticut, or any concerted refusal by employees of the State 
of Connecticut Department of Correction to enter upon or con
tinue to enter upon or continue their duties as said employees, 
and immediately, absolutely and wholly to desist from com
mencing or continuing any acts for the purpose of aiding, abet
ting or implementing any such strike, work stoppage or con

PLAINTIFF, STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
By CARL R. AJELLO 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
BERNARD F. McGOVERN, JR. 

Assistant Attorney funeral 
P.O. Box 120 

Hartford, Connecticut 06101

Ret. 1st Tues. May, 1977 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

vs.

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, AFL-CIO 
(AFSCME), ET ALS

APRIL 4, 1977
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

Council 4 of the American Federation of State, CountyTO:
and Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO, a duly organized associa
tion, labor organization, federation, or council, having an office 
and principal place of business at 410 Asylum Street in the City 
and County of Hartford and State of Connecticut; Patrick 
Deschaine of 128 Franklin Street in the City of Waterbury,

cer-ted refu-̂ âl by state employees to perform the K s  of taeir S t a  oTNeVHav7n"anrStare7 cl^ n n t ticuT " jZ h  A d'd?. 
State employment at any time, until a hearing on a temporary brooke of 3500 East Main Street in thp Citv nf RriHopr^ri rmin 
injunction has been hdld and determined at the time on the at- H  L S ^ d  S ^ e  of

Judge of the Superior Court pYed Saccavino of 148 Bradford Avenue in the City of East 
Haven, County of New Haven and State of Connecticut; Robert
P ln v L  n __t t-»___ i • m __  » »-i . .  „

Ret. 1st Tues. May, 1977 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY 
AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES,
AFL-CIO (AFSCME), ET ALS

APRIL 4,
TEMPORARY RESTRAINING ORDER

1977

Clark of 547 Boston Post Road in the Town of East Lyme, Coun
ty of New London and State of Connecticut; James Waterman 
of 1780 Route 12, Gales Ferry in the Town of Ledyard, County of 
New London and State of Connecticut; Kenneth Welcome of 199 
West Main Street, Niantic in the Town of East Lyme, County of 
New London and State of Connecticut; Robert Simmons of 
Birch Terrace Road, RFD No. 1, Oakdale in the Town of Mont- 
ville. County of New London and State of Connecticut; Julius 
Pertillar of 37 JJethel Street in the City of Hartford, County of 
Hartford and State of Connecticut; John“Plamando of 25 3rd___................................................. . , , naruoru ana siaie oi Connecticut; John“Plamando of 25 3rd

The complaint with application for a temporary restraining Street in the Town of Windsor Locks, County of Hartford and 
order, ex parte and without notice, temporary and permanent State of Connecticut; HaskeU Snyder of 312 Taylor Road in the 
injunctions, and other relief as on file, having been presented Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and State of Connecticut 
to the undersigned, a Judge of the Superior Court, said court not James Beurgess of 302 Builtin Road in the Town of Somers' 

“ndersigned having received County of Tolland and State of Connecticut; Robert Beacon of 16 
testimony, under oath, the undersigned makes the following fin- Crosby Street in the Town of East Hartford, County of Hartford 

I MnL«.,f..i So.,,, ,s . J r s  I . ®"<* Stale of Connecticut; Craig Murray of 309 Toll Street in the 
i i f  oori 7  ® '"'®'y ‘® Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and Stale of Connecticut;

be oimrmtted as alleged in the complaint unless the same are Ernest Knowlton of 73 Toll Street in the Town of Enfield, Coun-
,  7 "  , ■ . , . . . . .  „ , 'y of Hartford and State of Connecticut; Anthony Rinaldi of 400
2. That substantial and irreparable injury to the State of Park Avenue in the Town of Windsor, County of Hartford and 

^nnecticu will result unless such acts by the named defen- State of Connecticut; Joseph Leucia of 65 Rest Shore Drive in 
dants and all employees of the State of Connecticut Department the Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and State of Connec- 
" 1 , •' ’̂ ®y®'- ®f «®»i" Lan® in the Town of

^ »  ®' '^®*' »®^®n State of Connecticut;t  nnis M ih ri  ̂ ^  ®'*®''®'“ t®," *®“‘‘* A ®' “  Dogwood Drive in the Town of Prospect,
4 -S i  h i .  ri ^ 1 '^0* »®''®n ®"<* State of Connecticut; Peter Santaro
i  ^ 1 '  adequate rem ^y  at law. of 27 Aubrey Court in the Town of Watertown, County of
5. That un ess a temporai7  restraining order is issued, ex Utchfield and State of Connecticut; Robert H. Upson of 26 

^ r t e  and without nolle®, substantial and irreparable injury to Buena Vista, Plantsville in the Town of Southington County of 
the plaintiff will be unavoidable. Hartford and State of Connecticut; Edward Knapp of 37

It appearing to the undersigned authority that a temporary Douglas Street in the Town of Southington, County of Hartford 
restraining order ought to be issued, without notice. and SUte of Connecticut Michael McNamara of 290 Peck l.an#.
OF ™  S o F  C O % ;S "  Cheshire, ”̂ t t y ” ^ N :r) i:v " in an d 1 ta ta
PN iniN  OF CONNECTICUT. TO C O M ^N D  AND Connecticut; Donald Messemer of 468 Mulberry Street.
rn^.n?i «nri IT " 1 A """•?"" F^®>;|“ '®n » ' Stat^ Plantsville, in the Town of Southington, County of Hartford and

Employees AFUCIO, a duly organized state of Connecticut; Douglas Rosenstein of 324 St. John Street 
association labor organization federation, or council, having i„ the City of New Haven, County of New Haven and Stale of 
an office and principal place of business at 410 Asylum Street in Connecticut; Joseph H. Sultaire of 199 Wallens Street City of 
D®. ®"‘*.Co“';iy of Hartford and State of Connecticut; Winsted, Town of Winchester, County of Utchfield and State of
Patrick Deschaine of 128 Franklin Street in the City of Water- Connecticut; and Michael Ferrucci of 119 Warner Road in the

®' Conn®®f‘0“fi Josoph Town of North Haven, County of New Haven and Stale of 
AddenbrMke of 3 ^  East Main Street in the City of Bridgeport, Connecticut, Executive Director of AFSCME, Council 4 all of 
^ u n ty  of Fairfield and State of Connecticut; Thomas Collins of the above-mentioned defendants who are natural persons beine 
n i j * ^  ‘*'® Bridgeport, County of Fair- sued individually and (except Michael Ferrucci) as represen
c i ' r l f o f  44 Clarence utives of a class comprised of all employees of the State of 
r 7 7 l . t iP ^ f  Donn®®“ ®®‘ Department of Correction represented under P.A.

A  f® •’y ®'"'®'' “>« <l®»lg™fion of non-professional
^  County of Fa rfield and State of Connecticut; bargaining Unit No. 4, as duly certified by the L i e  Labor 

Fred Sacbavino of 148 Bradford Avenue in the City of East Relations Board ^
“ ®'’®n ®"<> State of Connecticut; Robert WHEREAS, the foregoing complaint, duly verified, has been 

Ctai* of 457 Bostpn Post Road in the Town of East Lyme, Coun- presented to the undersigned, a Judge of the Superior Court 
ty of New London and Stale of Connecticut; James Waterman said court not now actually sitting- 
of ITMRMte 12 Galra Ferry in the Town of Ledyard, County of WHEREAS, upon application of the plaintiff it has been 
New wndon and SUte of Connwtlcut; Kenneth Welcome of 199 ordered that an order to show cause should issue thereon; 
West Main Street Niantlc in the Town of East Lyme. County of THESE PRESENT ARE. THEREFORE, to require you to 
n w ^ h ^m 7 ® R ^ .ri* n p n  Simmims of appear, either in person or by your attorneys, before a Judge of

^®' *.DaMale intheTownof Mont- u,e Superior Court, In and for the County of Hartford, on April 
.‘7  ®"‘* ®‘®‘® ®' Conn®®“ ®“‘ ; •'“•'“S 12. 1977, at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon,

u  . .  ms ®‘ Hartford. County of THEN AND THERE, to show cause why a temporary injunc-
Hartfora and State of ^nnecticut; John Plamando of 25 3rd lion should not issued against you and all employees of the 
StrMt in the Town of WMMr Locks, County of Hartford and State of Connecticut Department of Correction as prayed for in 
SUte of Connecticut; Haskell Snyder of 312 Taylor Road in the said complaint and application.

Connecticut; Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, this 4lh day of April, 1977
Anthony J. Armentano 

Judge of the Superior Court

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

James Beurgess of 302 Builtin Road in the Town of Somers,
County of Tolland and State of Connecticut ; Robert Beacon of 16 
Crosby Street in the Town of East Hartford, County of Hartford B®< 1st Tues. May, 1977 
and State of Connecticut; Craig Murray of 309 Toll Street In the STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
Town of Enfield, County o( Hartford and State of Connecticut;
Ernest Knowlton of 73 Toll Street In the Town of Enfield, Coun
ty of Hartford and State of Connecticut; Anthony Rinaldi of 400 vs.
Park Avenue In the Town of Windsor, County of Hartford and COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
State of Connecticut; Joseph Leucia of 65 Rest Shore Drive in FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY 
the Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and Stale of Connec- *ND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, 
ticut; Robert J. Taylor of 74 Robin Lane in the Town of AFL-CIO (AFSCME). ET ALS.
C3ieshlre, County of New Haven and State of Connecticut; APRIL 4, 1977
Robert A. Tuohy of 20 Dogwood Drive In the Town of Prospect, APPUCATION FOR ORDER THAT CERTAIN NAMED 
County of New Haven and State of Connecticut; Peter Santoro DEFENDANTS BE SUED AS REPRESENTATIVES OF 
of 27 Aubrey Court, In the Town of Watertown, County of CLASS OF ALL EMPLOYEES OF THE STATE OF 
Utchfield and State of Connecticut; Robert H. Upson of 26 CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION 
Buena Vista, Plantsville In the Town of Southington, County of REPRESENTED UNDER P.A. 76568 BY AFSCME UNDER 
Hartford and State of Connecticut, Edward Knapp of 87 THE DESIGNATION OF N O N -PRO FESSIO N A L 
Douglas Street In the Town of Southington. County of Hartford BARGAINING UNIT NO. 4 
and State of Connecticut; Michael McNamara of 290 Peck Lane. The ptanUff represents that:
in the Town of Cheshire, County of New Haven and State of 1 Pursuant to the allegations of the complaint, duly verified, 
Connecticut; Donald Messemer of 468 Mulberry Street, certain employees of the State of Connecticut have engaged, or 
Ptantsville in the Town of Southington, County of Hartford and ' s«* N i P
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Vernon council reacts to utility's letter
A motion m ade a t  the Vernon Town 

Council meeting Tuesday, to oppose a  rate 
increase by N ortheast U tilitie s, was 
term ed a “ knee-jerk political reaction” 
by Councilman Thomas Dooley.

The m otion, m ade by Councilman 
Jam es Filkoff, called for the adm inistra
tion to take a stand against the proposed 
increase and to do everything possible to 
oppose it.

The motion was made afte r the council 
m em bers read a  lengthy le tter from the 
Connecticut Light and Power Co.

In connection with his comment, Dooley 
said he wouldn't approve such a motion 
ju st on the basis of an increase, without 
first hearing the rational for the request.

Councilwoman Marie Herbst agreed.

noting that she couldn't tell, by the letter, 
ju st how the proposed increase would 
affect the individual custom er.

Councilman Robert Wehrli said, " I  get 
the feelin” they a re  appealing to us to un
derstand they have to have a  retu rn  on 
their investm ent.”

Filkoff said he was a shareholder in 
Northeast U tilities and “ they have an 
enormous retu rn  on the nnoney; they have 
a re p u ta tio n  fo r n o t o p e ra tin g  e f 
ficiently.”

Mayor Thomas Benoit said he was con
c e r n ^  because the town already pays 
1120,000 for s tree t lighting alone.

Filkoff said the motion he m ade, which 
passed 5-4, was only a  symbolic gesture.

The company said it hasn 't been allowed

to ra ise  its  ra te s  since May 1974 and "ad 
ditional revenues a re  long overdue.”

The le tte r  added, “ They a re  absolutely 
essential now if the company is to see any 
im provement in the deficient ra te  of 
retu rn  it is realizing and if It is to have the 
financial capability to operate, m aintain, 
and construct the facilities it needs to 
m eet its  public service obligations over 
the next several years .”

T h e  c o m p a n y  e x p e c t s  to  f i le -  
am endm ents to the ra te  schedule by the 
end of May.

The company estim ates it will request 
approval of am ended ra te  schedules 
designed to provide the company with an
nual revenues of $509 million. 'Hiis would 
represent a  948.6 million or 13.7 per cent

increase over existing electric ra te s  and 
95.2 million o r  7.8 per cent increase in gas 
rates.
G uest sp eaker

D r. M ichael F . T obin of V ernon, 
professor of educational adm inistration 
and supervision a t  Southern ConnecUcut 
S tate College, will be the guest speaker a t 
the National Association of E lem entary 
School Principals.

The convention will be Aphl 20 in Las 
Vegas, Nev. D r. Tobin is a  fo rm er 
M anchester resident and also w as once a 
teacher and principal of the Crystal Lake 
and W indermere & hools in Ellington.

Dr. Tobin has also been a consultant for 
E lem entary and Community Education at 
the s ta te  D epartm ent of Education.

Area bulletin board

South Windsor
The Wapping Community Church 

will have a dum pster b ^ n d  the 
church on April 16 and 17 to collect 
newspapers. The money earned will 
go for missions. Papers m ust be un
tied. No magazines or colored prin
ting nnatter will be accepted.

Abbe Andrus and Lori Greenburg, 
sen io rs  a t  South W indsor High 
School, recently attended a statewide 
conferen ce  fo r v o lu n teers . The 
theme was “ Challenge to Youth —
Spring of Action.” It was sponsored 
by Gov. Ella Grasso and her Youth 
Action Committee to recognize the 
achievements of the s ta te 's  young V g t r n n n  
volunteers and to encourage them to ~ * ^ ' '* * '* *  
continue their efforts in the future.

space may call 644-3381. The rental 
fee is 95.

The regular m eeting of Beta Xi 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will be 
April 17 a t  7:30 p.m . a t the home of 
Sara Reid, 168 Hany Lane, Vernon. A 
p r o g ra m  on r e l ig io n  w ill  be  
presented.

The South W indsor R ecrea tion  
D epartm ent has scheduled its annual 
E aster Egg Hunt Saturday a t 10:30 
a.m . on the Town Hall grounds, rain 
or shine. The event is for all children 
from  age 4 through G rade 3. P a r
ticipants should bring their own con
tainers. The event is cosponsored by 
South Windsor Girl Scouts and Cub 
Scouts.

The Tobacco Valley Chapter of 
Women's American ORT will spon
sor a magic show April 17 at 2 p.m. at 
South Windsor High School, Nevers 
Rd. Thomas Carbone,one of the 
youngest professional magicians in 
this country, wili perform a variety 
of tricks. Tickets may be obtained by 
calling Linda Lieberman, 644-3196, or 
Marsha Taback, 528-1175. Proceeds 
will benefit one of the organization's 
overseas projectiP

The Orchard Hill School PTO will 
hold a Rent-A-Space Flea Market 
Saturday, May 14, from 9 a.m . to 3 
p.m. Persons Interested in reserving

Due to conflicts in scheduling, the 
open forum on pending education 
legislation, scheduled for tonight a t 
the Vernon Middle School, has been 
postponed. The m eeting  w ill be 
rescheduled soon.

Orientation program s for students 
who are  in Grade 5 in Vernon, and 
will be attending Sykes School next 
September, have b « ^  scheduled this 
month. Paren ts of Maple S treet and 
Northeast School students will attend 
an April 13 session; Skinner Road 
and Vernon E lem en ta ry  schools, 
April 19; Center Road and Lake 
Street Schools, April 20. All sessions 
a re  a t  7:30 p.m.

The Tolland County A rt Associa
tion is planning a  bus trip  to New

York City April 16. M em bers may 
v is it  any of a  w ide v a r ie ty  of 
museums. Others interested may 
join the association m em bers on the 
trip. The bus will leave a t 7 a.m . and 
retu rn  to Rockville about 9 p.m. 
Tboae in te rested  should con tac t 
M ary Noel, 567 Bolton Rd., Vernon.

The Golden Rule Club of the 
TalcottvlUe Congregational Church 
will sponsor a “ fashion” party  April 
11 a t 8 p.m . in the Fellowship Hall of 
the church on Main St. in Talcott- 
v l l l e .  T h e  p u b l ic  is  in v i te d .  
Refreshm ents will Be W ve<l.

The Indian Valley YMCA will spon
so r  a co u rse  in sk e tch in g  and 
d raw in g  fo r ju n io r  h igh  school 
students starting  April 14 a t  the Mid
dle School. The hours will be 2:45 to 
3:45 p.m . for a  period of eight weeks. 
Classes will be taught by Mrs. Peg 
W inther of tbe M anchester Art 
Association.

The Tolland County Ebctenslon Ser
vice, R t. 30, Vernon, will sponsor a 
"Tune up your sewing m achine” 
program  Tuesday from  7:30 to 10 
p.m. Registration will be lim ited to 
22 participants. It will be free. Those 
interested m ust reg ister by calling the 
extension office, 875-3331.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Vernon 
V ^  Post 10121 will m eet on April 13 
a t 7:30 p.m . in the Post Home. E lec
tion of officers will be held.

H«nry w. Block

“We do more 
than just 
fill out tax 

forms. We can help 
you save money.”

Reason No. 1 why H&R Block 
should do your taxes.

People donl come to H&R Block just to 
have their tax forms filled out. They come 
because Block can help them save 
money. We dig for every honest 
deduction and credit. And we see that 
you get the benefit of the latest changes

'"hSrblSck
THC INCOME TAX PEOPLE

356 Rear West MNMIe Tpke. •  646-5440
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BE SURE . S^BIISS has boon strving iha Homo Ownar 
for 95 YEARS. For a complata FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Tarmita Control Export, suparvisad 
by tha finast tachnical staff, phona our naarSst 
local offica:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
DIv. Bliss Ext.rminator Company • EST. 1882

The O ld est &  Largest in Conn.

are threatening to engage, in a strike, in violation of public 
policy and the common law of this state and P.A. 75-566, Sec. 10.

2. At present, a substantial number of said employees are on 
strike, or are threatening to strike, and many more such 
employees threaten to join in such a strike.

3. The number of such employees on strike or threatening to 
strike is so numerous that joinder of all such members would be 
impracticable and unduly expensive and greatly burdensome 
upon the court.

4. The questions of law and fact are common to the class 
alleged in the Second Count.

5. The defenses of the Second Court are typical of the defense 
of said class.

6. The named defendants (Except AFSCME and Michael 
Ferrucci) are employees of the State of Connecticut Depart
ment of Correction and represented under P.A. 75-566 by 
AFSCME under the designation of non-professional bargaining 
Unit No. 4 and will fairly and adequately protect the interests of 
tbe class in question.

7. WHEREFORE, the plaintiff petitions pursuant to 52, Prac
tice Book, as amended, that the Second Count of the complaint 
be defended by each named defendant who is an employee of the 
State of Connecticut Department of Correction and is 
represented under P.A. 75-566 by AFSCME under the designa
tion of non-professional bargaining Unit No. 4, as a class action 
on behalf of all employees of the State of Connecticut Depart
ment of Q)rrection.

PLAINTIFF 
CARL R. AJELLO 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
By: BERNARD F. McGOVERN, JR. 

Assistant Attorney General 
P.O. Box 120 

Hartford, Ck>nnecticut 06101
ORDER

Upon the foregoing complaint, duly verified, and the above 
application made in accordance with 52, Practice Book, having 
b ^ n  presented to me, a Judge of tbe Superior Court, and

1 appearing that with respect to the Second Count of the com
plaint, the prerequisities of 52-(l) of the Connecticut Practice 
Book, as amended are satisfied, and ,

It being found that the questions of law and fact thereon are 
common to the members of the class in question predominate 
over any questions affecting only individual members of said 
class, and

It being also found that a class action is superior to any other 
available methods for the fair and efficient adjudication of the 
controversy set forth in the second count.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, That the foregoing application 
be and is granted this 4th day of April, 1977.

Anthony J. Armentano 
Judge of the Superior Court

Waterman of 1780 Route 12, Gales Ferry in the Town of 
Ledyard, County of New London and Stale of Connecticut; 
Kenneth Welcome of 199 West Main Street Niantic in the Town 
of East Lyme, County of New London and State of Connecticut; 
Robert Simmons of Birch Terrace Road, RFD No. 1, Oakdale in 
the Town of Montville, County of New London and Slate of 
Connecticut; Julius Pertillar of 37 Dethel Street, in the City of 
Hartford, County of Hartford and Slate of Connecticut; John 
Pbmando of 25 3rd Street in the Town of Windsor Locks, County 
of Hartford and State of Connecticut; Haskell Snyder of 312 
Taylor RoacJ, in the Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and 
State of Connecticut; James Beurgess of 302 Builtin Road in the 
Town of Somers, County of Tolland and State of Connecticut; 
Robert Beacon of 18 Crosby Street In the Town of East Hart
ford, County of Hartford and State of Connecticut; Craig 
Murray of 309 Toll Street in the Town of Enfield, County of 
Hartford and State of Connecticut; Ernest Knowiton of 73 Toll 
Street in the Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and State of 
Connecticut; Anthony Rinaldi of 400 Park Avenue in the Town of 
Windsor, County of Hartford and State of Connecticut; Joseph 
Leucia of 65 Rest Shore Drive in the Town of Enfield, County of 
Hartford and State of Connecticut; Robert J. Taylor of 74 Robin 
Lane in the Town of Cheshire, County of New Haven and State 
of Connecticut: Robert A. Tuohy of 20 Dogwood Drive in the 
Town of Prospect, County of New Haven and State of Connec
ticut; Peter Santoro of 27 Aubrey Court in the Town of Water- 
town, County of Litchfield and Slate of Connecticut; Robert H. 
Upson of 26 Buena Vista, Plantsville in the Town of Southington, 
County of Hartford and State of Connecticut ; Edward Knapp of 
37 Douglas Street in the Town of Southington, County of Hart-

Connecticut commencing on or before April 5, 1977.
WHEREFORE, the plaintiff prays for an order of notice as 

hereto appended.
PLANTIFF, STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

By: CARL R. AJELLO 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

BERNARD F. McGOVERN, JR. 
Assistant Attorney General 

P.O. Box 120 
Hartford, Connecticut 06101

Ret. 1st Tues. May, 1977 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERA’nON OF STATE, COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, A FLdO  
(AFSCME) ET ALS

APRIL 4, 1977
ORDER OF NOTICE

NOTICE TO: Each and Every Employee of the State of Connec
ticut Department of Correction Represented Under P.A. No. 75- 
566 by AFSCME Uhder the Designation of Non-Professional 
Bargaining Unit No. 4 Not Specifically Named as a Defendant: 

Upon the complaint of the plaintiff in the above-entitled ac
tion praying for r^sons therein set forth, for a tempbrary 
restraining order, a temporary and permanent injunction. Two 
Million Dollars (92,(XI0,IX)0) diunages, and other relief, retur-

Ret. 1st Tues. May, 1977 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

vs.

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

ford and State of Connecticut; Michael McNamara of 290 Peck '“ •’le to the Superior Court within and for the County of Hart- 
Lane in the Town of Cheshire, County of New Haven and State Tuesday of Mayf, 1977, and upon a motion in
of Connecticut; Donald Messemer of 468 Mulberry Street, action for an order of notice, it appearing lo and being 
Plantsville in the Town of Southington, County of Hartford and 5y the subscribing authority that the notice most likely to 
State of Connecticut; Douglas Rosenstein of M4 St. John Street come to the attention of the above is that hereinafter ordered, 
in the City of New Haven, County of New Haven and State of
Connecticut; Joseph H. SulUire of 199 Wallens Street, City of ORDERED, That notice of the institution of said action be 
Winsted, Town of Winchester, Cbunty of Litchfield and State of 8>ven said persons by some proper officer or indifferent person 
Connecticut; and Michael Ferrucci of 119 Warner Road in the causing a true and attested copy of the foregoing writ and com- 
Town of North Haven, County of New Haven and State of Plalnt. application for order the certain named defendants be 
Connecticut, Executive Director of AFSCME, Council 4, all of “  representatives of a class and of the foregoing tem- 
the above-named defendants who are natural persons being porsry restraining order issued by the undersigned on this date, 
sued individually and (except Michael Ferrucci) as represen- *■'<* **'® “rtler to show cause, and of this order of notice be
tatives of a class comprised of all employees of the State of published on two successive publication days, commencing on 
Connecticut Department of Correction represented under P.A. or'before the 6th day of April, 1977 in the following newspapers; 
75-566 by AFSCME under the designation of non-professional L 1^® Bridgeport Post or The Bridgeport Telegram
bargaining Unit No. 4, as duly certified by the State Labor “ ~  .............. ....
Relations Board.

3. The complaint alleges that certain of the named defendants 
are representatives of ail of the employees of the State of 
Connecticut Department of Correction, the total number of 
whom is such that it would be impracticable to make each and 
every one of them a defendant by name.

4. The complaint further alleges that an unknown number of 
the total number of said employees of the State of Connecticut

COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, AFL-CIO 
(AFSCME) ET ALS

APRIL 4, 1977
MOTION FOR ORDER OF NOTICE

The plaintiff hereby represents;
1. The above-entitled action praying for reasons therein set 

forth, for a temporary restraining order, temporary and perma
nent injunctions. Two Million Dollars (92,000,000) damages, and 
other relief, is returnable to the Superior Court within and for 
the County of Hartford on the First Tuesday of May, 1977.

2. There are named as defendants in said action the following: 
Council 4 of the American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees AFL-CIO, a duly organized association, 
labor organization, federation or council, having an office and 
principal place of business at 410 Asylum Street in the City and 
Ck)unly of Hartford and State of Connecticut ; Patrick Deschaine 
of 128 Franklin Street in tbe City of Waterbury, 
County of New Haven and State of Connecticut; 
Joseph Addenbrooke of 3500 East Main Street in the City of 
Bgidgeport, County of Fairfield, and State of Connecticul; 
Thomas Collins of 298 Jackson Avenue in the City of Bridgeport, 
County of Fairfield and SUte of Connecticut; Jose DeVillegas 
of 44 Clarence Street in the City of Bridgeport, County of Fair- 
field and State of ConnecUcut; Roger Farkas of 909 Handcock 
Avenue in the City of Bridgeport, County of Fairfield and State 
of Connecticut; Fred Saccavlno of 148 Bradford Avenue in Uie 
City of East Haven, County of New Haven and SUle of Connec
ticut; Robert Clark of 457 Boston Post Road in the Town of East 
Lyme, County of New London and State of Connecticut; James

2. The Hartford Courant
3. The New Haven Journal Courier or The New Haven 

Register
4. The New London Day
5. The Norwich Bulletin •
6. The Waterbury American or The Waterbury Republican
7. The Journal Inquirer

and by causing the same or as much of the substance thereof as 
may be practicable to be as widely disseminated as may be 

Department of Correction has joined in, or participated in, or is practicable on radio and television stations broadcasting to the 
likely to participate in, the acts complained of. residents of the State of Connecticut commencing on or before

5. A temporary restraining order has been issued by a Judge April 5,1977 and that return of such notice and service be made 
of the Superior Court ordering under separate and several to the above-named court.
penalty of 92,500 per day each named defendant and eacl)_ Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, this 4th day of April, 1977.

Anthony J. Armentano
-_ch__

employee of the State of Connecticut Department of Correctiofr 
not otherwise named and represented under P.A. 75-566 by 
AFSCME under the designation of non-professional bargaining 
Unit No. 4, to desist and refrain from commencing, or con- S a t f  n p  
tinuing, any strike, work stoppage or concerted refusal by state blAlh* Df cuNNc.C t i c u r  
employees to perform the duties of their employment and to 
desist and refrain from aiding, abetting or implementing the 
same, as of record anpears

6. T7,e notice m o riik e ly  lo come to the attention of J f  ^  mUNTY AND
employees of the Stale of Connecticut Department of Correc-
tion not specifically named as defendants is by publication in **^*^*®
the following newspapers circulated in the State of Connecticut AfbLnil!,) ET ALS 
on two publication successive days, commencing on or before 
the 6th day of April, 1977,

1. The Bridgeport Post or The Bridgeport Telegram
2. The Hartford Courant
3. The New Haven Journal Courier of The New Haven 

Register

Judge of the Superior Court

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

Franklin Street ip the City of Waterbury, County of New Haven 
and State of Connecticut; Joseph Addenbrooke of 3566 East 
Main Street in the City of Bridgeport, County of Fairfield and 
State of Connecticut; 'Thomas Collins of 298 Jackson Avenue in 
the City of Bridgeport, County of Fairfield and State of Connec
ticut: Jose DeVillega' of 44 Clarence Street in the City of 
Bridgeport, County of Fairfield and State of Connecticut; Roger 
Farkas of 969 Handcock Avenue in tbe City of Bridgeport, Coun
ty of Fairfield and SUte of Connecticut; Fred Saccavino of 148 
Bradford Avenue in tbe City of East Haven, County of New 
Haven and SUte of ConnecUcut; Robert CTark of 457 Boston 
Post Road in, the Town of East Lyme, County of New London 
and SUte of ConnecUcut; James Waterman of 1786 Route 12, 
Gales Ferry in Uie Town of Ledyard, County of New London and 
SUte of ConnecUcut; Kenneth Welcome of 199 West Main 
Street, NianUc in the Town of East L ^ e ,  County of New Lon
don and SUte of ConnecUcut; R tm rt Simmons of Birch 
Terrace Road, RFD No. 1, Oakdale in the Town of Montville, 
County of New London and SUte of OmnecUcut; Julius Per- 
tillar of 37 Dethel Street, in the City of Hartfonl, County of 
Hartford and SUte of Connecticut; John PUmando of 25 3rd 
Street in the Town of Windsor Locks, County of Hartford and 
SUte of Connecticut; Haskell Snyder of 312 Taylor Road in the 
Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and SUte of ConnecUcut: 
James Beurgess of 362 Builtin Road in the Town of Somers 
County of Tolland and SUte of ConnecUcut; Robert Beacon of 16 
Crosby Street in the Town of East Hartford, County of Hartford 
and State of Connecticut; Craig Murray of 369 Toll Street in the 

. Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and State of ConnecUcut- 
Ernest Knowiton of 73 Toll Street in the Town of Enfield, Coun
ty of Hartford and SUte of ConnecUcut; Anthony Rinaldi of 400 
Park Avenue in the Town of Windsor, County of Hartford and 
State of Connecticut; Joseph Leucia of 85 Rest Shore Drive in 
Uie Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and State of Connec
ticut; Robert J. Taylor of 74 Robin Lane in the Town of 
Cheshire, County of New Haven and SUte of ConnecUcut; 
Robert A. Tuohy of 26 Dogwood Drive in Uie Town of Prospect 
County of New Haven and SUte of Connecticut ; Peter Santoro 
of 27 Aubrey Court in the Town of Watertown, County of 
Litchfield and SUte of ConnecUcut; Robert H. Upson of 26 
Buena VisU, PlanUville in the Town of Southington, County of 
Hartford and SUte of Connecticut: Edward Knapp of 37 
Douglas Street in the Town of Southington, County of Hartford 
and SUte of Connecticut; Michael McNamara of 296 Peck Lane 
in Uie Town of Cheshire, County of New Haven and State of 
ConnecUcut; Donald Messemer of 466 Mulberry Street, 
Plantsville in the Town of Southington, County of Hartford and 
SUte of Connecticut; Douglas Rosenstein of 324 St. John Street 
in the City of New Haven, County of New Haven and SUte of 
Connecticut; Joseph H. SulUire of 199 Wallens Street, City of 
Winsted, Town of Winchester, County of Litchfield and SUte of 
Connecticut; and Michael Ferrucci of 119 Warner Road in the 
Town of North Haven, County of New Haven and SUte of 
Connecticut, Executive Director of AFSCME Council 4, on or 
before the 6th day of April, 1977.

HEREOF FAIL NOT, But make due service and return ac
cording to Uw.

Dated at HarUord, ConnecUcut, this 4th day of April, 1977.
Anthony J. ArmenUno 

Judge of the Superior Court

Ret. 1st Tues., May, 1977 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

4. The New London Day
5. The Norwich BuUetin
6. The Waterbury American or The Waterbury Republican
7. The Journal Inquirer

ol the foregoing writ, complaint, application for order that cer
tain named defendanU be sued as representatives of a class, 
temporary restraining order lo show cause, and order of notice, 
and by causing the same or as much of the substance thereof as 
many be practicable to be as widely disseminated as prac- 
Ucable by means of radio and television broadcasU on radio and 
television stations broadcasting to the residenU of the State of

APRIL 4, 1977
SUMMONS

TO THE SHERIFFS OF THE COUNTIES OF HARTFORD 
NEW HAVEN, FAIRFIELD, TOLLAND, LITCHFIELD AND 
NEW LONDON, OR ANY OF THEIR DEPUTIES -  
GREETING:

BY AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT, You 
are hereby commanded to make service of Uie foregoing writ, 
compUint, affidavits, application that cerUin named defen
dants be sued as representatives of a class, application for tem
porary restraining order, temporary restraining order, motion 
for order to show cause and order to show cause and of this 
summons upon Uie following defendants hereinafter listed: 

Council 4, of Uie American Federation of SUte, Comity and 
Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO, a duly organited association, 
labor organization, federation, or council, having an office and 
principgl pUce of busUiess at 410 Aiylum Street in Uie City of 
Hartford and SUte of ConnecUcut; Patrick Deachaine of 128

COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERA'nON OF STATE, COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, AFL^^IO 
(AFSCME) ET AL

APRIL 4, 1977

CERTIFICATION INTO COURT 
The foregoing writ, complaint, affidavit, application for lem- 

I»rary restraining order, temporary restraining order, applica
tion for temporary injunction, application for order lo show 
cause, order to show cause, motion for order of notice, order of 
notice and summons in the above-enUUed actions and the 
p ro c^ ln g s thereon had before me, are hereby certified to aW

Dated at Hartford, ConnecUcut, this 4lh day of April. 1977.
Anthony J. ArmenUno 

Judge of the Superior Court

Reds, Angels open as expected
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

Cincinnati Reds and California 
Angels celebrated baseball’s 
opening day in the manner 
expected: the Reds with their 
hitting and the Angels with 
their pitching.

The Reds, seeking to become the 
first National League team  to win 
three straight pennants since the 
1942-43-44 St. Louis Cardinals and the 
first ever to win three consecutive 
World ^ r ie s ,  won their traditional 
advance opener in Cincinnati by 
beating the San Diego Padres, 5-3, 
with the help of Cesar Geronlmo's 
two-run homer.

Some eight hours a f te r .th e  first 
'b a l l  was thrown in Cincinnati, the 

Angels sent 19-game winner Frank 
Tanana to the mound in Seattle and 
th e  c u r v e - b a l l in g  l e f th a n d e r  
scattered  nine hits for a 7-0 victory 
over the M ariners. The loss spoiled 
the M ariners' debut in the American

League from  a com petitive point of 
view, but the crowd of 57,792 se t a 
m ajor league record for a night 
o pener and sugg ested  th e  new 
franchise m ay be a roaring financial 
success.

Playing in 38-degree tem peratures 
which Cincinnati M anager Sjiarky 
Anderson said, m ade the caliber of 
play “ horrible,”  the Reds tied the 
score a t 2-2 in the third inning when 
Ken G riffey trip led  and G eorge 
Foster doubled. Geronimo, who hit 
only two hom ers last season, gave 
the Reds a 4-2 lead w ith his two-run 
hom er in the fourth, offsetting a 
fifth-inning hom er by San Diego's 
Mike Ivie.

i

Woodie Frym an, acquired during 
the winter, went 5 1-3 innings and 
received credit for the Reds' victory 
with the relief help of Pedro Borbon 
and Rawly Eastwick. Randy Jones, 
the National League's Cy Young 
Award winner in 1976 when he won 22

gam es, suffered the loss.
Tanana, reputed to have the best 

fast curve in the league, struck out 
nine and walked two. He was touched 
for a t least one hit in each of the first 
five innings but two double plays 
helped him out of trouble.

Joe Rudi, one of the three key 
players acquired by the Angels in the  
re-entry draft, drove in four runs 
with a  two-run hom er and a  two-run 
double to lead the Angels' nine-hit a t
tack which tagged Diego Segui with 
the loss. Rudi cracked his hom er off 
Segui in th e  th ird  and  g re e te d  
reliever John Montague with the dou
ble in the fourth,

Eighteen m ore team s open their 
seasons Thursday with the m ajor 
event the unveiling of the New York 
Y ankees' "M onster T eam ,” a crea
tion of George Steinbrenner's money, 
which appears to be a shoo-in for the 
Am erican League's E astern  Division 
title  and probably a second straight 
pennant.

Strengthened by the addition of 
slugger Reggie Jackson, pitcher Don 
Gullett and shortstop Bucky Dent, 
the Yankees open their season with 
an a fte rn o o n  gam e a g a in s t th e  
Milwaukee Brewers. The Yankees 
are  sending Jim  Hunter (17-15) to the 
mound against Bill T ravers (15-16).

In other American League openers, 
i t 's  Kansas City a t Detroit, Chicago 
a t Toronto, Texas a t Baltim ore and 
Cleveland a t Boston in afternoon 
gam es. Also, California a t Seattle 
m eet in a night game.

T h e  t h r e e  N a t io n a l  L e a g u e  
openers, all afternoon gam es, have 
St. Louis a t P ittsburgh, New York a t 
Chicago and San Francisco a t Los 
Angeles.

Atlanta will be at Houston in a 
National League opener on Friday 
with Montreal a t Philadelphia (NL) 
and Minnesota a t Oakland (AL) roun
ding out the openers on Saturday.

■■ I 1 ■■■•« ■ » W .-TV <

One readyi one not
George Scott (left) limbers up in preparation for today’s 

o^ n er against Geveiand while Fred Lynn, who tore some 
ligaments m his left leg, can only lean on his crutches and wait 
until later to get into the Boston Red Sox lineup. (UPI photo)

Thoughts ApLENty

Ail By Len Auster

Havlicek sets milestone 
but Rockets win division

Fearless forecasts
Having not gone on public record a 

year ago, it 's  only fitting this com er 
makes his pennant picks for your 
perusal.

The choices should be based on 
logic but what for? Baseball is get
ting just as insane as the rest of the 
world. If a player, Lenny Randle, can 
put his m anager, Frank Lucchesi, in 
th e  h o s p i ta l  w ith o u t g e t t in g  
suspended (already) by the com
missioner of baseball for a year, then 
w hat's crazy?

So, tbr argum ent sake, here is this 
prognosticator's prognostications. In 
the A m erican League W est; the 
California Angels —the rich guy gets 
ahead. In the AL E ast: the Cleveland 
Indians —why not, i t 's  a good hunch 
bet.

The National League West: the Los 
Angeles Dodgers —Manager Tom 
Lasorda w|ll make 'em  ail believe 
they have blue blood in their veins. 
Finally, in the NL E ast: the New 
York Mets. Why? To be spiteful. 
E ither that or wind up in the cellar to 
really prove (chairm an of the b ^ rd )  
M. Donald (G rant) is a tightwad. 
Maybe the M ets'll want move out of 
Shea after the season.

You think those picks jvere good? 
Just wait until you get a gander at 
the  cho ices of H era ld  p o litica l 
reporter Greg Pearson. He picks the 
Boston Red Sox in the AL E ast 
because he “can 't go against them 
and I don't want to pick the Yanks.” 
His other favorites are  the Texas 
Rangers (AL West), Los Angeles 
Dodgers (NL West and he's a wise 
man), and Philadelphia Phillies (NL 
Elast). And "if  I 'm  oh-for-four in Oc
tober you'll hold it against m e?” 
were 'Politics' only words after his 
fearless forecasting.

Who*s right?
That's a good question. Who is 

rig h n  Will it be ‘Thoughts'? Or 
'Politics'? Or Herald Sports Editor 
E arl Yost who tabs the Yanks,

Royals, Reds and Phils as pennant 
winners?

Somebody's going to, or should, be 
right. So, tune in in October and keep 
your scorecard handy to find out who 
m ade the least errors.

Dead and buried
The proposed m erger between the 

1 0 - te a m  C e n tr a l  C o n n e c t ic u t  
Interscholastic League (CCIL) and 
s e v e n - t e a m  C e n t r a l  V a l le y  
Conference (CVC) seem s dead and 
buried. At a recent CCIL meeting, 
the proposal was rejected by a un
animous 104) m argin with only some 
token interchange left alive.

If anything there should be some 
re a l ig n m e n t  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o 
leagues. There a re  some rivalries 
which look like a natural which are 
not contested because of scheduling 
l i m i t a t i o n s .  M a n c h e s t e r  v s . 
R ockville, M anchester vs. South 
Windsor, and even M anchester vs, 
G lastonbury in soccer, football, 
b a s k e tb a l l ,  b a s e b a l l  w ould  be 
naturals —and good gate attractions. 
They do not exist a t the moment.

Celtics’ John Havlicek holds 
up ball after going over the 25,- 
000 career point mark. He 
became the first Boston player 
and fourth in NBA history to do 
so. (UPI photo)

NEW YORK (UPI) -  John 
Havlicek became the fourth 
player in NBA history to score 
25,000 career points, but the 
Houston Rockets were not im
pressed.

They dumped H avlicek's Boston 
Celtics, 104-93, Wednesday night to 
clinch first place in the Central Divi
sion, their firs t divisional title  ever.

After Havlicek reached the 25,000- 
poipt plateau, the Boston Garden 
fans gave the 15-year veteran a two- 
m inute ovation.

Not ones to stand on ceremony, the

Bits and pieces
Backtracking a bit, a t that sam e 

CCIL meeting, the g irls ' basketball 
coaches voted 6-4 that if a team  is up 
by 20 points (or m ore) a t the sU rt of 
the fourth quarter, it cannot use any 
sta rte rs . That is an unenforcable 
rule. You can 't tell a coach how to 
co ach , o r who to use fo r th a t 
m atter...

Two varsity  assistants and one a t 
the  jun io r high level have been 
named recently. Bill Ruocchio, a 
Penney High and UConn graduate, 
had b « n  named assistant coach of 
the M anchester High boys' track 
team . He will handle the weightmen. 
George Suitor is the new assistant 
g irls ' track  coach a t the high school 
while Steve Armstrong, fine sports 
correspondent for The Herald, is 
assistant baseball coach a t Bennet 
Junior High.

Carl Yastrzem ski, Boston's 37- 
year-old m arvel, was to play right- 
field for the firs t tim e in his career, 
while Dwight Evans the Red Sox' 
regular rightfielder was to move to 
centerfield.

F or Cleveland, third basem an Bud
dy Bell was to s ta rt in leftfield and 
well traveled Bill Melton was to open 
a t third.

The lineup shuffles for both team s 
w ere the result of spring training in
juries.

The Boston putfield changes were 
necessitated by the March 24 injury 
to centerfie lder F red  Lynn. The Red 
Sox learned Wednesday Lynn will re
m ain in a  leg cast for two m ore 
weeks and will m iss a t least one ad
d itio n a l w eek b ecau se  of slow 
healing, torn ankle ligament.

With Y astrzem ski playing right- 
field, J im  R ice was to open in left 
and Bem ie Carbo was slated as 
designated h itte r. Yastrzem ski and 
R ice had battled all spring to see who 
would s ta r t  in the field and who 
would be the designated h itter.

“ I h a d n 't m ade a decision on 
w hether Yaz or Rice was going to 
open in left field and now I don't have 
to m ake th a t decision fo r th ree

B a S C b f l l l

ProliBbIr Pilrhera 
(All Timeit EST)
Nuliunal League 

Thursday
S t. L o u is  (D e n n y  11-9) a t  

Pittsburgh (Reuss 14-9), 1:35 p.m.
New York (S eav er 14-11) a t 

Chicago (Burris 15-13), 2:30 p.m.
San Francisco (Montefusco 16-14) 

a t Los Angeles (Sutton 21-10), 4 p.m, 
American League 

Kansas City (Splittorff 11-8) at

Detroit (Roberts 16-17), 1:30 p.m.
Chicago (B rett 10-12),, a t Toronto ' 

(Singer 13-10), 1:30 p.m.
T e x a s  ( B ly le v e n  13-16) a t  

Baltim ore (Palm er 22-13), 2 p.m.

Milwaukee (Travers 15-16) a t New 
York (H unter 17-15), 2 p.m.

Cleveland (E ck ers ley  13-12) a t 
Boston (Jenkins 12-11), 2 p.m.

California (Ryan 17-18) a t Seattle 
(Romo 0-0), 10:35 p.m.

Mandatorily retired at 55

Ex-umps join act; 
institute lawsuit

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Charging discrimination based on 
age, 10 former umpires who were mandatorily retired from the 

American and National Leagues after their 55th birthdays filed a 
suit in U.S. District Court Tuesday against the leagues and its 
presidents, Chub Feeney and Lee McPhall.

Ih e  ex-umpiPes claim ed in their Umont, L arry  Napp, John Rice, John
n d ..........................action that they were d i s m l s ^  un

der the language of a joint re tire
m ent income plan signed by the 
National and American circuits.

According to the suit, the form er 
umpires said they expected to ^  
rehired after their dlsnalssal but 
league officials turned them down. 
The plaintiffs sought reinstatem ent 
to their old jobs and paym ent of back 
wages.

'The case was a s s ln e d  to U.S. 
D istrict Court Judge Manuel Real.

The suing ex-umpires were Augle 
Donatelli, Chris Pelekoudas and Mel 
Steiner of Uie National League and 
!ven Burkhardt, Ed Runge, Frank

Flaherty and Jim'Honochick of the 
American League.

Another Evert
NEW YORK (UPI) — John E vert 

-  Chris' and Jeann ie 's kid b ro ther-  
w n t ln u ^  his fam ily 's winning ways 
W ^ n e ^ y  afternoon by postHw a 8- 
• ' victory in the opening round of 
the E ^stw  Bowl Tennis Tournament 
here for Uie top juniors from  all over 
the world.

Evert, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., who
is lour days shy of his 18th birthday, 
hacl little trouble in defeaUng Ru.«:ty 
Wright from  Scarsdale, N.Y.

Strange locations 
for familiar faces

BOSTON (UPI) — Some familiar faces were to play in strange 
places this afternoon when the Boston Red Sox hosted the 
Qeveland Indians in the American League season opener for 
both clubs.

weeks,” said M anager Don Zim m er, 
who divulged the revised lineup after 
a m eeting with his coaching staff. 
“ I 'm  trying to put the best m en out 
there and Yaz is an outstanding out
fielder." Cleveland's revisions also 
have been forced by injuries. Newly 
acquired Johnny Grubb and Charlie 
Spikes w ere expected to be starting  
outfielders before both suffered leg 
injuries.

" I  still don't know who's going to 
open in rightfield ,” said third-year 
Indians' M anager F rank Robinson. 
" I t  either will be (Paul) Dade or 
(Jim ) N orris,” both rookies.

"This whole spring has been a 
rollercoaster for us. We were high as 
the sky for a  couple of weeks, Uien 
shooooommmm. But it was a good 
spring overall.”

The Indians w ill s ta r t  Dennis 
Eckersley against fellow righthander 
Ferguson Jenkins. Following a day 
off, A1 Fitzm orris will face Boston's 
Reggie Cleveland Saturday and P a t 
Dobson will oppose Rick Wise in Sun
d ay 's  windup of the th ree-gam e 
series.

Jenkins, appearing in his ninth 
opening gam e, was rooting for w arm  
w eather. “ I hope it 's  not cold. I hope 
I don 't get snow in my eyes."

Finger style title 
in archery to Hall

Three big money winners in the 1977 New England Indoor 
Archery Championships included Mark Hall of Manchester last 
weekend.

There w ere 235 archers in the com
petition a t H all's Arrow Range with 
27,000 in cash and m erchandise for 
th e  various w inners in the  13th 
shooting conducted here.

Top prize of 2300 went to Ray 
Waleszczak of Buffalo, N.Y., in the 
P ro  M en's R elease Division with a 
score of 447, ju st three points off 
perfect. This competition -features 
shooting w ith a s tr in g  re leasing  
devise.

In the  trad itio n a l finger sty le 
shooting. Hall posted a 439 score and 
pocketed 2200.

Top-rated woman pro in the United 
States, Nancy Pfeilm eier of New 
Je rsey  copped firs t place in both 
styles for her set. She won 2250.

A m ong  th e  a m a t e u r s ,  N e ^
England champion honors went to 
M ercure of W illimantic with a 421 
score. Runner-up w as defending 
champion Yvon Caron of Tolland 
with 420 points. Herb Hooker of E ast 
H artford placed third with 416.

Among the women am ateurs, F ran  
Hesse o f  Enfield won with 397 points.
Phyllis G raham  of Warehouse Point 
was next with 387 and 1976 winner 
Linda Baccock of Bloomfield fell to 
third place with 386.

N6xt month. H all's will host the 
Junior Olympic S tate Championships 
for shooters age eight thru 16.

Mark Hall

Final cuts
ARUNGTON, Tex. (U PI) -  The 

T exas R angers m ad e  th e ir  final 
ro s te r  cu ts  W ednesday, sending 
pitcher Bobby Cuellar, outfielder 
Dave Moates and Infielder Ken Pape 
to the m inor l e a s e s .

That brought the Rangers down to 
the m ajor league m axim um  of K  
players, including Len Randle, who is 
on a  month’s suspension for slugging 
M anager F rank Lucchesi.

R ockets im m edia te ly  tu rned  the 
game around, using six points by 
John  L ucas and five  by Rudy 
Tomjanovich in a 17-4 burst that gave 
them a 52-44 lead that held up to the 
end.

"This puts a  capper on it,"  said 
H o u sto n  C oach  Tom  N iss a lk e . 
"About six weeks ago I started  to 
think we could do it. This puts the 
icing on the cake."

And Tomjanovich, Houston’s cap
tain, who led all scorers with 28 
points, said, “ This is unbelievable. 
For me, it 's  like coming out of a 
tunnel. This feels really good."

The closest the Celtics cam e was 
th re e  p o in ts e a r ly  in th e , final 
q u a rte r, but Mike Newlin, who 
scored 19 of his 21 points in the se
cond half, shut the door with three 
free throws,

" T h e y 'r e  a good c lu b ,”  sa id  
Havlicek, who topped Boston with 21 
points. "They cam e down and did 
exactly what they wanted to do. They 
controlled the tempo and got us in 
foul trouble,"

Malone added 19 points for Houston 
and Lucas had 18, while Dave Cowens 
and Jo Jo White each chipped in with 
14 for the Celtics.

In other gam es, Washington nipped 
Chicago, 97-96, San Antonio drubbed 
P h i la d e lp h ia ,  131-109, B u ffa lo  
downed New Orleans, 107-102, and 
Denver blasted Atlanta, 110-95.

Bullels 97, Bulls 96 
Dave Bing and Elvin Hayes scored 

19 points each to spark Washington to 
its  th ird  s t r a ig h t  v ic to ry . P h il 
Chenier 17 for the Bullets, while 
Wilbur Holland scored 23 points for 
the Bulls, who are  fighting for the 
final playoff spot in the Western 
Conference.
Spurs i : i l ,  76rrs 109 

Larry Kenon scored 31 points and 
grabbed 14 rebounds to lead San An
tonio in its final home game. The 
Spurs’ Billy Paultz added 21 points, 
while George McGinnis and Doug 
Collins had 18 each for Philadelphia. 
Bra\es 107, Jazz 102 

Randy Smith scored 15 of his 25 
points in the final quarter as Buffalo 
sent New O rleans to its  fourth 
s tr a ig h t  d e fe a t. Rookie A drian  
Dantley led the Braves with 28, while 
the Jazz' Pete Maravich topped all 
scorers with 30.
Nuggris 110, Hawks 95 

David Thompson's game-high 28 
points Bobby Jo n e s’ 16 powered 
Denver as the Nuggets concluded 
th e ir home season. The victory 
a s s u r e d  t h e  N u g g e t s  of  t h e  
hom ecourt advan tage in the up
c o m i n g  W e s t e r n  C o n f e r e n c e  
playoffs. D enver's regular season 
home attendance m ark of 703,133 
made the Nuggets the only team  
besides the New York Knicks in NBA 
history to top the 700.000 mark.

Course in 28th season

Jim Rusher pro 
at Minnechaug

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

After serving a four-year apprenticeship at Tumble Brook 
Country Club in Simsbury, Jim Rusher has taken over as head 
golf professional at Graham Clark’s popular Minnechaug Golf 
Club on the Manchester-Glastonbury line.

Rusher, 31, is one of the s ta te 's  out
standing tournam ent golfers. He's 
the curren t PGA Assistant P ros’ 
winner, a feat he also accomplished 
in 1974, and annexed the M anchester 
Open the sam e year.

The form er University of Houston 
and University of Tennessee golfer 
was also sta te  m edalist in the US 
Open qualifying in 1975. Rusher is
starting  his first year as a fulltime --s
PGA pro. He reported April 1. Vx

Assisting the Vernon man will be '
Syd R eid  of M adison and Don 
Schuman of New York. Both will be 
teaching assistants and will also han
dle the pro shop.

It was 29 years ago that Clark left 
his job at job as a test engineer at 
P ra tt  & Whitney and purchased the 
130-acre Dairy Hall F arm  for 231,000.

Owning a go lf co u rse  w as a 
life tim e goal for the 64-year-old 
Clark. Nine holes were o p e n ^  in 1949 
and this is the 28th playing season.

“ The course is in excellent shape, 
the best in 17 years. We’ve already 
mowed the greens three tim es,"
Clark reported.

Minnechaug has been regarded for 
years as one of the best and most 
challenging public courses in Central 
Connecticut,

Jim Rusher

The average number of players on 
a day when conditions are  ideal 
range as high as 300. Clark noted.

“ I think I'll enjoy the challenge," 
Rusher said. " I t 's  something that I 
have wanted, a head pro's job and a 
PGA card ."

Rusher plans to play in as many 
tournam ents as possible.

Cheney golf team 
after good season

After another .500 or better season 
. in 1977 will be Cheney Tech’s golf 

team . The Beaver linksmen, 11-9 last 
season, swing.lnto action April 14 in a 
traingular m atch  against Rocky Hill 
and Bolton a t M anchester Country 
C lub. C h e n ey 's  sc h ed u le  is  in 
complete.

Senior F ran  Mahoney and junior 
D oug V ic to r  h e a d  th e  l i s t  of 
r e t u r n ^  which also includes junior

Brem  Lisk. The fo rm er pair is 
expected to be among those who'll 
see m atch play while Lisk is still 
very much in the running for one of 
the other two berths.

Freshm an Mike F raser, junior Jeff 
Coralli, sophomores Mike Piantanlda 
and Tony Remenlk and senior Roger 
Smith are  also battling with the 
promising F ra ser most likely to 
break into the lineup.
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Chipping away
Defending Masters champ Ray Floyd (left) hugs Arnold 

Palmer as he congratulates him on a masterful shot during their 
practice round yesterday. The tournament opened today. (DPI 
Photo)

Tennis win
Upping its record to 2-0 

yesterday was Manchester 
Community College's ten
nis team  with a 4-1 win 
over Tunxis Community 
C o lle g e  y e s te r d a y  a t  
Southington Racquet Club.

Results: Danyel Arenas 
(MCC) del, Stewert 6-1, 6- 
2; Doug B alfour (MCC) 
def. P araches 6-0, 6-1; 
Dave Burnell (MCC) def. 
F iorlllo  6-1, 6-1; Swol- 
F io r i l lo  (T ) d ef, Lou 
Wellington-Burnell 6-2, 4-6, 
6-2; Arenas-Balfour (MCC) 
def.Paradis-Stewert 6-1, 6- 
1.

MCC bows
Scoring nine runs in the 

fourth inning, Greenfield 
C o m m u n i ty  C o l le g e  
whipped Manchester Com
munity College’s women’s 
softball team , 14-5, yester
day at Nike Field.

’h ie  winners, now 2-0, 
were led by Diane Blelunis 
and Marcia Poulin with 
two hits each. Marianne 
Pemberton had a pair of 
blows for MCC, now 0-2.

Wins forfeit
Manchester Community 

College’s baseball team  
gained a 9-0 forfeit win 
over Mattatuck Communi
ty College yesterday as the 
la tter was unable to field a 
team . The Cougars are  now 
1-1 in regular season play.

Grab Hartle
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The Washington Redskins 
have signed lineb ack er 
Greg Hartle as a freeagent 
and don’t have to pay com
p e n sa tio n  to H a r t le ’s 
former club, the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

Sports briefs
Blue trade vetoed

ARLNGTON, T ex . (U P I) — T exas 
Rangers owner Brad Corbett today said 
Baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn in
formed him  a trade of six players and $2.5 
million for Oakland pitcher Vida Blue 
would be vetoed.

“ If the com m issioner said yes, we do the 
deal,” Corbett said. “ But he says no, so we 
can’t make the deal. I guess I could fight, but 
I just don’t want any m ore lawsuits. Baseball 
just can’t afford any m ore lawsuits.”

Corbett said Oakland owner Charles O. 
Finley had agreed to the deal which would 
send six Rangers to the A’s. The cash would 
be paid over a six-year period.

Corbett indicated he was unhappy that 
K uhn would not allow him  to deal for Blue 
but allowed the New York Yankees to obtain 
shortstop Bucky Dent from  the Chicago 
White Sox for three players and cash.

AH sign s for defense
NEW YORK (UPI) — M uhammad Ali 

blasted the World Boxing Association and 
World Boxing Council Wednesday, denoun
cing them as “ racist” for threatening to take 
away his heavyweight cham pionship because 
he wanted to take on challengers they didn’t 
list in their rankings.

“This fight that’s coming up is gonna be 
criticized, I realize that,” Ali said after the 
announcem ent by prom oter Don King that 
Ali would defend his title against Alfredo 
Evangelista of Spain on May 16 in the han
dover, Md., Capital Centre. “ But all my 
fights that have been criticized before have 
been close fights.”

Wind key factor 
as Masters opens

Tliuritday
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Eighteen games are 
on the Penney High 
girls’ softball schedule 
which started today 
against Enfield High 
in Enfield.

Letter winners will cover 
seven positions for Coach 
Doug W illett’s squad which 
won five of 14 decisions 
iast year.

Captain M ary Shonty, 
iast year’s most valuable 
player, and pitcher, ieads 
th e  v e t e r a n s .  O th e r  
veterans are Mary Fay at 
first base, Tina Good, who 
batted .357 last vear, a t se

cond, and Renee Sharlow, 
who sta rred  as a freshman 
with a .351 batting average, 
back a t shortstop. P at Dun
can, a newcomer, will play 
third.

Cocaptain Dawn Blake, 
the strongest h itter on the 
squad, will catch. The out
field consists of all-CCIL 
cho ice C arol A llard in 
center, Lori Brewster in 
left and versatile Debbie 
C h e v a l i e r  in  r i g h t .  
Brew ster was named most 
improved a year ago.

” 0 u r  season  depends 
upon defense. 1 know we 
can h it,” Willett stated.

Plans on schedule
Plans are progressing on 

s c h e d u le  f o r  th e  
Y e s te ry e a r  B a sk e tb a ll  
R e u n io n  A p r i l  23 a t  
Willie’s.

Players from local in
te rm e d ia te  and  ju n io r  
teams during the 1935-1945 
era will comprise the bulk 
of the gathering.

D in n er, d a n c in g  and

reminiscing are  scheduled 
on the program.

Tickets may be secured 
from Yosh Vincek at 649- 
4105, A1 Rodonis a t 643- 
0127, Dom Gentilcore a t 
649-2088 and Mike Ginolfi 
a t 875-2965.

The com m ittee will m eet 
April 8 a t the home of 
Vincek. Ticket returns will 
be made.

□  NOTICES

Lost and Found
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AUGUSTA, Ga. 
( U P I )  -  J a c k  
Nicklaus and Ray 
Floyd, the only two 
men ever to go 17 un
der par for four rounds 
of gol f  o v e r  the  
demanding Augusta 
National, both say 
wind may be the key 
factor in the 41st 
Masters which began 
today.

" W in d  ( w h ic h  h a s  
whipped the  course the 
pas t two days) changes 
your stra tegy ,” said five
tim e M asters’ champion 
Nicklaus. " I t  makes you 
l a y  up i n s t e a d  of 
gambling.”

” If the wind blows a t all, 
the re ’ll be no shot a t the 
re c o rd ,” said defending 
champion Floyd who won 
by eight strokes last year 
with his record-tying 271. 
” It would be tough enough 
to do that even if conditions 
were perfect. After all, 
there have been only two 
271s h e re  in a ll these  
y ea rs .”

’’The greens are  a bit 
slow now because of the

h e a v y  r a in  th e  o th e r  
n ig h t ,”  sa id  N ick laus. 
"But, they’ll speed up by 
Saturday. The wind just 
m a k e s  I t  t h a t  m u c h  
tougher.”

V eteran Don Jan u ary , 
who tied for fourth here in 
1971, and  G il M organ, 
never a winner anywhere 
in four years on the PGA 
tour, had the honor today, 
leading out the 77-man 
field as the firs t twosome 
a t 9 a.m . EST. Nicklaus 
was not scheduled to tee 
off until 12:02 and Floyd 
not until 12:58.

There w ere 17 M asters 
newcom ers in the field, in
c lu d in g  T e x a n  B ru c e  
L ie tzke  and A u s tra lian  
Graham  M arsh, the second 
and third leading money 
winners on this year’s tour.

Lietzke, who has the long 
gam e considered suited for 
the 7,03O-yard Augusta 
N atio n a l w ith  its  w ide 
f a i r w a y s  a n d  g a p in g  
greens, won the Tucson 
an d  H a w a iia n  o p e n s . 
M arsh, 33, who won 26 
f o r e ig n  t o u r n a m e n t s  
before joining the U.S. tour 
for the first tim e this year, 
c a p tu re d  the  H e rita g e  
Classic two weeks ago.

North Stars 
improved club

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Minnesota North 
Stars have never been recognized as a National 
Hockey League power since their inception in 
1967.

For the firs t half of this 
season they lived up to that 
evaluation. P rior to Dec. 
25, the S tars won only eight 
g a m e s .  A t r i p  to  
Bloomington was, for all 
in ten ts and purposes, a 
night off for m ost clubs.

As the new year rolled 
around, things suddenly 
changed for C oach .T ed  
H arris and his North Stars. 
T hey  s ta r t e d  w inn ing  
hockey games.

At se a so n ’s end, the 
S tars found them selves 
runnersup in the Smythe 
Division, heading for the 
playoffs against the Buf
falo Sabres. In Tuesday 
night’s gam e, only Rene 
Robert’s empty-net goal 
w i th  f i v e  s e c o n d s  
remaining finally put the 
wraps on the opener.

Robert was adm ittedly 
impressed.

"T here’s no doubt in my 
mind they can skate with 
u s,” said the exhausted 
Sabre. ’’The only thing 
w e ’ve g o t on th e m  is 
experience and w e’ve got 
to capitalize on their m is
takes.”

In other games, the New 
York Islanders "v isit” the 
Chicago Black Hawks in 
their own building, Atlanta 
h o sts  Los A ngeles and 
Pittsburgh visits Toronto.

All four p re lim in a ry  
round series winners ad
vance to the quarter-finals 
to join division winners 
M ontreal, Philadelphia, 
Boston and St. Louis in

best-of-seven series s ta r
ting Monday.

In the  W orld Hockey 
Association, Quebec and 
Cincinnati played to a 2-2 
o v e rH m e  t i e ,  P h o en ix  
routed Indianapolis, 7-3, 
Edmonton outscored Bir
mingham, 6-4, and Houston 
dumped ^ n  Diego, 5-3.

WHA
Bob F itchner’s goal with 

1:52 to play in regulation 
tim e boosted the Nordiques 
in to  th e  t ie  w ith  th e  
S t i n g e r s  . . .  L a u r i  
Mononen’s hat trick paced 
the Roadrunners, playing 
their last gam e ever in the 
WHA, over the R acers and 
broke a seven-game losing 
s t r e a k  .. .  B ill F l e t t ’s 
"authentic” hat trick in 
the third period of three 
consecutive goals allowed 
the Oilers, with a victory 
over the Bulls, to clinch the 
la s t playoff spot in the 
West Division ... and Marty 
Howe scored the gam e
winning goal and brother 
Mark tallied twice in the 
Aeros’ trium ph over the 
Mariners.

Winnipeg visits Calgary 
today in the last regular 
se a so n  g a m e . P la y o ff  
m atchups will be: E ast — 
division leader Quebec vs. 
No. 4 New England and 
runnerup C incinnati vs. 
No. 3 Indianapolis; West — 
division leader Houston vs. 
N o. 4 E d m o n to n  and  
runnerup Winnipeg vs. No. 
3 San Diego.

" I  d o n ’t  th in k  th e  
Augusta National perm its 
a new com er to do well 
en ough  to  w in ,”  sa id  
Floyd. "A  firs t or second 
year player, no m atter how 
well he is playing, doesn’t 
know the little  things that 
you have to do here .”

" I  don’t  know why It is ,” 
s a id  2 5 -y e a r -o ld  B en 
Crenshaw who was second 
to Floyd last year, "But 
look a t all the M asters 
champs the last 10 years. 
They were all over 30.”

“ I ’m  not in awe of the 
t o u r n a m e n t  o r  i t s  
tradition,” said Lietzke. 
"Sure, i t ’s very tough for a 
young player to win. ’The 
odds are  against it. But, 
i t ’s n o t im p o ss ib le . I 
wouldn’t be here if 1 didn’t 
think I could w in.”

The favorites include 
Nicklaus, of course, who 
has been in the top five 11 
t im e s  in  th e  p a s t  16 
M a s t e r s ;  th i s  y e a r ’s 
leading money winner Tom 
Watson; Tom Weiskopf, se
cond here in four of the 
past eight years; and-South 
Africa’s Gary P layer, the 
only foreigner to win the 
M asters (1961 and 1974).

B o w lin g

H O M E EN G IN E ER S- 
M arlys 175-466, Bonnie 
Lowell 179, Jennie Leggitt 
204-459, Martha Montany 
175-478, Eileen Henson 206- 
480, L inda C o rb itt 175, 
Cathy Bohjalian 183-176- 
524, Carol Scott 215-520, 
Hildur Zawlstowski 463, 
G e rry  T u c k e r  184-472, 
Alyce McArdle 474, Nancy 
Longo 450.

FOUND - Small male bUck 
c a t ,  n e a r  c e n te r  of 
Manchester. Call 8^7863.

FOUND - Calico long haired 
cat with red collar. Female. 
Call 87641763.

LOST - 5 month old pup, cross 
between Shephard/Reirlever, 
light beige. Parker Street 
area. Calf649-8528.
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PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our custmers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

PREVENTIVE Maintenance 
Mechanic - Must understand 
machine repair and be safety 
m in d ed . A p p lic a tio n s  
accepted Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Apply Klock Co., 1368 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester, Conn. 
Equal opportunity employer.

EXPERIENCED Truck Tire 
Recapper - Preferably with 
Bandag process. If no Bandag 
experience, we will train. 
Good i»y. with good fringe 
benefits. Day time work. Call 
Rockville, m-7729, ask for
Jim Wo^.

GAL FRIDAY - Excellent 
ty p in g , sh o r th a n d , and 
bookeeping a must. Monday 
thru Friday, 9 thru 5. |13S per 
week to start. Call 6498422.

INSURANCE AGENCY 
D esires above av erag e  
secretary to handle Casualty 
D epartm ent. M ust have 
strong typing and math skills, 
and be customer • service - 
oriented. Salary open, good 
fringe benefits. Send resume 
to Manchester Post Office, 
Box No. 190, Manchester, 
Conn. 06040.

PART TIME HELP - To work 
on dairy farm. Must have

Scoreboard

Penney softballers 
Sports slate Open slate today

WHA
East

W L T Pts 
x-Quebec 47 31 3 97
Cincin 39 37 5 83
Indianapis 36 37 8 80
New Eng 35 40 6 76
Birmnghm 31 46 4 66

West
W L T P ts 

x-Houston 50 24 6 106
Winnipeg 45 32 2 92
San Diego 40 37 4 84
Edmonton 34 43 4 72
Calgary 31 42 7 ' 69
Phoenix 28 48 4 60
x-Clinched division title 

W ednesday 's R esults 
Quebec 2, Cincinnati 2 
Phoenix 1, Indianapolis 3 
Edmonton 6, Birmingham 

4
Houston 5, San Diego 3

NBA
E astern  C unferenee 

A tlantic Division
W L Pet GB 

x-Phila 49 30 .620 -  
Boston 41 38 .519 8 
N Y K nicks38 41 .481 11 
Buffalo 30 50 .375 19Mi 
NY Nets 22 57 .278 27 

C entral D ivision
W L P e t GB 

Houston 49 31 .613 — 
Washington 47 33 .588 2 
San Ant 44 36 .550 5 
Cleveland 42 37 .532 6 Vi

New Orl. 34 46 .426 15
Atlanta 31 50 .383 18Vi

W estern Confi-renee 
.Midwest D ivision

W L P et GB 
x-Denver 49 30 .620 —
Detroit 42 37 .532 7
Chicago 42 38 .525 7‘/i
Kan City 40 39 .506 9
Indiana 35 46 .432 15
Milwaukee 28 52 . 350 21 Vi

Paeifie D ivision
W L P et GB 

x-Los Ang 51 28 .646 —
Portland 47 33 .588 4'A
Golden St 44 36 .550 7 V2
Seattle 39 41 .488 I2 V2
Phoenix 32 47 .405 19

x-Clinched division title 
W ednesday’s R esults 

Houston 104, Boston 93 
Buffalo 107, New Orleans 

102
Washington 97, Chicago 96 
San Antonio 131, Phila''109 
Denver 110, Atlanta 95

GIRLS - OPEN TRYOUTS • GIRLS
1976 FELINE LEAGUE CHAMPIONS

David's Restaurant Women’s softball 
team would like to Invite all female 
athletes to participate In open tryouts.

H you’d like to play softball, call
6 4 9 - 1 6 1 6  6 4 6 - 2 2 3 5

some farming experience. 
Apply in person, 364 Bldwell 
street, Manchester.

d r a f t s m a n  Designer - 
Several years advanced 
m echan ica l experien ce . 
Familiarization 01 drafting 
d e p a r tm e n t p ro c e d u re , 
layout, mechanical detail, 
tollerances, and proposal 
drawings. Some familiariza
tion with metal working, and
sheet metal shop procedure. 
Top fringe benefits, ^ u a l  Op
portunity Employer. Pressure 
Blast Manufacturing Co., Inc.,
41 Chapel Street, Manchester, 
Conn. 643-2487. Call Walther 
Grander, Chief Engineer, 
between 3 and 5 p.m. for 
preliminary Interview.

NEED A MATURE and level 
h e a d e d  le a d  p e rso n  
mechanically inclined for se
cond shift. Hours: 1 to 9:30 
p.m. five days a week. Coil 
w ind ing  and assem b ly  
experience preferred. Call 
646-5688, or apply before 4, to 
Able Coil and Electronics, 
Howard Road, Bolton, Conn.

B O O K K E E P E R -  
Experienced in all phases of 
bookkeeping thru general 
ledger, preparing quarterly 
payroll tax returns, etc. 
Typing required, E.O.E. 649-

T W I- L I T E  -  S a l ly  
Granato 209489, Camille 
Scuta 182, Mary Botticello 
196-500, Lynne Topping 221- 
494, Betty Brann 175-487, 
Rosem arie Lovett 175-455, 
Betty Ventura 480, Joan 
Lindsay 458, Jean  Archam- 
bault 502.

COM M ERCIAL -  Ed 
Miller 137-179444, George 
Burgess 152-139-404, John 
Fox 159138-403, Art Ruff 
160-401, Lee P rior 137-358, 
Ron Sponheimer 159375, 
Rick Johnson 363, Carl 
Bujaucius 153-393, Mike 
Kelly 135-381, E arl Cox 142- 
365, G eorge Kelley 357, 
John H a rr is  364, F red  
Oakes 139359, John Morse 
358, Doug Scruton 139357, 
Tim Flynn 354, Rick Nicola 
135-159395, Dave Lawrence 
148-139-376, Nick Nicola 
153-370, George Barber 149 
350, Tony Yacono 149377, 
Ken Osborne 381, Wayne 
Mitchell 139359.

SPICE — Nancy Joyce 
125, Je rry  Scharlacken 127, 
Eleanor Urbanettl 127, Lin
da S m ith  146, B e rth an  
B a b a c k  125, C a r o l  
C a s te r l in e  132, N ancy  
Jo y c e  129-346, B e rth a  
R o b ack  137-344, K itty  
Byrnes 3(7, Yvette Holmes 
125-345.

PART TIME - Person to clean 
and rake lawns, Wednesday 
and Thursdays. Call 6498042.

* LEGAL 
NOTICE

The Planning Qimmlsslon 
of the Town of Bolton will hold 
a p u b lic  h e a r in g  on 
Wednesday, April 20,1977, at 8 
p.m. in the Community Hall 
for the purpose of considering 
the prelim inary  map of 
"Fiano Heights,” located on 
Birch Mountajn and Volpi 
Roads in the Town of Bolton 
and presented by Lawrence 
Fiano. The subdivision, when 
complete, will contain 67 lots 
and four new roads.

Copies of said map are on 
file in the office of the Town 
Clerk of Bolton.

James G. Hassett, 
Chairman 
Robert E. Gorton, 
Secretary

No. 007-4

MATURE, EXPERIENCED 
woman to babysit. Must have 
references. Call 6495666.

GAL FRIDAY - Small graphic 
a r ts  m anufacturing firm  
needs alert, responsible and 
mature person who can take 
initiative. Duties include 
typing, billing, bookkeeping, 
production managing, and 
d ea lin g  p r iv a te ly  w ith 
customers, on and off the 
phone. Own transportation a 
must. Located in Manchester 
off 1-84. 2898229, for Inter
view.

RESPONSIBLE MAN over 16 
for cleaning and stocking. 
Part time 9 p.m. to 12 mid
night. More hours later. Can 
work up to good pay. Apply at 
Broad St. Dairy Queen after 6 
p.m.

UGHT ASSEMBLY work - 
Accepting applications for im
mediate employment. 82.55 an 
hour starting. Call 648-5756 for 
appointment.

APPLIANCE Technician - 
Immediate employment for 
experienced , app liance  
teclmiclan. Salary commen
surate with ability and perfor
mance. Call Steve, 645-2171.

LICENSED REAL E state 
Salespeople - Well established 
MLS firm. Liberal commis
sion. Must be motivated. 
b ’Rourke Realty, 653-1411.

BABYSITTER Needed mor
nings - For one year old bw  in 
my home May 2nd., thru June 
17lh. Own transportation. Call 
6490058.

LICENSED REAL E state  
salesperson for an established 
Real Estate firm. Call Joe 
Gordon at Gordon Realty for 
an appointment. 643-2174.

MACHINIST - First class, 
experienced on Lathe and 
Bridgeport, interviewing 8:30 
a.m. Ul 4 p.m. Over time and 
benefits. Dynamic Metal 
Products Co., Inc., 422 North 
Main St., Manchester.

RELIABLE PERSON for 
kitchen helper and clean up. 
Part time afternoons. Every 
other weekend. Only serious 
minded persons apply. FanI’s 
Kitchen, 1015 Main St., 
Manchester.

HOW WQULD YOU like to 
earn extra money a few hours 
a week? Must be over 18 with 
car. Please call 645-M7.

Announcamanti 3 Announcemania

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

Pursuant to Subpart D. Sec
tion 570.300 (b) of the U.S. 
Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1974 
notice is hereby given that the 
Town of Manchester’s 3rd 
year application for Com
munity Development Block 
G rant funding has been 
received by the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development for processing. 
A copy of the submitted docu
ment with A-95 comments is 
on file in the Town Manager’s 
office Municipal Building, 
Manchester,

Dated at Manchester, Conn, 
this 7th day of April, 1977. 

Town of Manchester 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

No. 009-4

PRESENTS

AL GENTILES

Miim-liolcr Iliu li Srluml G/ \ /
IMCiai aillKliM

gh S.'
\u .l).. M’ ll. i:tih 
Big Band Soundt...Comadf... 
Maglc...Fun For M l  3 M  P.M, 

CALL 643-OTtt 
IsMfit Nwinctoa CMdran’i  Ihspitil

RegalSSlKSr

Regal R!7T
Corntf of Bro«d 
•nd Ctnftr Sfrttl 
Phont $46-3112

Mon f i t  I  •  m - 6 p 
Sil • a m • 1} noon
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McDonald’s®
McDonald's® at the Burr Corners 

Shopping Plaza has an opening for 
a custodian. Hours are from 11 
P.M. to 7 A.M. Responsibilities will 
Include floors, walls, windows and 
outside cleaning. Experience  
preferred, biit we do have a super
vised training program.

Apply In person at McDonald's®, 
Route 83 In Vernon between 10 
A.M. and 4 P.M.
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S h e  H e r a t i )
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day . . . . 11# word par day 
3 days . . .  10# word par day 
6 days —  9# word par day 

26 days . . . .  6# word par day 
15 words 12.00 minimum 

Happy A d s .............$2,30 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tha day bsfors 
pubifeation.
Daadllna lor Saturday and 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classiflad ads ars takan over 
tha phona as a convanianca. 
Tha HarakI Is ras^jonslbla fur 
only ona Incorract Insartion and 
than only to tha sUa of tha 
original Insartion. Errors which 
do not lassan tha valua of tha 
idvartisamant will not ba cor- 
ractad by an additional Insar
tion.

Handle Big Name Brands That Sell Themselves
KODAK • POLAROID • EVEREADY

Your own buBinetl, lull or ptirl-litno. LociillunB uBlnbllBhed by 
company. Only Z499.5 00 invoBlmunt im|ulrnU. Gumunluud 12 
monlh morchandlso rupuichaao agiuoniunl.

Yodr numbor lo IlninclBl BBCurity;

Ml. Harold (loll Ii m ) I.a00.t4l- I200 
or collBd 614-221-1751

Oi wrilt: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO.
FIRESTONE BUILDING, Sine* 1946 

6 162 N. Third SL, ColumbuB, Ohio 43216

Halp Wantad 13 Halp Wantad

WAITRESS - Full time days, 
part time nights. Apply in per
son, Tacorral, 246 Broad 
Street.

WINDOW CLEANER Needed 
- Must be experienced and 
reliable. Call 6495334.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for Individuals 
with prior military service. If 
you nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for " A Great Way of Life’ , 
contact the Air Force im
mediately. Call 6497440.

WAITRESSES - Part time and 
full time, ideal hours for 
mothers with school children. 
Also m ale help w anted

»w i i i

LARRY,’HAPPY S 
■ 30th. I

You’re not older, ^ 
just betterl |  

Love, I  
Carol ^

XXX I
«  ^

ACCOUNTINa CLERK
H ig h  s c h o o l  g r a d 
u a t e  — Alert, in
te l l ig e n t ,  good w ith  
figures, knowledge of 
bookkeeping, o p e ra te  
ca lcu la to r and adding 
machine, some typing. 
Medium sized company in 
H artford. Good fringe 
benefits, steady work. 
E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  
Em ployer. M /F . Send 
resume to Box BB, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

Halp Wantad 13

JANITOR /  CLEANERS - 
Part time. Mornings 8 to 10, 
e v e n in g  5 to  10:30. 
Experienced preferred. Will 
t r a in .  M ust h av e  own 
tran ip o rta tio n . Positions 
available immediately In 
Manchester area. Call 649 
5534, anytime.

McDonald’s®
McDonald's® at the Burr Corners 

Shopping Plaza still has oppor
tunities available during breakfast 
and lunch periods. Positions are 
also available for closing hours 
(closers must be 18 years or older).

As a member of our crew, you 
will receive supervisory training, 
free meals, pleasant working con
ditions and regular wage Increases 
Apply In person at McDonald's®, 
Route 83 in Vernon.

WANT SPENDING MONEY?
Boys t  aids - Wa Need Youl

Herald carriers are needed 
In the following areas:

Manchester:
VAdama Straat and Buckland Straat 
araa

East Hartford:
Carriara natded In tha following araaa: 
VBurnalda Avanua, High School,

St. Mary’a Camalary araa.
VBurnsIda Avanua - Ball Court araa. 
VBurnalda Avanua - Dalmont, ' 

Bldwall, Varnon Road araa.
VWalnut, Qraanlawn, Concord Straat 

araa.
VOxIord Driva, Handal Road, Mapla 

Straat, Washington Ava., Evana Ava.
Call647-9946

Ha n M  C ircu la tion D ip t

EARN ROOD SPENDINR MONEY 
BOYS A  eiRLS

5 Evaninga a Waak 
6 P.M. to 8 P M

III

weekend nights. Apply Augie 
It Rays, 706 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford, Saturday 9 to 11

RN OR LPN - Applications 
now being taken for part time, 
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Apply In tct- 
son. Rockvifle Memorial Nur
sing Horn 
Rockville.

HOW A 10c CALL can earn 88 
for you. Learn how you can be 
an Avon Sales Dealer and earn 
about 830. on Every 8200. you 
sell. Call 523-9401 for informa
tion. No obligation, of course.

PER SO N  FO R Law n 
maintenance - Spring; clean up 
and weekly care. Must be 
reliable, and have own equip
ment. Call after 6, 649-8680.

Situation Wantod

I WILT bazyslt in y Mancheste 
home. Calf 643-5998, 8 to 12 
mornings, 3 to 7 afternoons.

ODD JOBS • Housecleaning, 
babysitting, yard work, etc. 
After school and weekends. 
Call 6491728 after 3:30.

CO LLEG E GRADUATE 
desperate for work. Odd jobs, 
no job too big or small, low 
rates, 646-6794!

□  EDUCATION

Privata Inatruetlone 13

GUITAR, BANJO Teacher - 
Specializing in Folk. Popular, 
Bluegrass, vocal Accompani
ment. Let music be the cure 
for your Spring Fever, Free 
loan instrument. Children 7 
on. Reasonable rates. 646- 
6557.

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Master’s degree teacher. 569
8075.

TENNIS INSTRUCTIONS - 
Individual or group. Day or 
night. At very reasonable 
rates. Private court. Call 649 
2183, anytime.

TENNIS INSTRUCTIONS - 
Individual or group. Day or 
night. At very reasonable 
rales. Private court. Call 649 
2183, anytime.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homea For Salo 33

823,500 - 200 FOOT fronUge. 
Two b e d ro o m  R a n c n . 
Aluminum siding, baseboard 
deal, garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 6493166.

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type buildine. Power 
plant, and other out buildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W 
647-1419.

Realty,

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
R a n c h . D e s ira b le
neighborhood, living room 
*ith fireplace, formal dining 
room , new w all-to -w all

irpetlng, three bedrooms, 
i f - in  k i tc h e n  w ith  

appliances, family room off 
kitchen, two baths. 855,900.
Owner, 646-4231.

MANCHESTER • 833,000. 
Spotless, six room Cape. Very 
central. Fine starter home. 
Hutchins Agency, 6493166.

MANCHESTER - By owner, 
large seven room Cape, pan
eled family room addition, 
recently remodeled kitchen, 
fireplaced living room, formal 

nlng room, i “ 
rpeQni

heating, new roof, treed lot.

dining room, wall-to-wall 
carpeQng, 3 bedrooms, i-zone 
healing, new roof, treed lot, 
excellent locatlcn, 838,500. No 
agents please, 647-1335.

National Weather Forecast
J0.74
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HELP 
WANTED

KEITH Real Eatata needs 
ncenied real estate peo
ple. This Is the esaton to 
got a (eel start. Call Jolt at 
848-4 1 2 6 .

STEADY WORK - ReUable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady employment, good in
come. Call 5296702 between 9  
2 only.

RELIABLE Hardworker who 
wants steady employment. 
Good income. Call 87214515.

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employment. 
Call 5293869 between 9 and 2 
only.

Buelnota Opportunity 74

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
nnetwork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. 8500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 819, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

PACKAGE STORE - High 
vo lum e, low o v e rh e a d . 
Established 20 years. Owner- 
Agent, 2892282.

For period ending 7 a.m., Friday, April 8. During Thursday 
night, some snow or snow flurries may be noted over por
tions of the lower Lakes and north Atlantic states, while rain 
falls along the upper haU of the Pacific Coast. Elsewhere 
p n e ra lly  fair w eather should prevail. Minimum 
temperatures include; (approximate maximum readings in 
parenthesis) AtlanU 44 (72). Boston 34 (48), Chicago28 ( 44) 
Dallas 55 (80), Denver 39 (71), Duluth 18 (44), Houston 54
I f  L ’!® City 45 (69), Los Angeles
55 ( 70), Miami 64 (80), New Orleans 54 (79), New York 38 
(55), Phoenix 57 (93), San Francisco 50 (58), Seattle 49 ( 67) 
St. I/)uis 39 (63), Washington 36 (58).

Homoe For Salo 23 Homoe For Selo
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PHILUPS ROAD - Beautiful 
6 Room Colonial. 1 1/2 baths, 
full finished recreation room, 
built-ins, gas heat, hot water, 
fireplace. Large 2 car carport, 
patio. All utluties. Combina
tion windows. Owner anxious 
to sell. Quick occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, Realtor, 
6497620.

GET MORE with
S E l s r i R Y
REAL ESWE S E M IS

MANCHESTER & VICINITY
MANCHESTER—Six room Capo In oxcolloni location, 

flroplaood Hiring room, dining room, 
3 bodroomt, appllanooa, porch, 
oumor anxious. MM S30s.

VERNON-Now Hating, aolM brtok Ranch, floor to 
colling flraplaco, 3 bodroomo, plaator walla, 
country aoMng. Commercial tonad.

AMSTON-FIva room Ranch Cottage only tour yoara 
oM, 2 mlnulaa to b a a ^  graat aummar 
rairbaL

MANCHESTER—OMar Two PamHy homo on north 
aMo ol town. QuM atraot, pooaMo 
axtra bulMIng le t

COVENTRY-Now Hating. Ranch atylo homo, 3 
bodrooma, llraplacad living room, oal-in 
kitchan, anoioaad porch, irit altualad on 
Iho lakohonL

MANCHESTER—8-8 Dupltx on bua lino, one aMo 
eomploMy ramodalod, aoparala tur- 
naeoo, good Ineomo, douMo garage.

la)
29 ConnecUcut BlvdB, East Hartford

289-4331
.  34 Mapto AvgmM. W lm lsor

H onrn  For Solo

23

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 94 
Duplex. 6 room unit has 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, family 
room, covered deck, plus rec 
room. Call Suzanne or Arthur 
Shorts, 6493233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Of
fice, 747-9139. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

MANCHESTER, South Wind
sor town line - Lovely seven 
room Ranch. Slate foyer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, a t
tached garage, large screened 
porch, in-ground pool, 3/4 acre 
private lol. 845,9d0. By owner, 
^ 2 1 4 8 .

iManchester
New Listing. 

Only $39,900 
7  Room 

Cape Cod
14 HDMOMS, 13X15
I f o r iu l  d n m  room ,
l U T  M KITian, WIR
I r e n  f o r m i c r

(MIUnER. FUST FLOOR 
IBEDROOM 13X13, PLUS 
|3  MORE BEDROOMS ON
[ s e c o n d  f l o o r .

FNSHEDFMWYROOM, 
PLUS NASH ROOM N l) 
WORK ROOM DOWN. 
9X10 SUN ROOM, 
OUTDOOR GAS G R U  ON 
PA TIO, ALUMINUM 
SBMG, WITH AWNM6S, 
AND ONE CAR GARAGL 

1 -Tk ★  ■(k

$38,900
[RECENT 6 ROOM 

COLOMAL
jFAMKY SIZED MTCHEN,
[ l -s h a p e d l iv iig r o o m , 
[ with fm epla g e ,  and 
[ d i n i n g  a r e a . I K
llA T H S , BASEBOARD 
IHEATMG.IIANAREAOF 
[ fM  HOMES.

FIANO
R EA LTY
646-5200

l i  MLS

28 Homoa For Salo

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch. Four years old. 
Eight rooms, four large 
bedroom s, i V t  ba ths , 
flreplaGe, bowed window, 
formal dining room with 
sliders to deck, eat-in 
kitchen, large family room 
w ith enclosed  porch , 
closets galore, 2-car gar
age, large lot. 860,500.

CONDOMINIUM 
TOWNHOUSE— in private 
setting with brook for quiet 
comfortable living. Six 
rooms, three bedrooms, 
2H baths, modern kitchen 
with appliances plus many 
other features. ^ ,900.
MANCHESTER -  Im 
m acu la te  e ig h t rqom 
Colonial. Two years old. 
First floor family room. 
2V6 baths, four bedrooms, 
firep lace , wall-to-wall 
carpeting throughout. Two 
car garage. Large treed 
lot, 859,900.
HOLLYWOOD SECTION 
— Seven R o o m  
C o lo n ia l. R e c e n tly  
remodeled, in immaculate 
condition. Prime location. 
New carpeting, wall-to- 
wall throughout. F irst 
floor family room, garage. 
Only 846,500.
RAISED RANCH -  Eight 
rooms, four bedrooms, one 
full and two half baths, 
fireplaced family room. 
W all-to-wall carpeting  
throughout. Two car gar
age, acre lot. Asking 845,- 
000.

16 ACRES—surrounds this 
superlative 15-room an
tique house under going 
meticulous restoration. 
New foundation, sills, un
derpinnings, heat, wiring, 
plumbing, kitchen and 3 
full baths. 9 fireplaces and 
3 bake ovens. In excess of 
8100,000. Appointment on
ly.
IMMACULATE 6-room 
Ranch featuring fireplaced 
liv ing  room , coun try  
kitchen, three bedrooms, 
rec room, shed, deck, gar
age. 838,500.
2 FAMILY — Duplex 5-5, 
1V4 baths, new kitchen 
cabinets, 1st floor laundry 
room, separate heating 
systems. Good income 
845.500.
TWO FAMILY -  Built in 
1974. Walking distance to 
hospital. Five rooms, full 
applianced kitchens. 3 
bedrooms and 1 bath each 
unit. Separate heating 
systems, driveways and 
basements. Ready for im
mediate occupancy. 857,- 
500.
MANCHESTER -  Private 
country setting. One year 
old, eight room center hall 
Colonial. Featuring first 
floor fireplaced family 
ro o m , w ith  b e am ed  
cathedral ceiling. Eat-in 
kitchen, with work island. 
Formal dining room, front 
to back living room. 2tk 
b a th s ,  fo u r  la rg e  
bedrooms. Sliders to patio, 
two car garage, acre 
plus lot.
COLONIAL — S ev en  
rooms, 3 bedrooms, Itk 
baths, rec room with bar, 
fireplace, some wall-to- 
wall. Tastefully decorated. 
Garage. 841.500.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

REALTORS
646-4200

EIGHT ROOM Colonial - 21/2 
baths, family room, fireplace, 
four bedrooms, garages, acre. 
853,900. Hutchins Agency, 649 
3166.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - 8si,9oo
Monlal. Living room, eat-in 
kitchen, laundry room, 2 
g ro o m s , plus crib room. 
City w ater and sew ers. 
A lum inum  s id in g . F .J .  
Spilecki, Realtors, 643-2121.

23 Artleloa lor Salo

TWO FAMILY Flat ■ Four 
rooms each. Excellent loca
tion. 30 Locust Street. Priced 
reduced! 6492426, 9 to 5.

MANCHESTER - New Eight 
Room Colonial. 1 3/4 acres, 2 
1/2 baths, 2 garages, up to 10 ” 
insulation. Choice of colors 
for interior and rugs. 10 year 
Home Owners Warranty. Low 
down p ^ m en t considered. 
Charles PonUcelli A Son. 649 
1540, 6490800.

72 ELDRIDGE STREET - 
three bedrooms, large family 
k itchen , pan try , laundry 
room, walf-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, garage, plus 
many extras. Asking 831,900. 
Paul J. Correnti, 6492125, or 
643-5363.

2 FAMILIES
Wa hav* Ju ti l l t i t d  
Mvaral 2 Famlllaa, all 
d l l la r a n t  p r i oa a A 
loeatlona. Looking lor 
good kivoolmonl propor- 
lyTCoH..

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
646-4200

If  m
O O irTK U TO M  

. H « « I N I 0 0A T r . .  
w r u B U T i r .  

FRECHETTE A  RAARTIN 
8 4 8 -4 14 4

Bolton

M M u m .
W N A T A B U Y

Owner’s must sell their im
m aculate 8-room U&R 
Ranch. First floor f ^ i l y  
room with fireplace^pwo 
full baths, applianced 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Private location 
on cul-de-sac. In-ground 
pool. 859,500.

FRECHETTE & MARTM
Poaltore S46-4144

Houeahold Qoode

□  MIBC. FOR BALE

Ardclae tor Sato

41

975 20 FOOT. Searay, In - . 
board/outboard, 188 Mer- 
cruiser. Low hours, many 
extras, excellent condition. 
Whlrplool washer and dryer, 
large apartment size, with 
rack. 4 piece, dark maple 
bedroom set. 844-8290, after 6.

SWIMMING POOLS - Large 
pool distributor has luxury 
above ground pools in original 
cartons. Guaranteed. Must 
clear warehouse for new 1977 
Pools - 8599. completely 
erected. 31x16 OD, 15id4 swim 
area, complete with liner, 
ladder, pump, sundeck, fen-

382-4 Ask for Frank.
MANCHESTER - Colonial 
condo, six rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
th r e e  b e d ro o m s , a ll  
appliances, custom drapes. 
O w ner m o v in g  so u th . 
Available Ju ly  1st. F .J. 
Spilecki Realtors, 643-2121.

MANCHESTER - Circa 1830 
C o lo n ia l. 8 ro o m s , 4 
bedrooms, den, formal dining 
ro o m , e a t-N !_ J titc h e n , 
fireplaced living room. Barn 
with 2 car garage, and work 
shop. 844,900. F. J. Spilecki, 
Realtors, 643-2121.

DIAT EARTH FILTER - With 
all accessories. Includes: 
Vacuum system, extra hose. 
8300. Free with purchase: 
Liner for 24 foot above ground 
pool, wall skimmer, metal 
structure. Call 8494472.

ALUMINUM POOL - 24 feet 
round. Call after 5 p.m,, 643-

TWO GIRLS 24” Columbia 
bikes. Excellent condition. 835 
each. Call 643-9922.

FOR SALE - Volkswagen 
camping equipment, almost 
new. Sleeper extension, chllds 
bed, stove, refrigerator, car 
top c a rr ie r . Reasonably 
priced. Call 1-928-6474.

LOAM, d r iv ew a y  Gravel 
Certified Pool Sand, Complete 
Landcaplng. Mowing, Custom 
Troybilt tuling. 742-7833,/or 
649-2178.

DIN IN G  ROOM SET - 
Fniitwood Provincial. Table, 
six chairs, and China closet. 
E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . 
M iscellaneous rec room 
chairs. One pair drapes, 
Watkins made, hardly used,' 
Just cleaned, blue flowers 
with ecru background. 80” x 
53", 820. 649-17W.

Pool Cetala Wantad 28

ALL CASH (or your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crock-tl, 
Realtor. 643-1577

IMMEDIATE Cash for your

SWIMMING POOLS

Buy now for oarly tprlng Inttalla- 
lien. Larga Cenntellcut dia- 
tributor haa quality abova ground 
31'kIB' O.D. pod. Comptata with 
linor, laddor, tun dock, flttor. fen
cing and atalra. QUARANTCED. 
Financing available. $577 In- 
ttallod. Fadory bonua - Heavy 
duty pool cover lo flral Ian 
cualomara. Abaolutaty no obliga
tion. Call Mr. Johnaon. TOLL 
FREE 1-$00-M2-8B27. Call now. 
24-hour service.

property. Let us explain our 
la i r  p roposal. Call Mr 
Belfiore. 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, ail cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland. Realtors, 643-1108.

WANTED - D irect from 
owner. Full dormered Cape or 
Colonial in Manchester up to 
low 840's. Reply Box A, 
Manchester Herald

40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ran g es , used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frfgldaire. Low prices. B. D. 
Pearl and Son. 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

SOFA BED 840. Chair 820. 2 
end tables 830. Stereo am/fm 
turntable, 6 track tape player 
8100, or best offer on all 
above. 649-2585.

CARPETING - Never laid. 
From 8160.000 home! Newest 
nylon short shag. Beautiful. 
Sealed in water-proof factory 
container. Will do three 
room s, w all-to-w all. We 
bought too much. Sacrifice - 
8219! New padding (or three 
rooms - 824. Private: 1-349- 
8444.

GAS STOVE For Sale - Call 
after 5:00 p m.. 6493643.

SOFA - Brown with red slip
cover. Excellent condition. 
850. Call 649-3428.

FLOOR SANDING 
Refinishing floors like new. no 
waxing, (specializing in older 
floors). Staining floors. 

' Ceilings and Inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 6495750, 872- 
2222.

MAPLE CHEST, five drawer 
Bird's eye Maple chest. Oak 
s id e  b o ard . E ig h t foot 
Hydroplane. Rugs. 649-0429 
after 5:00.

OLD BOTTLES jug, crock 
motorcycle accessories and 
helmet in excellent conaltion. 
Shutteretts, exterior door, 
house plants, fishing equip
ment and much more. Friday 
and Saturday, April 8th and 
9th. 113 Box Mountain Drive, 
Vernon.

CAR TAPE P layer with 
f a k e r s .  860 or best offer 
flail Ginny, 646-4377.

TAG SALE - Friday and 
Saturday, 10 a m to 5 p.m. 
Victrofa, m aple d inette , 
maple end tables, knick- 
knacks, etc. 156 Summit St. 
Manchester

MICKEY FENDELL Music 
for all occassions; weddings. 
Bar-Mitzvaths, private par
ties, openings, ^ s t  music 
around. 6 4 9 -^ .

VENTURA E L E C T R IC  
Guitar - Les Paul imitation. 
Good condition. 8100. Fender 
super reverb amp, 8100. Call 
649-8403.

Building Suppllae 42

NATURAL STONE for 
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone (Juarry. 
649-3163.

Doge-BIrde-Pate 43

41

ALUMINUM sheeU used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32”, 25 cents each or 5 for 
81. Phone 64927U.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts. 
B row nies, n u rse s . E ast 
Catholic School. 6491225.

SANSUI 5,000 A - Stereo com
ponents. Dual turn tab le . 
Excellent condition. Best 
offer. 643-0888, days.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and (ill. For delivery call 
George H. Grlfflng, Andover, 
742-7«l8.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good (or 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
W S  from noon til 6:00 p.m.

TAG SALE - Moving, must 
sell furnishings. GE Frost 
F ree  R efrig era to r, $125. 
Westinghouse 6.000 BTU air 
conditioner, 850. Chairs, 
Walnut end tables. Maniavox 
Console stereo with AM/FM 
radio, albums paperbacks, 
miscellaneous Items. Friday 
and Saturday, April 8th and 
8th, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 130 
Park Street, Manchester. Apt. 
A-1.

DOG-CAT BOARDING 
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern facilities Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 6495971.

LHASA APSO - Puppy 
female, six months, AKC 
registered, shots. 8225 Call 
647-9208 anytime.

SPITZ - One y ea r  old, 
neutered male. Shots etc. 
Very good with children, 
makes a nice pet 840 643- 
6894

FEMALE IRISH Setter puppy 
- II weeks old. All shots and 
papers for AKC registration 
House broken. Moving. 875. 
633-3835.

COCKAPOO - FREE! Black 
Cute, and little. Loves kids. 
Needs a home Call 6497886.

Uveetock 44
8glGLDEN PALOMINO - 
(:^arter horse. Three year old 
male. AQHA reg istered . 
Extremamly genlle. Call 
evenings, 6492747.

FRIEND LY CHESTNUT 
Pony With Flaxen mane and 
tall. 8125. Red shiney pony 
cart, 880. Also FREE Kittens. 
Call 1-4599373. or 1-4599918. 
evenings.

Boals-AccMSortot 48

15 FOOT MFC NIAGRA - 35 
h.p. Evlnrude, Master Craft 
tilt trailer, lull canvass, many 
extras. Excellent condition. 
81.500. Will consider taking 
small fishing rig or canoe in 
trade Call 843-0635 alter 8 
p.m.

7
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Qtrdtn Product$ 47 Anttqu** 41 Aoofflt tor flant
HORSE MANURE • For your 
lawn or garden. By bag or 
truck. Call $49-0429, after S:00.

COW MANUER - By the 
bushel, or pick up truck. Also 
Fleldstone. Call after 6. 6 ^  
0304.

N IK  or h lfU
COW

MANURE
On* of Ntliiro’o boot notunri lor* 
tllUon

Any qiMnWy tfoMrorotf

6 4 6 - 6 6 3 6

WANTED - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
struments, paintings, fur
niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments. $44-0902.

WANTED - Hummels, Clocks, 
Dolls - Paintings, Trains, Ear
ly Toys, Statues, Furniture, 
J u g s , C ro c k s , A lm o st 
Anything Old. 646-2890.

Wintod (0 Buy 49

OLDER BUREAUS, Dressers 
■ Rockers, tables, chairs, 
desks, and antiques. Phone 
643-9112.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms. Single $59.95, $M.95, 
double $69.95, $74.95 plus tax. 
Phone in room. Call 646-2300.

VERY CLEAN - Newly fur
nished room on busline ideal 
fo r  w o rk in g  p e r s o n . 
R eferences and security  
required. Call 646-0505.

ROOM FOR RENT - Stove 
and r e f r ig e r a to r .  Linen 
provided. 801 Main St., 649- 
9879.

CENTRALLY LOCATED - 
146 Center Street. Please call 
649J1013.

52 Apartmonit For Ron! S3

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

Antlqun 49 Room* lor Root 52

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther antique "
Harrison, 643-8709

CLEAN, FURNISHED Room 
_ for responsible, working 

item s. R. gentleman. Call 646-4701, after
p.m.

Apartmont* For Rant 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of yoiir apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

454 MAIN STREET - 2nd. 
floor. Three room heated 
apartment. $180. Security. 
(^11 646-2426, 9 to 5.

MANCHESTER Five Room 
apartment on bus line. $175 
p er m onth . R e fe ren ces  
required. Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment - 
Oakland S treet area, im 
mediate occupancy available. 
Call 649-4995.

WINTER STREET - Large 
one bedroom apartment, se
cond floor, heat, hot water, 
appliances, air conditioning, 
parking, cellar storage. $2& 
monthly, 649-2871.

ping. References and security 
deposit required. $210 per 
month. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ELLINGTON - TICK TOCK 
TOWER - Im m ediate oc
cupancy. A new one bedroom 
Townhouse community within 
walking distance of stores, 
banks and churches. Features 
include private entrances, 
balcony overlooking cathedral 
ceilinged living room, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 1 1/2 baths, 
range, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, pantry Unit, air con
ditioning, master TV antenna, 
abundant closets, 24-bour 
superintendent service, laun
dry and storage facilities In 
basement, no pets. For ap
pointment please call 875-9876, 
Monday through Friday 8 to 5. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

ELLINGTON - TOWNHOUSE 
GARDENS of S traw berry 
Road. A new suburban one 
bedroom apartm ent com
munity nestled in the country 
hills in historic Ellington. In 
ad d itio n  to i t ’s unique, 
re fresh ing  a rc h ite c tu ra l 
d e s ig n  . and  b e a u t i f u l  
landscaping. It fea tu re s 
private entrances, private 
patio area with slWng glass 
doors, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
range, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, master TV antenna, 
traverse rods, laundry and 
storage facilities in basement, 
air conditioning, total elec
tric , no. pets. Ranch and 
Duplex style apartm ents 
available. Rentals starting at 
$175. per month. For appoint
ment call 875-9876, Monday 
thru Friday, 8 to 5.

L80KIN0I
virlely 0( I

™nul oHIm  open dally Si, 
WMkfnda, 11-j '  ’

DAMATO 
ENTERPRISES

B46-1021

Apartmanta For Raiit Bt Apartmanta For Rant 53 Autoa For Bala

NEW THREE Room apart
ment - Handy to bus and sbop- 

nirity

91

P ^ T S  Department now open 
^turdaya. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Cborches 
Motors. 64M646.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
ynllow, excellu t condition, 
n ^ e  an offer.Call 646-4m 
nfter S p.m.

m e  TRIUM PH TR 7 - 
CWdnja cost $7,000, asking 
JO,000. Loaded. Air con- 
J l U o ^ ,  8-track deck. Phone 
JOJ-BJI after 5 p.m. Days, 
M3-0688.

1972 TOYOTA CGLICA 
MANCHESTER • Four lovely Inlerlor-exterior very clean 
rooms. Two bedrooms, wall- Mechanically sound. Four 
to-wall carpeting, parking for extra tires. 88,000, miles, 
two c a r s ,  h ea te d , $275 Must be seen. Beat offer over

TheFtavorito ,

extra tires. 88,000, miles, 
,v*w v» to , u ca ic u , Must be seen. Best offer 
S T w / r  Realty. 01.000. 742-6089, after 8.

Enjoy the 
Ids. Nil

MANCHESTER 
best of two worlds. Nicely 
renovated, older duplex. Six 
rooms, new kitchen and bath, 
full basement, $260 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, 64M535.

ROCKVILLE - Three Room 
Apartment. With heat, hot 
water, stove refrigerator. 
Carpet. $165. No pets. Parking 
for one car. Adults only. 
Security deposit. Call 646-7690.

THREE ROOMS - Heat, 
refrigerator and stove. Third 
floor. No children or pets. Call 
649-2236.

OIUeaa-Btoraa lor Rant SB

MANCHESTER, East Center 
S t. o f f ic e  s u i ta b le  fo r 
professional. Available im
mediately. CaU 647-9928.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
With heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, wall to wall 
c a rp e t . $185. C e n tra lly  
located. Adults only. No pets. 
Security deposit. Call 646-7690.

5,000 Square
B , 2 ,0

FIVE ROOM FLAT with 
all appliances. Carpeting 
throughout, washer and 
dryer hookup. Convenient 
to school and shopping.

CALL

PETERMAN
AGENCY

849-9404 844-8889

Sarvlcat Otiarad 31 Sarvleaa OHarad

GARDENS PLOWED or 
Roto-Tllled. Experienced. 
Call 649-8731, after 6.

MASONRY - Brick, block 
concrete, chim neys, and 
fireplaces. Newr repair work. 
CallE

3f Sarvleaa OHarad

CARPETINR - Never laid. 
From $180,000 home! Newest 
nylon short shag. Beautiful. 
Sealed in water-proof factory 
container. Will ' ’

31 Building-Contracting 33

f  5264596, after l*p.m.

rooms, wall to
do three 
wall. We

INTERIOR L  EXTERIOR 
Painting - Insured. Good 
work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call Ed Dascanio,

UNRl Construction Co. - Tom 
Corbitt. Building, Remolding, 
Additions, Garages, Kitchens, 
Roofing, Siding, Recreation 
Rooms. 646-5355.

MANCHESTER - one half of 
n e w e r  D u p lex . T h re e  
bedrooms, eat-iu kitchen, 1 
1/2 baths, full basement, con
venient location. Security 
deposit. $275 monthly, Fiano 
Realty, 648-5200.

PLEASANT THREE room 
apartment - Available Aprilapa
15. Centrally located, heat, 
appliances carpeting. $200 
monthly, no pets. H9 
646478

49-3978,

bought too much. Sacrifice - M W w Tnv
$199. New padding for tlu'ee .............................................. NEW TON

ODD JO B S, LEANING 
CELLARS AND ATTIS. 
Moving large appliances, also 
stone or loam delvered. 644- 
1775 or 644-9532.

MAN For heavy work in fer
tilizer plant. Job involves 
handlirg and stacking fer
tilizer bags. Must be in good 
physical condion. Phone 
Hill, 64341644.

rooms
8444.

1-349- PalnOng-PaparIng 32

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and all forms of printing. By 
appointment evenings. Please 

ill 872-9407.cal

M A IN TEN A N CE Work 
needed. Door and window 
repair, painting, sheetrock 
and other household services. 
643-7640.

C&M TREE Service - Free es
tim ates, discount senior _
c i t iz e n s  Coni pa ny gardens, lawn care and light
M a n c h e ste r  owned and frucking. Senior CltlzMS

ODD JO BBERS - Clean 
basements, attics, Roto-TiU

operated. Cal 646-1327.

FORMICA TOPS - Cabinets 
and doors made to o r^ r . Top 
quality work reaeonable 
prices. References. 6464346.

VINE REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
need for expslve recovering 
568-5878.

cial
>-5383.

ites. Call 2894293,

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhang ing , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully In
sured. Martin Mattson, 849- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper. In 
average room, $30. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3i964*

QUALITY PAINTING and 
P aper Hanging byWlllls 
Schultz . Fully  ■ 
references,

FUlly i 
. 6494343.

in su red .

SM ITH - 
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small. 649- 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C ustom  
Houses - Addditlons, garages, 
roofing and siding, U t^ens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. Call Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 643-6712.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
SquiUacote, 6494)811.

SUNSHINE Contractors - 
Gutters, aluminum aiding, 
p a in tin g  - in te r io r  and

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED - 
None too large or too small 
Call Gordon at 228-9750 for 
low, low prices.

WINDOW CLEANING - 
Commercial <i Residential. 
Fully insured. F ree es
t im a te s .  C a ll Q u a lity  

ted.Maintenance Incorjwrai Uppers, umbrellas repaired. 6468845
Window shades, Venetian ______
blinds. Keys. TV for rent.
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

BRICK - BLOCK, stone, 
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No aob too small. 
Save, Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical Improve
ment, and repair work. FREE 
estimates. Call 6465253.

W A TER PR O O FIN G   ̂
H atchw ays, Foundation 
cracks. Tile lines. Sump 
pumps. Fireplaces, Stone 
walls, patios, steps. Ceramic 
t i le  r e p a i r s .  30 y e a r s  
experience! 6434953, 653-2914

GENERAL REMODELING 
and painting. Stucco, other 
textured finishes. Sheet rock 
work. F re e  E s tim a te s . 
R e feren ces . R easonable 
prices. 646-4346.

ROTO-TILLING - Quality 
work. Low price. $10 average 
garden. Call 6464689 for fast 
service.

LAWNS MOWED - Raked, 
fertilized, or seeded. Weekly 
Or seasonal rates. Free es
timates. Call 333-3283 after
3:00 p.m.

AMBITIOUS High School stu
dent wants yard work, also 
can cut wood-has chain saw. 
Reasonable rates. 647-1834.

HAVE YOUR Cai
painted for ___  _
Scheduling now. Professional 
considers any joe. 2^9287, 
evenings or weekends, Don. ’

A. St W. PAINTING - Very 
reasonable. Free Estimates 
Call Wayne, 649-7696.

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
w a l lp a p e r in g .  Q u a lity  
p ro fe s s io n a l  w ork  a t  
reasonable prices. Frilly In
sured. G.L. McHugh, Pain
ting, 643-9321.

J.P, LEWIS U SON - Interior 
and E x te r io r  P a in tin g , 
P a p e rh a n g in g ,  and 
remodeling. Fully insured 
649-9658,

e x p e r i e n c e d  House 
P a in te r  - I n te r io r  and 
Exterior, Free estimates, 
quality service. For more in
formation call Ed’s Sign Co 
6468622.

Building-Contracting 33

U « ~ /R a n c h  ^ ‘^^“ ork‘' M 3 " S L S ? '  ...................av. .
$lS0-$200 by children allowed, no pets, 646

EXECUTIVE TY PE Six 
Room Duplex Apartment. All 
appliances. $325 per month. 
Available May 1st. Call for an 
appointment. 6444)890.

NEW ER DELUXE, two 
bedroom townhouse in two 
family, 11/2 baths, carpeting, 
appliances, patio, basement 
garage. Convenient quiet loca
tion. Available May 1, 
6494)311 after 5 p.m.

NEW T H R EE Bedroom  
Duplex - Large kitchen, large 
living room, appliances and 
caroeting. 1 1/2 baths, full 
cellar and attic, very large 
yard, sundeck, private en
trances. $285. p e r  month 
without heat. Security, 2

ROCKVHJ^ - 
feet industrial space, 2,000 
square feet office space. Easi
ly sub-dividable. 20-0495, 249 
«15.

STO R E SPA C E - In 
Manchester Mall, 811 Main 
Street. Will subdivide. From 
$50 per month. 6461442.

OFFICE FOR RENT - ’Tinker 
Building, 789 Main Street, 
Manchester. $80 monthly. In
cludes electricity. Call 646 
8022.

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p ro fe s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
CaU 6 » m .

MANCHESTER - ReUil and /  
or manufacturing space. 2,000 
square feet to 100,000 square 
f e e t .  V ery  re a so n a o le . 
B rokers p ro tec ted . Call 
I ^ m a n  Properties, 1-226

t h r e e  r o o m  OFFICE - 
first floor. ElxceUent location, 
a l l  f a c i l i t i e s .  N ew ly  
decorated. Reasonable rent. 
6491680, 6493549.

MANCHESTER - R e ta il 
and/or manufacturing apace.
2 000 sq. ft. to 100,m sq. ft. 
Very reasonable. Brokers 
p ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
lYopertles, 1-2261208.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

[150 sq u are  te e l .  c e n te r  o i l  
Manchester, air conditioning and I 
parking. Call MS-9551. '

ROCKVILLE - R en ta l - 
S tores, 13-19 West Main 
Street. 22x60. Full basement, 
reasonable rental. 2X1^1, 
M. I. Kaplan, owner.

RooHng-SIdIng-ChImnay 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert Installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 6496495, 876 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. QuaUty workmanship, 
free estimates. FuUy insured. 
8769187, 6493417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofi. Free eslimates. *0 
Years Experience. Howlev 
6465361.-

ROOFER WILL install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis- 

price. Call Ken at 647-

7705.

CENTRAL LARGE 
room one bedroom apart
ment. Just redecorate SMuri- 
ty. Appliances. $225 plus 
utilities. Norman Hohenthal. 
6461166.

NEWER FIVE Room Duplex 
- Large yard, parking, no pets. 
S ecu rity . $250 m onthly. 
Available now. Call 643-73W.

MANCHESTER - Duplex. 
Quiet neighborhood. Large 
rooms. Washer/dryer hook
up, cellar and attic. Dining 
room, k itchen with d is
hwasher, disposal, stove and 
re f r ig e r a to r .  H eat and 
u tilitie s . $280. No pets. 
Available May 1st. 2269317.

STORES $1 OFFICES for rent 
- Manchester, prime location.
Heat. Air. Parking. Janitor.
$100 per month, starting. 649 

Four 871-0662, after 5

1989 OPEL KADETT - Good 
for parts. CaU 6498255 after 4.

MUST SELL -1970 Datsun 246 
Z Customized. $2750. Cali 646 
0583.

1974 OPEL • Manta Luxus. 
Automatic, many extras. 22,- 
000 miles. Below book, $2300. 
CaU 277-7788, or 7424Bi)9.

IW  MUSTANG FASTBACK - 
Six cylinder, 3 speed, radials, 
needs some work, $4U. Call 
6468093 after 6:00.

1974 GREMLIN - Six cylinder, 
three speed, radio. $1W. Cali 846167r
d o d g e  1973 Maxlvan - 
Automatic, $3,000 or best 
offer. Call Arthur Drug, 849 
8648.

DODGE CHALLENGER - 
1970 V-8,4 speed, Ansen mags, 
new tires. Very good condl- 
Uon. 6368221.

1974 DATSUN WAGON 610 - 
AutomaUc, am/fm radio, low 
mileage, snow tires and rims. 
CaU after 5:00, 6468039.

1974 MAZDA - RX-4. 2 Door 
Sedan. 40,000 miles. 4 speed. 
ExceUent shape. $1850. 686 
5345.

1970 MERCURY - Montego 
MX, 4 Door Sedan. V-8, 
automaUc, power steering. 
Runs good. $ ^ .  6865345.

1974 PINTO - Real beauty. 6  
speed, radio, whitewalls, and 
best of aU 14,000 cerUfied 
miles. Buy of the year at 
$1895. Full guarantee. Subur
ban Motor Car, 50 ’ToUand 
Turnpike, Manchester, 849 
2076. Open 8-8 on Vernon- 
Manchester town line.

MALIBU CLASSIC 1975 4 door 
sedan, silver wlUi red vinyl 
top, a ir  excellent condiUon. 
$3295. ’Trade accepted. 289 
8563, after 5 p.m.

1988 CHEVY SEDAN, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, good 
mechanical condlUon. im .  
CaU, 648-5847.

1986 VW BUG - Very good con- 
dlUon. Many new parts. Call 
6467299.

1968 DODGE CHARGER - V- 
8, automaUc, power steering, 
good condiUon, $500. 6491668.

1970 PLYMOUTH DUS’TER - 
6 Standard transmission, $700. 
CaU 8461257.

1972 PLYMOUTH - Fury 8. 
AutomaUc. Power steering 
and power brakes. $1,000. CaU 
6461B7.

1974 FIREBIRD ESPRIT - 
ExceUent condiUon. $3,000. 
CaU 649-4620.

*U iOB
I0W-J4V4

IJM lir IMS
piqaci MS

1972 MERCEDE BENZ - 280 
SE. E xcellent condition. 
Loaded. 30,000 miles. M.OOO.

Raaort Proparty 
For Rant 88

couni
1568.

ONLY THE Finest in roof 
materials - a t reasonable 
prices. GAF roofing and 
shingles, Alcoa .032 gutters 
and leaders. AU materials and 
work guaranteed. Free es-

Elegant 
living In the Coach House on 
Otis St. ’Two bedrooms, large

IN C O M E
TAX

SE R V IC E
D IR E C TO R Y

S e L J d ^ ’' » S a ^  T. KEELER’S tax
vice at yoiir E e  n /n  T̂ x̂̂  returns done in
Mosler,6i3329!Tl25-82°63"

INCOME TAX
Osk HutMlI L Sunan 

tor Cxpoff T*« ProporoUon
Office:

353 Center SL Manchester
7 2 8 - 3 0 7 1

WES ROBBINS carpentry ,, , -  u
remodeling specialist. Ad- ^  anytime 646 __________
dltlons, rec rooms, dormers, LOVELY

MANCHESTER 
ig h 
I St.

living room with dining area, 
fully applianced kitchen, 11/2 
baths, private basement. $310. 
Includes heat and hot water. 
B la n c h a rd  & R o sse tto  
Realtors, 6462482.

SUMMER RENTAL Water
front Cottage - On Lake 
K anasatka, Moultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5. 
Completely furnished, fuUy 
equipped kitchen, screened 
rorcD, sun deck, float, dock. 
Private sandy beach. Great 
fishing. Centoally located in 
Lakes Region. $200 weekly. 
CaU Cromwell, 635-0457, after 
6:00 p.m.

CAPE COD • East Harwich - 
For rent. Brand new, large, 
Uiree bedroom home, com
pletely furnished, sun-deck, 
one mile from beach and one 
and a tk m ile s  f ro m  
Christopher Ryder House. 
AvaiUible for rent w e^ly. 
May through October. No 
pets. CaU M90805, after 8 
p.m.

Wantad to Rant B7

The slim m ing coat-dress 
is alw ays a  fashion-fa
vorite.

N o. 1329 w ith  Photo- 
Guide is in  Sizes 10V4 to 
2414, 36 b u s t . . . 314 yds. 
45-inch.
Patterru availobU only 

in tiioi ilunon.
TS OSDH. m l  t i .  
jjmera, | l n  zst iW

SUa BURNITT 

New Yock, N.V. 10OSS
KSl !!!■•• *4*™* »«> nrcoat, ttrlt NewSM sal tlia.
The F a ll &  W in te r  ’76 
BASIC FA SH IO N  con
tains a Bonus Coupon! 

P rice . . .  $1.25 a copy.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Motorcyelaa-Bleyelaa 94

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750. 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 2894042.

★  ★
1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
FX-1200 • Built by factory 
engineer. Branch heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker roUers, MUnml car
buretor, balanced motor, blue 
printed motor and transinis- 
sion. $3,400 firm. CaU 6467732.

★  ★
1974 YAMAHA-DT 250 En-
duro. Excellent condiUon. 3,- 
600 miles. Best reasonable 
offer. CaU after 4 p.m., 649- 
8807. .

1965 TRIUMPH CHOPPER - 
$850 firm. Driven dally, 62 
m.n.g. Call evenings after 
6:00,8461980.

1978 HARLEY-DAVIDSON - 
Full dresser. Immaculate 
condiUon. CaU after 5, at 8 ^  
1497.

HONDA 1972 CB 450 - Sissy 
bar. Good condiUon. 833-8221.

BSA ‘CHOPPER’ - Must be 
seen! $1100, or best offer. CaU 
6462997.

1975 HONDA - CB 360-T. 
Excellent condition. Low 
mileage. 2 BeU Helmets. $900. 
CaU after 3 p.m., 847-1507.

1970 HONDA CB 350 - RebuUt 
engine, new battery. Runs 
well. $400. or best offer. 746 
7766.

1971 CHEVY IMPALA - 
Green, four door, 85,000 miles, 
new brake, four summer ana 
two snow Urea, recent tune-

Trueka lor Bala * * «

FOR SALE - 1989 Chevy 1/2 
Ton pickup. Full Winnebago 
cap, good condition, one

68

b u l l t - ln s ,  b a th ro o m s!  
kitchens, 6493446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. - Homes, AddlUons, 
Repairs, Cabinets. Call Gary 
Cushing, 3462009.

Le o n  aESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial 
CaU 6494291.

Haating-Plumbing 39

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned wlUi elecU-lc cutters 
^  professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 64653M.

FOUR ROOM 
Apartment - Second floor. On 
bus line. Heat and utilities in
cluded. Adults only. $250 
monUily. Security. 6461189.

NO JOB TOO Small 
re

Toilet
i^a irs , plugged drains.

VILLAGER APTS.
Carpeting, full basement. I h  tile 
baths, appliances, heal, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults.

CHARUS LESPERANCE 
S48-7820

WANTED ’TO RENT - 1500 
Square feet for motorcycle 
storage. In Uie Manchester 
Vicinity. Cheap or an old house 
In need of repairs. CaU 646 
1756 or 5268170. !

I AM LOOKING For a house 
to rent In Bolton. Will supply 
local references. CaU 6464MB9.

income tax
Prepared. $5. Short 

Perm; $10. Long Form 
C all Mr. Frank

6 4 3 - 4 8 3 4  .
jWOTB W m n  B u m i  I

TIMOTHY J.
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything In 
between, call 6461379.

CARPENTRY - R epairs 
remodeling additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call ' 
Patrla 644-1798.

kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R ec  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat
modernization, e tc. F ree ......... .........

M A N C H ESTER  - one 
bedroom ap artm en t. In-

__________  dividual entrances, single
CONNELLY s to r y  b u i ld in g , fu ll

Mlao. lor Rant 99

Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing $1 Heating. 6492871.

Flooring 39

HAVE YOUR Cape /  Ranch 
Pain ted  for $lS0-$200 by 
Scheduling now. Professional 
considers any lob. 2899287, 
evenings or weekends, Don.

maintenance service, $210 to 
$230. Heated. No pets or 
children. Damato E nter
prises, 6461021.

MANCHESTER - 1636 square 
feet firs t floor industrial 
sp a c e . C o n c re te  f lo o r, 
snrlnklered, overhead door. 
$240. monUily Including beat. 
W a rre n  E . H o w lan d , 
Realtors, 6461108.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

owner. Asking $1200. Call 644- 
8898 weekends, or evenings 
after 8:00.

1969 FORD EconoUne 100 van. 
Blue, Six cyUnder, standard, 
burgler alarm, good condi
Uon. $995 or best offer. Call 
5864550.

1971 DODGE VAN - 318, 
automaUc, $2500. Call 649 
2271.

Motoreyelaa-Bloyclaa 94

1971 HONDA - 350. 4” exten- 
sion. 3,000 mUes. Real clean, 
real quick! $425. Rick, 649 
9343.

HONDA • CB 200T • 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. $500. CaU 6465840 after 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest Rates Available I 
Immediate binding authority. 
Sunny Day OpUon. Clarke In- 

Agesurance Agency, 6461128. 

Automotha Banlea

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. CaU 
742-8930.

YOU SAY YOU Want The 
best, Uien come and see the 
"Zimmer,” only at P la u  
Homes. $16,900. 1348 WUbur 
Cross Highway, BerUn Turn- 
pUte, Berlin, (tonn. 1-8260389.

ARE YOU Selling Your 
Mobile Home? Buyers are 
waiting. CaU Plaza Homes, 
Broker. 1-8284)389.

1974 SHASTA - 19 1/2 foot. 
Like new. Fully 
Used four times. Call t

MOBILE TRAILER for Sale - 
1973. ’Twelve by sixty. ’Two 
bedrooms. CaU after 5:00,646 
4941.

1972 - 18 FOOT Lightweight 
’Trailer. Sleeps five. lik e  new. 
Roomy with all ewulpment, 
^  many extras. $2100. 646

Automotive Banlea 99

ELM MOTORS • ’Toyota, Dat
sun sp ec ia lis ts , facto ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, RockvlUe. 
871-1617.

88 Automothta Banlea

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Drobiak Dry Wall 
Company, 575 Center Street 
Manchester. CaU 6468882

• Four 
f lo o r ,  

rp e tin g .
•..r -  I’O pel>-

.............. ................... ............ $125- Available May 1st. 636
Sanicaa Wantad 39 _______________

ANDOVER, CONN 
ro o m s , se co n d  
A p p lia n c e s , c a r  
Parking. Adults

Autos Per Bala 91

ODD JOBS DONE - CeUars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a ra g e s , y a rd s  
cleaned, moving trucking. No 
job too’ ’

THREE BEDROOM Apart
ment - Heat and hot water. 
$200 monthly, plus security 
’Two children accepted. 6«- 
8176.

NEED CAR? Credit had? 
Bankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accep ts 
lo w es t dow n, s m a lle s t  

nents. Douglu Motors,payments. 
345 Main.

WE PAY $18 for complete 
junk cars. CaU Joey, ’Tolland 
Auto Body, 8261080.

FRONT END AUONMENT 

^ 7 * *  Special
Air Coml. A Tortlon Bar tOO Ixtra

CATALANO’S SERVICE CENTER
371 MAIN 8 L ,  MANCHEGTEB

6 4 G -6 3 2 2

D e a r A b b y
By Abigail Van Buren

in y®‘"‘ non-answer to that
'rwi^'htg'Srlfrtonr “̂""'"1 ®« ‘®
I. “pportunity to tell all cat-owners to
have thdir pets spayed and altered. Just a few words from 

‘l>e l>>'’ll> of thousands of un
wanted kittens who might end up in a decompression cham
ber.

If you 
and

you print this, lots of purrs to you from Benny, Toby 
Phoebe who live with the Richards in Ridgecrest, Calif

GAIL

DEAR GAIL: I’ll ^ e  10 lashes with a cat o’nine UUa lor 
my sin of omisalqn. Thanks to you and thousands of other 
readers who wouldn’t let me get away with It.

DEAR ABBY: Have you ever heard of Meals on Wheels? 
It IS a non-profit, privately operated service for the elderly 
and handicapped who live alone and cannot prepare meals 
for themselves, and consequently are reduced to a diet of 
tea and toast.
II P®"®/'!? ’P®'' I®"''®* scattered throughout the
U.b. and Canada, but because they are independently 
operated we don t know where they are.

Abby, you would be doing a tremendous service if you 
publish our address so we can act as a clearing house for 
those who provide the service and those who need it. We
r'„a r? ''-u® ,"-."?“ ®"i.®' ' ‘®‘ ®f ” ®“l® ®" Wl>®®la kitchens, and distribute it for the price of paper and postage.

Our address: Meals on Wheels
Capitol Hill United Methodist Church 
421 Seward Square, S.E.
Washington, D.C. 20003 

Gratefully,
NEIL SCOTT (FOUNDER)

a?!.’ l?<l®®8 I have heard of Meals on
Wtoe i  and the wonderful service it performs. I consider It 
a privilege to help coordinate your efforts.

j®'®.''®J®"«.'‘ l>® 8f«<iuation timeagain, and while I don t have time to keep up a correspon
dence with many friends. I would like to let them know that 
one of my children IS graduating.

Please remind people, Abby, that an announcement is 
not a soliciution for a gift. I cringe at the thought of people
feelingobligated (and many people do).

Should I state ’’No gifts please"? I do think it sounds 
dumb. Maybe if you just print this, people won’t get the 
wrong Idea when they receive an announcement.

FLORIDA MOTHER

DEAR FLORIDA: A graduation announcement Is no 
more than that and can adequately be acknowledged by 
card or note of congratulations.

CONFIDENTIAL TO M.M.: I like the way Malcolm S. 
rorbes put it: ‘̂ Anybody who thinks money is everything 
has never been sick. Or is." »

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

ACROSS

1 Range of 
ttab le i

S Assemble
9 Noun suffix

12 _____
Breckenridge

13 Chaos
14 Water (Fr.)
15 Greek cupid
16 Other
17 Japanese 

currency
18 Sensation
20 Rested in 

chair
21 I possess

(contr.)
22 Takes in (si.)
24 Haste
26 Sprite
28 Actress 

Hepburn
31 Handle 

roughly
33 Legume
34 Deathly pale
38 Unsightly
39 Superlative 

suffix
40 Greek portico
41 Scarci^
44 Adenosine tri

phosphate 
(ebbr.)

45 Slavic 
language

48 Possessive 
pronoun

50 Audience
51 Frequently 

(poet.)
54 Canker
57 Genetic 

material 
(abbr.)

58 Sound of a 
cat

60 Man from 
Bangkok

61 Hen fruit
62 Infirmities
63 Leisure
64 Dip Easter 

CQQt

66 Hint (Brit.)
66 Bewildered

DOWN

1 Mesdamas
(abbr.)

2 Tour
3 Immoral
4 Bold
5 Madame 

(abbr.)
6 Electric fish
7 Weather 

bureau (abbr.)
6 Sleeping 

sickness fly
9 Weird

10 Innocent
11 Selected 

station
19 Environment 

agency (abbr.)
23 First-rate
25 Burmese 

currency
26 Ostrichlike 

bird
27 Cask stave
29 Bandleader

Answer to Previous Puzzle

T  E

Arnaz
30 Wretched (si.)
32 Ancient 

stringed 
instrument

35 Stiffens 
clothes

36 Warm
37 Sharp bark
42 Kind of power
43 Second 

person
45 Gave up

46 Wiry
47 Organ stop. 
49 The most

(prefix)
52 Cut down a 

tree
53 Lacquered 

metalware
55 Leisure
56 Actress Gam 
59 Compass

point
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

IS 19 ■ L
21

22 23 ■ 1 25

26 27 ■ 29 30

31

” 1 33 1 3 . 35 36 37

38 1 3 . 1 <0

41 1
45 46 47 1 ■ 1

49

SO 52 ,3 1 55 56

57 5S 59 60

SI 62 63

84 65 66

(NEWSFAFIN INKRFNISI A$$N|

Win at Bridge
Grasshopper w ins one

For Friday, April 6, 1977

NORTH
A 72
¥ 6 4
♦ Q J 8 5 2  
A 10 8 7 6

WEST 
A 9 6 4 3 
¥Q108 
♦ 10 4 
A J 9 5 2

EAST 
A Q 10 8 5 
¥  K 5 3 2  
♦ 9 7 6 3 
AA

SOUTH ID)
A A K J  
¥  A J 9 7  
♦ AK 
A K Q 4 3

North-South vulnerable

West North East South
3N. T.

Pass Pass Pass 
Opening lead -  2 A

ARIES (March 21*Aprll 19) You
m ay (ac e  a s itu a tio n  to d a y  
s im ila r to  one you successfu lly 
handled In the past. The same 
so lu tion is app licab le .
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
There ’s a cond ition  you 've been 
w anting to  change. You can now 
bring about des ired  a lte ra tions if 
you don 't move too  abrup tly.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Things that requ ire  team play 
have favorable  aspects fo r you 
today, p rov ided  you assum e the 
m ore  assertive, o r leadership , 
role.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
W orthy services you p erfo rm  to 
day w ill no! go unno ticed . Those 
in h igh p laces w ill m ake sure 
you 're  rewarded.
LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) In In 
s ta n c e s  w h e re  yo u  nee d  to  
asse rt a u th o rity , y o u 'll know  
when and how to  act so that 
o the rs w ill no t take  offence.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8opl. 22)
You're  p ro fit-consc ious  today. 
You know how to  look ou t fo r the 
Interests o f those in your charge 
m u ch  b e t te r  th a n  th e y  can  
them selves.
LIBRA (StpL 23-Ocl. 23) Others 
w i l l  b e  p le a s e d  w i th  
arrangem ents you m ake if you 're  
pu tting  a deal toge ther today. 
Fairness and balance gu ide  your 
actions.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
You’re  a sharp  tra d e r today. You 
can get the best deal In e ither 
buying or se lling , so long  as you 
stand by your term s.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dtc. 
21) There may be som eth ing  you 
want to accom plish  today but 
you ’ll need som e help. You 'll find  
socia l con tacts  the m ost w illing  
to assist.
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan. 19)
D on't VYorry abou t your ligh t be
ing h idden  under a b ushel today. 
Your good  deeds w ill be noticed 
and du ly  app lauded .
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19)
You can be  a super sa lesperson 
t o d a y ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t h  
som eth ing  you 're  enthus iastic  
about. Believe in your cause. 
The w orld  w ill also.
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20)
There 's opp o rtu n ity  a round  you 
today, but you m ust m ove q u ic k 
ly Be aggressive in m atte rs  that 
p rom ise  m ate ria l gains

By Oswald &  James Jacoby

In Aesop’s fable of the 
grasshopper and the ant. the 
grasshopper wasted his sub
stance in riotous living in 
summer and starved in winter 
while the frugal ant lived hap
pily for years.

This doesn’t always work 
out in a bridge game.

East wins the first trick 
with his ace of clubs and the 
frugal ant plays his tiny three

Berry’s World

April 8. 1977

Fresh h o rizo n s  and  b ro a d e r 
v istas w ill be open to  you th is  
year th rough  new know ledge 
you can gain. Eagerly pursue  o p 
portun ities  to  learn.

Bugs Bunny -  Htlmdahl and Stoffsl

t h is  is  t h ' l a t e s t  e l e c t r o n ic  g i z m o
PER TU N IN ' UP C AR S, F u O D S Y .'

e  l977byN EA .hc

‘G ran 'm a 's  n o t he re ! She 's e l h e r heng  g lid in g  
le ss o n ."

Our Boarding House -  Carrol & McCormick

v v h en x V T ^ —  
n N IS H E D , YE R  
C A R 'L L  SING LIK E  
A  B IR D ."

v ^ D E R a i L . ^
V

LESSEE NCW..;'C0N N ECT 
W IR E  'A ' r  T E R M IN A L  ]

V A l ryn-mc,

WHY THE 0UR6T 
OF ACTIVITY, •, 

MAJOR' ARE K3U 
TRYIN6 TO 

FIN16H YOUR 
AUTOBIOfiRAPHY 
BEFORE THE 

^OLAR ENERfiY 
SEASON?

MY WORP, NO, THAT F  IT 
WILL BE A FlVE-C'^MIfiHT 60 
VOLUME OPUS 
C0VERIN6 ALL 
MY CAREERS,
TWICSS! I'M 

SIMPLY ■
AP A P T IN O  ONE 
5 E fi/W E N T  FOR 
SE R IALIZAT IO N  

-  ON 
T E L E V IS IO N !

EVERYONE 
IS READY 
FOR A  NEW 
CO M EPy 
SERIES

ITS 
SURE 

iTO BE 
A

ICHAN6E 
FROM 

THE 
ACTION 

SHOW #)^,

1
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Charles M. Schultz

OTHER
I g o l f e r s

dQ a r e
^  ^  LUCKV,,.

%

Q 1BP7 United Fsatuts Syndicsta. Inc

THEV HAVE CADDIES 
WHO TAKE THE FLAG 
OUT OF THE HOLE...

d i

MIcksy Finn — Morris Wsisp

_ .-7  ,

!S WILLING TO 
REGARD THE SS,200 AS A LOAN— AND 

yOUR GRANDDAUGHTER HAS I ^ E D  TO 
A1AKE REGULAR BAVMENTS.____

BUT YOU DID ROB A  BAN K , ’

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer

IN THAT SHORT ^  
S TO R Y YOU WROTE 
FOR NATIONAL 

L IB R A R Y  'W E E K '")

- I  DETECT A  STRONG  
S IM ILA R ITY  BETW EEN  
t h e  m a in  CH/iyRACTER 

" '( [ A N D  M Y S E L F .'

&
C lint. A .1

A N Y  S IM ILA R IT Y  TO 
I. P E fS O N S  L IV IN G  

OR DEAD IS PURELY 
C O IN C ID E N T A L .' r -

O CCASIONALLY, 
HOWEVER, I  USE 
SOMEONE WHO'S 
U N C O N SC IO U S.' 7

spot. The ant is sure to talie 
the next two clubs as well as 
two diamonds, two spades and 
one heart. In addition, he 
should be able to find an 
eighth trick somewhere — but 
the all-important ninth won’t 
be forthcoming.

Now look at the spendthrift 
grasshopper. He drops the 
king or queen of clubs under 
the ace!

Later on he will cash his ace 
and king of diamonds and king 
of clubs and lead a low club. 
Dummy’s 10 of clubs will 
become an entry for North’s 
last three diamonds and the 
grasshopper South will pick up 
at least nine tricks, which is a 
lot better than the ant's seven 
or eight.

A Montana reader wants to 
know the correct rebid with: 
AAKl Ox x Wz x  * A K x * x x x  
after you open one spade and 
p a r tn e r  r e sp o n d s  two 
diamonds.

This is an easy one. Raise 
your p a r tn e r  to th re e  
diamonds.

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
HIVA. CAROL
s w e e t i e : IF IT M A K E S  A N V  d i f f e r e n c e , ! '  

C AN  NOW CO NFIRM  W HAT E A S T  
TOLD U S  A BO U T SH IV AU N ... X 
C H ECKED H E R  P E R S O N N E L  

R E C O R D S !
'Q

SHE’S AN ALL-A 
COLLEGE SRAO- 
WITH TOP-SECRE
TARIAL RATINGS!

MAYBE SO, WA5H- 
BUT mark MY WORDS 
-THERE’S SOMETHINS 
PHONV ABOUT THAT 
little WITCH!.,.! 
INTEND TO FIND  
OUT WHAT MAKES

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

WARN

0 ^ 2

c  iiiutk* •

...BECAUSE I  S O T A 
FEELINS -THOSE DANSBO 
LOCUSTS AR EN 'T TOO 
Rfe BEHI‘ ~ -: BEHINP A N ' I . .

i i i l h i t t T l l i

A
P

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

MAt/n-M-M... 
WONDEfl

uJHAT mommv's
COOKINC, 
TODAV?...

r ~  SHE'S ~~
Cn/EF-JOVEO  

TO THE P O IN T
OP t e a k s /

Born Loser — Art Sansom

FORPTIMS
«AKE,

AfcweG,,
TAWMfc60 

U?Mb ID  
‘W F T W

UP POTHER

D

Ace -  WIrth This Funny World

' '  KSNORE 
T riE M '

Short Riba -  Frank Hill
USEM HOUjOWED-OUT PONY LOOK NOW, B4kLPH., 

'  BAK \C AC TU S t o  SNBA 
U P O N  W H ITE  E Y E S .

-A

J THINK WEjREABOUT W H E R E  W IL L  T H IS ^  
lOBE MUesa? BY A  C R IM  t  W A V E  E N O  ?
C A C T U S .

7
t ' M  D I V IN G  A G A l M S r  T H E  B E S T  
K I D  IN  G C H O O L . .  B U T  T H E  B O A R D  

I S  V E R Y  B t l P P E R Y . . .

4 -7

NOW  HERE'B W HAT Z W ANT V O U ^
---------—  T O  D O ....... ..........................^

D iAMo
1971 M(Nai«h(N)»d..lM.
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Cheney Tech students report on exchange visit
By JUNE TOMPKINS

Herald Reporter 
Three students at Howell Cheney 

Regional Vocational Technical 
School W ^nesday reported to the 
student council and visitors about 
their recent week’s visit to a 
vocational technical school in the 
Baltimore, Md., area.

Richard Oeilers, Richard Caron 
and Daniei Bahler were short-term 
ex change  s tu d e n ts  un d er the 
American Field Service program. 
Each stayed with a different famiiy 
during the entire period. Besides 
visiting the Eastern State Technicai 
schooi in Overlea, they aiso visited 
the Overlea High School which, like 
Manchester High School, has some 
courses in the technical fields.

Although the boys did not attend a 
regular curriculum schedule, they 
toured and observed the two schools 
and their course methods.

school in Overlea provided feminine 
o r ie n te d  c o u r s e s  su ch  a s  
cosmetology and food service. Also, 
their curriculum was arranged to

provide a half a day of technical sub
jects and a half a day of related sub
jects.

At Cheney Tech, the curriculum is 
divided into alternate several-week 
periods of either technical or related 
subjects, which the AFS students 
said they preferred.

The longer session of uninterrupted 
technical training provides an oppor
tu n ity  fo r a “ to ta l  le a rn in g  
experience” and to do a job “more 
thoroughly,” according to one of the 
boys.

They observed that in one depart
ment, the students wear hard hats all 
the time, even when eating-lunchm 
“Probably to get used to the idea of 
wearing them all the time on the 
job,” one of the boys said.

The Cheney Tech carpentry class 
has for several years constructed a 
complete house on a permanent site

it.Q n rn io p t At th o  TTaatam Cfota

toured, the carpentry students do not 
build houses. “They build storage 
sheds and prefab sections which can 
be sent out and used for home con

struction,” one boy said.
Questions from the group covered 

such interests as dress code, dis
cipline, smoking privileges, social 
activities. Except for wearing ties, 
the boys at the Maryland tech school 
dressed pretty much the same as 
Cheney Tech boys, who are required 
to wear ties during their re laM  
classroom sessions.

This Is the first AFS participation 
by Cheney Tech. The boys’ traveling 
expenses and spending money were 
provided by the student council.

Angelo J. Tedesco, chief of the 
Bureau of Vocational Technicai 
Schools for the state Department of 
Elducation, said that a AFS student 
from Greenland is attending EU 
Whitney Vocational Technical School

Fluorocarbon ban advances
HARTFORD (UPI) — A legislative 

committee has approved a bill to ban the 
sale of nonmedical flrorocarbon products 
in Connecticut.

Fluorocarbons are used in refrigeration 
systems and in many aerosol products. 
The ban would stop the sale of several

deodorants, hair sprays and spray paints 
in their prekent form.

Some fluorocarbons are suspected of 
destroying the earth’s ozone layer in the 
upper atmosphere, which acts as a radia
tion filter.

GREENS a THINGS
249 Broad St„ Manchoster 

^ 6 4 3 -1 6 3 5  Pat Lukacli, Owner,
^  OPEN EASTIII SUN 

8 TO 4

^  Flowering

Gift Wrapped 
jw ith  Care Cards

African Violets, Azaleas, Begonias, Cactus, Caladlumi, 
Calceolarias, Chrysanthemums, DatfodHs, Gantenlas, 
Gloxinias, Hyacinihs, Hydrageas, LINes, Mlnature Roses, 
Tulips, and many more.

P LA N T  PEOPLE ARE NICE PEOPLE
OPEN DAILY 10-6; THURS. TIL 9; SUN. 11-6

Plain field results
IM  L a  
I J I  4JIhKfmot m

miiiM
m k  U4 fk i U4.M 
N rfK b  442 paid s a i l

TrffKta 4-2 3 prid U27.N 
S tn iS - ll(X
H F » .  Nm # l i d  4.00 LN
2-JMH'iAi*ar l i |  L N
t-NWti Maptaia S.M

TMLIliJ
Mdsta 2U paid ta .4 l 
P iriK ti 342 pM t 3 ia  

Trffacta 3-2-t fdi 3404.41 
Snomi $-11 (I)
LO M M m  4 i l  l a  2J0
0 * ip *h 'a  Iw  7.40 3JI
TStaaia 2 i l

TML 31:4S
M i a  340 paid $2IH  
farfaeta 143 pM S a U  

Trtfaeta 34-7 pM $17SJ0 ^
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MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT

in New Haven. This is the first 
experience in foreign exchange 
students in vocational education in 
the United States, he said.

Except for final paper work, a 
family has volunteered to be a host 
family next year for a foreign stu
dent to attend Cheney Tech.

Tedesco, speaking in favor of the 
AFS program in vocational education

schools, said, “ Beyond a technical 
education, we want you to leave here 
with a well-rounded education. Each 
of these exchange experiences 
enables you to become better citizens 
as you go out into the community and 
the business world.”

Manchester High School has been 
involved in the AFS Program ■ for 
many years.

Good Friday 7:30 p.m. April 8
” The Seven Words of Christ on the Cross ” 

by Heinrich Schuetz
Also motets by WolfftanK Amadeus MOZART 

Performed by
THE CONCORDIA CHOIR

Instrumentalists

CoHCMdia jCuflteiioK CliuAck
AonmN sTtfn uAMCHttn*. coMNfcncuT oamo
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H e r e s  a  r e a /  g u a r a n t e e !  A  n o - n o n s e n s e ,  n o - q u i b b l e  
g u a r a n t e e  t h a t  r e t u r n s  y o u r  m o n e y  i f  y o u ' r e  n o t  s a t i s f i e d  
w i t h  r e s u l t s !

GREENLAWN PLUS FERTILIZER

* 8
• Lightweight, easy to carry and spread'
• Plus: Timed release nitrogen for a long lasting 
feeding • Plus: Nutrients for strong root devel
opment • Plus: Iron for a richer green • Plus: 
No burning when used as directed 
(86-4266. 67 68)

9 §
_  23 lbs

(covers 5.000 sq. ft ]

r*g. $7.95
G A V E  $1,001

S 1 9 * *
a  M  46 lbs 

(covers 10.000 sq II |

r tg . $14.95 
S A V E  $2,001

I  V  69 lbs 
(covers 15.000 sq II.|

I’t g . $19.95 
S A V E  $3,001

ROYAL GREEN GRASS SEED
• Evcelleni results under a vanely ol condilions 
Irom lull sun lo ligtit shade • Top quality seed •
Over 90-0 permanent grasses

r a g . $ 7 .9 5  
S A V E  $ 1,0 0 1

5 lbs  
(84-1303) 
covers 3,0(X) sq. It.

IW
rag. $31.49 

S A V E  $3,001

25 lbs  
84 -1305 )

covers 15.000 sq. ft.

LESS THAN 
1C PER SQ. FT. 

■NA S  LB. BAGI

•  S preads  u p  to  8 w ide
•  H o ld s  40 lbs  o f m a te r ia l 
M o d e l B i (82 -3454)

CYCLONESPREADER ^  Reg. *31.95♦'‘•27.78
(■•t u m kIiM )

SAVE 
$4.09 F**dAi5W)SQ.a 

Iron added lor Grttntr Lawns

GREENLAWN PLUS
w \0» I t  laraoOtafKmosMiMrtQM^ow

okesiil^

Pulverized
LIMESTONE!

SO lb. rag. $1.29

99*

COME VISIT OUR NURSERYI
W e h a v e  a  la rg e  s a la c tlo n  of

•  FRUIT TREES
•  ROSES
•  STRAWBERRIES
•  BERRY BUSHES
•  8LADS

Easter
L IL IE S

Thursday — Friday — Saturday ONLYI

AGWAY Cildor
Il3

M9nch9tter|
Hondi

MON., T u aa ., w iD . a  p r i. 
1-6:30

THURS. 8-8:30 
SAT. 8-4KI0

V

For
Home Delivery 

Phone 847-9946
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Nurse agency chaos 
termed pro dispute

R v  M A I  R A R i r t n /  TKa t . . .

Town pays for potholes
Potholes on East Hartford streets 

have caused three more suits against 
the town. ’The Town Council voted 
’Tuesday to settle with the owners of 
dam ag^ cars.

William Lembo said his wife struck 
a large pothole at Prospect St. and 
Richard Rd. A tire blew and the rim 
was bent. ’The council voted to give 
him $112 In damages.

William Kamm hit a Prospect St. 
hole and bent a wheel. He got $46.

Bruce Maneeley hit a hole on Park 
Ave. and bent a rim. He got $91.

Paul ’Timko, the town’s construc
tion inspector, said patch has gone 
into the holes through the winter. But 
frost, snow and rain keeps breaking

up the roads. Atty. Stephen Barron of 
the corporation counsel office ad
vised the settlements.

Carnival hearing
The council scheduled a public 

hearing on the St. Rose Church car
nival for April 19 at 7:30 p.m. a t the 
Town Hall.

St. Rose plans to have nine rides, 
nine games, a restaurant, a bake 
booth and a spotlight flashing in sky.

The council also set April 19 for the 
h e a r in g  on th e  C h a m b e r of 
Commerce sidewalk sale June 24 and 
25 on Main St.

In other business, the council:

• A ppointed council m em ber 
David Killian to the Inland Wetlands 
Commission.
, • Approved payment of $913 in tax 

refunds to nine parties. Most were 
for duplicate payments.

• A ccep ted  w ith  r e g re t  th e  
resignation of Mrs. Barbara Morkan 
from the Fine Arts Commission. Her 
family is moving to Simsbury.

• Named the accounting firm of 
Chipman, Malls and Pont of Glaston
bury as town auditors. ’The firm will 
work through the council’s internal 
audit and investigations committee 
chaired by Henry Genga.

• Noted a town tag sale to be May 7 
at town garage.

Bypass plan doesnH work

B y  M A L  B A R L O W  
East H artford Reporter 

“ It all boils down to the age-old 
confrontation between doctor ant) 
nurse,” Vic Binkowski suggested 
Wednesday.

He was 6oimnenting on upheavals 
in East Hartford’s staff of 10 visiting 
nurses. The Town Council voted 
Tuesday to give the East Hartford 
Public Health Nurses Association 
(EHPHNA) a 90-day notice to end 
the town’s contract with it.

Binkowski is director of economic 
and general welfare for the Connec
ticut Nurses Association. He handles 
labor relations for the nurses.

Binkoski said he first heard of the 
E ast Hartford upset Wednesday 
afternoon. A nurse called him asking 
what he thought of the happenings 
here. She explained to him what Dr. 
John N. Gallivan has done.

“The doctor is making himself 
director of nurses,” said Binkoski.

’"This has never happened before to 
my knowledge.

” Is it legal? I’m not sure yet. It 
doesn’t seem to be,” he said. “It is 
very unprecedented to say the least.” 

Dr. Gallivan announced to the 
Town Council Tuesday night what he 
has done. He called it “emergency 
action.”

He has declared himself to be 
director of nursing in place of Miss 
Carolyn Furness. He made her direc
tor of nursing for the EHPHNA, 
directly responsible to him.

He rearranged the areas of work 
for the nurses along EHPHNA and 
Medicare lines. Ail Medicare visits 
and work would be done by EHPHNA 
nurses only. ’The six town nurses 
would only do the work not paid for 
by federal programs, he said.

’The nurse duty changes lasted 24 
hours, he said. The nurses were so 
upset, they would not work with it, he 
said.

But his becoming director of 
n u ^ s  would stay the same. He said 
he had checked with Bill Miller, town 

of personnel, and Tim 
McNamara, head town lawyer. ’Then

t o g e th e r  b u t u n d e r  a new  
arrangement.”

’The mayor said later he expects 
the 90-day notice period will give 
time to make the new arrangement. 
He expects all 10 nurses will still be 
working out of their one office at the 
Town Hall. But the four EHPHNA 
nurses will probably have their ownhe had gone ahead with the chamres "F ses will probi

I run this department or don’t A^d t h e f o T E " - - " ^  I? he asked the rnnn,.ii . “ '00 ‘OUr t,I? ’ he asked the council.
Dr. Gallivan said, ‘"rhere is a 

parade of females (from state agen
cies) telling me I ’m not running this 
place right.”

He said East Hartford has had 
one of th e  f in e s t  n u rs in g  

programs.”
Trouble in October

Last October, state employes came 
to E ast H artford  to check the 
system. They said then the 11-year- 
old contract between EHPHNA and 
the town to run a combined nursing 
service did not satisfy federal rules 
Medicare funds could not be given to 
the . EHPHNA because of the con
tract.

’The EHPHNA had to have its own 
director, they said. ’That director had 
to be answerable to the EHPHNA 
board only.

Miss Furness is a town employe. 
Atty. McNamara said she cannot be 
controlled by anyone else 

M ayor R ic h a rd  B lac k sto n e  
suggested ’Tuesday night the town 
and EHPHNA must make a new 
arrangem ent to satisfy the new 
rules.

”We do not intend to separate ” the 
mayor said.

"T he town and EHPNA will 
become two separate agencies again 
Then we will put them back working

EHPHNA nurses will 
probably be doing all the federally 
funded work.

A town employe, who asked not to 
be named, said Wednesday the 
Medicare work may be the real key 
to the problem. 'The Medicare work 
now is shared by the 10 nurses. The 
new arrangement will most likely 
dump it all on the four EHPHNA 
nurses.

Few of the 10 nurses like to do only 
Medicare work.

Ann Rhinelander, one of the 
EHPHNA nurses, agreed about 
Medicare work. She told the council 
Tuesday the federal work takes 
longer.

Mrs. Virginia Tozier, vice presi
dent of EHPHNA, told the council 
the Medicare work is hard. The 
health promotion work is more 
rewarding to nurses. They want to do 
both.

Dr. Gallivan, Atty. McNamara 
and the mayor all agreed. They don’t 
like the federal rules.

Before the rules, the town and 
EHPHNA contract worked well. 
Now, Dr. Gallivan said he gets “a 
never ending bag of letters " telling 
him what rules he must now follow.

Splitting the nurses, then refor
ming them somehow, is the only way 
to meet the rules, said the mayor.

Joseph LaRosa, a parent from the 
Hockanum School, asked the East 
Hartford Town Council Tuesday 
night to help the parents fight the 
Board of Education. ^

The parents have lost evet7  en
counter with the school board over 
dropping grades from Hockanum.

The school board has a  plan to have 
all middle school students attend one 
of four middle schools in town. The 
schools a re  P itk in , O’Connell, 
O’Brien and Sunset Ridge.

LaRosa said none of the four is in

the southwest area of town. Most of 
the Hockanum studenU taken from 
that sghool must go by bus to the 
nu^dfe school assigned them.

^  Is there any recourse?” LaRosa 
asked. ’’Does the board have to 
answer to anyone?”

Henry Genga, acting chairman of 
the council, told him, “No.”

’The school board is “a creature of 
me state .” ’Die council can ask the 
board about its budget plans, but the 
council cannot tell the board how to 
spend the money, ’The council can 
only accept or reject school budgets

ggS3!gaBa3RagB3!M3n!grrs-~»--»<^_ i i i i ■

E s s t  H a rtfo rd  b u H stIn  b o flrd

LaRosa asked if the parents could 
force some type of referendum on the 
busing question.

Tim McNam$ra, head of the town 
corporation counsel office, again told 
him, “No.”

t Torpey told
LaRosa, The board members aren’t 
a law unto themselves. You can vote 
them out.

LaRosa said, “I think the board is 
wasting a lot of money (with busing)
If they want middle schools, they 
should place thenl better.” ^

’The East Hartford ’Town Hall will 
be closed Good Friday. The in
cinerator and landfill area will be 
open Friday and Saturday from 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Rubbish (xillection for 
Friday will be done Saturday this 
week.

All town libraries, including the 
Raymond Library, will be closed 
Friday.

The Ladles Guild of the Blessed 
Sacrament Church will hold a “ Bring 
In ’The Spring” dance April 15 in the 
church hall. The Blue Horizons will 
play music. Dancing begins at 9 p.m. 
and ends at 1 a.m. Setups will be 
provided. For tickets, call 568-3108 or 
568-5667.

All Saints’ Nursery School at 444 
Hills St. still has vacancies for the 
1977-78 school year. Sessions are held 
three mornings a week from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. Field trips are taken by 
the 10-year-old nursery. To leam 
more, call Mrs. Ward Edgerton at 
568*5493.

state Rep. Muriel T. Yacavone, D- 
9th District, will hold office hours

Monday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the 
conference room of Penney H irt 
School on Forbes St. ’They will be her 
last during th is session of the 
General Assembly.

Any child who will be four by Jan 
1, 1978, is eligible for the Title I pre
kindergarten program In the town 
school system, Sam Leone, assistant 
superintendent said. ’The child must 
also live in one of these school dis
tricts: Burnside, Center, Hockanum, 
Mayberry, Norris, Second North, 
^ u th  Grammar, Silver Lane, Sunset 
R idge and W illow brook. The 
program Will be run a t Mayberry 
Norris. Silver Lane and Willowbrook! 
Classes will meet five times a week 
from October to May, To leam more 
call 289-7411, ext. 3W.

Young workers can now apply for 
summer jobs with the East Hartford 
Board of Education. Applications are 
a t  both high schools and the 
maintenance department. Deadline 
is the end of May. Selection will be by 
lottery, said Robert F. McNulty 
career vocational coordinator.

The public is invited to a sunrise 
service at 5:15 a.m. Easter morning 
on the grounds of the Wesley 
Memorial Church, 110 Ellington Rd 
Eiast.Hartford.

The last session of the Department 
of P arks and R ecreation  adult 
programs of volleyball and basket
ball will be Moixlay,. ’The program at 
East Hartford High School for per
sons age 25 and older will continue 
several more weeks.

a ' 10-week workshop in “ Adven
tures in Attitudes” will begin next 
’Thursday at the First Congregational 
Church on Main St. a t 7 p.m. Ned 
Atwood is coordinator. “ Adven
tures” is a 30-hour training program 
for developing, maintaining and con
trolling attitudes. The first session is 
free. To leam more, call Atwood at 
528-2368.

The United Methodist Women of 
Wesley Memorial CHiurch will hold a 
ruinmage sale April 15 from 6 to 8 
p.m. in the church at 110 ElUngton 
Rd. Mrs. Maxwell Boice is chairman.

A r e a  p o lic e  re p o rt
East Hartford
tan ® ‘"Che*tail grabbed the purse of an East 
Hartford woman Wednesday at 1-55 
p.m. in front of 55 Wells Ave.

The 70-year-old woman had been 
walking east when the man ran up 
behind her, .grabbed the purse and 
kept running, police said. He ran 
south on Lewis St. tind east on Bissell 
St. where he got into a dark car and

drove off.
The woman had $164 in cash in the 

purse, along with valuables.

^rneone entered two homes in the 
Prospect St. area W ednes^y night 
While residents slept upstairs. Entry 
i n ^ t h  cases was by unlocked 
hatchways, police said. Missing from 
one home is $83 in cash. Missing from 
the ^ n d  is $500 cash from a wallet 
and $600 worth of silverware.

Area fire calls
~riT"nr rni li i

/.̂ nihi ■i3l ftiiwiiliJk

East Hartford
. -Medical esUto 9S Smith Dr.

WeiliiMday, 5:03 p.m. —False alarm to 
School St.

at%?nV'“

Today, 12:06 a.m,-Investigation at 102

Cummingi St.
South Windsor 

Tolland County

A High St. area home was broken 
into Wednesday sometime between 7 
a.m. and 4 p.m. Eintry was through 
the front door. The home was ran
sacked. Missing are a camera, a 
clock, a radio, a stereo speaker and 
more appliances, all valued a t $523.

Vernon
Carl Salmlnen, 28, of Enfield, was 

charged Wednesday night with 
breach of peace. Police said he 
caused a disturbance a t the Rockville 
home of his former wife. He was 
released on a $100 surety bond for 
appearance in Common Pleas Court 
12, Rockville, April 27.

Tolland
Barbara A. Knotek, 19, of SUfford 

Springs, was taken to Rockville 
General Hospital last night for It m I- 
ment of a back injury. She was in
volved in a one-car accident on Rt. so 
in Tolland. Police said she was 
warned for driving too fast for con
ditions after her car went off the 
road and struck a highway post.
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Bolton dog pound

Views sp lit on  rezon ing
Rockville hospital notes

About 30 persons attended a  Bolton 
public hearing Wednesday night on a 
req u est for rezoning town-owned 
land on Notch Rd. The Zoning Com
m iss io n , w hich  co n d u c te d  th e  
hearing, delayed a decision.

The request is being sought by the 
Board of Selectmen for three acres 
of the property, to allow a dog pound 
and expansion of the present town 
garage.

Of the 13 persons speaking, seven 
opposed the site, five f a v o r^  it and 
one. Dr. Allan Leventhal, answered 
questions.

Speaking against the zone change 
were School Supt. Raymond Allen for 
the Board of Education: Diana 
Ovian, p residen t of the P aren t- 
Teacher Organization; Paul Cassidy; 
Jack ie  Cassidy; R obert Young; 
W il l ia m  K ia r ,  a n d  M ic h e l le  
Cavanagh.

Speaking for the change were F irs t 
Selectm an J )a v id  Dreselly, Select
man Norman Preuss, Shirley Riley, 
Judith Miner, and W alter Treschuk.

Allen asked whether selectm en had 
explored all possible sites o r a lte r
natives. He suggested looking into 
the town-owned property where the 
high school is lo c a t^ .

Young asked the Zoning Commis
sion if the selectm en’s application 
would be judged on the sam e m erit 
as an application by a private citizen. 
He said the fact that buying another 
site would cost m ore money should 
not enter into the com m ission's con
sideration.

Mrs. Riley said the town has had a 
problem getting a dog pound since 
1959. At that tim e, everyone thought 
$2,000 was too much money to spend 
for a pound and no one knew where to 
put it. She said the site would not be

hazardous to children and we should 
use what we own.

Treschuk said having a dog pound 
m r stray  dogs would be heathier than 
his (and o thers’) back yard. He could 
see no danger If it were located near 
the school.

Mrs. Cavanagh spoke against the 
proposed site, but suggested the 
pound be built on some other piece of 
town-owned land.

Dr. Leventhal answered a  question 
that seem ed to be of concern to some 
of those a t  the hearing. He said if the 
pound is built, properly, there is no 
reason why a fem ale dog in heat 
would a ttra c t other dogs. He said the 
noise factor would depend on the 
acoustics of the building.

The Zoning Commission has 65 
days to m ake its decision on the zone 
change request.

A dm itted  W ednesday: 
Patricia Hettinger, Foster 
D r., V ernon; C hristina  
Casagrande, Stafford; Ronald 
C onyers, M ountain S t., 
Rockviile; Margaret Cook, 
Minterburn Ct., Rockville; 
Sandra Flint, Orchard St., 
Rockville; Bonnie Gearin, 
Talcottvilie Rd., Vernon; 
Margaret Hamilton, Hillside 
Ave., Vernon; George Hen
son, Silver Lane, East Hart
ford; Katherine Kolberg, 
Cider Mill Rd., Tolland; 
F rederick  Morse, Broad 
Brook; Josephine Tiziami, 
Stafford; Andrew Wakefield, 
Herbert Dr., Coventiy.

Discharged Wednesday: 
Pauline Criscitelll, Wlndsor- 
ville; Mrs. Mary Cunningham 
and daughter, Boulder Crest 
L ane, V ernon; M arion  
Lemek, South St., Rockville; 
Francis McCormick, Staf
ford; Angelo Maturano, Ver
non Ave., Vernon; Mrs. 
Kathleen Perlot and son, Staf
ford; Mrs. June Redmond and 
d au g h te r, S o m ersv ille ; 
Harold Swain, High Manor 
Park, Vernon.

B ir th  W e d n esd ay : A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Strickland, Merlinc Rd., 
Vernon.

Area bulletin board

<c.

Egg hunt in Bolton
F o u r-y ea r-o ld s in the C h ild ren ’s 

Cooperative Nursery, Bolton, hunt for Easter 
eggs Wednesday outside the sch oo l’s 
quarters, the Parish Center of St. Maurice 
Church. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Budget hearings set 
next week in Bolton

Public hearings on 1977-78 budget requests will be April 
13 and 14 a t 8 p.m. a t the Community Hall.

Wednesday, the Board of Education budget will be 
presented, and Thursday, the town government budget 
w i l l ^  presented.

^ i e s  of the budgets, including a category breakdown 
of the town budget, a re  available a t the Community Hall. 
Bulletin board

The Bolton Ci)ngregatlonal Cliurch Busy Bees are  plan- 
ning a tag sale April 30 in Chandler Hall. Anyone having 

S ™ . used item s to donate m ay leave them at the 
church anytime. To arrange pickup of items, call Phyllis 
Daly, 649-7367.

® wih he parked a t the
United Methodist Church. Beginning Thursday, April 22, 
the parish will collect old newspapers for recycling The 
entire community is invited to participate in this effort. 
If successful, the arrangem ent will be continued.

Bolton
Kenneth Roy, physics teacher at 

B o lton  H igh S choo l, r e c e n t ly  
attended a sem inar and workshop in 
solar heating and cooling technology. 
It was sponsored by the Talcott 
Mountain Science Center in Avon. 
Roy and Robert Peterson, a high 
school senior, recently attended a 
lecture series a t Yale where the 
ch em ica l-p h y sica l c h a ra c te r  of 
flagellated bacterial m icrobes was 
studied.

Ellington

Coventry
The F irs t Congregational Church 

will have its "Supper of the Month” 
S a tu rd ay  from  5 to  6:30 p.m . 
Proceeds from  the supper go for debt 
reduction. The m eal will consist of 
baked  ch icken , m ashed  p o ta to , 
vegetable, dessert and beverage. The 
supper is open to the public.

Registration for kindergarten pupils 
will be held a t the two elem entary 
schools April 28 and 29. Parents m ust 
bring the child, the birth certificate 
and all health records. Signup at 
Robertson School is by appointment 
only. There will be no appointments 
a t  C oventry  G ra m m a r School. 
Paren ts who don't receive a notice 
should contact the school which their 
child will attend.

Mrs. O a ig  Zahner has been named 
chairm an of the Ellington Cancer 
Crusade, She will direct the fund
raising efforts with em phasis on 
house-to-house solicitation, special 
gifts, business and industry appeals 
and special events. Cancer crusade 
kits have been distributed to about 
100 volunteers.

Hebron
Marge Porter, spokesman for the 

R ham  M usic B o o s te rs , has a n 
nounced that the group is "walking 
hom e" on fundraising for Rham  High 
School band uniforms. The tag  sale 
last Saturday netted nearly $1,500. 
She asked that residents note up
com ing  fu n d ra is in g  d ay s : A&P 
Donation days, April 13 and 27; a 
D u tc h m a ld  p a r ty  a t  M rs . J .  
William’s, 53 School Rd., Andover, on 
April 12. The next full Music 
Boosters m eeting will be Monday, 
April 11, in the music room ac Rham 
a t 7:30 p.m.

The faculty and friends of the 
Rham High School community will 
sponsor a testim onial dinner May 13, 
to honor J. Colin Pushee, principal of 
R ham  High School. P u sh e e  is 
retiring afte r several years of ser

vice. Invitations have been mailed 
and a retu rn  is requested to Mrs. 
Lorraine Foley, com ptroller for the 
school. The dinner will be a t Rosals 
R estaurant, Mansfield.

Marilyn Smith has been named 
coordinator for the Hebron Hike-Bike 
for the retarded, April 17 from 10 
a.m . to 4 p.m. The event will be spon
sored by the Junior Women’s Club. 
Volunteers will either hike or bike 
over a m easu red  course, taking 
pledges by the mile. To learn more, 
call Mrs. Smith. 811 E ast St.

Tolland
M iss U rse la  W ohllebe of 188 

Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland, is chair
man of D istrict I of the Catholic 
C o m m itte e  on G ir l S co u tin g , 
Norwich Diocese. The com m ittee 
will have its second cam p re trea t for 
Cadette and Senior Girl Scouts May 
6-8 a t Camp Saint F rancis in Volun- 
town. Anyone wishing to assist Miss 
W ohllebe  w ith  th e  r e t r e a t  o r  
religious aw ards should contact her.

More area news 
on Page 4-B
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Good 
Friday

0 SPECTACULAR 0
S P R llV G  S A V I N G S

v; ROSES
PAK/2
fresh  stocks bud 
& blossom into 
breolhtoking roses 
2 year old field 
grown roses m 
ossoried colors 
Insiruclions inci

quantities
LIMITED 
SO SHOP 
EARLY!

WOOD
TRELLIS

r^feservotive redwood finish 
on wood Meiol strop for 
strength. 42 " spreod 6 loll

LIST PRICE 
I2.4S

k UtAAinoN IX ItM IU  Ml A

REINFORCED
PLASTIC

HOSES

l/2"«50 ft. 
reg. $7.99 
l)/8"x75ft. 

heg. $12.99

^  GRAND OPENING ^
^  NOW THERE'S I I  W

FREE Deck 
Plans

W O O D  
FIBER 
P R O D U a S
A N D
DIAflENSIONALr . 
l u m b e r

From Deluxe paneling to lumbei 
shorts— w e've  got oil the 
w ood you need (or oil your 
do-il-yeurself w ood working 
projects

^ B E T T E R  BEDDING I BETTER BEDDING II cm
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  V E R N O N

The Oiv)icn  ̂Combnte ...7) Years of E.rperieace to Hrimj You 
“Better" Betldiun Hu!i.s!

E A S T  H A R T F O R D

AND O T I B  FINE

liold bondy 4SSR
PRODUCTS’

'lA/ fhtmf >

7.

k
Armstrong

12 "x12" WHITE 
CEILING TILES

Accousikal & decorative ceiling 
tiles in on array of polteins Easy

^  each
FROM e

I M  W H IT E

OTSutiJnTPKR.
16-OZ.

h a m m e r s

IPA I6HW

LIST PRICE $10.99
Polished forged steel heod won t 
come loose. Precision claws brte 
even smallest nails Cushion grip 
13 " long.

K W IK S E T
ENTRY LOCKSETS

7 4 7
m  #400 B C l-K SP  J

LIST PRICE $11.79
Locks from outside  w i*h  key 
a n d  from inside w ith  In ,non  
Polished b fo is

VILLAGE PARK 
WHEELBARROW

Seamless tray 
resists rust

NOW
JUST

$

FOUNDATION 
SETS 

TWIN SIZE
Pu ndirtwi <#«• ••

FULL SIZE
MMfTMtM f a  A
PmndBrSsii *V «• t«.

OHIIH SIZE
Merrr«M« S iL A
PwndetiMi W w *  M.

KINC-SIZI

w * ,  7 9 . > .

Hf-RISER BED

TwMeeyreM 
ltr*e« fawt reM

CORNER GROUPl
SAVE• 2St«dLeMi 

> COVERLETS
>iouniis $1/%/%
* COtNIRTAILE i W

2 Heed boofdt BED
2 Foot beords 
1 Gword roil 
4 SUt roih

“Hwn rricW htim SW to S3ir

SKIPPER BEDS
In Med ipete awlnf tmH l«  Hiel 

dUe|W hi yew lewt*. Ameii 
Mteifi^BMi^^ tiBwU whlid ||]m

complete *259

^50. C A S H  R E F U N D
ON AU MAiM MANO TOr Of THt UNI 
IMATTMSS AND lOX SniNS SnS

T i IK IlKTrKH R k U IIIV I, . S l l l l f

eee BwinWo A«e. i t  »0.BCeM liwnM  l i i B T l
iM iHw lfM d Verawi I I I

M i I  Ktt. Cmimm

f if ty
I.

< 0 I IA » o n w  so; o  se

iitf t i e m  . a i r a W iliViiBPEC TA C U LA R  S A L E S  EVENT!*

H O M E L IT E
12" AUTOM ATIC  C A S  
C H A IN  SAW S 
& CASE
Anti kickbock Sofo ' 
outomatic choin o iling 2 
ir<9ge rs foe b ig  or small 
jobs B 5 01. fuol cop

95
•mcc

FOLDING 
COT

Twin Site portoblt bed. 
Foldi compactly for eoty 
out of the way storage.

N O W  $ C A 9 5
OKIY

Iccp Two” 
Studio Couch

SihttlN rl kreriw Fitrici

$ 179
LIST PRICE lU t.tS

TllC‘ ID/M. Celoiliioy Co. ^

o ru  OARY lO-l PJ4. SAT. IM A  PJR SUL 12-S PJR 
C/ofocf E atfo r Sunday

tv a rn m u  m gistjm et

BETTER BEDDING S H O P S

Manchester 
336 N. Main St. 

649-5253

Ellington 
West Rd. 
875-6213

Glastonbury 
63 Hebron Ave. 

633-4675

Willington 
Rt. 44 

429-9916

. B E T T E R  BED D IN G  II
B E T T E R  BED D IN G  I w m A i r t k i

669 Burnsidev'Ave.
.O P P O S l IE S C H O p t ^ ' r o d  0  7 0  7  0

5 2 8 - 1 3 1 0  '  H A 'li
We Take Anay Your Old Mallress • SR. CITIllN DISCOUNT

Mon.-Fri, 7:30-5:00; Manch. Fri, to 8:30 •  Sat. 8:00-4:0

8 7 2 - 7 2 9 4

Free Measure For Odd Siies

S W

Lovely Brass Beds
• J® * , ' ' * •  bedioom. 

' Ihflf oddi a

h m ^\2 0
Drciritrr

St)h4

RECLINERS

T t P P  A T I V m m T r ' i r '  members is impracUcable.
I x v / l l V y J l a  17. An unknown number of tbe total members of said class has

TO THE SHERIFFS OF THE COUNTIES OF HARTFORD, joined, or participated in, or Is likely to participate In, the acts 
NEW HAVEN, FAIRFIELD, TOLLAND, LITCHFIELD AND complained of.

THEIR DEPUTIES — 10. There are questions of law and fact common to the clais.
“  m..., ~  __  1*. The claims or defenses of the representaUve parties will

BY AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT, Yon be typical of the ctaiins or defenses of the class.
summon COUNCIL 4 OF THE 20. The representaUve p a i ^  will fairly and adequately 

f e d e r a t io n  o f  STATE, COUNTY AND protect the tnterests of the class. ^
EMPLOYEES, AFL-CIO (hereinafter referred to 21. The questions of law and fact common to Uie members of 

^ ^ * ’ * **’*'^ *"̂ *®"**®** hibor organisation, the class predominate over any questions affecting only in-
federallon, or council, having an office and principal place of dividual members, and a class action is s u ^ o r  to other 
business at 410 Asylum Street In Uie City and County of Hartford available methods for Uie fair and efficient adjudicaUon of Uie 
and State of ConnecUcut; PATRICK DESCHAINE of 128 controversy.
FraiAlin Street, in tbe City of Waterbury, County of New Haven WHEREFORE THE PLAINTIFF CLAIMS-
and State of Connecticut; JOSEPH ADDENBROOKE of 3500 i  a
East Main Street in the City of Bridgeport, County of Fairfield a i a c t a u i S S  ' ^  maintained
^1**5*! ™ O M «  COLLINS of m Jack«m A retraining order, ex i« rte  and without n ^ ^ ^

rderlng all the named defendants, and those whom the namraAvenue in Uie City of Bridgeport, County of Fairtield a i id '^ te
of ConnecUcut; JOSE DeVlllEGASof 44 Clarence Street In the defendante"wta iw  M t u T a r ^ S S ^ ^ T a ^ h U ^ e l T ^Cilv of Briduennri oclenoants who are natural persons (except Michael Femiccl)
tlcut R ^ F R P A H iS rn ?cm o u  represent, l.e., all persons employed by the Slate of ConnecUcut

f  Department of CorrecUon and represented under P.A. 7MM by
F H F D ^ A l V ^ n  | «  n ^  t  ^  deslgnaUon of Unit NP-4, as duly certified

n of 148 Bradford Avenue in City of East by the State U bor RelaUons Board, immediately, absolutely
ROBERtW rk  of “i l l  a ® “ <* »“ • refrain from commeiilng or coi^KUUhRT CLARK of 457 Boston Post Road in the Town of East tlnuina anv strike aaaiiut the Dlalnllff or on* »nrk «tnnna0o

L r f y ^ T u n W  ô n™  i ^ o n  “i s  o  ̂ ? ' ‘h® State of^CciecUcut
KENNETH W E I^ 'm̂  of Main ’ '^ r t m e n t  of CorrecUon to enter upon or conUnue their duties

West Main s t i w t ,  Niantlc in the as stale employees and ordering thTdefendanto immediately,
CorecU cu^ R o t e r  SIMMONS of^BTroi^TWa^'n B Pn ® *^'"‘«'y *"<' " '“ “y ‘® <•«»>»» refrain from commencing or Lonneaicut, ROBERT SIMMONS of Birch Terrace Road, RFD continuing any acts for the purpose of aiding, abetting, or im-
No. 1, Oakdale in the Town of Montvilte, County of New London plementing any such strike work stoppage or concerted refusal

street, in the City of Hartford, County of Hartford and State of employment
S A temporsry InjuncUoo to tbe same effect.

HASKELLSNYDER"ll2?:5l“ in X 7 o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  I

of Tolland and State of Connecticut; ROBERT BEACON of 16 7 Costs and attorneys’ fees.
Crosby Street in the Town of E«ast Hartford, County of Hartford j  herebv certify that I have oersonal knowiMi0o nt (Ka finan. 
and State of CmuiwUcut; CRAIG M U R ^ ^ f  309 Toll Street, clal responsibility of the plaintiff and deem it sufficient to pay 
in the Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and State of Connec- the costs in this action

S' ”  ’’’T  h e r e o f  f a il  NOT, But of this Writ, with your doings
Enfield, County of Hartford and State of Connect cut; thereon endorsed make due service and rotiirn o«wrHin«
ANTHONY RINALDI of 400 Park Avenue, in the Town of Wind- i™ “
sor, County of Hartford and State of ConnecUcut; JOSEPH Dated at Hatford Connertinii Ihi. 4th d .v  of aorii iotj 
LEUCIA of 65 Rest Shore Drive in the Town of Enfield, County
of Hartford and State of ConnecUcut; ROBERT J. TAYLOR of C o m S ^ ™ ?
74 Robin Lane in the Town of Cheshire, County of New Haven Assistant Attorney General
and State of ConnecUcut; ROBERT A. TUOHY of 20 Dogwood Assistant A tto ^ y  ^ n e r ^
W ve In the Town of Prospect, County of New Haven and State Hartford ConnecUcut 06101
of Conne^cut; PETER WNTORO of 27 ^ b re y  Court in the Please enter Uie appearance of Uie following for the plaintiff
Town of Watertown, County of Litchfield and State of Connec- the above-entitled ^ tion- * pminiiii
ticut; ROBERT H. UPSON of 26 Buena Vista, Plantaville in the CARL R. AJELLO
Town of SouUiington, County of Hartford and State of Connec- Attomev General
Ucut; EDWARD KNAPP of 37 Douglas Street in the Town of n g
Southington, County of Hartford and State of ConnecUcut; a
MICHAEL McNAMARA of 290 Peck Lane in the Town of
Cheshire, County of New Haven and State of Connecticut; ^
DONALD MESSEMER of 468 Mulberry Street, Plantaville in
Uie Town of SouUiington. County of Hartford and Uie State of , . Attorney General 
Connecticut; DOUGLAS ROSENSTEIN of 324 St. John Street in 15
the City of New Haven. County of New Haven and State of Connec-„ . . . . .  . .  EXHIBIT I
ticut; JOSEPH H. SULTAfRE of 199 Wallens Street, City of “ ay, 1977

n— , STATE OF CONNECTICUT
SUPERIOR COURT 

HARTFORD COUNTY

I .  a*# wa AArar . .U S 4V4I.9 hjha V1.V , v 6

Winsted, Town of Winchester, County of Litchfield and State of 
Connecticut; and MICHAEL FERRUCCI of 119 Warner Road in 
Uie Town of North Haven, County of New Haven and State of 
Connecticut, ExecuUve Director of AFSCME Council 4. all of ” •
the above-named natural persons being sued individually and  ̂ ^HE AMERICAN
(except Michael Ferruccl) as representatives of all employees
of Uie State of Connecticut, Department of CorrecUon, EMPLOYEES,
represented under P.A. 76-566 by AFSCME under the designa- AfL-ClO, ET ALS
tlon of non-professional bargaining Unit No. 4, as duly certified AFFIDAVIT
by the State Labor Relations Boaid (hereinafter referred to as STATE OF CONNFCnrf rr
Unit NP-4), to appear before the SUPERIOR COURT to be held COUNTY OF HARTFORD
at HARTFORD, within and for the County of Hartford on the HARTFORD
First Tuesday of May, 1977 attO :00 o’clock in the forenoon, said f jOHN R MANSON beino dulv^wn™

^ t a s S ^  “ ‘•y'^representatiTes of { h T '^ e iu t e
FIRST COUNT’ Branch of the State of Connecticut, in the course of the business

1. The plaintiff in this action is the sovereign Stale of Connec- tae‘ te s U f 'm X w “ Jdge anS M
Dated at Hartford, Connectic^I this 4Ui day of April. 1977

John R. Manson 
Commissioner of Correction 

State of Connecticut 
Subscribed and sworn to before me at Hartford, Connecticut,

to secure and perpetuate Uieir liberties, rights and privileges.
2. The plaintiff has all the rights, powers and duties secured to 

It by the Constitution of the Stale of Connecticut, its laws and
regulatois, and inherent in it as a sovereign/ ouDscnneo and sworn to bel

3 A ^ M E  is an employee organization duly certified by the on the 4th day of April, 1977 
State U bor Relations Board to represent correction officers Bernard P ir
and other employees of the Department of Correction under the Commissioner of qn^nrT-'e.'Irt
designation of Unit NP-4; defendant Ferruccl is the Executive Ummissioner of the Superior Court
Director of AFSCME; all other defendants are officers and/or 1st Tues. May, 1977 
agents of AFSCME and employees of the State of Connecticut STATE OF CONNECTICUT
Department of CorrecUon. SUPERIOR COURT

4. Among such rights is the right that employees of the State HARTFORD CXfUNTY
of ConnecUcut refrain from strikes against it, work stoppages vs.
against It, and concerted refusal to enter Upon or continue to COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
perform the duties of their employment, which rights are FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY
secured by common law, public policy, and Public Act No 75- AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, AFL-
566, Section 10, OO (AFSCME), ET ALS

5. Also among such rights is the right that no person do any APRIL 4, 1977
act for the purpose of aiding or abetting or implementing any APPUCATION FOR TEMPORARY
such strike, work stoppage or concerted refusal of state RESTRAINING ORDER
employees to perform the duties of their employment, which The plaintiff in Uie above-enUtled acUon moves for a tem- 
rlghts are secured by common law, public policy, and Public porary restralniag order, as prayed for in the complaint ex 
Act. No 75-566, Section 10. parte and wiUiout notice, to the named defendants, and to all

8. The defendants, or some of Uiem, the identlUes of all of members of Uie class, l.e., aU employees of Uie State of (>>nnec- 
whom are not known to the plainUff, have conspired to and have Ueut Department of Correction represented under P.A, 75-566 
threatened to and intend to engage In, or have engaged in, l*y AFSCME under the deslgnaUon of non-professional 
strike, work stoppage or concerted refusal to perform Uie •“ rgahilng Unit No. 4, as duly certified by Uie State Labor 
duties of their slate employment, or have conspired to or have Kel»Uons Board, on the ground Uut such order is necessary to 
Uireatened to or intend to engage In, or have engaged In, acts prevent an imminent and/or continuing violaUon of Uie corn- 
aiding, abetting or implementing such strike, work stoppage mod law, public policy and statutory law of Uie State of Connec- 
and/or concerted refusal of state employees to perform the Ucut threatening the public safety and the health and welfare of 
duties of their state employment. See attached Affidavit of John U>e people of the State of ConnecUcut and threatening the safety 
R. Manson, marked Exhibit I. of the property of Uie State of ConnecUcut.

7. The defendants, or some of them, the IdentlUes of all of PLAINTIFF, STATE OF CONNECTICUT
whom are not known to Uie plainUff, have, by means of public By: CARL R  AJELLO
statements, strike votes, and otherwise, urged, encouraged and ATTORNEY GENERAL
exhorted employees of the State of ConnecUcut to engage in an BERNARD F. McGOVERN JR
unlawful strike, work stoppage or concerted refusal to perform 
the duties of their employment, or Uiey are likely to do so.

8. Such unlawful actions have and will Inflict Irreparable 
harm on the plainUff and Its citizens because the plainUff Is Ret. 1st Tues. May 1977 
likely to be unable to secure the public safety, provide for the STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
public welfare, and secure and protect Its property and that of 
Its citizens.

9. Such unlawful actions will cause the plainUff Irreparable vs
financial and monetary harm In that the plaintiff will be, or is COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
likely to be, required to contract with other persons to perform FEDERA'HON OF STATE COUNTY

have been hired to perform. AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
10. Such actions will also cause Uie plaintiff irreparable AFDCIO (AFSCME) ET AIS

monetary and financial harm in that they will cause the plain- .  p n ii  i  im
tiff to be unable to perform iU contracts or some of them. TEMPORARY BF<!TBAiNiNr nanvo *'

11. Unless a temporary restraining order is Issued without The . . .
notice and ex parte, and a temporary and permanent Injunction order, ex mi-te and without notice t e m ^ n l K l
will S ’ ‘"eparahle Injury to the plainUff InJuncUons, and other relief, as on’f l te X v lS  been^JISented

employees employed by the Department of Correction has restrained **”  "  “ ^P***"* ‘ f®
*• That 'subatantlal and Irreparable Injury to the SUte of

rn n n ^ 4 4 r M i*  tn tlll m m .I*  ..> .1^ _______ a. . .  . . .

Assistant Attorney General 
P.O. Box 120 

HarUord, Connecticut OOtOl

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

complained of.
SECOND COUNT:

1. Paragraphs 1 through 14 of the First Count are made cor
responding paragraphs of Uiis Count.

«  .----------- —— ••■w.i.w.avwiv M4JU47 hW MIC OUlIC UI
Omnectlcul will result unless such acts by the named defen- 
danta and all employees of Uie SUteof OoniwcUcut Department 
of CorrecUon are restrained.

**®'' ***'" '®'*®* l™nfe<l. greater Injury wouldA  l n f 1ig*lA 4l  tlR A N  th ..^  t . . .  At. .  . . .  *Â ®"'*̂ ®®''®. ColUns, be’ in h T c w i;;r tta 7 ta ta U H ly  t h ^ ^
DeVlIlegaa, Fartas, &jxavlno, Oark, Waterman, Welcome, be I n f l i c t e d ^  the defendanU to  the
Simmons, PerUHar, Plamando, Snyder, Beurgesa, Beacon, 4 That Ih e ^ ln U ff  has nn a i irn L tf  i ** *'
Murray. Knowiton, Rinaldi, Uucia, Taylor, T^ohy; S o  ^
Upson, Knapp, McNamara, Messemer, Rosenstein and SulUIre • ............ . .  . ~  .
are employees of the State of Connecticut, Department of .* *®f’P®'’®J7 restoalnlng order Is Issued, ex
Correction, and are representatives of a class comprised of all u^^"***’ '■’'•P®'’*'*'® Injury to

2 ,"'prs'i,“a s ' ̂
16. The members of said class are In excess of one thousand e NJCHN ®°****AND AND

persons and said c lau  is so numerous that Joinder of all American Federation of State,
I  oi an County and Municipal Employeet, A F D ao , a duly organized
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. „  ----------------------------in oireei in ine City of Water- '-«™»y <» uicmiew and SUte of
bury. County of New Haven and State of ConnecUcut; Joseph U®n““ ticut; and Mldiael Femicci of 119 Warner Road In Uie 
Addenbrooke of 3500 East Main Street in the a ty  of Bridgeport I®*™ “  r*®*^ •aven. County of New Haven and State of 
County of Fairfield and State of ComecUcut; Thomas C ^ ln s of C®“^ U “ t, ExecuUve Director of AFSCME. Council 4, and all 
396 Jackson Avenue In the City of Bridgeport, County of Fair- ^P*®y®«* ®« State of ConnecUcut Department of Correc- 
field and State of ConnecUcut; Jose DeVlIlegas of 44 Ctarence 5®". represented under P.A. 75-566 by AFSCMB^Minder the 
Street in the City of Bridgeport, County of Fairfield and State of SS5I2"® " "p ro fe ss io n a l bargaining Unit No. 4, and not 
ConnecUcut; Roger Farkas of 909 Handcock Avenue in the City 2 1 ^ * “  ®'^®' »®Parate and several penalty of
of Bridgeport, County of Fairfield and State of Connecticut- 5 ;“ ® P f “ y ‘™"®****‘®>y. sbwlutoly and wholly to desist and 
Fred Saccavlno of 148 Bradford Avenue in the City of East «  “ "“nenclng or continuing any itrlke against Uie
Haven, County of New Haven and State of ConnecUcut; Robert “  Connecticut, or any work stoppage against the SUte of 
Clark of 457 Boston Port Road in the Town of Blast Lyme, Coun- ComiecUcut, or any concerted refusal by employees of the ̂ t e  
ty of New London and Stole of CoonecUcut; James Waterman ?* ConnecUcut Department of CorrecUon to enter upon or con-
Clark of 4571
ty of New Lonoon and State of Connecticut ; James Waterman "  ueparunem oi conecUon to enter upon or con-
of 1780 Route 12, Gales Ferry in the Town of Ledyard, County of “ ®?®. *® ®"*®'' “P®" ®® continue their duties as said employees, 
New London and State of CoiuiecUcut; Kenneth Welcome of 199 ^  unmedlately, absolutely and wholly to desist from edm- 
Wert Main Street, Nlantic in Uie Town of East Lyme, County of Jj'®"®'"g ®" oonUnuing any acU for Uie purpose of aiding, abet- 
New London and State of ConnecUcut; Robert Simmons of ®*̂ ImplemenUng any such strike, work stoppage or con- 
Birch Terrace Road, RFD No. 1, Oakdale in the Town of Mont- ***•« employees to perform the duties of their
ville. County of New London and State of ConnecUcut- Julius f . employment at any time, until a hearing on a temporaiy 
Pertlllar of 37 Dethel Street in the City of Hartfoid, County of •"I'meUo" has been held and determined at the Ume on the at- 
Hartford and State of ConnecUcut; John Plamando of 25 3rd “ ehed order to show cause at the Superior Court in and for the 
Street in the Town of Windsor Locks, County of Hartford and U®®"ly o* Hartford, or until further order of the court In Uie 
State of ConnecUcut; Haskell Snyder of 312 Taylor Road in Uie P^mlsea herein.
Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and State of ConnecUcut; HarUord, Connecticut, this 4Ui day of April, 1977
James Beurgess of 302 BuilUn Road in the Town of Somers. Anthony J. ArmenlamAnthony J. Armentano 

Judge of the Superior Court

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

James Beurgess of 302 BuilUn Road in Uie Town of Somers',
County of Tolland and State of Connecticut; Robert Beacon of 16 
Crosby Street In the Town of East Hartford. County of Hartford Ret. 1st Tues May 19n 
and the State of ConnecUcut; Craig Murray of 309 Toll Street in STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
the Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and State of Conriec- 
Ucut; Ernest Knowiton of 73 Toll Street in the Town of Enfield,
County of Hartford and State of Connecticut; Anthony Rinaldi vs
of « 0  Park Avenue in the Town of Windsor, County of Hartford, COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMEBtCAN 
^  State of ConnecUcut; Joseph Leucia of 85 Rest Shore Drive FEDERATION OF STATE COUNTY 
In the Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and Stale of Connec- AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 
Ucut; Robert J. Taylor of 74 Robin Lane in the Town of AFL-CIO (AFSCME) ET ALS ’
Cheshire, County of New Haven and State of Connecticut; ' . p o „  .
Robert A. Tuohy of 20 Dogwood Drive in the Town of Prospect, APPLICATION FOR ORDER TO SHOW rAiisw ’
W A u b m v " &  P““ " “ «  1"Z  abov^ntm ed™  ,he
Utchfleld and State’of ConnecTut" Rotort H ^ U p Z " rt M why’̂ te m p S ^ r r^ iX ^ t l ra T ra

S o r t t n d Z ( : ^ t o  “of ‘S i Z I S f  ̂ « K a S “rt " t i r ' a s S '  tor' if t{ .rfo m g ™ n T f‘
Douglas Street in Uie Town of Southinrton. Countv nf Harttai-a P ^ 5®mplaintDouglas SU-eet in Uie Town of Southington, County of Hartford 
and State of Connecticut; Michael McNamara of 290 Peck Lane, 
in Uie Town of Cheshire, County of New Haven and State of 
Connecticut; Donald Messemer of 468 Mulberry Street 
Plantaville in Uie Town of SouUiington, County of Hartford and 
State of Connecticut; Douglas Rosenstein of 324 St. John Street 
in the City of New Haven, County of New Haven and State of 
ConnecUcut; Joseph H. SuUaire of 199 Wallens Street City of 
Winsted, Town of Winchester, County of Litchfield and State of 
CoilnecUcut; and Michael Ferruccl of 119 Warner Road in Uic 
Town of NorUi Haven, County of New Haven and State of 
ConnecUcut, Executive Director of AFSCME, Council 4, and all 
employees of the State of Connecticut Department of Correc
tion represented under P.A. 75-566 by AFSCME under Uie 
designation of non-professional bargaining Unit No. 4, and not 
otherwise named above, under separate and several penalty of 
$2,50(). per day Immediately, absolutely and wholly to desist and 
refrain from commencing or continuing any strike against the 
State of Connecticut, or any work stoppage against the State of 
(Connecticut, or any concerted refusal by employees of the State 
of ConnecUcut Department of Correction to enter upon or con
tinue to enter upon or conUnue their duties as said employees, 
and immediately, absolutely and wholly to desist from com 
mencing or continuing any acts for the purpose of aiding, abet

PLAINTIFF, STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
By CARL R. AJELLO 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
BERNARD F. McGOVERN, JR. 

Assistant Attorney General 
P.O. Box 120 

Hartford, Connecticut 06101

Ret. 1st Tues. May, 1977 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

ting or implementing any such strike, work stoppage o’r con- t t o s c S  of 128 FraiAlin S t r ^  t h "
certed refusal by stale employees to perform the d Z s  of theircerled refusal by state employees to perform Uie duties of Uieir 
state employment at any time, until a hearing on a temporary 
injunction has been hdid and determined at the time on the at
tached order to show cause at Uie Superior Court in and for the 
County of Hartford, or until further order of the court in the 
premises herein.

Dated at Hartford, Connecticut (his 4th day of April, 1977

COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, AFL-CIO 
(AFSCME), ET ALS

APRIL 4, 1977
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

TO: Council 4 of Uie American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO, a duly organized associa
tion, labor organization, federation, or council, having an office 
and principal place of business at 410 Asylum Street in the City 
and County of Hartford and State of Connecticut; Patrick

Ret. 1st Tues, May, 1977 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERA'nON OF STATE, COUNTY 
AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES,
AFLCIO (AFSCME), ET ALS

APRIL 4, 1977
TEMPORARY RESTRAINING ORDER

County of New Haven and State of Connecticut; Joseph Adden
brooke of 3500 East Main Street in the City of Bridgeport, Coun
ty of Fairfield and State of ConnecUcut; Ihomas Collins of 298 
Jackson Avenue in Uie City of Bridgeport, County o( Fairfield 
and State of Connecticut: Jose DeVillegas of 44 Clarence Street 
in Uie City of Bridgeport, County of Fairfield and Stale ot 

Anthnnv' i ' Connecticut . Roger Farkas o( 909 Handcock Avenue in the City
Judge of (^.e^sinerZ C i Z  bounty of Fairfield and State ot Connecticut;

g t the Superior Court Saccavino of 148 Bradford Avenue in the City of East
Haven, County of New Haven and State of Connecticut; Robert 
Clark of 547 Boston Post Road in Uie Town of East Lyme, Coun
ty of New London and State of Connecticut; James Waterman 
of 1780 Route 12, Gales Ferry in Uie Town of Ledyard, County of 
New London and State of Connecticut; Kenneth Welcome of 199 
West Main Street, Niantic in Uie Town of East Lyme, County of 
New London and State of Connecticut; Robert Simmons of 
Birch Terrace Road, RFD No. 1, Oakdale in the Town of Mont- 
ville, County of New London and State of Connecticut: Julius 
PertiUar of 37 Dethel Street in the City of Hartford, County of 
Hartford and State of Connecticut; John Plamando of 25 3rd

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

r  .• T -----.-------------- . ■ . Oiaie or lonnecucui; jonn t'lamando o( 25 3rd
The complaint w th  application for a temporary restraining Street in the Town of Windsor Locks, County of Hartford and 

order, ex parte and without notice, temporary and permanent State of Connecticut; Haskell Snyder of 312 Taylor Road in the 
njupetions, and other relief, as on file, having been presented Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and State of Connecticut 

to the undersign^ a Judge of the Superior Court, said court not James Beurgess of 302 BuilUn Road in the Town of Somers' 
L  .*K .“h i?® “" f e ig n e d  having received County of Tolland and State of Connecticut; Robert Beacon of 16 

totimOTy, i ^ e r  oath, the undersigned makes the following fin- Crosby Street in the Town of East Hartford, County of Hartford 
o ii^so t tact. , . and State of Connecticut; Craig Murray of 309 Toll Street in the
be Town of EnUeld. County of HarUord L  State of Connecticut;
be “ " ^ ‘ted as alleged in the complaint unless the same are Ernest Knowiton ot 73 Toll Street in the Town of Enfield Coun-

T W  -.h..=„ii»i na 1, , ^  K. ■ . V. . , fy®f HarUord and State of Connecticut; Anthony Rinaldi of 400
2. That MbstanUal and irreparable injury to the Stale of Park Avenue in the Town of Windsor, County of Hartford and

UnnecUcut will result unless such acts by the named defen- State of Connecticut; Joseph Uucia of 65 Rest Shore Drive in 
danta and aU employees of the State of Connecticut Department the Town of Enfield. County of HarUord and Stale of Connec- 
of Cor^tlO T are r « t r a i i ^ .  Ucul; Robert J. Taylor of 74 Robin Une. in the Town of
^ * * '? “ * " '“* '^ '‘®'*^®"‘®®’ *™®‘®''‘" j“'>  would Cheshire. County of New Haven and State of Connecticut
U  *J® ®‘,™“® ' * ® “'® R®hert A. Tuohy of 20 Dogwood Drive in the Town of Prospect',

4 ®®“®' ®' State of Connecticut , Peter Santoro
J ^  adequate rem ^y  a law. of 27 Aubrey Court in tbe Town of Watertown, County of

“" ’®® K.‘“ “® ’̂ S*®‘® ®f Connecticut; Robert H. Upson of 26
Irreparable injury to Buena Vista, Plantaville in the Town of Southington. County of 

the plalnUH will UunaTOidable. HarUord and State of Connecticut; Edward Knapp of 37
It a i r i n g  to the undereigned authority that a temporary Douglas Street in the Town of Southington, County of HarUord 

*® ®® ‘“ “®®- " “ hou* "°“ '®' and State of Connecticut; Michael McNamara of IX Peck Lane
O FTO E C T i ^ ^ c S w ^ f c D ?  TO COMm I n d "aND r ““  Cheshire. County of New Haven and Stale of
PN iniN  Connecticut; Donald Messemer of 468 Mulberry Street.
S  M in Z ^ l  P*®"*®'’*"®-1" Town of Southington, County of Hartfonl and
C o u n ty ^  M i^cipal Employees, AFlx:iO, a duly organized state of ConnecUcut; Douglas Rosenstein of 324 St John Street

®f ” ®''®" ®‘ New Haven and S ta to S
P ,®t.“ !" ConnecUcut; Joseph H. Sultalre of 199 Wallens Street. City of

.®LH»';H®"* S*®*® ®' Connecticut; Winsted, Town of Winchester, County of UtchfieW and Stale of
^ I r ic k  of i n  Franklin Street in the a ty  of Water- ConnecUcut , and Michael Ferruccl of 119 Warner Road in the

Oiunty New Haven and State of ConnecUcut , Joseph Town of North Haven, County of New Haven and State of
A dden b i^e  of 3500 East Main Street in the City of Bridgeport, ConnecUcut, ExecuUve Director of AFSCME, Council 4 all of 
^ t y  M Fairfield Stale of Connecticut; Thomas Collins of the above-mentioned defendants who are natural persons being 
n ° ' B^“>«®P®'’‘. County of Fair- sued individually and (except Michael Femicci) as represen-

i®»® DeVillegas of 44 Clarence taUves of a d a is  com prls^ of all employees of Z  StdTSi 
Street lii the City of B rl^eport. County of Fairfield and State of ConnecUcut Department of Correction p resen ted  undc7p A
S S ™ i - t  “~*®f the d e s Ig n a Z  of non-professlonai

^  ®‘f ‘®.u°' •“ rg®‘n‘n« Unit No. 4, as duly certified by the State LaborFred Saccavlno of 148 Bradford Avenue in the City of East Relations Board
®' WHEREAS, tbe foregoing complaint, duly verified, has been

Clart d  457 B o ^  Pw t Road in Uie Town of East Lyme, Coun- presented to the undersigned, a Judge of the Superior Court 
ty 01 New London and State of Connecticut; James Waterman said court not now actually slltiM

w h e r e a s , upon application of the plainUff it has been
wtTt ordered that an order to show cause should issue thereon;

« ^ ? “ ® ^  ° ‘^ ‘5' ® PRESENT ARE, THEREFORE, to require you to
Wr»qi °* «ppear, either in person or by your attorneys, before a judge of

? f °N o . L ( ^ ^ l e  in the T o ^  of ^ t -  u,* Superior Court, in and lor the County of Hartford, on April 
l̂***®" ®* Connecticut; Julius jg, 1977, at t0:00 o’clock in the forenoon.

’™ ^N  AND THERE, to show cause why a temporary injiinc- 
c i l w ’ta t“iII?T**'®,j ^,II!'*®'^i®l!iL P'*"f95'® of K  3rd uon should not be Issued against you and aU employees of the

.7" ‘^ ‘5' ®* H®''‘ford and State of ConnecUcut Department of CorrecUon as prayed for in
Sf®*® Haskell Snyder of 312 Taylor Road in the said complaint and application.
•Town o f ^ l e l d ,  ( ^ t y  of HarUord and SUte of ConnecUcut; Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, this 4Ui day of April 1977

AnUiony J. Armentano 
Judge of the Superior Court

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

James Beurgess of 302 BuilUn Road in the Town of Somers,
County of Tolland and State of ConnecUcut; Robert Beacon of 16 
Crosby Street in tbe Town of East HarUord, County of Hartford l>f 'Dies. May. 1977 
and State of Connecticut; Craig Murray of 309 Toll Street In the STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
Town of Enfield, County of HarUord and SUte of Connecticut;
Ernest Knowiton of 73 Toll Street In the Town of Enfield, Coun- 
U of HarUord and SUte of ConnecUcut; Anthony Rinaldi of 400 vs.
ra rk  Avenue In the Town of Windsor, County of Hiutfoid and COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
SUte of ConnecUcut; Joseph LeucU of IS Rest Shore Drive In FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY 
tbe Town of Enfield. County of HarUord and SUte of Connec- ^ND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES.
Ucut; Robert J. Taylor of 74 Robin Lane in the Town of AFL-CIO (AFSCME), ET ALS.
Cheshire, County of New Haven and SUte of ConnecUcut; APRIL 4, 1977
Robert A. Tuohy of 30 Dogwood Drive in tbe Town of Prospect, APPUCATION FOR ORDER THAT CERTAIN NAMED 
County of New Haven and SUte of ConnecUcut; Peter Santoro DEFENDANTS BE SUED AS REPRESENTATIVES OF 
of tl Aubrev Court. In the Town of WatM-fnwn r» in tu  CLASS OF ALL EMPLOYEES OF THE STATE OP

ENT OF CORRECTION 
«666 BY AFSCME UNDER

-------------------------  -------------- - --- .Lnapp of 37 tfe -o fu isn  1 l u n  u r  NON- PROFESSIONAL
Douglas Street In tbe Town of SouUiington, County of MrUord BARGAINING UNIT NO. 4 
and SUte of ComecUcut; Michael McNamara of 390 Peck Lane, 'D>® pBuiUll representa that:
In the Town of Cheahire, County of New Haven and SUte of I- Fum unt to the allegaUoiis of the complaint, duly verified, 
ComecUcut; Donald Messemer o f ' 461 Mulberry Street, certain employees of Uie SUte of Connecticut bate engaged, or 
PUntsvlIle In Uw Town of SouUiington, Comty of Hartford and „ .See Psjw
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Vernon council reacts to utility's letter
A motion made at the Vemon Town 

Council meeting Tuesday, to oppose a rate 
increase by Northeast Utilities, was 
termed a. .‘‘knee-jerk political reaction” 
by Councilman Tliomas Dooley.

The motion, made hy Councilman 
James Filkoff, called for the administra
tion to take a stand against the proposed 
increase and to do everything possible to 
oppose It.

The motion was made after the council 
memhers read a lengthy letter from the 
Connecticut Light and Power Co.

In connection with his comment, Dooley 
said he wouldn’t approve such a-motion 
just on the basis of an increase, without 
first hearing the rational for the request.

Councilwoman Marie Herbst agreed.

ng that she couldn’t tell, by the letter, 
now the proposed increase would

noting 
just
affect the individual customer.

Councilman Robert Wehrli said, ”I get 
the feelin" they are appealing to us to un
derstand they have to have a return on 
their Investment.”

Filkoff said he was a shareholder in 
Northeast Utilities and ‘‘they have an 
enormous return on the money; they have 
a reputation  for not operating ef
ficiently.”

Mayor Thomas Benoit said he was con
cerned because the town already pays 
1120,000 for street lighting alone.

Filkoff said the motion he made, which 
passed 5-4, was only a symbolic gesture.

The company said if hasn’t.becn allowed

to raise its rates since May 1974 and “ad
ditional revenues are long overdue.”

The letter added, “They are absolutely 
essential now if the company is to see any 
improvement in the deficient rate of 
return it is realizing and if it is to have the 
financial capability to operate, maintain, 
and construct the facilities it needs to 
meet its public service obligations over 
the next several years.”

T h e  c o m p a n y  e x p e c ts  to  f i le  
amendments to the rate schedule by the 
end of May.

The company estimates it will request 
approval of amended ra te  schedules 
designed to provide the company with an
nual revenues of 9509 million. ‘This would 
represent a 948.6 million or 13.7 per cent

Area bulletin board
South Windsor

The Wapplng Community Church 
will have a dumpster behind the 
church on April 16 and 17 to collect 
newspapers. The money earned will 
go for missions. Paj>ers must be un
tied. No magazines or colored prin
ting m atter will be accepted.

Abbe Andrus and Lori Greenburg, 
seniors a t South Windsor High 
School, recently attended a statewide 
conference for volunteers. The 
theme was “Challenge to Youth — 
Spring of Action.” It was sponsored 
hy Gov. Ella Grasso and her Youth 
Action Committee to recognize the 
achievements of the state's young 
volunteers and to encourage them to 
continue their efforts in the future.

The Tobacco Valley Chapter of 
Women’s American ORT will spon
sor a magic show April 17 at 2 p.m. at 
South Windsor H l^  School, Nevers 
Rd. Thomas Carbone,one of the 
youngest professional magicians in 
this country, will perform a variety 
of tricks. Tickets may be obtained by 
calling Linda Lieberman, 644-3196, or 
Marsha Taback, 528-1175. P ro c e ss  
will benefit one of the organization’s 
overseas projects.

The Orchard Hill School PTO will 
hold a Rent-A-Space Flea Market 
Saturday, May 14, from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Persons interested in reserving

space may call 644-3381. The rental 
fee is 95.

The regular meeting of Beta XI 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will be 
April 17 at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Sara Reid, 168 Hany Lane, Vernon. A 
p ro g ram  on re lig io n  w ill be 
presented.

The South Windsor Recreation 
Department has scheduled its annual 
Easter Egg Hunt Saturday at 10:30 
a.m. on the Town Hall grounds, rain 
or shine. The event is for all children 
from age 4 through Grade 3. Par
ticipants should bring their own con
tainers. The event is cosponsored by 
South Windsor Girl Scouts and Cub 
Scouts.

Vernon
Due to conflicts in scheduling, the 

open forum on pending education 
legislation, scheduled for tonight at 
the Vemon Middle School, has been 
postponed. The meeting will be 
rescheduled soon.

Orientation programs for students 
who are in Grade 5 in Vernon, and 
will be attending Sykes School next 
September, have been scheduled this 
month. Parents of Maple Street and 
Northeast School students will attend 
an April 13 session; Skinner Road 
and Vernon Elem entary schools, 
April 19; Center Road and Lake 
Street Schools, April 20. All sessions 
are at 7:30 p.m.

TTie Tolland County Art Associa
tion is planning a bus trip to New

York City April 16. Members may 
visit any of a wide varie ty  of 
museums. Others interested may 
join the association members on the 
trip. The bus will leave at 7 a.m. and 
return to Rockville about 9 p.m. 
Those interested should contact 
Mary Noel, 567 Bolton Rd., Vemon.

The Golden Rule Club of the 
Talcottville Congregational Church 
will sponsor a "fashion” party April 
11 at 8 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of 
the church on Main St. in Talcott
v ille . The pub lic  is in v ite d . 
Refreshments will be served.

The Indian Valley YMCA will spon
sor a course in sketching and 
drawing for junior high school 
students starting April 14 at the Mid
dle School. The hours will be 2:45 to 
3:45 p.m. for a period of eight weeks. 
Classes will be taught by Mrs. Peg 
Winther of the Manchester Art 
Association.

The Tolland County Extension Ser
vice, Rt. 30, Vernon, will sponsor a 
"Tune up your sewing machine” 
program Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 
p.m. Registration will be limited to 
22 participants. It will be free. Those 
interested must register by calling the 
extension office, 875-3331.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Vemon 
VFW Post 10121 will meet on April 13 
at 7:30 p.m, in the Post Home. Elec
tion of officers will be held.

Krause Floristincrease over existing electric rates and_
95.2 million or 7.8 per cent Increase in g as!! 
rates. \ |
Guest speaker i >

n r Mirho.l S' > IF ' ’**> HARTFORD ROADu r .  M ichael F . Tobin of Vernon,, . m j - h e s t e r  
professor of educational administraUonne „  U S  ̂! t  i c  u t  
and supervision a t Southern Connecticut' o n n e c t i c u t  
State College, will be the guest speaker a t ' 
the National Association of Elementary' ’
School Principals. 11

The convention will be April 20 in L as ,!
Vegas, Nev. Dr. Tobin is a formeri 
Manchester resident and also was once a ' '  
teacher and principal of the Crystal L ak e '' 
and Windermere Schools in Ellington. 11

Dr. Tobin has also been a consultant for^!
Elementary and Community Education a t , , 
the state Department of Education. ' i
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Henry W. Block

“We do more 
than just 
fill out tax 

forms. We can help 
you save money.”

Reason No. 1 why H&R Block 
should do your taxes.

People don't come to H&R Block just to 
have their tax forms filled out. They come 
because Block can help them save 
money. We dig for every honest 
deduction and credit. And we see that 
you get the benefit of the latest changes 
in the tax law.

H»R BLOCK-
THE iNCOME TAX PEOPLE

336 Rear West MIddta Tpha. .  646-5440

SOUTH WINDSOR S86 SuilHan Aw. (Th« Colony Shofta) M4-14«1 
EAST HARTFORD SOI Mokt 8L
(Acrou from Howard Johnaort) 5tS*2S10
EAST HARTFORD 1111 Main St SaS-TTM
ROCKVILLE Nait to Shopping Bag |7MSM*
GLASTONBURY Fox Run Mall U S ^ I O i
COVENTRY v O I T S H M T . i i F J I  ' *•. 74a-M70

tpk •VERNON 224 Hartford tpka. at Vamon Clfcia •7S-7S4I-

ONLY 8 DAYS LEFT, No Appointnient Necessary

/lUO Mandiester Paritade
m  94MS91 m  24$ STOK MMS

EASTER
LILIES

OR
TULIPS549

POT
EACH

NITES
I N

BE SURE . S-BUSS hii b .tn  urving Iht Horn. Owntr 
tor 95 YEARS. For a compltlt FREE INSPECTION of 
your horn, by a Tarmita Control Eaptrl, tuporvitod 
by the finoil tochnical ilafi, phont our noarotl 
local olfica:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
Div, Bliss Exl.rminolor Company • EST. 1882 
The Oldest & Largest In Conn.

are threatening to engage, in a strike, in violation of public 
policy and the common law of this state and P.A. 75-566, Sec. 10.

2. At present, a substantial number of said employees are on 
strike, or are threatening to strike, and many more such 
employees threaten to join in such a strike.

3. The number of such employees on strike or threatening to 
strike is so numerous that joinder of all such members would be 
impracticable and unduly expensive and greatly burdensome 
upon the court.

4. The questions of law and fact are common to the class 
alleged in the Second Count.

5. The defenses of the Second Court are typical of the defense 
of said class.

6. The named defendants (Except AFSCME and Michael 
Ferrucci) are employees of the State of Connecticut Depart
ment of Correction and represented under P.A. 75-566 by 
AFSCME under the designation of non-professional bargaining 
Unit No, 4 and will fairly and adequately protect the interests of 
the class in question.

7. WHEREFORE, the plaintiff petitions pursuant to 52, Prac
tice Book, as amended, that the Second Count of the complaint 
be defended by each named defendant who is an employee of the 
State of Connecticut Department of Correction and is 
represented under P.A. 75-566 by AFSCME under the designa
tion of non-professional bargaining Unit No. 4, as a class action 
on behalf of all employees of the State of Connecticut Depart
ment of Correction.

PLAINTIFF 
CARL R. AJELLO 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
By: BERNARD F. McGOVERN, JR. 

Assistant Attorney General 
P.O. Box 120 

Hartford, Connecticut 06101
ORDER

Upon the foregoing complaint, duly verified, and the above 
application made in accordance with 52, Practice Book, having 
been presented to me, a Judge of the Superior Court, and

I appearing that with respect to the Second Count of the com
plaint, the prerequisities of 52-(l) of the Connecticut Practice 
Book, as amended are satisfied, and

It being found that the questions of law and fact thereon are 
common to the members of the class in question predominate 
over any questions affecting only individual members of said 
class, and

It being also found that a class action is superior to any other 
available methods for the fair and efficient adjudication of the 
controversy set forth in the second count.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, That the foregoing application 
be and is granted this 4th day of April, 1977.

Anthony J. Armentano 
Judge of the Superior Court

Ret. 1st Tues. May, 1977 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

Waterman of 1780 Route 12, Gales Ferry in the Town of 
Ledyard, County of New London and State of Connecticut: 
Kenneth Welcome of 199 West Main Street Nianlic in the Town 
of East Lyme, County of New London and State of Connecticut; 
Robert Simmons of Birch Terrace Road, RFD No. 1, Oakdale in 
the Town of Montville, County of New London and State o4t 
Connecticut; Julius Pertillar of 37 Dclhel Slreet, in the City of* 
Hartford, County of Hartford and State of Connecticut; John 
Plamando of 25 3rd Street in the Town of Windsor Locks, County 
of Hartford and State of Connecticut; Haskell Snyder of 312 
Taylor Road, in the Town of Enfield. County of Hartford and 
State of Connecticut; James Beurgess of 302 Builtin Road in the 
Town of Somers, County of Tolland and State of Connecticut; 
Robert Beacon of 16 Crosby Street in the Town of East Hart
ford, County of Hartford and State of Connecticut: Craig 
Murray of 309 Toll Street in the Town of Enfield, County of 
Hartford and State of Connecticut: Ernest Knowlton of 73 Toll 
Street in the Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and State of 
Connecticut; Anthony Rinaldi of 400 Park Avenue in the Town of 
Windsor, Ckrunty of Hartford and State of Connecticut; Joseph 
Leucia a( 65 Rest Shore Drive in the Town of Enfield, County of 
Hartford and State of Connecticut; Robert J. Taylor of 74 Robin 
Lane in the Town of Cheshire, County of New Haven and State 
of Connecticut; Robert A. Tuohy of 20 Dogwood Drive in the 
Town of Prospect, County of New Haven and State of Connec
ticut; Peter Santoro of 27 Aubrey Court in the Town of Water- 
town, County of Litchfield and State of Connecticut; Robert H. 
Upson of 26 Buena Vista, Plantsville in the Town of Southington, 
County of Hartford and State of Connecticut; Edward Knapp of 
37 Douglas Slreet in the Town of Southington. County of Hart
ford and State of Connecticut; Michael McNamara of 290 Peck 
Lane in the Town of Cheshire, County of New Haven and State 
of Connecticut; Donald Messemer of 468 Mulberry Street, 
Plantsville in the Town of Southington. County of Hartford and 
State of Connecticut; Douglas Rosenstein of 324 St. John Street 
in the City of New Haven, County of New Haven and State of 
(Onnecticut; Joseph H, Sultaire of 199 Wallens Street, City of 
Winsted, Town of Winchester, County of Litchfield and State of 
Connecticut; and Michael Ferrucci of 119 Warner Road in the 
Town of North Haven, County of New Haven and State of 
Connecticut, Executive Director of AFSCME, Council 4, all of 
the above-named defendants who are nafural persons being 
sued individually and (except Michael Ferrucci) as represen
tatives of a class comprised of all employees of the State of 
Connecticut Department of Correction represented under P.A. 
75-566 by AFSCME under the designation of non-professional 
bargaining Unit No. 4, as duly certified by Ihe State Labor 
Relations Board.

3. The complaint alleges that certain of the named defendants 
are representatives of all of the employees of the State of 
Connecticut Department of Correction, the total number of 
whom is such that it would be impractical)le to make each and 
every one of them a defendant by name

Connecticut commencing on or before April 5, 1977.
WHEREFORE, the plaintiff prays for an order of notice as 

hereto appended.
PLANTIFF, STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

' By: CARL R. AJELLO
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

BERNARD F. McGOVERN, JR. 
Assistant Attorney General 

P.O. Box 120 
Hartford, Connecticut 06101

Ret. 1st Tues. May, 1977 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

vs.

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, AFLCIO 
(AFSCME) ET ALS

APRIL 4, 1977
ORDER OF NOTICE

NOTICE TO: Each and Every Employee of the State of Connec
ticut Department of Correction Represented Under P.A. No. 75- 
566 by AFSCME Under the Designation of Non-Professional 
Bargaining Uni( No. 4 Not Specifically Named as a Defendant: 

Upon the complaint of the plaintiff in the above-entitled ac
tion praying for reasons therein set forth, for a temporary 
restraining order, a temporary and permanent injunction, Two 
Million Dollars (92,000,000) damages, and other relief, retur
nable to the Superior Court within and for the County of Hart
ford on the First Tuesday of May, 1977, and upon a motion in 
said action for an order of notice, it appearing to and being 
found by the subscribing authority that notice most likely to 
come to the attention of the above is that hereinafter ordered. 

IT IS
ORDERED, That notice of the institution of said action be 

given said persons by some proper officer or Indifferent person 
causing a true and attested copy of the foregoing writ and com
plaint, application for order the certain named defendants be 
sued as representatives of a class and of the foregoing tem
porary restraining order issued by the undersigned on this date, 
and of the order to show cause, and of this order of notice be 
published on two successive publication days, commencing on 
or before the 6th day of April, 1977 in the following newspapers-

1. The Bridgeport Post or The Bridgeport Telegram
2. The Hartford Courant
3. The New Haven Journal Courier or The New Haven 

Register
4. The New London Day
5. The Norwich Bulletin
6. The Waterbury American or The Waterbury Republican
7. The Journal Inquirer

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY AND 
MUNiaPAL EMPLOYEES, AFL-CIO 
(AFSCME) ET ALS

APRIL 4, 1977
MOTION FOR ORDER OF NOTICE

The plaintiff hereby represents:
1. The'above-cntitled action praying for reasons therein set 

forth, for a temporary restraining order, temporary and perma
nent injunctions, Two Million Dollars (92,000,000) damages, and 
other relief, is returnable to the Superior Court within and for 
the County of Hartford on the First Tuesday of May, 1977.

2. There are named as defendants in said action the following: 
Council 4 of the American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees AFL-CIO, a duly organized association, 
labor organization, federation or council, having an office and 
principal place of business at 410 Asylum Street In the City and 
^ n t y  of Hartford and SUte of Connecticut; Patrick Deschaine 
of M  ftankltn Street in the City of Waterbury, 
County of New Haven and Slate of Connecticut; 
Joseph Addenbrooke of 3500 East Main Street in the City of 
l^idgeport. County of Fairfield, and State of Connecticut; 
Thomas Collins of 298 Jackson Avenue in the City of Bridgeport 
County of Fairfield and State of Connecticut; Jose DeVillegas 
of 44 Clarence Street in the City of Bridgeixirt, (bounty of Fair- 
field and SUte of ConnecUcut; Roger Farkas of 909 Handcock 
Avenue in the City of Bridgeport, County of Fairfield and SUU  
of Connecticut; Fred Saccavino of 148 Bradford Avenue in the 
a t y  of East Haven, County of New Haven and SUte of Connec
ticut, ftobert Clark of 457 Boston Post Road in the Town of East 
Lyme, County of New London and SUte of Connecticut; James

J Tn,------ • 7 I .  me journal inquirer
(h i ' “'■.'her al eges that an unknown number of and by causing the same or as much of the substance thereof as
the toUl n um to  of said employees of the State of Connecticut may be practicable to be as widely disseminated as may be 
Department of Correction has joined in, or parlicipaled in, or is practicable on radio and television sUtions broadcasting to the 
likely to participate in, the acts complained gf residents of the SUU of Connecticut commencing on or before

5. A temporary restraining order lias been i,ssued by a Judge April 5,1977 and that return of such notice and service be made 
of the Superior Court ordering under separate and several to the above-named court
penalty of 92,500 per day each named defendant and each 
employee of the Stale of Connecticut Department of Correction 
not otherwise named and represented under P.A. 75-566 by 
AFSCME under the designation of non-professional bargaining 
Unit No. 4, to desist and refrain from commencing, or con
tinuing. any strike, work stoppage or concerted refusal by state 
employees lo perform the duties of their employment and to 
desist and refrain from aiding, abetting or implementing the 
same, as of record appears.

6. The notice most likely lo come lo the attention of 
employees of the Slate of Connecticut Department of Correc
tion not specifically named as defendants is by publication in 
the following newspapers circulated in tlie Slate of Connecticut 
on two publication successive days, commencing on or before 
the 6th day of April, 1977,

1. The Bridgeport Post or The Bridgeport Telegram
2. The Hartford Courant
3. The New Haven Journal Courier uf The New Haven 

Register

4. The New London Day
5. The Norwich Bulletin
6. The Waterbury American or The Waterbury Republican
7. The Journal Inquirer

of the foregoing writ, complaint, application for order lliat cer
tain named defendants be sued as representatives of a class, 
temporary restraining order to show cause, and order of notice, 
and by causing the same or as much of the substance thereof as 
many be practicable to be as widely disseminated as prac
ticable by means of radio and television broadcasts on radio and 
television stations broadcasting lo the residents of the State of

Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, this 4th day of April, 1977.
Anthony J. Armentano

Ret. 1st Tues., May, 1977 
STATE p F  CONNECTICUT

Judge of the Superior Court

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

FrankUn Street In the City of Waterbury, County of New Haven 
and State of Connecticut; Joseph Addenbrooke of 3500 East 
Main Slreet in the City of Bridgeport, County of Fairfield and 
State of Connecticut; Thomas Collins of 298 Jackson Avenue In 
the City of Bridgeport, County of Fairfield and SUte of Connec
Ucut; Jose DeVillega' of 44 CUrence Street In the City of 
Bridgeport, County of Fairfield and SUte of Connecticut; Roger 
Farkas of 909 Handcock Avenue In Ute City of Bridgeport, Coun
ty of Fairfield and SUte of ConnecUcut; Fred Saccavino of 148 
Bradford Avenue in Uie City of East Haven, County of New 
Haven and SUte of ConnecUcut; Robert Clark of 457 Boston 
Post Road In the Town of East Lyme, County of New London 
and SUte of ConnecUcut; James Waterman of 1780 Route 12, 
Gales Ferry In the Town of Ledyard, County of New L o n ^  and 
SUte of Connecticut; Kenneth Welcome of 199 West Main 
Steeet, Niantlc In Uie Town of EUst Lyme, County of New Lon
don and State of Connecticut; Robert Simmons of Birch 
Terrace Road, RFD No. 1, Oakdale in the Town of Montville, 
County of New London and SUte of Connecticut; Julius Per- 
Ullar of 37 Dethel Street, in the City of HarUord, County of 
Hartford and SUte of ConnecUcut; John Plamando of 25 3rd 
Street in the Town of Windsor Locks, County of Hartford and 
Slate of ConnecUcut; HaskeU Snyder of 312 Taylor Road In the 
Town of Enfield, County of Hartford and SUte of ConnecUcut: 
James Beurgess of 302 Bulltln Road in the Town of Somers 
County of Tolland and SUte of Connecticut; Robert Beacon of 16 
CrMby Slreet in the Town of East Hartford, County of Hartford 
and State of CkmnecUcut; Craig Murray of 309 Toll Street in the 
Town of Enfield, County of HarUord and SUte of Connecticut 
Ernest Knowlton of 73 Toll Street In the Town of Enfield, Coun
ty of HarUord and State of Connecticut; Anthony Rinaldi of 400 
Park Aveqpe In the Town of Windsor, County of HarUord and 
SUte of ConnecUcut; Joseph Leucia of 65 Rest Shore Drive In 
!r® Enfield, County of HarUord and SUte of Connec-
Urat; Robert J, Taylor of 74 Robin Lane in Ihe Town of 
a esh ire , p u n ty  of New Haven and SUte of Connecticut 
^ b e r t  A. Tuohy of 20 Dogwood Drive in the Town of Prospect 
( ^ n ty o f  New Haven and SUte of ConnecUcut; Peter Santoro 

“'® “f Watertown, County of 
Utchlleld and State of Connecticut; Robert H. Upson of 26 
^ e n a  VisU, PlanUvlIle in the Town of Southington, County of 
Hartford and SUte of Connecticut; Edward Knapp of 37 
Douglas Steeet in Uie Town of SouUibigton, County of Hartford 
and SUte of ConnecUcut; Michael McNamara of 290 Peck Lane 
In Uie 'Town of Cheshire, County of New Haven and Stale of 
^ e c t l c u t ;  Donald Messemer of 468 Mulberry Street 
f^UntevlUe In the Town of Southington. County of HarUord and 
SUte of ^ e c t l c u t ;  Douglas Rosenstein of 324 St, John Street 
In the City of New Haven, County of New Haven and State of 
^ e c U c u t ;  Joseph H. SulUlre of 199 Wallens Street, City of 
Winsted, Town of Winchester, County of Utchfleld and State of 
i^ e c U c u t;  and Michael Ferrucci of 119 Warner Road in the 
Town of North Haven, County of New Haven and SUte of 
ConnecUcut, ExecuUve Director of AFSCME Council 4, on or 
before Uie 8Ui day of April, 1977.

HEREOF FAIL NOT, But make due service and return ac
cording to law.

Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, this 4lh ^ y  of April, 1977.
Anthony J. ArmenUno 

Judge of the Superior Court

Ret. 1st Tues., May, 1977 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

vs.
COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, AFIXIIO 
(AFSCME) ET ALS

APRIL 4. 1977
SUMMONS

TO THE SHERIFFS OF THE COUNTIES OF HARTFORD 
NEW HAVEN, FAIRFIELD, TOLLAND, UTCHFIELD AND 
NEW LONDON. OR ANY OF THEIR DEPUTIES -
GREETING:

BY AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT. You 
are hereby commanded to make service of the foregoing writ, 
complaint, affidaviu, application Uiat cerUtn named defen
dants be sued as representatives of a claaa, appUcaUon for tem
porary restraining order, temporary restraining order, motion 
for order to show cause and order to abow cauie and of this 
summons upon Uie following defendanU hereinafter llaM : 

Council 4, of the American Federation of SUte, County and 
Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO, a duly orginized association, 
labor organization, federaUon, or council, htvbig an oldce and 
principal place of business at 410 Asylum Street in the City of 
Hartford and SUte ol Connecticut; Patrick Deschaine of 128

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY

COUNCIL 4 OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF STATE, COUNTY AND 
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, AFLCIO 
(AFSCME) ET AL

APRIL 4. 1977

CERTIFICATION INTO COURT 
The foregoing writ, complaint, aflldavit, application for tem- 

poraiy restraining order, temporary reitralning order, applica
tion for temporary InJuncUon, application for order to W w  
cause, order to show cause, motion for order of notice, older of 
noUce and summons in the abovetentUled actloni and the 
proceedings thereon had before me, are hereby certified to aald 
court.

Dated at Hartford, ConnecUcut. this 4th day ol April, 1977.
AnUwny J. ArmenUno 

Judge of Uie Superior Court

Reds, Angels open as expected
NRW  v n o i r  / t m t \  rm.. .

Manchester. Conn.. Ihurs.. April 7. .9, 7 -  p a n .  „

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
Cincinnati Reds and California 
Angels celebrated baseball’s 
opening day in the manner 
expwted: the Reds with their 
hitting and the Angels with 
their pitching.

The Reds, seeking to become the 
first National League team to win 
three straight pennants since the 
1942-43-44 St. Uluis Cardinals and the 
first ever to win three consecutive 
World Series, won their traditional' 
advance- opener in Cincinnati by 
beating the San Diego Padres, 5-3, 
with the help of Cesar Geronimo’s 
two-run homer.

Some eight hours after the first 
ball was thrown in Cincinnati, the 
Angels sent 19-game winner Frank 
Tanana to the mound in Seattle and 
th e  c u rv e -b a llin g  le f th a n d e r  
scattered nine hits for a 7-0 victory 
over the Mariners. The loss spoiled 
the Mariners' debut in the American

League from a competitive point of 
view, but the crowd of 57,792 set a 
major league record for a n l^ t  
opener and suggested the new 
franchise may be a roaring financial 
success.

Playing in 38-degree temperatures 
which Cincinnati Manager Sparky 
Anderson said made the caliber of 
play “horrible,” the Reds tied the 
score at 2-2 in the third inning when 
Ken Griffey tripled and George 
Foster doubled. Geronimo, who hit 
only two homers last season, gave 
the Reds a 4-2 lead with his two-run 
homer in the fourth, offsetting a 
fifth-inning homer by San Diego’s 
Mike Ivie.

Woodie Fryman, acquired during 
the wjnter, went 5 1-3 innings and 
received credit for the Reds’ victory 
with the relief help of Pedro Borbon 
and Rawly Elastwick. Randy Jones, 
the National League's Cy Young 
Award winner in 1976 when he won 22

games, suffered the loss.
Tanana, reputed to have the best 

fast curve in the league, struck out 
nine and walked two. He was touched 
for a t least one hit in each of the first 
five innings but two double plays 
helped him out of trouble.

Joe Rudi, one of the three key 
players acquired by the Angels in the 
re-entry draft, drove in four runs 
with a two-run homer and a two-run 
double to lead the Angels' nine-hit a t
tack which tagged Diego Segui with 
the loss. Rudi cracked his homer off 
Segui in the th ird  and greeted  
reliever John Montague with the dou
ble in the fourth.

Eighteen more teams open their 
seasons Thursday with the major 
event the unveiling of the New York 
Yankees’ “ Monster Team,” a crea
tion of George Steinbrenner's money, 
which appears to be a shoo-in for the 
American League’s Eiastem Division 
title and probably a second straight 
pennant.

Strengthened by the addiUon of 
slugger Reggie Jackson, pitcher Don 
Gullett and shortstop Bucky Dent, 
the Yankees open their season with 
an afternoon gam e against the 
Milwaukee Brewers. The Yankees 
are sending Jim  Hunter (17-15) to the 
mound against Bill Travers (15-16).

In other American League openers, 
it’s Kansas City at Detroit, Chicago 
at Toronto, Texas a t Baltimore and 
Cleveland at Boston in afternoon 
games. Also, California a t SeatUe 
meet in a night game.

The th re e  N a tio n a l L eague 
openers, all afternoon games, have 
St. Louis a t Pittsburgh, New York at 
Chicago and San Francisco at Lm  
Angeles.

Atlanta will be at Houston in a 
National League opener on Friday 
with Montreal at Philadelphia (NL) 
and Minnesota at Oakland (AL) roun
ding out the openers on Saturday.

4 ^ 1

_____ ___ jj
One readyf one not
Heft) limbers up in preparation for today’s 

opener against Qeveland while F r ^  Lynn, who tore some 
ligaments in his left leg, can only lean on his crutches and wait 
until later to get into the Boston Red Sox lineup. (UPI photo)

Thoughts ApLENty

A ' u
By Len Auster

Havlicek sets milestone 
but Rockets win division

Fearless forecasts
Having not gone on public record a 

year ago. it’s only fitting this corner 
makes his pennant picks for your 
perusal.

The choices should be based on 
logic but what for? Baseball is get
ting just as insane as the rest of the 
WQrld. If a player, Lenny Randle, can 
pul his manager, Frank Liicchesi, in 
the  h o sp ita l w ithou t g e tt in g  
suspended (already) by the com
missioner of baseball tor a year, then 
whafs crazy?

So, for argument sake, here is this 
prognosticator’s prognostications. In 
the American League West: the 
California Angels —the rich guy gets 
ahead. In the AL East: the Cleveland 
Indians —why not, it’s a good hunch 
bet.

The National League West: the Los 
Angeles Dodgers —Manager Tom 
Lasorda will make 'em all believe 
they have blue blood in their veins. 
Finally, in the NL East: the New 
York Mets. Why? To be spiteful. 
Either that or wind up in the cellar to 
really prove (chairman of the b ^ rd )  
M Donald (Grant) is a tightwad. 
Maybe the Mets'll want move out of 
Shea after the season.

You think those picks were good? 
Just wait until you get a gander at 
the choices of Herald political 
reporter Greg Pearson. He picks the 
Boston Red Sox in the AL East 
because he "can’t go against them 
and I don't want to pick the Yanks.” 
His other favorites are the Texas 
Rangers (AL West), Los Angeles 
Dodgers (NL West and he’s a wise 
man), and Philadelphia Phillies (NL 
East). And “if I’m oh-for-four in Oc
tober you'll hold it against me?” 
were Politics’ only words after his 
fearless forecasting.

Who's right?
That's a good question. Who is 

right? Will it be 'Thoughts’? Or 
Politics’? Or Herald Sports Editor 

Earl Yost who tabs the Yanks,

Royals, Reds and Phils as pennant 
winners?

Somebody’s going to, or should, be 
right. So, tune in in October and keep 
your scorecard handy to find out who 
made the least errors.

Dead and buried
The proposed merger between the 

10-team  C e n tra l  C o n n e c ticu t 
Interscholastic League (CCIL) and 
s e v e n - te a m  C e n t r a l  V a lle y  
Conference (CVC) seems dead and 
buried. At a recent CCIL meeting, 
the proposal was rejected by a un
animous 10-0 margin with only some 
token interchange left alive.

If anything there should be some 
rea lig n m en t betw een the two 
leagues. There are some rivalries 
which look like a natural which are 
not rontested because of scheduling 
l im i ta t io n s .  M a n c h e s te r  vs. 
Rockville, Manchester vs. South 
Windsor, and even Manchester vs, 
Glastonbury in soccer, football, 
b a sk e tb a ll, baseb all would be 
naturals —and good gate attractions. 
They do not exist at the moment,

I

Bits and pieces
Backtracking a bit, at that same 

CCIL meeting, the girls’ basketball 
coaches voted 6-4 that if a team is up 
by 20 points (or more) at the start of 
the fourth quarter, it cannot use any 
starters, Tiiat is an unenforcable 
rule. You can’t tell a coach how to 
coach, or who to use for that 
matter...

Two varsity assistants and one at 
the junior high level have.been 
named recently. BiU Ruocchio, a 
Penney High and UConn graduate, 
has been named assistant coach of 
the Manchester High boys’ track 
team. He will handle the weightmen. 
George Suitor is the new assistant 
girls’ track coach at the high school 
while Steve Armstrong, fine sports 
correspondent tor The Herald, is 
assistant baseball coach at Bennet 
Junior High.

Celtics’ Joha Havlicek holds 
up ball after going over the 25,- 
000 career point mark. He 
became the first Boston player 
and fourth in NBA history to do 
so. (UPI photo)

NEW YORK (UPI) -  John 
Havlicek became the fourth 
player in NBA history to score 
25,000 career points, but the 
Houston Rockets were not im
pressed.

They dumped Havlicek's Boston 
Celtics, 104-93, Wednesday night to 
clinch first place in the Central Divi
sion, their first divisional title ever.

After Havlicek reached the 25,000- 
point plateau, the Boston Garden 
fans gave the 15-year veteran a two- 
minute ovation.

Not ones to stand on ceremony, the

Strange locations 
for familiar faces

BOSTON (UPI) — Some familiar faces were to play in strange 
palaces this afternewn when the Boston Red Sox hosted the 
^  fh^ 1 h *™*3ns in the American League season opener forboth clubs.

Carl Yastrzemskl, Boston’s 37- 
year-old marvel, was to play right- 
field for the first time in his career, 
while Dwight Evans the Red Sox’ 
regular rightfielder was to move to 
centerfield.,

For Cleveland, third baseman Bud
dy Bell was to start in leftfield and 
well traveled Bill Melton was to open 
at third.

The lineup shuffles for both teams 
were the result of spring training in
juries.

The Boston outfield changes were 
necessitated by the March 24 injury 
to centerfielder Fred Lynn. The Red 
Sox learned Wednesday Lynn will re
main in a leg cast for two more 
weeks and will miss at least one ad
ditional week because of slow 
healing, torn ankle ligament.

WIUi Yastrzemskl playing right- 
field, Jim  Rice was to open in left 
and Bemle Carbo was s la t^  as 
designated hitter. Yastrzemskl and 
Rice had battled ail spring to see who 
would sU rt in the field and who 
would be Ute designated hitter.

" I  hadn’t made a decision on 
whether Yaz or Rice was going to 
open in left field and now I don’t Iwve 
to make that decision for three

weeks,” said Manager Don Zimmer, 
who divulged the revised lineup after 
a meeting with his coaching staff. 
“ I’m trying to put the best men out 
there and Yaz is an outstanding out
fielder.” Cleveland’s revisions also 
have been forced by injuries. Newly 
acquired Johnny Grubb and Charlie 
Spikes were expected to be starting 
outfielders before both suffered leg 
injuries.

“I still don't know who's going to 
open in rightfield,” said third-year 
Indians’ Manager Frank Rpbinsoh. 
“It either will be (Paul) Dade or 

(JimJ Norris,” both rookies.
“This whole spring has been a 

rollercoaster for us. We were high as 
the sky for a couple of weeks, then 
shooooommmm. But it was a good 
spring overall."

The Indians will sU rt Dennis 
Eckersley against fellow righthander 
Fergtison Jenkins. Following a day 
off, Al Fitzmorris will face Boston’s 
Reggie aeveland Saturday and Pat 
Dobson will oppose Rick Wise in Sun
day’s windup of the three-game 
series.

Jenkins, appearing in his ninth 
opening game, was rooting for warm 
weather. “ I hope it’s not cold. I hope 
I don’t get snow in my eyes.”

Rockets imm ediately turned the 
game around, using six points by 
John Lucas and five by Rudy 
Tomjanovich in a 17-4 burst that gave 
them a 52-44 lead that held up to the 
end.

“This puts a capper on it,” said 
Houston Coach Tom N issalke . 
“About six weeks ago 1 started to 
think we could do it. This puts the 
icing on the cake.”

And Tomjanovich, Houston’s cap
tain, who led all scorers with 28 
points, said, “This is unbelievable. 
For me, it’s like coming out of a 
tunnel. This feels really good,”

The closest the Celtics came was 
th ree  points early  in the final 
quarter, but Mike Newlin, who 
scored 19 of his 21 points in the se
cond half, shut the door with three 
free throws.

"They’re a good c lu b ,” said 
Havlicek, who topped Boston with 21 
points. “They came down and did 
exactly what they wanted to do. They 
controlled the tempo and got us in 
foul trouble.”

Malone added 19 points for Houston 
and Lucas had 18, while Dave Cowens 
and Jo Jo White each chipped in with 
14 for the Celtics.

In other games. Washington nipped 
Chicago, 97-96, San Antonio drubbed 
P h ilad e lp h ia , 131-109, Buffalo 
downed New Orleans, 107-102, and 
Denver blasted Atlanta, 110-95.

Itulleix 97, Bulls 96
Dave Bing and Elvin Hayes scored 

19 points each to spark Washington to 
its third stra ig h t victory. Phil 
Chenier 17 for the Bullets, while 
Wilbur Holland scored 23 points for 
the Bulls, who are fighting for the 
final playoff spot in the Western 
Conference.
Spurs l.'fl, 76ers 109

Larry Kenon scored 31 points and 
grabbed 14 rebounds to lead San An
tonio in its final home game. The 
Spurs’ Billy Paultz added 21 points, 
while George McGinnis and Doug 
Collins had 18 each for Philadelphia, 
liras rs  107, Jazz 102

Randy Smith scored 15 of his 25 
points in the final quarter as Buffalo 
sent New Orleans to its fourth 
stra igh t defeat. Rookie Adrian 
Dantley led the Braves with 28. while 
the Jazz’ Pete Maravich topped all 
scorers with 30.
Nuggets 110, Hawks 95

David Thompson s game-high 28 
points Bobby Jones’ 16 powered 
Denver as the Nuggets concluded 
their home season. The victory 
a s s u r e d  t he  N u g g e t s  of the  
homecourt advantage in the up
c o m i n g  W e s t e r n  C o n f e r e n c e  
playoffs. Denver’s regular season 
home attendance mark of 703.133 
made the Nuggets the only team 
besides the New York Knicks in NBA 
history lo top the 700.000 mark.

Prolialile Pllchrrs 
(All Times EST)
.National l.a'a^ue 

Thursday
St, Louis  ( De n n y  11-9 ) at  

Pittsburgh (Reuss 14-9), 1:35 p.m.
New York (Seaver 14-11) at 

Chicago (Burris 15-13), 2:30 p.m.
San Francisco (Montefusco 16-14) 

at Los Angeles (Sutton 21-10), 4 p.m. 
Aiiieriran l,rague 

Kansas City (Splittorff 11-8) at

Detroit (Roberts 16-17), 1:30 p.m 
Chicago (Brett 10-12), at Toronto 

(Singer 13-10), 1:30 p.m.
T e x a s  ( B l y l e v e n  13-16) a t  

Baltimore (Palmer 22-13), 2 p.m.

Milwaukee (Travers 15-16) at New 
York (Hunter 17-15), 2 p.m.

Cleveland (Eckersley 13-12) at 
Boston (Jenkins 12-11), 2 p.m.

California (Ryan 17-18) at Seattle 
(Romo 0-0), 10:35 p.m.

Mandatorily retired at 5H

Ex-umps join act; 
institute lawsuit

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Charging discrimination based on 
age, 10 former umpires who were mandatorily retired from the 

American and National Leagues after their 55th birthdays filed a 
suit in U.S. District Court Tuesday against the leagues and its 
presidents. Chub Feeney and Lee McPhail.

In their Umont, Larry Napp, John Rice, John

Finger style title 
in archery to Hall

Three Wg money winners in the 1977 New England Indoor 
Archery Championships included Mark Hail of Manchester last 
weekend.

There were 235 archers in the com
petition at Hall’s Arrow Range with 
$7,000 in cash and merchandise for 
th e  various winners in the 13th 
shooting conducted here.

Top prize of $300 went to Ray 
Waleszczak of Buffalo, N.Y., in the 
Pro Men's Release Division with a 
score of 447, just three points off 
perfect. This competition features 
shooting with a string releasing 
devise.

In the traditional finger style 
shooting. Hall posted a 439 score and 
pocket^  $200.

action that they were dismissed un
der the language of a joint retire
ment Income plan signed by the 
National and American circuits.

According to the suit, the former 
umpires said they expected to be 
rehlred after their dismissal but 
league officials turned them down. 
The plaintiffs sought reinstatement 
to their old jobs and payment of back 
wages.

Ih e  case was assigned to U.S. 
District Court Judge Manuel Real.

The suing ex-umpires were Augie 
Donatelll, Chris Pelekoudas and Mel 
Steiner of the National League and 
!(en Burkhardt, Ed Runge, ftssk

, a rry l
Flaherty and Jlm'Honochlck of liie 
American League. ,

Another Evert
NEW YORK (UPI) -  John Evert 

-  Chris’ and Jeannie’s kid brother-  
ro ^ in u ^  his family’s winning ways 
W rtneriay afternoon by postlM a 6- 

* '4 '' opening round of
t te  Easter Bowl Tennis Tournament 
here for the top juniors from all over 
the world.

Evert, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., who 
L* ?*’'* **'y birthday,
tad  m ile trouble in defeaUng Rurty 
Wright from Scarsdale, N.Y.

Top-rated woman pro in the United 
States, Nancy Pfeilmeier of New 
Jersey copped first place in both 
styles for her set. She won $250.

Among t he  a m a t e u r s ,  New 
England champion honors went to 
Mercure of Willimantic with a 421 
score. Runner-up was defending 
champion Yvon Caron of Tolland 
with 420 polnU. Herb Hooker of East 
Hartford placed th lrd jd tji^ lS .

Among the womefTamateurk, Fran 
Haese of Enfield won with 397 points. 
Phyllis Graham of Warehouse Point 
was next with 387 and 1978 winner 
Linda Baccock of Bloomfield fell to 
third place with 386.

Next month. Hall’s will'host the 
Junior Olympic SUte Championships 
for shooters age eight thru W.

Course in 28th season

Jim Rusher pro 
at Minnechaug

By E A R L  Y O S T  
Sports Editor

After ^rving a four-year apprenticeship at Tumble Brook 
Country Club in Simsbury, Jim Rusher has taken over as head 
goirprofessiOTal at Graham Clark’s popular Minnechaug Golf 
Club on the Manchester-Glastonbury line. ^

Rusher, 31, is one of the state 's out
standing tournament golfers. He's 
the current PGA Assistant Pros' 
winner, a feat he also accomplished 
in 1974, and annexed the Manchester 
Open the same year.

The former University of Houston 
and University of Tennessee golfer 
was also state medalist in the US 
Open qualifying in 1975. Rusher is 
starting his first year as a fulltime 
PGA pro. He reported April 1.

Assisting the Vernon man will be 
Syd Reid of Madison and Don 
Schuman of New York. Both will be 
teaching assistants and will also han
dle the pro shop.

It was 29 years ago that Clark left 
his job at job as a test engineer at 
Pratt & Whitney and purchased the 
tSO-acre Dairy Hall Farm tor $31,000.

Owning a golf course was a 
lifetim e goal for the 64-year-old 
Clark. Nine holes were opened in 1949 
and this is the 28th playing season.

"The course is in excellent shape, 
the best in 17 years. We’ve already 
mowed the greens three times.”
Q ark reported.

Minnechaug has been regarded for 
years as one of the best and most 
challenging public courses in Central 
Connecticut.

Jim Riittitcr

The average number of players on 
a day when conditions arc ideal 
range as high as 300. Clark noted

” 1 think I'll enjoy the challenge. ” 
Rusher said. “It's something that 1 
have wanted, a head pro’s job ami a 
PGA card. ”

Rusher plans to play in as many 
tournaments as possible.

\ v
y

Mark Hull

Final cuts
ARUNGTON, Tex. (UPI) -  nHi 

Texas Rangers made their final 
roster cuts Wednesday, sending 
pitcher Bobby CuelUr, ouHielder 
Dave Moates and infielder Ken Pape 
to the minor leagues.

That brought the Rangers down to 
the major league maximum of 29 
players, including Len Randle, who U 
on a  nfMOth’s suspension for slugging 
Manager Frank Lucchesi.

Cheney golf team 
after good season

After another .500 or better season 
in 1977 will be Cheney Tech’s golf 
team. The Beaver linksmen, 11-9 last 
season, swing into action April 14 in a 
tralngular match against Rocky Hill 
and Bolton at Manchester Country 
Club. Cheney’s schedule is in
complete.

Senior Fran Mahoney and junior 
Doug V ictor head  the  l is t  of 
returnees which also includes junior

Brent Lisk. The form er pair is 
expected to be among those who’ll 
see match play while Lisk is stilt 
very much in Ihe running for one of 
the other two berths.

Freshman Mike Fraser, junior Jeff 
Coralli, sophomores Mike Piantanlda 
and Tony Remenik and senior Roger 
Smith are also ballling with the 
promising Fraser most likely to 
break into Ihe lineup.
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Chipping away
Defending Masters champ Ray Floyd (left) hugs Arnold 

Palmer as he congratulates him on a masterful shot during their

fractice round yesterday. The tournament opened today. (UPI
h o to )

Tennis win
Upping its record to 2-0 

yesterday was Manchester 
Community Coilege’s ten
nis team with a 4-1 win 
over Tunxis Community 
C oilege y e s te rd a y  a t 
Southington Racquet Ciub.

Resuits: Danyel Arenas 
(MCC) def. Stewert 6-1, 6- 
2; Doug Balfour (MCC) 
def. Paraches 6-0, 6-1; 
Dave Burnell (MCC) def. 
Fioriilo 6-1, 6-1; Swol- 
F io rillo  (T) def. Lou 
Wellington-Bumell 6-2, 4-6, 
6-2; Arenas-Balfour (MCC) 
def.Paradis-Stewert 6-1, 6- 
1,

MCC bows
Scoring nine runs in the 

fourth inning, Greenfield 
C o m m u n ity  C o lle g e  
whipped Manchester Com
munity College's women’s 
softball team, 14-5, yester
day at Nike Field.

The winners, now 2-0, 
were led by Diane Bielunls 
and Marcia Poulin with 
two hits each. Marianne 
Pemberton had a pair of 
blows for MCC, now 0-2.

Wins forfeit
Manchester Community 

College’s baseball team 
gained a SO forfeit win 
over Mattatuck Communi
ty College yesterday as the 
latter was unable to field a 
team. The Cougars are now 
1-1 in regular season play.

Grab Hurtle
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The Washington Redskins 
have signed linebacker 
Greg Hartle as a freeagent 
and don’t have to pay com
pensation  to H a rtle ’s 
former club, the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

Sports briefs
Blue trade vetoed

ARLNGTON, Tex. (UPI) — Texas 
Rangers owner Brad Corbett today said 
Baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn in
formed him a trade of six players and $2.5 
million for Oakland pitcher Vida Blue 
would be vetoed.

“If the commissioner said yes, we do the 
deal,” Corbett said. “But he says no, so we 
can’t make the deal. I guess I could fight, but 
I just don’t want any more lawsuits. Baseball 
just can’t afford any more lawsuits.”

Corbett said Oakland owner Charles O. 
Finley had agreed to the deal which would 
send six Rangers to the A’s. The cash would 
be paid over a six-year period.

Corbett indicated he was unhappy that 
Kuhn would not allow him to deal for Blue 
but allowed the New York Yankees to obtain 
shortstop Bucky Dent from the Chicago 
White Sox for three players and cash.

AH signs fo r defense
NEW YORK (UPI) — Muhammad Ali 

blasted the World Boxing Association and 
World Boxing Council Wednesday, denoun
cing them as “racist” for threatening to take 
away his heavyweight championship because 
he wanted to take on challengers they didn’t 
list in their rankings.

“This fight that’s coming up is gonna be 
criticized, I realize that,” Ali said after the 
announcement by promoter Don King that 
Ali would defend his title against Alfredo 
Evangelista of Spain on May 16 in the Lan- 
dover, Md., Capital Centre. “But all my 
fights that have been criticized before have 
been close fights.”

Penney softballers 
Sports slate open slate today

rhun tilay
HASKBAI.I.

Hull ul .Munrlirnlpr,

U h e n r y  T e c h  ul 
(.'romwrll, .’1:15

KunI H u r l  f o r d  ul 
SiniNhury

Holton ul Vinul I'rrh 
Hut'on Aruilriny ul 

Itliuni
I’orllumI ul (^ovrnlry 
I'ollund ul Klliniilun 

IHACK
Kuni Culholir  ul Si. 

I’uul
TENNIS

N r  H I n KI o n u I
MunrIirHirr, .‘1:50

Elirnry Trrii ul I 'r inrr 
I'rrh

i.iiii.s  s o m iA i.i ,
Munrhrnirr ul Mull 

Erhiuy 
HASEBAl.l. 

Enfirhl ul IVnnry, I
p.iii.

Sulurduy
IIASEIIAI.I.

f i t .  I’ u u l  ul  Ks n I 
Eutliollr, I I u.ni.

r u n s iu  Ul M e t;, I I 
u.nii

Eighteen games are 
on the Penney High 
girls’ softball schedule 
which started today 
against Enfield . High 
in Enfield.

Letter winners will cover 
seven positions for Coach 
Doug Willett’s squad which 
won five of 14 decisions 
last year.

Captain Mary Shonty, 
last year’s most valuable 
player, and pitcher, leads 
th e  v e te r a n s .  O th e r 
veterans are Mary Fay at 
first base, Tina Good, who 
batted .357 last vear, at se

cond, and Renee Sharlow, 
who starred as a freshman 
with a .351 batting average, 
back at shortstop. Pat Dun
can, a newcomer, will play 
third.

Cocaptain Dawn Blake, 
the strongest hitter on the 
squad, will catch. The out
field consists of all-CCIL 
choice Carol Allard in 
center, Lori Brewster in 
left and versatile Debbie 
C h e v a l ie r  in r i g h t .  
Brewster was named most 
improved a year ago.

“ Our season depends 
upon defense. I know we 
can hit,’’ Willett stated.

Plans on schedule

Wind key factor 
as Masters opens

A U G U S T A ,  Ga.  
( U P I )  -  J a c k  
N ick lau s and Ray 
Floyd, the only two 
men ever to go 17 un
der par for four rounds 
o f  g o l f  o v e r  the  
dem anding Augusta 
N ational, both say 
wind may be the key 
factor  in the 41st 
Masters which began 
today.

“ W ind (w h ic h  h a s  
whipped the course the 
past two days) changes 
your strategy,” said five
time Masters’ champion 
Nicklaus. "It makes you 
la y  up in s te a d  of 
gambling.”

"If the wind blows at all, 
there’ll be no shot at the 
record ,” said defending 
champion Floyd who won 
by eight strokes last year 
with his record-tying 271. 
"It would be tough enough 
to do that even if conditions 
were perfect. After all, 
there have been only two 
271s here in all these 
years.”

“The greens are a bit 
slow now because of the

h eavy  ra in  th e  o th e r  
n ig h t,”  said Nicklaus. 
"But, Uiey’Il speed up by 
Saturday. The wind just 
m a k e s  i t  th a t  m uch  
tougher.”

Veteran Don January, 
who tied for fourth here in 
1971, and Gil Morgan, 
never a winner anywW e 
in four years on the PGA 
tour, had the honor today, 
leading out the 77-man 
field as the first twosome 
at 9 a.m. EST. Nicklaus 
was not scheduled to tee 
off until 12:02 and Floyd 
not until 12:58.

There were 17 Masters 
newcomers in the field, in
c lu d in g  T exan  B ru c e - 
Lletzke and A ustralian 
Graham Marsh, the second 
and third leading money 
winners on this year’s tour.

Lietzke, who has the long 
game considered suited for 
the 7,030-yard Augusta 
National with its  wide 
f a irw a y s  and  g a p in g  
greens, won the Tucson 
and H aw aiian  opens. 
Marsh, 33, who won 26 
fo re ig n  to u r n a m e n ts  
before joining the U.S. tour 
for the first time this year, 
captured  the H eritage 
Classic two weeks ago.

“ I d o n ’t  th in k  th e  
Augusta National permits 
a newcomer to do well 
enough to w in ,”  sa id  
Floyd. "A first or second 
year player, no m atter how 
well he is playing, doesn’t 
know the little things that 
you have to do here.”

“I don’t know why it is,” 
sa id  25-yeal‘-old Ben 
Crenshaw who was second 
to Floyd last year, "But 
look at all the Masters 
champs the last 10 years. 
They were ail over 30.”

’T m  not in awe of the 
to u r n a m e n t  o r  i t s  
tradition,” said Lietzke. 
"Sure, it’s very tough for a 
young player to win. The 
odds are against it. But, 
i t ’s not im possib le . I 
wouldn’t be here if I didn’t 
think I could win.”

The favorites include 
Nicklaus, of course, who 
has been in the top five 11 
tim e s  in th e  p a s t  16 
M a s te rs ;  th is  y e a r ’s 
leading money winner Tom 
Watson; Tom Weiskopf, se
cond here in four of the 
past eight years; and South 
Africa’s Gary Player, the 
only foreigner to win the 
Masters (1961 and 1974).

□  NOTICES

Lost and Found f

FOUND • Small male black 
c a t ,  n e a r  c e n te r  of 
Manchester. Call 876-Tin.

FOUND - Calico long haired 
cat with red collar. Fenoale. 
Call 8764763.

LOST • S month old pup, cross 
between Sheiduud/Rewever, 
light beige. Parker Street 
area. Call 6494S26.

H i p  W n t H is

H i p  W u i m IS

North Stars 
improved club

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Minnesota North 
Stars have never been recognized as a National 
Hockey League power since their inception in 
1967.

For the first half of this 
season they lived up to that 
evaluation. Prior to Dec. 
25, the Stars won only eight 
g a m e s .  A t r i p  to 
Bloomington was, for all 
intents and purposes, a 
night off for most clubs.

As the new year rolled 
around, things suddenly 
changed for Coach Ted 
Harris and his North Stars. 
They s ta r te d  winning 
hockey games.

At season’s end, the 
Stars found themselves 
runnersup in the Smythe 
Division, heading for the 
playoffs against the Buf
falo Sahres. In Tuesday 
night’s game, only Rene 
Robert’s empty-net goal 
w ith  f iv e  s e c o n d s  
remaining finally put the 
wraps on the opener.

Robert was admittedly 
impressed.

“There’s no doubt in my 
mind they can skate with 
us,” said the exhausted 
Sabre. “ The only thing 
w e’ve got on them  is 
experience and we’ve got 
to capitalize on their mis
takes.”

In other games, the New 
York Islanders "visit” the 
Chicago Black Hawks in 
their own building, Atlanta 
hosts Los Angeles and 
Pittsburgh visits Toronto.

All four prelim inary 
round series winners ad
vance to the quarter-finals 
to join division winners 
Montreal, Philadelphia, 
Boston and St. Louis in

hest-of-seven series star
ting Monday.

In the World Hockey 
Association, Quebec and 
Cincinnati played to a 2-2 
o v e rtim e  tie , Phoenix 
routed Indianapolis, 7-3, 
Eidmonton outscored Bir
mingham, 6-4, and Houston 
dumped ^ n  Diego, 5-3.

WHA
Bob Fitchner’s goal with 

1:52 to play in regulation 
time boosted the Nordlques 
in to  the tie  w ith the 
S t in g e r s  . . .  L a u r l  
Mononen’s hat trick paced 
the Roadrunners, playing 
their last game ever in the 
WHA, over the Racers and 
broke a seven-game losing 
s tre a k  ... B ill F le t t ’s 
“authentic” hat trick in 
the third period of three 
consecutive goals allowed 
the Oilers, with a victory 
over the Bulls, to clinch the 
last playoff spot in the 
West Division... and Marty 
Howe scored the game
winning goal and brother 
Mark tallied twice in the 
Aeros’ triumph over the 
Mariners.

Winnipeg visits Calgary 
today in the last regular 
season  gam e. P layoff 
matchups will be: East — 
division leader Quebec vs. 
No. 4 New England and 
runnerup Cincinnati vs. 
No. 3 Indianapolis; West — 
division leader Houston vs. 
No. 4 E dm onton  and 
runnerup Winnipeg vs. No. 
3 San Diego.

Scoreboard

Flans are progressing on 
s c h e d u le  fo r  th e  
Y este ry ea r B asketball 
R eu n io n  A p ril 23 a t  
Willie’s.

Players from local in
te rm ed ia te  and jun io r 
teams during the 1935-1945 
eta will comprise the bulk 
of the gathering.

Dinner, danding and

reminiscing are scheduled 
on the program.

Tickets may he secured 
from Yosh Vincek at 649- 
4105, Al Rodonis at 643- 
0127, Dom Gentiicore at 
649-2088 and Mike Ginolfi 
at 875-2965.

The committee will meet 
April 8 at the home of 
Vincek. ticket returns will 
be made.

WHA
East

W L T Pts 
x-Quebec 47 31 3 97
Cincin 39 37 5 83
Indianapis 36 37 8 80
New Eng 35 40 6 76
Birmnghm 31 46 4 66

WcBl
W L T Pts 

x-Houston 50 24 6 106
Winnipeg 45 32 2 92
San Diego 40 37 4 84
Edmonton 34 43 4 72
Calgary 31 42 7 69
Phoenix 28 48 4 60
x-Clinched division title 

Wi‘«lnc»ilay’» Kcnults 
Quebec 2, Cincinnati 2 
Phoenix 7, Indianapolis 3 
Edmonton 6, Birmingham 

4
Houston 5, San Diego 3

NBA
EaHicrn Confrrrnre 

Allanlir Diviiiioii
W L Pet GB 

x-Phila 49 30 .620 — 
Boston 41 38 .519 8 
NY Knicks38 41 .481 11 
Buffalo 30 50 . 375 19W 
NY Nets 22 57 .278 27 

Ccnlrul Divisiun
W L Pet GB 

Houston 49 31 .613 — 
Washington 47 33 .5M 2 
San Ant 44 36 .550 5 
Cleveland 42 37 .532 6W

New Orl. 34 46 .426 15
Atlanta 31 50 . 383 18Mi

VI rHlcrii Conference 
\lidweBt DiviBiun

W L Pet GB 
x-Denver 49 30 .620 —
Detroit 42 37 .532 7
Chicago 42 38 .525 7V4
Kan City 40 39 . 506 9
Indiana 35 46 .432 15
Milwaukee 28 52 . 350 21 (A

I’lieifie DiviBion
W L Pet GB 

x-Los Ang 51 28 .646 —
Portland 47 33 . 588 4W
Golden St 44 36 . 550 7(A
Seattle 39 41 .488 12>A
Phoenix 32 47 .405 19

x-Clinched division title 
WeilneBiluy’B KesultB 

Houston 104, Boston 93 
Buffalo 107, New Orleans 

102
Washington 97, Chicago 96 
San Antonio 131, Phila 109 
Denver 110, Atlanta 95

B o w l in g

HOME ENGINEERS- 
M arlys 175-466, Bonnie 
Lowell 179, Jennie Leggitt 
204-459, Martha Montany 
175-478, Eileen Henson 206- 
480, Linda Corbitt 175, 
Cathy Bohjallan 183-176- 
524, Carol Scott 215-520, 
Hildur Zawistowski 463, 
G erry  T ucker 184-472, 
Alyce McArdle 474, Nancy 
Longo 450.

T W I-L IT E  -  S a lly  
Granato 209-489, Camille 
Scuta 182, Mary Botticello 
196-500, Lynne Topping 221- 
494, Betty Brann 175-467, 
Rosemarie Lovett 175-455, 
Betty Ventura 480, Joan 
Lindsay 458, Jean Archam- 
bault 502.

COMMERCIAL -  Ed 
Miller 137-179-444, George 
Burgess 152-139-404, John 
Fox 150-138-403, Art Ruff 
160-401, Lee Prior 137-358, 
Ron Sponheimer 156-375, 
Rick Johnson 363, Carl 
Bujauclus 153-393, Mike 
Kelly 135-361, Earl Cox 142- 
365, George Kelley 357, 
John H arris 364, Fred 
Oakes 138-359, John Morse 
358, Doug Semton 135-357, 
Tim Flynn 354, Rick Nicola 
135-150-395, Dave Lawrence 
148-139-376, Nick Nicola 
153-370, George Barber 140- 
350, Tony Yacono 140-377, 
Ken Oslrame 381, Wayne 
Mitchell 136-359:

SPICE — Nancy Joyce 
125, Jerry Scharlacken 127, 
Eleanor Urbanettl 127, Lin
da Smith 146, Berthan 
B a b a c k  125, C a ro l  
C aste rlin e  132, Nancy 
Joyce 129-346, B ertha  
Roback 137-344, K itty  
Byrnes 347, Yvette Holmes 
125-345.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

Pursuant to Subpart D. Sec
tion 570.300 (b) of the U.S. 
Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1974 
notice is hereby given that the 
Town of Manchester's 3rd 
year application for Com
munity Development Block 
G rant funding has been 
received by the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development for processing. 
A copy of the submitted docu
ment with A-95 comments is 
on file in the Town Manager’s 
office Municipal Building, 
Manchester.

Dated at Manchester, Conn, 
this 7th day of April, 1977. 

Town of Manchester 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

No. 009A

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our custmers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, ieads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

PREVENTIVE Maintenance 
Mechanic - Must understand 
machine repair and be safety 
m in d e d . A p p lic a tio n s  
accepted Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Apply Klock Co., 1386 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester, Conn. 
Equal opportunity employer.

d r a f t s m a n  Designer - 
Several years advanced 
m ech an ica l experien ce . 
Familiarization oi drafting 
d e p a r tm e n t p ro c e d u re , 
layout, mechanical detail, 
to llerances, and proposal 
drawings. Some familiariza
tion with metal working, and 
sheet metal shop procMure. 
Top fringe benefits, ^ u a l  Op
portunity Employer. Pressure 
Blast Manufacturing Co., Inc., 
41 Chapel Street, Manchester, 
Conn. 64^2487. Call Walther 
Grander, Chief Engineer, 
between 3 and 5 p.m. for 
preliminary interview.

EXPERIENCED Truck ’fire , 
Recapper - Preferably with 
Bandag process. If no Bandag 
experience, we will train. 
Good pa]^ with good fringe 
benefits. Day time work. Call 
Rockville, vn-TW, ask for 
Jim Wood.

GAL FRIDAY - Excellent 
ty p in g , sh o r th a n d , and 
bookeeplng a must. Monday 
thru Friday, 9 thru 5. 2135 per 
week to sUrt. Call 6466ffi.

IN SURANCE AGENCY 
D esires above av e rag e  
secretary to handle Casualty 
D epartm en t. M ust have 
stroM typing and math skills, 
and he customer - service - 
oriented. Salary open, good 
fringe benefits. Send resume 
to Manchester Post Office, 
Box No. 190, Manchester, 
Conn. 06040.

PART TIME HELP- To work

some farming experience, 
in person, 364 Bidwell

NEED A MATURE and level 
h e a d e d  lead  

lally
cond shift. Hours: 1 to 9:30 
p.m. five days a week. Coll 
w ind ing  and a s se m b ly  
emerience preferred. CaU 
614-5686, or apply before 4, to 
Able Coil and Electronics, 
Howard Road, Bolton, Conn.

B O O K K E E P E R -  
Experienced In all phases of 
bookkeeping thru general 
ledger, preparing quarterly 
payroll tax returns, etc. 
Tjging required, E.O.E. 648-

PART TIME - Person to clean 
and rake lawns. Wednesday 
and Thursdays. Call 6466042.

l e g a L
NOTICE

The Planning Commission 
of the Town of Bolton will hold 
a p u b lic  h e a r in g  on 
Wednesday, April 20,1977, at 8 
p.m. in the Community Hall 
for the purpose of considering 
the p re lim inary  map of 
"Fiano Heights," lo ca te  on 
Birch Mountain and Volpi 
Roads in the Town of Bolton 
and presented by Lawrence 
Fiano. The subdivision, when 
complete, will contain 67 lots 
and four new roads.

Copies of said map are on 
file in the office of the Town 
Clerk of Bolton.

James G. Hassett, 
Chairman 
Robert E. Gorton, 
Secretary

No. 007-4

on dain  farm. Must have 
far

Apply ii
Street, Manchester.

m a t u r e , e x p e r ie n c e d
woman to babysit. Must have 
references. Call 646-3666.

GAL FRIDAY - Small graphic 
a r ts  m anufacturing firm  
needs alert, responsible and 
mature person who can take 
initiative- Duties include 
typing, billing, bookkeeping, 
production managing, and 
d ea lin g  p r iv a te ly  w ith  
customers, on and off the 
phone. Own transportation a 
must. Located in Manchester 
off 1-84. 2898229, for inter
view.

RESPONSIBLE MAN over 18 
for cleaning and stocking 
Part time 9 p.m. to 12 mid
night. More hours later. Can 
work up to good pay. Apply at 
Broad St. Dairy Queen after 6 
p.m.

e r so n  LIGHT ASSEMBLY work

mediate employment. ^.35 an 
hour starting. Call 646-5756 for

Accepting applications for im- 
nploj 
ng.

appointment.

APPLIANCE Technician - 
Immediate employment for 
ex p erien ced , app liance  
tecnniclan. Salary commen
surate with ability and perfor
mance. Call Steve, 643-2171.

LICENSED REAL E state 
Salespeople - Well established 
MLS firm. Liberal commis
sion. Must be motivated. 
O’Rourke Realty, 633-1411.

BABYSITTER Needed mor- 
nln« - For one year old bw  in 
my home May 2nd., thru June 
17UI. Own transportation. Call 
6498036.

LICENSED REAL E state 
salesperson for an established 
Real Estate firm, (jail Joe 
Gordon at Gordon Realty for 
an appointment. 643-2174.

MACHINIST - First class, 
experienced on Lathe and 
Bridgeport, interviewing 8:30 
a.m. til 4 p.m. Over time and 
benefits. Dynamic Metal 
Products Co., Inc., 422 North 
Main St., Manchester.

RELIABLE PERSON for 
kitchen helper and clean up. 
Part time afternoons. Every 
other weekend. Only serious 
minded persons apply. Fanl's 
Kitchen, 1015 IVfaIn St., 
Manchester.

HOW WOULD YOU like to 
earn extra money a few hours 
a week? Must be over 18 with 
car. Please call 643-2947.

Announctmanlt 3 Announcements

PRESENTS

AL GENTILES

Maiii'lii'>li-r High Si-liiiiil g7
V U U l iM lK l iM

-  I
igli Si-liti 

\U.I>.. VI'IL l.'llh 
Big B and  S o u n d t-C o m a d f.. .  
M agle...P un  For AW  8.00 P.M.

CAU 643 0746 
iMilit IninftM ChUrta'i ilosaital

Regal
Regal K it

Cornet ol Broad 
and Ctnitr Slrttl 
Fhona 646-2112

Mon -Fn lam I p m Sat lam • 12 neon

H alp  Wanted IS  H alp  W antad IS

QHIS - OtEN 1RV0UTS - a R U
1976 FELINE LEABUE CHAMHONS

David’s Roataurant Woman’s soHball 
team would Ilka to Invite all female 
athletea to participate in open tryouts.

I t  you'd like to play Bonball, call
649-1616 646-2236

McDonald’s®
McDonald's® at the Burr Corners 

Shopping Plaza has an opening for 
a custodian. Hours are from 11 
P.M. to 7 A.M. Responsibilities will 
Include floors, walls, windows and 
outside cleaning. Experience 
preferred, but we do have a super
vised training program.

Apply In person at McDonald’s®, 
Route 83 In Vernon between 10 
A.M. and 4 P.M.

S h e  i i e r s k t b
C LA SS IF IED  ADVERT ISING

PHONE 6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
FO R  A S S IS T A N C E  IN  P L A C IN G  YO UR A D

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day —  lie word par day 
3 days ...10a word per day 
6 days .... Ga word par day 

26 days —  6a word par day 
15 words $2.00 minimum 

Happy Ads..........$2,30 Inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day belora 
publication.
Daadlirta for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible fur 
only one Incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor- 
rected by an additional inser
tion.

Bualnaat Opportunity 14 B usinea i O pportunity 14

Handle Big Name Brands That Sell Themselves
KODAK • POLAROID • EVEREADY

Your ow n business, fu ll or nnrt-Umo L a c iiliu n s  u s tu b lishn rt by 
co inp uny  Only>,$490f> (K) in v iis li i i t 'n t iiM iit iro ti O uaruntuud I?  
m on ih  m urch nnd lsu  rup u ich u so  jg iu o n iu n l.

Your number to financial aocurlty:
Mr. Harold (loll free) 1-800-646-1200 
or collect 614-228-1751

Or wrii.: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO.
FIRESTONE BUILDINO. Sirica 1(46 

E 162 N. ThIrrI SI., Colurrrbui, Ohio 43215

H alp  W antad IS  H alp  W antad 13

WAITRESS - Full Unfe days, 
part time nights. Apply in per
son, Tacorral, 246 Broad 
Street.

WINDOW CLEANER Nced^ 
- Must be experienced and 
reliable. Call M9-5334.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
rith prior military service. If 
ou nave been out for less

with prior military service. If 
you nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for “ A Great Way of L ife ', 
Contact the Air Force im
mediately. Call 646-7440.

WAITRESSES - Part time and 
full time, ideal hours for 
mothers with school children. 
Also m a le ’ help w anted 
weekend nights. Apply Augie 
& Rays, 708 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford, Saturday 9 to 11 
a.m.

LARRY, HAPPY |  
30th. I  

You 're  not o lder, |  
ju s t be tte rl |  

Love, § 
C arol §K

XXX ?:j

ACCOUNTING CLERK
H ig h  s c h o o l  g r a d 
u a t e  — Alert, in
te l l ig e n t , ' good w ith  
figures, knowledge of 
bookkeeping, o p e ra te  
ca lcu la to r and addipg 
machine, some typing. 
Medium sized company in 
H artford. Good fringe 
benefits, steady work. 
E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  
Em ployer. M /F. Send 
resume lo Box BB, c/o 
Manchester Herald,

RN OR LPN - Applications 
now being taken for part time, 
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Apply Inper- 
son. Rockville Memorial Nur
sing Home, 222 South St. 
Rockville.

Situation W antad 15

I WILT bazysU in y Mancheste 
home. Calf 643-5§98, 8 to 12

H alp  W antad 13 HOW A 10c CALL can earn U mornings, 3 to 7 afternoons.

JANITOR / CLEANERS - 
Part time. Mornings 6 to 10. 
e v e n in g  5 to 10:30. 
Experienced preferred. Will 
t r a in .  M ust h av e  own 
transporta tion . Positions 
available immediately in 
Manchester area. Call 649- 
5334, anytime.

for you. Learn how you can be 
an Avon Sales Dealer and earn 
about $80, on every |200.' you 
sell. Call 523-9401 for Informa
tion. No obligation, of course.

PER SO N  FOR Lawn 
maintenance - Spring clean up 
and weekly care. Must be 
reliable, and have own equip
ment. Call after 6, 649-W80.

McDonald’s®
McDonald's® at the Burr Corners 

Shopping Plaza still has oppor
tunities available during breakfast 
and lunch periods. Positions are 
also available .for closing hours 
(closers must be 18 years or older).

As a member of our crew, you 
will receive supervisory training, 
free meals, pleasant working con
ditions and regular wage Increases. 
Apply in person at McDonald’s®, 
Route 83 In Vernon.

WANT SPENDING MONEY?
Boys & Girls - Wo Noed Youl

Herald carriers are needed  
In the following areas;

Manchester:
VAdamt Street and Buckland Street 
area

East Hartford:
Carriera needed in the tollowing areas: 
VBurnalde Avenue, High School,

. St. Mary’s Cemetery area.
VBurnalde Avenue - Bell Court area. 
VBurnaide Avenue - Delmont,

Bidwell, Vernon Road area.
VWalnut, Qreenlawn, Concord Street 

area.
VOxIord Drive, Handel Road, Maple 

Street, Washington Ave., Evans Ave.
Call 647-9946

Herald Circulation Dept.
EARN GOOD SPENDING MONEY 

BOYS 6 GIRLS 
5 Evanlnga a Weak 

6 P M  to 8 P.M.

H om aa For Sola

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Thurs., April 7.

National Weather Forecast
3ttOO 30.24 3Q.A

SANrnAMCiSCO
V i

lO S A N O lU S

lowm lIMPIIAtUtI 
,32

EZ3 SHOW  

1 2 3 " ® '" ” ' '  iiS*

For period ending 7 a.m.. Friday, April 8. During Thursday 
night, some snow or snow flurries may be noted over por
tions of the lower Lakes and north Atlantic states, while rain 
falls along the upper half of the Pacific Coast. Elsewhere, 
generally fair w eather should prevail. Minimum 
temperatures include: (approximate maximum readings in 
parenthesis) AtlanU 44 (72), Boston 34 ( 48), Chicago28 ( 44), 
Dallas 55 ( 80), Denver 39 (71), Duluth 18 (44), Houston 54 
(82), Jacksonville 48 ( 80), Kansas City 45 ( 69), Los Angeles 
55 (70), Miami 64 ( 80). New Orleans 54 ( 79). New York 38 
(55), Phoenix 57 (93), San Francisco 50 ( 58), Seattle 49 (67) 
St. Louis 39 (63), Washington 36 ( 58).

HELP
WANTED

KEITH Real Estate needs 
licensed reel ss tite  peo
ple. This Is the Seaton lo 
get a last start. Call Jeff at 
646-4126.

STEADY WORK - ReUable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady employment, good in
come. Call 5288702 between 9- 
2 only.

RELIABLE Hardworker who 
wants steady employment. 
Good income. Call 8724515.

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employment. 
Call 528-3669 between 9 and 2 
only.

B ualnaat O pportun ity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
nnetwork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. 8500. investmenl 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr, Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

PACKAGE STORE - High 
vo lu m e, low o v e rh e a d . 
Established 20 years. Owner- 
Agent, 289-2262.

Homes For Sale S3 H om aa For Safe

ODD . JOBS - Housecleaning, 
babysitting, yard work, etc. 
After school and weekends. 
CaU 646-1728 after 3:30.

COLLEGE GRADUATE 
desperate for work. Odd jobs, 
no job too big or small, low 
rates, 6468794.

□  ED U C ATIO N

P riva te  Instructions 18

GUITAR, BANJO Teacher - 
Specializing in Folk, Popular, 
Bluegrass, Vocal Accompani
ment. Let music be the cure 
for your Spring Fever. Free 
loan instrument. Children 7 
on. Reasonable rates. 646- 
6557.

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst8th grade) by 
Master's degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

TENNIS INSTRUCTIONS - 
Individual or group. Day or 
night. At very reasonable 
rates. Private court. Call 646- 
2183, anytime.

TENNIS INSTRUCTIONS - 
Individual or group. Day or 
night. At very reasonable 
rales. Private court. Call 646- 
2183. anytime.

□  R EAL ESTATE

23

o ^ ^  
g o
0 ) S  =  O

fiSLo--

PHILLIPS ROAD - Beautiful 
6 Room Colonial. 1 1/2 baths, 
full finished recreation room, 
built-ins, gas heat, hot water, 
fircplace.ljrge 2 car carport, 
patio. All utiUlies. Combina
tion windows. Owner anxious 
to sell. Quick occupancy. 
Charles Lespcrance. Realtor, 
649-7620.

823,500 - 200 FOOT frontage. 
Two b e d ro o m  R a n c n . 
Aluminum siding, baseboard 
deal, garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 646-3168.

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other out buildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W 
647-1419.

Really,

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
R anch '. D e s ira b le  
neighborhood, Irving room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room , new w all-to -w all 
carpeting, three bedrooms, 
e a t - in  k i tc h e n  w ith  
appliances, family room off 
kitchen, two baths. 855,900. 
Owner, 646-4231.

MANCHESTER - 833,000, 
Spotless, six room Cape. Very 
central. Fine starter home. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3168.

MANCHESTER - By owner, 
large seven room Cape, pan
eled family room addition, 
recently remodeled kitchen, 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, wall-to-wali 
carpeting, 3 b^room s, 2-zone 
heating, new roof, t r ^  lot, 
excellent locaticn, 838,500. No 
agents please, 647-1335.

GET MORE with
ISENTRY
Jreal estate s e i m i s

MANCHESTER & VICINITY
MANCHESTER— six room Capo In oxcolloni location, 

flroplacod living room, dining room, 
3 bodrooma, appllancaa, porch, 
owner anxioua. MM $30a.

VERNON— Naw Hating, aolM brick Ranch, Soor lo 
colling Itra^aco, 3 bodrooma, plaaltr walla, 
country aotting. Commercial zoned.

AMSTON— FIva room Ranch Cottage only four yoara 
old, 2 mbiutoa lo beach, graat aummar 
ratraat.

MANCHESTER-OMar Two Family horn# on north 
aMo ol town. Quial atroal, poaalbla 
axtra buHdIng ML

COVENTRY— Naw Haling. Ranch alylo homa, 3 
badrooma, Sraplaead living room, oat-ln 
kitohon, ondoaod porch, Ml altuatod on 
th# lakolronL

MANCHESTER— 8-6 OupMz on bua lino, one aMo 
comploMly romodoMd, aoparaM lur- 
nacoo, g o ^  Incomo, doubM garaga.

m fs t
29 Connecticut Blvd., East Hartford

289-4331
. 34 Maplt Amnue, Wtadsor

Homaa For Bala

S3

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 6-4

a lex. 6 room unit has 3 
ooms, fireplace, family 
room, covered deck, plus rcc 

room. Call Suzanne or Arthur 
Shorts. 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Of
fice, 747-9139. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

MANCHESTER, South Wind
sor town line - Lovely seven 
room Ranch. Slate foyer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, a t
ta c h ^  garage, large screened 
porch, in-ground pool, 3/4 acre 
private lo l 845,9Ao. By owner, 
644-2148.

Manchester
New Listing, 

Only $39,900 
7 Room 

Cape Cod
4 BEDROOMS, 13X15 
FORMAL DRMK ROOM, 
EAT M K I T IX N , WITH 
N E W  F O R M I C A  
COUNTER. FU S T  FLOOR 
BEDROOM 13X13, PUIS 
3 MORE BEDROOMS ON 
S E C O N D  F L O O R .  
F N S N E D F A M IY R O O M , 
PLUS WASH ROOM AND 
WORK ROOM DOWN. 
9 X 1 0  S U N  R O O M ,  
OUTDOOR GAS G N U  ON 
P A T I O ,  A L U M I N U M  
S B U K , WITH AWMN6S, 
AND ONE CAR GARAGL 
•k  -k  - k  - k  -k  -k

$38,900 
RECENT6R00M 

COLONIAL
FA M LY SIZED KITCNEN, 
L-SHAPQIUVM CROOM , 
WITH F R E P U C E , AND 
D I N I N G  A R E A .  l)( i 
BAT HS,  BASEBOARD 
H EA T M G .il AN AREA OF 
FME HOMES.

FIANO
REALTY
646-5200

EB MLS

23 H om aa For Sale
Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHESTER -  Raised 
Ranch. Pour years old. 
Eight roomi, four large 
bedroom s, 216 b a th s , 
fireplace, oowed window, 
formal dining room w l^ 
sliders to deck, eat-ln 
kitchen, large family room 
w ith  enclosed  porch , 
closets galore, 2-car gar
age, large tot. 860,500.

CONDOMINIUM 
TOWNHOUSE — in private 
setting with brook for quiet 
comfortable living. Six 
rooms, three bedrooms, 
2(A baths, modem kitchen 
with appliances plus many 
other features. 837,900.
MANCHESTER -  Im 
m ac u la te  e ig h t rqom 
Colonial. Two years old. 
First floor family room. 
2Vt baths, four b^rooms, 
firep lace , wall-to-wall 
carpeting throughout. Two 
car garage. Large treed 
lot, 859,900.
HOLLYWOOD SECTION 
— Seven R o o m  
C o lo n ia l. R e c e n tly  
remodeled, in immaculate 
condition. Prime location. 
New carpeting, wall-to- 
wall throughout. First 
floor family room, garage. 
Only 846,500.
RAISED RANCH -  Eight 
rooms, four bedrooms, one 
full and two half baths, 
fireplaced family room. 
W all-to-wall carpeting  
throughout. Two car gar
age, acre lot. Asking 845.- 
000.

16 ACRES — surrounds this 
superlative 15-room an
tique house under going 
meticulous restoration. 
New foundation, sills, un
derpinnings, heat, wiring, 
plumbing, kitchen and 3 
full baths. 9 fireplaces and 
3 bake ovens. In excess of 
8100,000. Appointment on
ly-
IMMACULATE 6-room 
Ranch featuring fireplaced 
liv ing  room , country  
kitchen, three bedrooms, 
rec room, shed, deck, gar
age. 838.500.
2 FAMILY — Duplex 5-5, 
116 baths, new kitchen 
cabinets, 1st floor laundry 
room, separate heating 
systems. Good income 
845.500.
TWO FAMILY -  Built in 
1974. Walking- distance to 
hospital. Five rooms, full 
applianced kilchens, 3 
bedrooms and 1 bath each 
unit. Separate heating 
systems, driveways and 
basements. Ready for im
mediate occupancy 857,- 
500.
MANCHESTER -  Private 
country setting. One year 
old, eight room center hall 
Colonial. Featuring first 
floor fireplaced family 
ro o m , w ith  b eam ed  
cathedral ceiling. Eal-in 
kitchen, with work island. 
Formal dining room, front 
to back living room, 2(6 
b a th s ,  fo u r  la rg e  
bedrooms Sliders lo patio, 
two car garage, acre 
plus lot.
CO LONIAL — S even  
rooms, 3 bedrooms. Us 
baths, rec room with bar, 
fireplace, some wall-to- 
wall. Tastefully decorated. 
Garage. 841.500.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
RULT08S

646-4200

S3 Artlclaa lo r Sale

EIGHT ROOM Colonial-2 1/2 
baths, family room, fireplace, 
four bedrooms, garages, acre. 
853,900. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

MANCHESTER - 831,900 
Colonial. Living room, eat-ln 
kitchen, laundry room, 2 
bedrooms, plus crib room. 
City w ater and sew ers. 
A lum inum  s id in g . F .J .  
SpileckI, Realtors, 643-2121.

IFWI
D0N7 8EU YOUR 

HOME IN M  DRTR... 
WFU RUY IT.

FRECHETTE S MARTIN 
646-4144

MANCHESTER - Colonial 
condo, six rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
th r e e  b e d ro o m s , a ll 
appliances, custom drapes 
O w ner m ov ing  so u th  
A vailable July 1st. F .J. 
Spilecki Realtors, 643-2121

MANCHESTER - Circa 1830 
C o lo n ia l. 8 ro o m s , 4 
bedrooms, den, formal dining 
ro o m , e a t - in  k i tc h e n , 
fireplaced living room Barn, 
with 2 car garage, and work 
shop. 844,900. F. J. Spilecki, 
Realtors, 643-2121

975 20 FOOT. Searay. In- 
board/oiitboard, 188 Mer- 
cruiser. Low hours, many 
extras, excellent condition. 
Whirplool washer and dryer, 
large apartment size, with 
rack. 4 piece, dark maple 
bedroom set. 644-8290, after 6.

SWIMMING POOLS - Large 
pool dislributor has luxiii^ 
above ground pools in original 
cartons. Guaranteed. Must 
clear warehouse for new 1977 
Pools - 8599. completely 
creeled. 31x16 OD, 15x24 swim 
area, complete with liner, 
ladder, pump, sundeck, fen
cing and stairs. Financing 
arranged. Absolutely no 
obligation. Call toll free 1-800- 
382-4529. Ask for Frank.

diat Earth filter - with
all accessorie.s. Includes: 
Vacuum system extra hose. 
$300. Free v/itn purchase; 
Liner for 24 foot above ground 
pool, wall skimmer, metal 
structure. CaM 64fr4472.

ALUMINUM POOI- • 24 feet 
round. Call after 5 p.m.. Mi
r a .

Bolton

MMMMmh)*!
WHAT A BUY

Owner’s must sell their im
m aculate 8-room U&R 
Ranch. First floor family 
room with fireplace, two 
full baths, applianced 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2-cai 
garage. Private location 
on cul-de-sac. In-ground 
pool. 859,500.

FRECHEHE & MARTIN
Rsaftors 646-4144

R eal Estate Wanted 29

ALL CASH for your pronertv 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, inslant service. Hayc; 
Corporation, 646-0131

SELLING your hou.se’ ('.-ill us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett. 
Realtor. 643-1677

Houaehold  Goods 40

TWO' GIRLS 24 ' Columbia 
bikes. Excellent condition. ,335 
each. Call 643-9922,

FOR SALE - Volkswagen 
camping equipment, nlmo;d 
new. Sleeper extension, ehilds 
bed, slove, relrigcraloi, car 
lop c a rr ie r . Reasonably 
priced. Call 1-928-6474

LOAM, DRIVEWAY Gravel 
Certified Pool Sand, Corrplote 
Landcaping. Mowing. C'lsliim 
Trovbill tilling. 742-76.’:i. or 
649-'2173.

IMMI-dULAl’E Cash for your 
property. Let us expl:rtn cur 
la i r  p roposal Call Mr 
Belfiore, 647-1413

MAY WE BUY your home’’ 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems Call Warren h 
Howland, Realtors. 643-1108

WANTED ■ D irect liom  
owner. Full dormered ( .ipe or 
Colonial in Manchester op lo 
low $40's, Kepiv Box A 
Manchcsler Uerali)

TWO FAMILY Flat - Four 
rooms each, Excellent loca
tion. 30 Locust Street. Priced 
reduced! 646-2426, 9 to 5

MANCHESTER - New Eight- 
Room Colonial. 1 3/4 acres, 2 
1/2 baths, 2 Mrages, up to 10" 
insulation. Choice of colors 
for interior and rugs. 10 year 
Home Owners Warranty, Low 
down p ^ m en l considered. 
Charles Ponticelli & Son. 646-, 
1540, 6464)800. !

72 ELDRIDGE s t r e e t '-- 
three bedrooms, large family^ 
k itchen, pan try , laundry 
room, wal(-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, garage, plus 
many extras. Asking 831,900. 
Paul J. Correnti, 646-2125, or 
643-5363

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ran g es , used, 
guaranteed and clean. .New 
shipment damaged. GE and 
Frfgidaire Low prices B D 
Pearl and Son. 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171

SOFA BED 840 Chair 820 . 2 
end tables 830. Stereo am fm 
turntable, 8 track tape player 
8100. or best offer on all 
above. 649-2585

CARPETING ■ Never laid 
From 8180.000 home! .Newest 
nylon short sliag Beautiful 
»aled  in water-proof factory 
container Will do three 
room s, w all-to-w all We 
bought too much Sacrifice ■ 
8219. New padding (or three 
rooms - 824. Private 1-349- 
8444.

GAS STOVE For Sale • Call 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-3643

SOFA - Brown with red slip
cover Excellent condition, 
850. Call 649-3428.

FLOOR SANDING 
Refinishing floors like new, no 
waxing, (specializing In older 
floors). Staining floors 
Ceilings and inside painting 
John Verfaillc, 646-5750, J72- 
2 2 2 2

Building Suuull^s

I-
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□  M IS C . FOR SA LE female. 
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shut.'-
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■ - ........ .... ..... SKI r? One \ ?.! 1 old
ALUMINUM sheets usdl as npulerc'' male Shol< eu’
printing, plates, .007 thick. 
Ux32". 23 cents each or 3 for

V4'r> /J . -ll wit I, hi! <'en .
makes a nice pel $4 1

81. Phone 643-2711

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub FEMALE lUl.sH Se :lt: JJppv
Scouts, Boy and Girl .Scouts. 11 week!5 old •'ill shi)t> ;.,ut
B row nies, n u rse s . E ast 
Catholic School. 6491225

SANSUI 5,000 A - Stereo com
ponents. Dual tu rn tab le  
Excellent condition. Best 
offer. 643-0888. days.

2 FAMIILIES
W« have |uat H ilad  
aavaral 2 Famlllaa, all 
d llla ra n i prieaa It 
locallona. Looking lor 
good Invoatinanl propar- 
tyTCall.„

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

646-4200

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stonb, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Grilling, Andover. 
742-7W6.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

Moviiig, must 
j E Frosl

TAG SALE 
sell furnishings. Gt 
F ree  R e frig era to r, 8U5 
Westinghouse 6,000 BTU air 
conditioner, 850. Chairs. 
Walnut end tables, Magnavox 
console stereo with AM.'FM 
radio, albums paperbacks, 
miscellaneous Hems. Frldav 
and Saturday. April 8th and 
9th, from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. 130 
Park Street, Manchester. Apt. 
A-1.

7
DININ G ROOM SICT - 
Friltwooil Provincial, Table, 
six chairs, ai'.d China closcl. 
E x c e lle n t  c o n iJ itio n . 
Mi5cpllarif;0’'3 rec room 
chairs. Oir pair drapes, 
Watkins made, hardly used, 
jusl cleaned, blue flowers 
•A’itfi ru b .ckpro'ind HO" x 
53",
v-=7r̂ rjfTt::rjeA-.--. AsnunjoerKa'/iiwi

SWift‘.iV:!«5 POOLS '

Buy no«  (o* jpiitii’ injtt up M 
l i o n .  L H r g e  C o n n v c t i ' j u t  a . * - i  
t r i l y i i t  . 1  n r f  q u a l i ty  s io u n r i
3 1 * 1 9  O .D  o o q I. C o m p 'a U  w i th  h  
l l n ^ f  6 u n  d « c k .  f i l t e r ,  feci- L
c ln g  e n d  s l f i l n .  ' . k V lA P /N T F K C  \\ 
r i n a n c i f i g  s v a l l . ' ih 'a .  J 5 7 *  tn  ^  

L i ’ iu : *  • H o . iv y
d u ly  p o o l  to ip r  \’i t i f j i  : p ,- 1  
c u u lc n - ' i r n  A l j - o :u l r * 'y  n o  o b i 'g . i  [ j  
l io n .  C i i l '  V r .  T O L L  H
F H E c  1 -8 0 0  £ i ' l / - J i6 2 /  C a ll n o w ,  b  
2 4 - h c u r  i | r  ,•< »  J

M.-UHK CHKSr. fiv" -Irawrr 
i3ird's eye Maple chest i).?k 
side  b o ard . K igtil fool 
Hydroplane H’UjZv 
afV'r 0 ('.!

L ) 1 , I )  M l ' . . "
M.it.j'.'vt

>l ; ’ • . . .
'M utl’. . - .. -’Xi I I .• i'
i).'. iM‘ ( :•■ ',  I ' '  .n: •’•; J. 
:nem .irul m:i'h r'!”n r 
and .Sotiir-.l:'’.- Nprii p:.' ;tr-: 
9\h. m  v'.M- ! :
Vernot’

(.'AH I'lsycr
i'-peakers oi n- ‘t ■(' -
('nil Ginnv,

TAG SAl.K - M- ’lav p - 
Satui-vl.r,. !” I ” . ’0 
\'i<(r..-(.

A
P

V
Mlt'KKY f -
for  all  .. .......... .
Rir-Mit/v:ii^5 pr,.
l ie s ,  - . • p - ‘0 
a ro i ipd  ŝ V2

VKN ri 'K A  K U ’ CTHI',' 
ueiter • l.rs IMnl r
Go(’d c'lndiiii'n K). Kcnder 
.super r e v f i a  ?100 
649 'ym

42

N A T I  H ^ 1, S T O ^ y .
re l t ’i in in j^  w al l . s  ri;-:-i-s
prates c(;- P;ck up I ’/ !hc 
(Hiund <>r ilol :v;*ry bv  U.' 
iJallo^ Nelc'- 
649 31K3

D ogs-B irds Pets -$.1

DOG-('AT h o a k ; i .\»;
haCiirg Kfo-’e.a.'i.i: ' ‘f"  -U-'c 
m o d e ’ ll • i ’C
HolidfiV !n ru ’. ?i‘b S ; . ’i d T  
Road. Sliint'hf’SN'f 6t-. 5' "'

7
pa,-'CIV fu r  A K f  r i . g i s t i . I ’.ivii. 
l i . i u s e  h r u k v n  M'lving $ / j  
tl.)3-3835

rOUK \l*0O ■ i-h l 'S ’ i';.-,-; 
Cute, .nd hUh I.. . - ki.is 
.Noi'ds J l."mt ('.ill t'4‘j '8t-j

Lheatock  44
SglGLDEN )’ -\l()MINO ■ 
Quarter horse Ihree ye.ii cW 
m ale AQUA reg istered  
Extrcmemlj- gentle Call 
evenings. 646 2747

FRIENDLY CHE.8TNUT 
Foiiy With Flaxen mane ,ind 
tail. 8123 Red shiiiev iKuiy 
carl. $90. .Also FRFU-, kilieiis 
Call 1-455-9373. or 1 4!vr99l6. 
evenings

eostt-Accoisortas 46

15 FOOT MFG NLAGHA 35 
h p  Evinrude, .Mailer Craft 
lilt trailer, full canvass, many 
extras Excellent eondilion, 
81.500. Will consider taking 
small fishing ng or canoe in 
trade Call 6434)635 after 6 
p.m
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^ P A Y R O L L HiiH{ ..PoR On c e  X 
B I W t fivE N l MY 
i N c O M t  T f tX  RB gm t 
BXAcny  ^ U A L £ D  
t h e  i n c r e a s e  list MY 
50c i A t  secuifirY  w !

THAVK»0 t1TrfefMta.lK.IHMUS ̂  OK.

AparlmtM i Per ffant U  A#wi*iwite ^  Amm

NEW THREE Room apirt-

U • f

1

C ll77ktWA kK IK ftn os PM on ^  i

OanfM Piwhoti 47 AnUquta 4$ Hcom$ for R0ttt
'~H O R SE MANURE - For your WANTED - Old toys, port 

lawn w  gardM. By bai or cards, steins, s tr in g ^  In- 
truck. Call 6494i2}, after 3:00. stmments, paintings, fur

niture, clocks, advertising
COW MANUER - By the 
bushel, or pick up truck. AJso 
Fleldstone. Call after 0. (44- 
m04.

items, outrii 
slgnmients. r

PURE or MIxkA

COW
MANURE

On# of Nalyro  ̂bool nalurol for* 
‘Ittort

Anf UKOwtffy <oa»ofotf

646- 6^ 3^

WANTED - Hummels, Clocks, 
Dolls - Paintings, Trains, Ear
ly Toys, Statues, Furniture, 
J u g s ,  C ro c k s , A lm o st 
A n y t ^  Old. (46-2(90.

W anM  to Buy 4»

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms. Single $59.95, $64.95, 
double $89.95, $74.95 plus tax. 
Phone in room. Call (46-2300.

VERY CLEAN - Newly fur
nished room on busline ideal 
fo r  w o rk in g  p e r s o n . 
R eferences and security  
required. Cail 6464)506.

ROOM FOR RENT - Stove 
and r e f r ig e r a to r .  L inen 
provided. 801 Main St., 649-

KKK KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK

(2  Aporfmoott For Rent Bl

IXXIKING for anything in real 
estate rental - aparaoents, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Cali J.D. Real u ta te  
Associates, Inc. (46-1980.

ment - Handy to bus and shop
ping. References and security 
deposit required. $210 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, (4(4200.

ELUNGTON - TICK TOCK 
TOWER - Im m ediate oc
cupancy. A new one bedroom 
Townhouse community within 
walking distance of stores, 
banks and churches. Features 
include private entrances, 
balcony overlooking cathedral 
celUnged living room, wall-to- 
waU carpeting, 1 1/2 baths,

d5E , , : ^ i s ? r a i . s s ^
dltlonlng, master TV antenna, 
abundant closets, 24-hour 
superintendent service, laun- 
W  and storage facilities in 
basement, no pets. For ap
pointment please call 875-9(7», 
Monday through Friday 8 to 5. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

ELUNGTON - TOWNHOUSE 
g a r d e n s  of Strawberry 
Road. A new suburban one 
bedroom apartm ent com
munity nestled in the country 
hills in historic Ellington. In 
ad d itio n  to  i t ’s unique, 
re fresh ing  a rc h ite c tu ra l 
d e s ig n  an d  b e a u t i f u l  
landscaping, it fea tu re s 
private entrances, private 
patio area with slidihg glass 
doors, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
range, refrigerator,

L80KIN8I
• •  offtr the
Attrackivc
|ownhouses

luriest variety of
•PRrtoeata and

OMMTO
ENTERPRISES

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete Um  al 
C h g o je r j^ g U . Chorches

t r iu m p h  Spitfire, 1974, 
7 « l |^ ,  excaOeBt ceodlUoa. 
2 fke M  offer.Call (4 l4 n f  
Mter i  p.m.

The Favorite

I V t  TRIUM PH TR 7 ■ 
coat 17,000 asking 

15,000. Loaded. Air con- 
2 W aM m ,g^ck  deck. Phone 

•ftrt’ 6 p.m. Days,

1072 TOYOTA CELICA - 
Mterlof-exterior very clean. 
MMhanically souM. Four 
e r tra . tires. M.OOO, mUes, 

r “ ‘ * j —“ ' “ ‘' " i .  v * '“ Must be saao. olfer over 
6 ’Rourke kealty, $1,000. 7(14080, aftw  8

MANCHESTER - Four lovely 
ooms. wall-

two carsV  h e a { e d / |2 7 5  Most be

rooms. Two bedrooms, 
to-wall carpeting. {for

MANCHESTER - Enjoy the 
best of two worlds. Nicely 
renovated, older duplex. Sbc 
rooms, new kitchen and bath, 
full basement, $260 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, 6 4 $ ^ .

ROCKVILLE - Three Room 
Apartment. With heat, hot 
water, stove refrigerator. 
Carpet. $165. No p e ts .^ rk in g  

Adults only. 
7(90.

for one car.
Security deposit. CaU 84(-'

THREE ROOMS - H eat, 
refrigerator and stove. Third 
floor. No children or pets. Call

i m  OPEL KADETT - Good 
for parts. Call 61041(8 after 4.

MUST SELL -1970 Datsnn 240- 
Z Customised. $27(0. Call (44- 
0683.

1874 OPEL - Manta Luxus. 
Automatic, many extras. 22,- 
«» ,m ilerB elow  book J23W . 
Call m-ntt, or 74246h.

10(8 MUSTANG FASTBACK - 
Sta cylinder, 3 s | ^ ,  radlab, 
needs some work, $W . Cali 
6434093 after tM .

1974 GREMLIN-Six.MS15C, kciiiKciaiur garbage ^ 0:444̂ ----------- . --. --v. .~~.«wsi -«
disposal, master TV antenna, 
traverse rods, laundry and

'0 ^ 1

OLDER BUREAUS, Dressers 
- Rockers, tables, chairs, 
desks, and antiques. Phone 
(434112.

CENTRALLY LOCATED - 
146 Center Street. Please call 
6490013.

AnBques 41 Booms for Bant 52
Aportmonti For Bant S3

WANTED AnUque furniture, CLEAN, FURNISHED Room 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or for responsib le, working ment or home J  D 

8™‘>eman. Call64(4701, after Estate Associates, Inc 
Harrison, 94S*o709. 6 p.m. ima

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart- 

■ ■" Real
. ... 646-

1980.

454 MAIN STREET - 2nd. 
floor. Three room heated 
apartment. $180. Security. 
C&ll 646-2426, 9 to 5.

MANCHESTER Five Room 
apartment on bus line. $175 
p er m onth . R e fe ren ces  
required. Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment - 
Oakland S treet area , Im
mediate occupancy available. 
Call 6494995. .

WINTER STREET - Large 
one bedroom apartment, se
cond floor, heat, hot water, 
appliances, air conditioning, 
parking, cellar storage. 
monthly, 649-2871.

storage facilities in basement, 
air conditioning, total elec
tric , no pets. Ranch and 
Duplex style apartm ents 
available. Rentals starting at 
$175. per month. For a p p ^ t-  
ment call 875-9876, Monday 
thru Friday, 8 to 5.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
With heat, hot water, stove.

O/HCM-Stofai for BwN 85

MANCHESTER, East Center 
S t. o f f ic e  s u i ta b le  fo r 
professional. Available Im
mediately. CaU (47492(.

ROCKVILLE - 5,000 Square 
feet industrial space, 2,000 
square feet office space. Easl- 

jr, stove, Iywb41vldable. 2»0496,249- 
refrigerator, wall to wall 4715.
c a rp e t .  $185. C e n tra lly  
located. Adults only. No pets 
Security deposit. Call 6 4 6 - ^

FIVE ROOM FLAT with 
aU a p p U a i^ . Carpeting 

^  ■ washer and 
Convenient 

shopping. 
CALL

PETERMAN
AGENCY

640-(404 644-4680

ServfCM Oftsrsef 07 SwvlCM Offorod
GARDENS PLOWED or 
Roto-TIlled. Experienced. 
Call (494731, after (.

MASONRY - Brick, block 
concrete , chim neys, ana 
fireplaces. Newr repair work. 
Call 528-4596, after 5 p.m.

ODD JO B S, LEA N IN G  
CELLARS AND ATTIS. 
Moving large appUances, also 
stone or loam delvered. (44- 
1775 or (444532.

MAN For heavy work In fer
tiliser plant. Job involves 
handlirg and stacking fer-

Of ServteM Offorod

CARPETINR - Never laid.
Of BuUdIng-ControeOng S3

P ro m  Sian M — i  INTERIOR h EXTERIOR UNRI ConstrucUon Co - Tom
^  Corbitt. Building, R S o l to g , nyiOT iro ri snag, l^ u tifu l. work. Reasonable rates. Free ^ t l o n s .  Garages Kitchens!

R e a c tio nc ^ t ' ? l n « « t t  S j l - t ^  CaUEdDascanio,
rooms, wall to wall. We Rooms. (466355.

MANCHESTER - one half of 
n e w e r  D u p lex . T h re e  
bedrooms, eat-iu kitchen, 1 
1/2 baths, full basement, con
venient location. Security 
deposit. $275 monthly, Fiano 
Realty, 646-5200.

PLEASANT THREE room 
apartment - Available April 
15. Centrally located, heat, 
appliances carpeting. fSOO 
monthly, no pets. M 9 - ^ ,  
6464780.

STO R E SPA C E - In 
Manchester MaU, 811 Main 
Street. WUl subdivide. From 
$50 per month. (43-1443.

OFFICE FOR RENT - Tinker 
Building, 789 Main Street, 
Manchester. $60 monthly, in
cludes electricity. CaU (43- 
8022.

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p r o fe s s io n a l  
M l d ^ ,  D ^ n g  and utilities.

MANCHESTER - RetaU and /  
or manufacturing space. 2,000 
square feet to lOOjOOO square 
f e e t .  V ery  r e a so n a b le . 
B rokers p ro tec ted . Call 
Heyman Properties, 1-226-

DODGE 1973 M axlvan - 
Automatic, $3,000 or best 
offer. CaU Arthur Drug, (49- 
8648. ^

DODGE CHALLENGER - 
1970 V 4 ,4 s p ^ ,  Ansen m an , 
new tires. Very good cotidl- 
tion. (334231.

1974 DATSUN WAGON (10 - 
AutomaUc, am/Im radio, low 
mUeage, snow Urea and rims. 
CaU iJter 5:00, (464039.

1074 MAZDA - RX4. 2 Door 
Sedan. 40,000 mUes. 4 speed. 
ExceUent shape. $1850. (86- 
5345.

1970 MERCURY - Montego 
MX, 4 Door Sedan. V-t, 
automatic,
Runs I

1974 PINTO - Real beauty. 4-

raoTo
GUM
rATTBtN

f329
AU BIS
IOW34V5

The alimming coat-dreaa 
is always a faahion-fa- 
vorita.

No. 1329 with Pholo- 
Gnide is in Sites lOH to 
24H, 36 b u st...S H  yds. 
46-inch.
Pattenu  amOahU only 

in  t ise s skown, 
is .iasn, ises i i j t  fw Ksdi
ysH y , »is» n t  n r I

SU a tU lW IT T

rs s t iiw  sa<

maUc, power steering! 
I good. (6S434(.

rise Asa, et Sinsrtoit 
Mew VsiS. M.V. Mess

SnaJlSlViSe.”'
The Fall St W inter ’76 
BASIC FASHION con
tains a Bonus Ceapoal 

Price. . .  $146 a copy.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TOIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
7(0, 6000 milet, oU cooler and1874 PINTO - Real beauty. 4- 7(0,6000 milet, oU co 

apMd, radte, wfaltewaUs, and radt. $1,750. 2 W ^ .  
best of aU 14,000 certified — ----------------------

Heyrr
1206.

bought too much. Sacrifice - 
$199. New padding for Uuee 

$18. Private: 1-349-rooms
8444.

Pofndna-Poporfna 2 2

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and all forms of printing. By excellent work, 
appointment evenings. Hease Free estimatei 
caU 872-9407. - -  -

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  pape^hanging, 

’erences.

NEW TON SM ITH 
RemodeUna, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job hw small. 649 
3144.

M A IN TEN A N C E Work 
needed. Door and window

sured.
4431.

Martin

repair,'painting, sheetrock 
housX ld services.Hill, 6490(44. 6497640

C4M TREE Service - Free es
tim ates, discount senior 
c i t ix e n s .  C om pany 
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Cal 6491327.

FORMICA TOPS - Cabinets 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality  work reaeonable 
prices. References. 646-4346.

VINE REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
need for expsive recovering 
5(6-6878.

UNWEAVING burns, holes.
^ p p m , umbreUas repaired. 646-8845
Window shades, Venetian ______
blinds. "
Marlow'
5221.

(497640.

ODD JO BBERS - Clean 
basements, attics, Roto-TUl
?ardens, lawn care aiid light 
rucking^ Senior Citizens 

Special Rates. CaU 2894293.

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED - 
None too large or too smaU. 
CaU Gordon at 2299750 for 
low, low prices.

WINDOW CLEANING - 
Commercial & Residential. 
Fully  insured. F ree es
t im a te s .  C a ll Q u a lity  
Maintenance Incorporateo,

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average  paper, in 
average  room , $30. Mr. 
Rlchman, (46^n64K

QUAUTY PAIN'HNG and 
P aper Hanging byWillls 
S chultz . F u lly  insured

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Fuiw Tii: • AfMiUons, garages,
tson^ 6M. roofing and siding, kitchens, 

bathrooms, and repair work ot 
all kinds. CaU Rw ert Jarvis 
for estimate, 843-6712.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call AnUiony 
SquUlacote, (490611.

EXECUTIVE TY PE Six 
Room Duplex ^ r tm e n t .  All 
appUances. $325 per month. 
Available May 1st. Call for an 
appointment. 644-0890.

NEW ER D ELU X E, two 
bedroom townhouse in two 
family, 11/2 baths, carpeting, 
appUances, patio, basement 
garage. Convenient quiet loca
tion. Available May 1, 
6496311 after 5 p.m.

NEW TH R EE B edroom

t h r e e  r o o m  OFFICE - 
first floor. ElxceUent locaUon, 
a l l  f a c i l i t i e s .  N ew ly  
decorated. Reasonable rent. 
(491680, (493549.

MANCHESTER - R e ta il 
and/or manufacturing space. 
2,000 sq. ft. to 100,000 sq. ft. 
Very reasonable. Broxers 
p ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
ftoperUea, 1-2291206.

OFHCE SPACE 
FOR RENT

liSO  iq u tre  lee l. c t n t ir  of I 
IM u ch n tn , air conUllonliw and I 
Iparklns. Call tO-Xil. '

aeuan,

85(3,1

references
F u lly  1 

. ( 4 9 ^ .

Duplex - Large kitchen, large
living room, appliances aM **aln
caroetlng. 
cellar and

1 1/2 baths, full 
and attic, very > large

Keys. TV for rent 
' s, 867 Mein St. 649

BRICK K BLOCK, stone, 
fireplaces concrete, chimney 
repairs. No aob too small 
Save. Call 6448356 for es
timates.

ELECTRICIAN - AU types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment, and repair work. FTtEE 
estimates. Cbll 6495253.

W A TER PR O O FIN G  - 
H atchw ays. Foundation 
cracks. Tile lines. Sump 
pumps. Fireplaces. Stone 
walls, patios, steps. Ceramic 
t i l e  r e p a i r s .  30 y e a r s  
experience! 6494953, (592914.

HAVE YOUR Cape /  Ranch 
pain ted  for $lS0-$200 by 
scheduling now. Professional 
considers any Joe, 2899287 
evenings or weekends, Don.

A. & W. PAINTINO - Very 
reasonable. Free Estimates 
CaU Wayne, (497696.

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
w a l lp a p e r in g .  Q u a li ty  
p r o f e a s io n a f  w ork  a t  
reasonable prices. FuUy in
sured. G.L. McHu^, Pain
ting, (499321.

J.P. LEWIS & SON - Interior 
a^nd E x te r io r  P a in tin g  
P a p e rh a n g in g ,  
remodeling. Full'
(499668.

SUNSHINE Contractors

pa““ " n g “!T n t« lo r* ‘?n*J »“ndeck, privrte en- 
^ r i o r  c a rp M ^  WSk month

Security, 2 
children allowed, no pets. (49

Booflng-SkHng-Chfmnof 34 ________________ __

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert bistaUatlan 
of aluminum slfUng, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. (494495,
9109.

5,879

and 
insured.

g e n e r a l  REMODELING 
and painting. Stucco, other 
textured fUUshes. Sheet rock 
w ork. F re e  E s tim a te s . 
R e fe ren ces . R easonable 
prices. 6494348.

ROTO-TILLING - Quality 
work. Low price. $10 average 
garden. Call 6464689 for fast 
service.

LAWNS MOWED - Raked, 
fertIUzed, or seeded. Weekly 
or seasonal rates. Free es
timates. CaU 3393283 after
3:00 p.m.

AMBITIOUS High School stu- ButhSng-Controcdng 33

HORACE Tetrault - SicUng, 
roofUig, storm windows, aw
nings. QuaUty workmanship, 
free estlinatea. Fully insured. 
8799187, (493417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-53(1.-

E X P E R IE N C E D  House 
P a in te r  - I n te r io r  and 
Exterior. Free estimates.

ROOFER WILL InstaU roof 
siding or gutters for low dls- 

guaUty servIcerF or'raoreff P''*™- «7-
formaUon caU Ed’s Sign Co 
6498622.

dent wants vai^ work, also 
can cut wooo-has chain saw. 
Reasonable rates. 647-1834.

INCOME
TAX

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

INCOME TAX Preparation - ALLAN T k p it i  P r i ’c  i 
W e f ^ r  Tax retur'^fdone^lJ
Mosler, 6/93329, o?’l2 9 8 ^“."

ONLY ’THE Finest in roof 
materials - a t reasonable 
prices. GAF roofing and 
shUigles, Alcoa .032 gutters 
and leaders. AU materials and 
work guaranteed. Free es- 

s. Call anytime 649 
rec rooms, dormers, LOVELY

CENTRAL LARGE Four 
room one bedroom apart
ment. Just redecorate Seoiri-
ty. Appliances. $225 plus 
utilities. Norman Hohenthal, 
6491166.

NEWER FIVE Room Duplex 
- Large yard, parking, no pets. 
S ecu rity . $250 m onthly . 
AvaUable now. CaU 6497344.

MANCHESTER - Duplex. 
Quiet neighborhood. Large 
rooms. Washer/dryer hou-
up, ceUar and attic. Dining 
room, kitchen w ith d is
hwasher, disposal, stove and 
r e f r ig e r a to r .  H eat and 
u tilitie s . $280. No pets. 
Available May 1st. 2299317.

MANCHESTER - Elegant 
living in the Coach House on 
Otis St. ’Two bedrooms, large 
living room with dining area, 
full^ applianced kitchen, 11/2

Street. 22x60. FuU basement, 
reasonable rental. 2SiO041, 
M. I. Kaplan, owner.

STORES k  OFFICES for rent 
- Manchester, prime Io m Uoo. 
Heat. Air. Panting. Janitor. 
$100 per month, starting. (49

m ^ .  Buy of the year at 
$1895. Full guarantee. Subur
ban Motor Car, 50 ToUand 
Turnpike, Manchester, (49 
2076. Open 98  on Vernon- 
Manchester town line.

MALIBU CLASSIC 1975 4 door 
sedan, zUver wiUi red vinyl 
*“  air, exceUent condlUon. 

'Trade accepted. 289 
, after 5 p.m.

19(8 CHEVY SEDAN, (  
cyUnder, standard shift, good 
mechankal condltioo. noo. 
CaU, (496847.

1986 VW BUG-Very gjodcoo- 
dlUon. Many new parts. CaU 
(497299.

19(8 DODGE CHARGER - V- 
8, automatic, power stewing, 
good condition, $500. (491M .

1970 PLYMOUTH DUSTEiT- 
(  Standard transmission, $700. 
Call (491257.

1971 PLYMOUTH - Fury 8. 
Automatic. Power stewing 
and brakes. $1,000.

1(74 FTREBIRO ESPRIT - 
ExceUent condlUon. $3,000. 
CaU (494(10.

★  ★
1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
FX-llOO • BuUt tw factory 
engineer. Brancn heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
bureter, balanced motor, blue 
printed motor and transmis
sion. $3,400 firm. Call (497732.

★  ★
1974 YAMAHA-DT 250 En- 
duro. Excellent condition. 3,- 
(00 mUes. Bert reasonable 
offw. CsU after 4 p.m., (49

1972 MERCEDE BENZ • 1(0 
SE. E xcellen t condition.

u u  ----------” - -  *’<>•<•*<1. 30,000 mUes. $8,000.
..................... 8

Besori Proportf 
For Bant gg

SUMMER RENTAL Water
front Cottage • On Lake 
K anasatka, Moultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5. 
Completely furnished, fuUy 
equipped kitchen screened 
pordi, sun deck, float, dock. 
Private sandy beach. Great 
fishing. CentraUy located in 
Lakes Region. POO weekly. 
CaU CromweU, tsU vil, after 
6:00 p.m.

CAPE COD - East Harwich - 
For rent. Brand new, large, 
three bedroom home, com
pletely furnished, sun-deck, 
one mile from beach and one 
and  a Vk m ile s  f ro m  
Christopher Ryder House 
Available for rent weekly. 
May throu|h October. No

1971 CHEVY IMPALA • 
Green, four door, (5,000 mUes, 
new brake, four summw ana 
two snow Urea, recent tune- 

C a U o i ^ .

19(6 HUUMPH CHOPPER - 
$850 firm. Driven daUy, O  
m.p.g. CaU evenings after 
(:OD,^1(80.

197( HAjlLEY-DAVIDSON - 
Full dresser. Immaculate 
condition. CaU after 5, a l 879 
1497.

HONDA 1971 CB 4(0 - Sissy 
bar. Good condition. (398211.

BSA ’CHOPPER’ - Must be 
seen! $1100, or best offw. CaU 
(492997.

1975 HONDA - CB K 9 T . 
Excellent condition. Low 
mileage. 2 BeU Helmets. (900. 
CaU aftw  3 p.m„ (47-1507!

1970 HONDA CB 350 - R^uUt 

77(8.

b a tti^ . Runs 
beat o fer. 749

up, $1200. CaU I 

Tnieks for M s U
Coaiporo-T 
MoMs Nm

FOR SALE - 1869 Chevy 1/1 
Ton pickup. FuU WlnnelMgo 
cap, good condition, one 
OWDW. Aiking $1200. CaU (49 
8896 weekends, or evenings 
after 6:00.

1969 FORD EconoUne 100 van. 
Blue, Six cyUndw, standard, 
burglw alarm, good coodl- 
Uon. $996 or beat oflw. CaU 
5(94(60.

1971 DODGE VAN - (18, 
automatic, $2500. CaU (49 
2271.

18’ CAMPER traUw - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years rtd. $1,(00. 
7498930.

YOU SAY YOU Want The 
best, Uien come and see the 
"Zimmer,”  only a t Plaza 
Homes. $16,(00. 1948 WUhur 
cross H iningr, Berlin Tutn- 
ptte, B ^ ,  Own. 1-8290300.

ARE YOU Selling Your 
Mobile Home? Buyers are 
waiting. CaU P lo u  Homes, 
Brokw. l-83903((.

1974 SHASTA • 19 1/2 foot.

WES ROBBINS carpentry „  , -
remodeling specialist. Ad-

----- .. private basement! $310. E*m W M **. aftw  (  ijk a  new Fullv ean lnn^
tecludes heat and hot water. P..’? . ........................................
B la n c h a rd  & R o sse tto  
Realtors, 6492482. Wanfeif to Rout ST

dltions,
b u i l t - ln s ,  b a th ro o m s!  
kitchens, 6493446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, R « > ^ ,  
Cabinets. - Homes, Additions 
Repairs, Cabinets. CaU Gary 
Cushing, 3492009.

Le o n  aESZYNSKI bulldw - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial 
CaU (494291.

ffoodng-Phmbfng 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
w  professionals. McKliuiey 
Bros. Disposal Com-

NO JOB ’TOO SmaU - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged dra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d . . R ec  ro o m s , 
athroon

FOUR ROOM 
Apartment - Second floor. On 
bus line. Heat and utilities in
cluded. Adults only. $250 
monUily. Security. 6491189.

WANTED TO RENT - KOO 
Square feet for motorcycle 
storage. In the Manchester 
vlclnlly. (heap or an old boost

1971 HONDA - 350. 4” exten- 
sion. 3,000 mUet. Real clean, 
real quick! $425. Rick, (491 
9343.

in need of repairs. 
1756 or S29(m .

CaU

bathroom remodeUiig, heai 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gUdly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. (492871.

VIUABEII APTS.
Carpeting, full basement. tile 
baths, appliances, beat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults.

CHARUS LESPCRANCI 
B4S-7620

1 AM LOOKING For a house 
to rent in
local refwences. (jaU 4 

Mfta. tor HonI 85

INCOiNE TAX 
Cat tiiuM L timM

tor EMpttI raa Pnptratlon
Oltkw:

353 Cantar St.. Manchester
72Sa071

INCOME TAX
Prepared. $5. Short 

Form; $10. Long Form 
C*WWr. Frank

6 4 3 - 4 8 3 4
S S U M J U S t M n M

TIMOTHY J.
Carpentry and genwal con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
smaU repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, caU 64913n.

CARPENTRY - R epairs 
remodeling, addlUons, gar
ages, roofing. CaU ^  ' 
PatrU (4917(1

M A N C H ESTER  - one 
bedroom ap artm en t. In-

____ _ dividual entrances, single
CONNELLY b u i ld in g ,  fu ll

........................... ...................  maintenance service, $210 to
Ffoorfng 35 $230. Heated. No pets or

J sq u u . 
feet firs t floor Industrial 
sp a c e . C o n c re te  f lo o r, 
sprlnklered, overhead door. 
U40. monthly Including heat. 
W a rre n  B. H o w lan d , 
Realtors, (491108.

HONDA - CB 200T 
exceUent condlUoa, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance unce purchased 
new. $500. CaU (4U840 after 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
• Lowest Rates AvalUblel 
InunedUte binding anttiMrity. 
Sunny Day OpUon. Oarfce In
surance Ajgency, (49IU(.

MOBILE TRAILER for Sole • 
1973. Twelve by sixty. ’Two 
bedrooms. CaU aftw  5:00, (49 
4941.

1(72 - II  FOOT Lightweight 
’TraUw. S l ^  five!Like new. 
Roomy with aU ewukment, 
^  many extras. $2100. (49

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# ••• •
AirtomoMre Morrtoo 55

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp ec ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service. 111 
East Main Street, RockvUle. 
(71-1(17.

Automolhro Sanrloo 88 AiiloffloVre Spfvieo

HAVE YOUR (hpe /  Ranch 
Pain ted  for $llo-$200 by 
scheduling now. Professional

children. Damato 
prises, (491021. Enter- □  AUTOMOTIVE

considers any io 
evenings or weexi

lob. 2899287, 
:ends, Don.

ANDOVER, CONN. - Four 
ro o m s , se c o n d  f lo o r .  
A p p lia n c e s , c a rp e t in g . 
Parking. Adults. No pets.

Autos For M s 87

............................................... $125. Available May 1st. 639
Sorvtees Wontod 35 _________________ _

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Droblak Dry Wall 
C om j^y, 675 Center Street, 
Manchester. CaU 6498881

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars 
a t t i c s ,  g a ra g e s , y a r d s

THREE BEDROOM Apart
ment • Heat and hot water.

NEED CART Credit badT 
Bankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accep ts 
lo w e s t dow n, s m a lle s t  

Douglas Motws,R -
c k u ^ ’ N* ^  monthly, plus security. WE PAY |1 (  for complete
? o h T ? h iT ^ r2 5 .n » « ii« ®  children accepted. (49 junk cars. CaU J iiy , ‘rouand 
job too big or sm all-5698(22. 8178. Auto Body, (191(90.

t o w n  B »  K i w i a — r

• 7 " t , . t o ,
Air ComL a  Toralofl Bar 10 0  Ixtra

GATAUUIO’S SERVICE CENTER
S71 MAIN S T ^ M j^ C H E E T lR

P e a r  A b b y
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Stism'e on you for your non-answer to that

'b^w1^"h1.^1rifrTen7
You missed a perfect opportunity to tell all cat-owners to 

have their pels spayed and altered. Just a few words from 
you might have prevented the birth of thousands of un- 
wa^nted kittens who might end up in a decompression cham-

*•!!*• '“‘’ .“f purrs to you from Benny, Toby 
and Phoebe who live with the Richards in Ridgecrest, Calif

GAIL

D ^ R  GAIL: ril Uke 10 lashes with a cat o’nine toils for 
my sin of omission. Thanks to you and thousands of other 
readers who wouldn’t let me get away with it.

DEAR ABBY: Have you ever heard of Meals on Wheels? 
It IS a non profit, privately operated service for the elderly 
and handicapped who live alone and cannot prepare meals 
for themselves, and consequently are reduced to a diet of 
tea and toast.

p e r e  are many such services scattered throughout the 
U.S. and Canada, but because they are independently 
operated we don t know where they are.

Abl^, you would be doing a tremendous service if you 
publish our address so we can act as a clearing house for 
those who provide the service and those who need it We 
will provide a national list of Meals on Wheels kitchens, 
and distribute it for the price of paper and postage.

Our address: Meals on Wheels
Capitol Hill United Methodist Church 
421 Seward Square, S.E.
Washington, D.C. 20003 

Gratefully,
NEIL SCOTT (FOUNDER)

DEAR MR. SCOTT: Indeed I have heard of Meals on 
W ^els  and the wonderful service it performs. I consider it 

' a privilege to help coordinate your efforts.

DEAR ABBY: Before long it will be graduation time 
again, and while I don’t have time to keep up a correspon
dence with many friends. I would like to let them know that 
one of my children is graduating.

Please remind people, Abby, that an announcement is 
not a soliciUtion for a gift. I cringe at the thought of people 
feeling obligated (and many people do).

Should I state "No gifU please"? 1 do think it sounds 
dumb. Maybe if you just print this, people won’t get the 
wrong idea when they receive an announcement.

FLORIDA MOTHER

DEAR FLORIDA: A graduatioD announcement is no 
more than that and can adequately be acknowledged by 
card or note of congratulations.

CONFIDENTIAL TO M.M.: I like the way Malcolm S. 
Forbes put it: **Anybody who thinks money is everything 
has never been sick. Or is."

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 0 8 0 L

For Friday, April 8, 1977

ARIES (March 21-Aprlt 19) You 
may face a situation today 
similar to one you successfully 
handled in the past. The same 
solution is appiicabie.

T A U R U S  (A p r il 30-M ay kO) 
There's a condition you've been 
wanting to change. You can now 
bring about desired alterations II 
you don’t move too abruptly.

Q EM IN I (M ay 21 -Jun e  20)
Things that require team play 
have favorable aspects for you 
today, provided you assume the 
more assertive, or leadership, 
role.

C A N C ER  (June 21-July 33) 
Worthy services you perform to
day will not go unnoticed. Those 
in high places will make sure 
you're rewarded.
LEO (duty 29-Aug. 22) In In
stances where you need to 
assert authority, you’ll know 
when and how to act so that 
others will not take offence.
V IRG O  (Aug . 2 2 -8 e p l. 32)
You're profit-conscious today. 
You know how to look out for the 
interests of those In your charge 
much belter than they can 
themselves.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Others 
w i l l  be  p le a s e d  w ith  
ar rangemenlt you make If you’re 
putting a deal together today. 
Fairness and balance guide your 
actions.

April 8, 1977

Fresh horizons and broader 
vistas will be open to you this 
year through new knowledge 
you can gain. Eagerly pursue op
portunities to learn.

Bugs Bunny —  Htlmdahl and Stoffal

THIS IS Th ' l a t e s t  e l e c t r o n ic  G IZM O  
PER TUNIN ' UP CARS, FU D DSV.'

WHEN A a ^  
RNISNED, YER  
CAR'LL SING LIKE 
A  6 IR 0 .'

'WONDERFULA V

LESSEE NCW..1CONNECT 
W IRE A* r  TE R M IN A L J

Short Rlht -  Frank Hill

ACROSS

1 Range of 
stables

' 5 Assemble '' 
9 Noun suffix
1 2____

Breckenridge
13 Chaos
14 Water (Fr.)
15 Greek cupid
16 Other
17 Japanese 

currency
18 Sensation
20 Rested in

chair
2 1 1 pbssess

(contr.)
22 Takes.in (st.)
24 Haste
26 Sprite
28 Actress 

Hepburn
31 Handle 

roughly
33 Legume
34 Deathly pale
38 Unsightly
39 Superlative 

suffix
40 Greek portico
41 Scarcity
44 Adenosine tri

phosphate 
(abbr.)

45 Slavic 
language

48 Possessive 
pronoun

50 Audience
51 Frequently 

(poet.)
54 Canker
57 Genetic 

material 
(abbr.)

58 Sound of a 
cat

60 Man from 
Bangkok

61 Hen fruit
62 Infirmities
63 Leisure
64 Dip Easter 

eggs

65 Hint (Brit)
66 Bewildered

- DOWN ^

1 Masdames
(abbr.)

2 tour
3 Immoral
4 Bold
5 Madama 

(abbr.)
6 Electric fish
7 Weather 

bureau (abbr.)
6 Sleeping 

sickness fly
9 Weird
10 Innocent
11 Selected 

station
19 Environment 

agency (abbr.) 
23 First-rate
25 Burmese 

currency
26 Ostrichlike 

birej
27 Cask stave 
29 Bandleader

Answer to Previous Punie

□ C I D E ]
□ □ D D

Arnaz
30 Wretched (si.)
32 Ancient 

stringed 
instrument

35 Stiffens 
clothes

36 Warm
37 Sharp bark
42 Kind of power
43 Second 

person
45 Gave up

46 W irr
47 Organ stop 
49 The most

(prefix)
52 Cut down a 

tree
53 Lacquered 

metalware
55 Leisure
56 Actress Gam 
59 Compass

point

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 11

tz 13 14

15 16 17

18 1 1
21

22 ■ ■ 25

26 27 ■ 29 30

31 1 1 35 36 37

36 1 1
,1 ■

45 46 47
■ ■ 1

49

50 SI 52 S3 ■ 55 56

57 58 S9 60

61 62 63

64 65 66
1*1

NNIWSFAFIR (NTtRFRlSt aSSN )

Win at Bridge
Grasshopper wins one

NORTH
* 7 2
V 6 4
♦ Q J 6 5 2  
*  10 8 7 6

WEST
*  964  3
vQ ioe
♦ 10 4
* J 9 5 2

EAST
*  Q 10 8 5 
V K S 3 2
* 9 7 6 3 
* A

SOUTH (D)
*  A K J  
V  A J 9 7
♦  A K  
A K Q 4 3

North-South vulnerable

West North E^st South
3 N. T.

Pass Pass Pass 
Opening lead — 2 *

SCORPIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
You're a sharp trader today. You 
can get the best deal in either 
buying or selling, so long as you 
stand by your terms.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) There may be something you 
want to accomplish today but 
you’ll need some help. You’ll find 
social contacts the most willing 
to assist.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen, 19) 
Don't worry about your light be
ing hidden under a bushel today. 
Your good deeds will be notlc^  
and duly applauded.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19)
You can be a super salesperson 
t o da y ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  wi t h  
something you're enthusiastic 
about. Believe in your cause. 
The world will also.

P ISC E S  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
There’s opportunity around you 
today, but you must move quick
ly. Be aggressive in matters that 
promise material gains.

By Oswald & James Jacoby 
In Aesop’s fable of the 

grasshopper and the ant. the 
grasshopper wasted his sub
stance in riotous living in 
summer and starved in winter 
while the frugal ant lived hap
pily for years.

This doesn't always work 
out in a bridge game.

East wins the first trick 
with his ace of clubs and the 
frugal ant plays his tiny three

Berry’s World _____

0  l977byNU.»K

'Gran'ma's not here! She's at her hang gliding 
lesson."

Our Boarding House —  Carrol & McCormick

WHY THE BUR5T )MY WWP, NO, THAT 
OF ACTIVITY, .WILL BEAFIVE- 

MAOORf ARE 10 ) VOLUME 0PU6 
TRYINO.TO / covering ALL 

FINISH YOUR \  MY CAREERS, 
AUTOBIOaR/V’H i TWIOf iS ' IM 
BEFORE THE i  SI/ilPLY ' 

SOLAR ENER6V /ADAPTINOONE 
5 E a/^E N T  FOR 
SERIALIZATION 

~ r  ON 
.TELEVISION!
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Charles M. Schultz

OTHER 
(GOLFERS 

dd ARE
^  ^ ^LUCKV...

Q 1977 lln'iad Ptatutw 8rnd>cat8.

THE*/ HAVE CADDIES 
WHO TAKE THE FLAG 
OUT OF THE HOLE...

Mickey Finn —  Morris Weiss

THE BANK IS WILLING TO 
8EOARO THE # 5,200  AS A  LOAN— AND 

VOOR GRANDDAUGHTER HAS AGREED TO 
ArtAKE REGULAR RAVAAENTS. ■ ^

AAA GIZANTINO 
y o u  A  SUSPENDED 

SENTENCE/ y o u  ARE  
FREE TO " •

Priscilla’s Pop —  Al Vermeer

IN THAT SHORT ^  
STORY YOU WROTE 
FDR NATIONAO. 
LIBRARY WEEK"')

- I  DETECT A  STRONG 
SIMILARITY BETWEEN 
THE MAIN CHARACTER 

^ / W D  MYSELF.'

a.t

ANY SIMILARITY TO 
PERSONS LIVING 

OR DEAD IS PURELY 
COINCIDENTAL.' r- '

OCCASIONALLY, 
HCWEVER, I USE 
SOMEONE WHO'S' 
UNCONSCIOUS.' 7

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrence
spot. The ant is sure to take 
the next two clubs as well as 
two diamonds, two spades and 
one heart. In addition, he 
should be able to find an 
eighth trick somewhere — but 
the all-important ninth won't 
be forthcoming.

Now look at the spendthrift 
grasshopper. He drops the 
king or queen of clubs under 
the ace!

Later on he will cash his ace 
and king of diamonds and king 
of clubs and lead a low club. 
Dummy's 10 of clubs will 
become an entry for North's 
last three diamonds and the 
grasshopper South will pick up 
at least nine tricks, which is a 
lot better than the ant's seven 
or eight.

A Montana reader wants to 
know the correct rebid with: 
A A K I O x x A f x x t A K x A x x x  
after you open one spade and 
p a r t n e r  r e s p o n d s  two 
diamonds.

This is an easy one. Raise 
your  p a r t n e r  to t l i ree 
diamonds.

HIVA. CARO L 
S W E E T IE l

IF IT M A K E S  ANY D IFFER EN C E .! 
CAN  NOW CONFIRM WHAT E A S Y  
TOLD U $  ABOUT SHIVAUN... I  
CHECKED  H E R  P E R S O N N E L  

RECO RD S 1

SH E 'S  AN A LL-A  
COLLEGE S R A D -  
WITH TOP-SECRE
TARIAL RATINGS!

AAAVBE SO i W A SH - 
BUT M ARK  m y  WORDS' 
■THERE'S SOMETHING  
PHONY ABOUT THAT 
LITTLE W ITCH!...! 
INTEND TO FIND 
OUT w hat m a k e s

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

I  SURE HCX>E FOOrV AN' Z EL  ... . 
T'MOD S O  TMEy COULD WARN

LOCUSTS AREN'T TOO 
RAR BEHINP AN' I . . .

^BECAUSE I  <3cnr A (  HOtV MACKKRILf.' 
PEELINS THOSE EA N Q gpV-

ilfclfciliiliim

A
p

The Flintstones —  Hanna-Barbera Productions

S H E 'S  
C n/E R -JO Y E O  

TO T H E  P O IN T
O F  t e a p s /

Born Loser —  Art Sansom

FORPnM'S
5 A lc e ,

UTMbID
^WFFTHAT

UPPKTIHeREWCV

‘ r <5̂
- :

D

Ace -  WIrth This Funny World 7
c a l

, ,  , ISNORE
'I T H E M -

~ nrwinm»(,i Y'7

USEM HOLLOWED-pUT 
CACTUS ID  s n e a k  

UP ^  WHITE EV ES-

DONY LOOK NOW, BALPH« 
\

[ 1HINK WEjRgABOUr VVHEBB WILL THIS„ 
i MUSife) BY A  C R IM fc W AVE E N D  ?

f

CM DIVING AGAINST THE BEST 
KID IN GCHOOL-. BUT THBBOARD 

l<3 VERY GUIPPSRY...

4 -7

NOW HERE!G w h a t  r WANT YOU 
- ----- TO DO.....  ........— -----

l»7tM<NKi«toH,,a..h<.


